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TO THE

Younger SCHOLARS
OF THE

Tm VNIFERSITIES.

Dear Sirs,

O U are deflred to

accept of the follow-

ing Treatife, which
I believe will be more ufeful

to you than any thing of the

fame Kind as yet publiflied.

It contains not only Mr.
Welchman's Thoughts and
Reafonings, which, with that

A Learned



DEDICATION.
Learned Gentleman's Leave,

I have made Ufe of, but

thofe of a great many iliin-

ing Lights of our Church.

That it may pleafe God to

blefs your Searches after

Truth, fo that they m.ay

redound to his Glory, the

Good of his Church, and

your own Happinefs here

and hereafter, is the hearty

Prayer of

Tour Jffeciionate

Humble Servant,

J. V E N E E R,
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H'C E.

7>&/;^^ myfelf obliged to take this

Opportunity to return fhanks
both to God and Man^ for the

Encouragement and land Re^
ception which the Firjl Edition

of this Book was fo happy as to meet withy

from a great many worthy ^erfons^ eminent

both for Learning and Piety^ as well as

from the Toung Gentlemen in the Univer--

Jitiesy and other pious and welUdiJpos'd Per--

fons^ for whoje Ufe the "fublication of it

was chiefly intended. By Virtue of this

Encouragement the Firjl ImpreJJion^ though

a very large one^ was^ as it were^ imme-
diately bought up ; and a Second having been

forfbme Tears very earneflly defired^ I have^

at lengthy comply*d with this Requef^ in

the befl manner that my Reclufe Life, and
the necejfary Interpofttion of a great deal of
other Bulinefsy would give me Leave, fhe

A 2 Reajons



iy The Preface.
Reafons why I fiiblified it at firj} were^

becaufe I thought the Exfoft'ions on the

Articles which were then extant^ either too

Jhort to give the Reader any 7nore than a

few general HintSy or too voluminous to he

j)urchafed by fome^ or to he read hy others^

or too learned to he of General Ule, or elfe^

hy Reafon of Language or Method^ not fuit-
able to the Tafte and Genius of the prefent

AgCy or upon fome Account or other de-^

feciive. And though I have had the Perufal

of other Books of the fnne kind fince that

Ttme^ I cannot help heing of the fame Opi^
nion that I was then of viz. T'hat there

was room to puhlifo a Book in Englilh of a

moderate Price and Bulk^ and in an eajy

and familiar Style upon thefame Subjefi, /
7nay likewife add^ that with whatfoever Sue-

cefs the Creeds, the Catechifm, the zvhole

Liturgy, and the Canons of the Church
have been commented or expounded upon^ yet,

however it comes to pa/s^ an Expoftion on
the Thirty-nine Articles hath been conflantly

'

looked upon as too bold an Undertakingfor
' any one Man to venture upon^ and therefore

I thought it the Jafefl Way to agree zvith

that learned Gentleman^ upon whofe 'J^lat-

form I have built^ that a Collection of what
the niofi eminent Writers have occafwnally

faid upon the feveral Suhjtcis therein con--

tain'd^ would he leaft liable to Exception^

this being much the fame^ if not injudici--

onjly done^ with appointing a Conimittee of
fuch
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fiich learned- Perfbns for this Purpofe. /
mujl not pretend to fay^ that I have mt
prefumed to thrufi myfelf into their Com-^

pany^ and taken upon me to /peak my own
Thoughts^ when Ijudged it to be requijtte /3

to do ; which Liberty y I hope^ may be taken

without giving a great deal of Offence^ confl^

dering how many Tears I have had the Ho-
nour {though very unworthy of it) to be a
Presbyter of this Churchy and how many
times it hath been my Duty to fuhfcribe to

thofe Articles which the following Book is

written upon. For it hath been a great many
Tears facred with me^ that as 'tis very dif-

ingenuous to profefs fuch Principles as we
are not fully perfuaded of the fruth of fb
'tis certainly much more fo to fubfcribe to

them in fuch a Jblemn and ferious manner^
as 'makes Subfcription to be but very little

fwrt of the Nature of an Oath^ 'till we
have taken due Care to give them an accurate

and diligent Examination, But Jince the

Reafons which prevailed upon me to add to

the Number of Expofitions on the T'hirty-

nine Articles have been fo happy as to be

Jo well approved of as I have intimated

beforey I fiall have no Occajion to enlarge

npon any of thofe Apologies which I have
formerly made for ity when I have taken No^
tice of an Objefiion which hath been farted
by one or tvjo very lear?ied and excellent Per-
Jons^ for whofe Perfonal Worth and Merit I
have the greatej} EJleem and Veneration ima--

A 3 gmahk.



vi The Preface.
gmable. T'hefe Gentlemen are of Opntony

that 7exts of Scripture had better he re^

ferred to only^ in jiich Books as thls^ than

fet down at full lengthy that the I'outh of
the Univerftles might he obliged to confult

their Bibles^ where^ when they look for one

Place of Scripture^ they may fojfMy light

upon others very well worth their Ohferva-^

fion. But I beg Leave to anjwer^ that I
had taken Notice^ that in this Caje the

Bible was either not confulted with due Care^

becauje of the Tedioufnefs and Troublejome-

vejs f the JVorky or elje that the Texts of
Scripture^ which were neceffary to he pro--

duced for the Proof of the feveral Propojt-^

tions contained in the Articles^ were^ as

Jo^ftlly as mjght he^ written out upon blank

Papers y with which the Tounger Scholars in

the Univerfttes had interleavd the Books^

which they were required by their T'utors

to read upon them
; Jo that by Printing the

Scripture Proofs^ as I have done^ the Dif^
(igreeahlenefs of their '/ask is removeedy and
a great deal oj trouble isfaved to thofe who
cannot have a thing of this Nature made

, too eafy and pleafint to them ; to fuch as

piujl have every Art made UJe of to hinder

their Studies frora being too intich rivalled

hy Juch fleafures and ylmufements as the

younger Part of Mankind are fo very liable

to he captivated by^ and by which they arefo
eafily drawn off'from a clofe Application to

my thing that Is ferious^ or that carries

v4th



The Preface.
^tth it the Atr^ and Name^ and Confne-^

ment of Bujtnefs. Far be it from me to

endeavour to difcotirage or dijjliade any fort

of Men whatjoever^ from a Jerious^ diU^

gent^ and conflant Perufal of the Holy Scrip-

tures:, but then one would think that the

hefi Way of doing this^ is to read them regu-

larly^ with feme Commentary or ^araphrajj

of Note before thenu Nay^ I cannot but

fay^ that this appears to me to be the only

fVay of doing it to any confiderable Purpcje^

<xnd of conveying that thorough Knowledge of

the Sacred Writings^ which is univerfally

acknozvledgd to be Jo neceffaryfor thofe who

are defgned to be jet apart for the Service,

of the, San^uary. 'T'ls true^ indeed^ that

when a Man is fndying the Articles^ and

turns to his B'lblefor a T^ext of Scripture^

his Eye may foffbly glance uponfeveral other

things very worthy of his Notice, which he

might ?20t otherwife at that Junciure have

thought of \ but I humbly Juhnut it to the

Conjideration of the Reader^ fVhether theje^

fjould he carefully attend to them^ be not

likely to divert himfrom the Point in Hand^

and before he hath gone through one Article^

lead him into a Labyrinth^ break the Chain

ofhlsT'houghts^ and hinder him from making

himfelf a complete MafJer of any one Suh'jeit

as hefjGuld be ? And let me ask thefe Gen-

tlemen this one .§hiefmu^ viz. JVbat the

Confequence wouldfl^e if Scripture Proofs

^djeu left out of all Books, where there is

J 4 apparently

Vii



viil The P R E F A C E,

apparently the like Rcafon for it^ and no-?

thing but the Figures rejerring to Chapter and

VerJ'e "jcere Jtigered to remain ? IVhy I make
no Difficulty of it to affirm^ that the Refer

rences thenafehes would he of very little Ufe^

hefdesJerving to blot the Paper or to increa/e

the Bignefs oj a Booh In fort^ the fVay

offpending one's T'ime^ which I amfpeaking
about ^ is of fo tirefonie a 'Nature^ that

there's nothing which the generality of Rea^
ders arefojbori weary of

But though there may be 720 Occafon to

apologizefor publifing or re^publifhi^ig this

Treat!fe^ yet 'twill^ perhaps^ be objetied^ that

this Edition is a great deal larger than the

former^ and 'tis expecitd that Ifhould give
an Account how it came to pafs that 1 did

not publijh it at frft in the manner which it

now appears in ? T'o which I anfwe}\ That

when I was drawing up the Fir
ft Edition^ I

wasparticularly carejul not to (well it beyond

the Bulk of a Coinpendiura or Manual^ tho*

I was witting to make it as large as that Size

zmuld well allow of Bat I have been jtnce

blamed by my Friends^ and defired to enlarge

it^ being toldj that the Books zvhlch I rejer

the Reader to in the Margins^ are wanted^

all of them^ ahfiof\ by Jome^ and feme of
them by every body. To which let me add

this obvious Re7nark\ That very often the

Candidatesfor Orders retire into the Country

forfome Time before they are ordai?2ed^ where

they cannot have Recourfe to Librariesy as

in
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/;; the Univerjities^ and therefore I have

thought Jit to ?nake this Edition much larger

than the Flrji ; which Ihope the Reader cannot

think I hadformerly any thoughts of becaufe

I could notforefee that it would be wellenough

received to bear a fecond Publication. 'T^is

not my Misfortune alone to be unable to Jee

Jofar at one Time as I can at another • moji

Editors^ I believe^ have thought it necejpiry

to make Enlargements to juch Books as they

have publifhed more than once ; and as afor-
mer Edition is not the worfe for Additions

that are made to a fecond^ I can really find

no Jubftantial Reafon againji a Mans Jiiper-

adding to all Editions fucceeding the firffy

whatjoever Improvements lime and Experi-
ence^ and Converfation Jhall fuggejl to him
as necejjary or expedient. In a JVordy as

feveral very conjiderable Writers have been

thought very u/efully employed in abridgim
their own Works^ Jo I know not why it is

not as unexceptionable for others to enlarge

upon zvhat they have formerly written in a
7nore brief and concife manner. If what I
have here offered will not excuje mefrom the

Cenfure of tkoje who were Purchajers of the

Firft Edition^ I mufl be content to bear the

JVeight ofit^ rather than to negle^ an Oppor-
tunity ofdoing Service to the Church of God.
Ifall now take the Liberty to Jpend the

remaining Part of my Preface in taking a
little further Notice of one of the Arti-

fl^s than I have done in the Body of the

Bookj

IX
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£ooky which having accidentally Jlipt over

before I was aware of it^ I have no other

Room left to fupply the Deficiency \ and In

aferious and friendly Exhortation to fuch as

may be^ at leafi^ to fuch as Iwould have to

be^ among the Number of my Readers,

fhe Article which I am to take Notice

of is the Fourteenth^ which treats ^Works
of Supererogation, which are fo clearly

explain d in the Article^ that without any

more ado^ Ifjail immediately come to the

Pinch of the Argument, ihe full Strength

of our Adverfaries Arguments^ in behalf of
Works of Supererogation^ may be comprized

hi the following familiar Infiance : " 7uo
" Men may he both fappofed to live inno-
^' cently and chrifianly^ and both of them
^' at lift go to Heaven ; but one of them
" doth 7nuch exceed the otfoer in Devotion
*' and Prayers^ in Faflings and Aufleritresy

" in Alms and Charity. Both did what they

" zvere bound to^ but one of them did imre
^^ than he was bound to ; both ohferved the

" Precepts of the Gofpel ; but one of them
^' went beyond tfjat^ and proceeded even to

"-^ the Observance of the Evangelical Coun^
^' fels^ the Rules of Perfection \ and Joere it

^' is that the Founidation of Merit is to he

*' /i//W ; and this is indeed the full Strength
^^ of what can be faid for hForks oj Super-
^' erogation/' But to this I anfwer, ^' The
'' Diftinciion here between doing our Dut)\
•'^ and doing more than our Duty \ betzvem

'' Evangelical



The Preface. xi

^' Evangelical Precepts ^ and Evangelical

" Counfeh^ is vain and idk. For I 'would

*' ask this ^lejlion : Are thefe extraordi^

^' nary Performances that we are not hound
^' tOy thefe that you call Evangelical Coun^
*^ Jels^ or Direaions to Perje^ion^ hut not

*' Jlriti Precepts ; Ifay^ are thefe true In-

" fiances or Exprejfions of our Love to Godj
^'^ or of cur Love to our ISIeighhour^ or arc

^' they not ? If y^^^ ^^/^
fi)'

^hey are not^

" How can they recomtmnd us to God P

What Reafon hath he to he pleafed with
^' them^ cr to take any Notice of them ?

Tou may as weUfiy^ that to Jit down and
" fay over the Letters of the jilphahet a
" hundred times a Day^ or to go ahout the

" Streets and count all the Signs hetween the

" one End of the City and the other : Ifay^
" you may as well imagine that thefe Works
" are Works of Supererogation as that the
^' others are, WeU,, hut you will fay^ thefe

" Works you talk of are really Infiances and
" Exprefftons ofyour Love to God. Toufafi
"

fi ofl^^^^fo^ God's Sake. Tou gofo many
" PilgrimMges for God's Sake. Tou fay jo
^' 7nany Prayers more than you are obliged to

" for God's Sake. Tou renounce the World
" and vow perpetual Povertyfor God's Sake.

" ^11 theje ihings you do out of pure
" Lon)e to God. Tet every one of thefe
^' Things is more than you are in Duty
^' hound to hy the Laws of Chrifliunity.

^' Why all this feems very well^ but yet it

'' will

u

a



xii The Pre FACE.
" zmllhefpoiled by asking one ^ejlion more^
" and that is this : Doyou thinkyou can love,

" God more than you can do ? Do you think
^^ you can do things to fleafe him more than
" 'tis in your Power to do ? Ifyoufay you
" cannot^ (as indeed all Men in their Wits
" mtfl acknowledge^ for no Man can do more
" than he can do) then all thefe fine Things
^' are come to nothings for you were hound to
" dofor the Love of God all thefe Things
" that you have now talked of {fuppofng
" indeed^ that they did really recommend us
" to Godj and wereJuch Exprejftons of our
" Love as he delights in^ which^ for my
" part^ Ipall never believe of them^) Ifay^
" you were hound to do all thefe fhings^ he-
^' cauje you are bound to love the Lord your
" God with all your Heart j and zvith all

" your Soulj and with all your Mind. It is

" your indifpenfable Duty ; nay^ as our Sa-
^' viour tells you^ It ts the firjl and great
" Coniinaudment

,
7wzv^

'^f J^^ ^'^^^ ^^ ^^^^
" than all this amounts to for the expref
" P^^ yo^^^ -^^^^ ^^ God^ I will yield that
" you may do more than God requires ofyou^
'^ and confequently may meritfomethingfrorn
" him: Bat 'till you can love Gad more
" than with all your Hearty and Soul^ and
^' Strength^ I am fare you cannot do any
^' thingfor the Exprefjing your Love to Gody
" which it is not your Duty to do. . And
" if it he your Duty to do itj where are
*' your Works of Supererogation ? But it

'^ viay
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" mav not he am'tfs to examine an Argument
*^ or Pwo which Is brought by thofe of the

'' other Side of the ^^uejiion. the firf Is

" takenfrom the Parable of the "fen VirginSy
*^ recorded In the T^wenty-ffth Chapter of
" St. Matthew'j Gojpel^ whlch^ I thlnky

" plainly proves the quite contraryfrom what
" It is brought to prove. For when the

" Foollfh Virgins would have begged of the

" Wifefeme Oilfor their Lamps ; the Wife
'^ anfwered^ Not fo ; left there be not enough

^' for us and you^ ver. 8, SC _p. It was only

" the Foollfj Flrglnsy that in the 9'ime of
" their Extremityy and when they were con^

'^ fclous that they wanted that which was
^^ ahfoliitely necefjary to qualify the^nfor Ad-
" mlffion Into Heaven^ who had entertain d
" this idle Conceit, that there might be an

" Overplus of Grace and Merit In others

"
faffi<^'^^^^^

i^ fe^tPb
^^^^'^ Want : But the

" Wife knew fiot of any they had to fpare^

" but fuppojed all that they had done^ or

" could pofjibly do^ to be little e^iough to qua-

"
lify themfor the glorious Reward of Eter--

" rial Life : Not fo, fay they^ fj.vrnoliy left

" at any Time, that Isy left when there

" (hould be Need and Occajtony all that we
" f'ave done^ or cciild do^ fhould be little

*' enough for ourjelves : And In this Point

" they had been plainly Infiru^ed by the

" Bridegroom hlmfelf ^ But ye, when ye
" have done all, lay, V/e are unprofita*

ble, &c. Another Argument for Super-iC

*' erogation
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^' erogation is takenfrom Col. i. 14. where
" St. Paul talks of hisfHTing up that which
*^ was behind of the Afflictions of Chrift m
" his Flejh^ for his Bodfs Sake^ which is

" his Church. Now the Senfe which the

" Protefants put upon this Place is^ T'hat

^' when the Apoflle talks offufferingfor the
*^ Sake of the Church.^ his Meaning was^ that
^' the Church was confrmd andflrengthend
^^ in the Faith of Chri/ly hy the refolute

^^ and chearful Sufferings of its Martyrs
*' and ConfeffbrSy which as they proved that
^' they were in earneji^ fo theyferved for an
" Example tofuch others of its Members as
*' the good Providence of God foould Jingle
*' out for the like T'ryals of cruel Mockings
" and Sconrgings^ Bonds and Imprifonment^
" Hunger aiid fhirfl^ Cold and Nakednefs^
^^ and of Death itjelf\ drejjed up in all the

" terrible For?72s and Shapes that Rage and
^^ Malice could invent. 'Tis certain that the
*' T'ext will very well bear this Senfe ^ and
" if that which our Adverfarie^s fancy they

^' fee in it were the true one^ 'tis amazingly

Jlrange and unaccountable^ that the whole

New Tejiament fhonld notfo ?nuch as afford

the leafplain Hint to keep it in Countenance
y

*' but that on the other hand^ weffoould not

" only be called upon to zvork out our Salva^
^ ' tion with Fear and T'rembling^ but that St.

*^ Paul himflffculd be reprejented as under
*' 7W fmall Concern^ left whilft he preached

" to others^ he himfelffhould he a Caffaway.
**

I am
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/ am now come to theferioiis andfriendly

Exhortation which I have to make to fuch

as may be^ or fuch as I would have to be

among the Number of my Readers, And^

Flrft^ Let me addrejs ^'f^yfef to you^ my
dearly beloved Brethren^ who have had the

Hafpinefs to be baptized Into the Church of
England, and to have continued In her Com-

munion^ tojiudy well the Excellency of her

Conftltutlony the Purity of her Do^rine^

which you fee is founded upon the Holy

Scriptures^ and Is agreeable to thefrfi and

pureft Records of the Primitive Churchy to

the Writings of thofe zvho had the beft

Opportunities of diflnguifiring Truth from
Falfehood^ and who fbew'd by their Practices

that they had as good an hiclinatlon to fiand

by Ity whatever Oppo/itlon ?night be thrown

in their Way^ or whatfoever Temptations they

might havej to entice or oblige them to re-

nounce tt. The Enemies of our Church are

many In Number^ and though divided and

fubdlvlded among themfelves Into a great

many Sefts and Parties^ yet they are unani-

moujly agreed^ that no Malice is too great
^ f

no Zeal too bitter to be plfd agalnfi the

Churchy of which you have the Honour to be

Members. T'heyJetra to me to look like an

Armyfirft drawn up Into one entire and well

compa^ied Eody^ and then dlfpojed of by

skilful Officers Into Bands and froops^ that

thoje whom they befiege may not have the

leaf garter free from a very furious and

refolut^
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refolute Jttack. For this Reafon there is

the titmoji NeceJJi.ty for our furnifljing our-

fehes with a competent Degree of Chriflian

Knowledge^ that we may be able to give a

Reafon to him that asketh iiSy of the Hope
that is in iis^ to fop the Mouths^ at leafi

to confute the Arguments of Gainfayers^ and
to expofe^ if we cannot put to Silence^ the

Ignorance of foolifh Meti, Againfl this

united Strength of our Enemies^ we fjould
he better able to cope^ if we were as frmly
combined in the Defence of our Religion as

they are in affaulting it : If our fcattered

Forces were brought into a better Order ^ if
all Breaches amongji ourfelves were made tip^

or
J
as moji of them dejerve to be^ overlooked

and neglecied^ and if thofe who are^ at the

Bottom^ Lovers of our Churchy were as zea-

lous for their Religion as our Adverfaries are

vigorous and furioujly viad againfi it. The
moji dangerous^ refilefs^ and infolent Enemies
that we have jjozv^ are a numerous and in--

creafng Party ofApojlate Infidels^ carrying

on their Caufe^ fome of the771^ in a Jly and
crafty^ others with a ?7ioJi unheard-of L>egree

of Injolence and Audaciovfnefs. fheformer
of thefe endeavour to argue Chrifiianity out

of the JVorld^ byfophiflical Applications of
Chrifian Arguments^ and take all Opportu-

nities to encourage Fjithufafts^ by which they

hopey in 'Time^ to make it ridiculous^ though

perhaps there are great Multitudes among

thofe poor deluded People^ who do not fee to

th§
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the Bottom of the Scheme^ and have m Nb^
tion of their being madefuch wretched Tools

and Properties^ as they really are^ by thofe

who are Politicians enough to know^ that

when once the Publick Order and Conjiitu^

tion of this Church is dijfolved^ the Strength

and Power^ as well as the Order and Beauty

of Chriftianity^ willfoon go after it^ as they

were feen to do in the laft Jlge, What
Wonder is it then^ ifyou every where meet
with the mofi malicious and virulent Refletfi^

onsupon the Clergy ofthe Church oj England?
upon a Clergy who have been for a great
many Tears^ very well aware how many there

are that feek Occafion againji them^ and lie

in wait for their Halting^ with as eager a.

Defire of improving their Slips to their ut^
mo

ft Difadvantage^ as the great Jdverfary

of our Salvation himfelf:^ and ofwhom there^

fore^ notwithjlanding the abatements which
may be made for the Faults and Defers of
a few^ in fo large a Body ; and though it

muf not be diffembled^ that the bejl and
moji difcreet of them are but Men of the

fame PaJJions and Infirmities^ and fubjeti
to the Jdme Frailties with other Men ; it

hath been very jufly Jaid^ that they are a
Clergy that for Soundnefs of Docfrine^
Depth of Learnings for Purity of Religion^
and Integrity of Life, for a Zeal in I'hings
pertaining to God, that is according to

Knowledge, andyet duly tempered with Can^
dour and Prudence, {which is theJrue No-^
tion of that much tdk'd-^of much mifun--

[ a ] derjicod

xvn
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Serjiood Virtue^ Moderation) Ifay^ a Clergy

^

that on thefe^ on many other Accounts^ is

not exceeded^ if to he parallelled in the Chrim

Jiian World ^ a Clergy whofe iindijfemhled

(ind imlimited Veneration for the Holy Scrip-^

tares hath not hindred themfrom paying an

inferior^ bat profound Regard to the heft

Interpreters of Scripture y the primitive Wri^
ters \ in whofe Worksy as none have been more

converfant than they^fo none have made a bet^

ter life of them towards reviving a Spirit of
Primitive Piety in themfelves and others^

And their Searches and Endeavours of this

kind have been blejjed with a remarkable

Succefs. Fory as to the earliefi and mofi

valuable l^emains of pure Antiquity {Jiich

are thofe of Barnabas, and Clement, and

Ignatius, and Polycarp) / may fafely ven-r

tare to fay^ that the Ckrgy of this Church

have done more towards either bringing them

to Lighty or freeing them from Corruption^

or illuftrating thelf^ Domine^ or a£hting

their Authoritfy than the Members of any

Churchy or indeed of all the Churches in the

World. A Clergy who are the fartheji^ re-^

moved of any^ from, all poffible Sufpicion of

defigning to enjlave the Under[landings or

Confciences of Men ; who bring all their

Do^rines to the Lighty and invite Men with

Freedom to examine them ; who have been

the beji Advocates in the World for the Ufi
{the due Ufe) of Reafon in Religion \ as

hiowing the Religion they profefs to be fuchy

that
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that the more exa^ily it is Jifted by Reafon^

{pure tmhiaffed Reajon) the more reajonahle

Jlill it will befound. What JVonder is it^ I
fajy to 7met with the moft malicious and'

virulent Refletiions upon the Clergy of the

Church of England, finceJb many inveterate

Enemies are crying daily and hourly^ Down
with her, down with her even to the

Ground
; fome^ in order to attempt th&

Eretiing their own mad and impraciicable

Schemes in her room^ and others to make-

Wayfor Infidelity, Befides thefe who make-

Ufe of cuiming and round-about Stratagems

for the Extirpation of the Chrifiian Reli*

gion^ there are others^ who^ as IJaid before^

treat it with the mofi imparallel'd Injolence

and yiudacioufnefs^ and if they behave them^

felves zuith the zitmoji Scurrility and imphu
cable Malice towards thofe who are fet apart

for the Service of the Santiuary^ Jb do they

Itkewife towards our Blejjld Saviour and his

Apofiles^ declaring openly^ by their Mouths
and Pens^ the Jccounts of their Miracles

which were wrought for the Conviction of
their Hearers^ to be no more than fo m.any

Fables^ and our Lord and his Apofiles theni-^

felves to be mof execrable ImpoftorSy and the

whole Syftem of Chrijlianity to be no better

than an Impojitton tipon the common Senji of
Mankind, For thefe Reafons let me exhort^

nay^ let me require you not to give up the Caufe

of Chrift^ nor to renounce the Communion
you belong tOy without giving them a fair

[ a 2 ] Hearings
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of Candor^ Cdmnefs^ Moderation^ and an

unhle?mjhed CharaBer^ who hath lived long

enough to funiifh himjelf with Knowledge of
all Jbrts^ fujjicient to e?2ahle him to adorn

his Epifcopal Chair in a very hecoming and

exemplary ?nanner^ and yet^ T'hanks be to Gody

pot long enough to have the Strength and Vi-^

gour either of his Body or Mind broken or

(lin'iinijhed. In a Word^ let me exhortym^ my
Brethren of the Church of England, not

to part with your Liturgy, year Canons,

^W Ecclefiaftical Difciplme, that Form of
found Words the Thirty-nine Articles, which

\the whole ^rotefiant World hath always and

fo juftly efi.eamd^ not to be banter d or cou^

zen'd out of that Faith into which yau have

been Baptizedy and to be alarmed by the more

artful^ as well as the raofl open and avowed

Jiffarts ofthofe who deny the Lord that bmight

theViiy who crucify him afrejhj and put him

to a PuMlck Shame every Day oftheir Lives ;

md as that excellent a^nd vigilant Prelate

J mentioned laf very jujlly exprejps it^ treat

Religion in a ludicrous and reproachful

manner^ and piibltfh fuch Books and Writings

againji ours^ as ftrike equally at the Foun^

ddtion of all Religion^ and of 'fricth^ Firtue^

Serioufnefsy and Good Manners ; and by Con^

feqaence at the Foundation of Civil Society.

As to yoUy my beloved Brethren of the

Church of Rome, andfuch as belong to any

of thofe SeQs or Parties^ who call themjelves

^r^tefant Dijfenters from the EfiahVifhed

0mrchy
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Churchy kt me intreat you to conjider^ with

what fendernefs and Moderation^ with what
yudgment and Circumjpe0ion our Reformers

proceeded^ when they thought jit to fare off^

Jbme Superjluities^ and to throw out fome
Corruptions of the Romifh Church ; that

they Jcrupled not to retain an innocent and
indifferent Ceremony^ ' hecaufe theyfound it in

Company with other ^things that were jujify

exceptionable^ but at the fame Time took

Care^ that nothing of a fiiperflitious Nature

fhould remain^ and thatfuch Ceremonies only

as had not fome notable and fpecial Signi-

fication, and T'endency to Edification^ or

were not for their Number become exceeding

hurthenfonie^ and indeed intolerable^ fhould

he abolijhed j that our Church hath always

gone as far with all of you as fhe could with

afaje Cotijciencej and that undoubted fruth^
^' That as great Care ought to be taken to

^^ avoid giving Offence to one Man as to ano^
" ther** would permit her \ and that fhe

fiillfiands with open Arms ready to embrace

you^ carefully avoiding Indecency and Confu^

Jion on the one Hand^ and an exceffve De-
gree of Ceremonial Objervances on the other

y

together with all fuch pompous Decorations

or Ornaments^ as are either of dangerous

Confequence or unbecoming the Gravity and
Serioujnefs that ought for ever to accompany

and to he accounted infeparable from Reli-

gion. If wc have made any Laws that jnay

fiem to have a prettyfevere jijpeti towards

[ a 4 ] '^ou.
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upon a great many of you as Perfons that

have not contributed what you ought^ to the

Peace and ^let of the Society of which you

are Members. But notwithjianding thisy

and the Zeal which I have Jbewn in Defence

of her in the following ureatije^ or elfe-

where
J
I affure you^ I do not bear the leafi

Ill-Will to any Man's Perfon in the iVorld^

and I truji in God, that I am in a T'emper

calm enough to become thepreffing ofan jipo-

JtoUcal Exhortation upon Chrifians in gene*'

raly with which Ifjall clofe my Preface.

I befeech you, Brethren, by the Name
of our Lord Jefus Chrift, that ye fpeak

the fame thing, and that there be no Di-

vifions among you; but that ye be per-

fectly joined together in the fame Mind,

and the fame Judgment, i Cor. i. lo.

BOOKS
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E X P O S I TlOTSm
O N T H E

Thirty-Nine A r T i c l e s.

Article I.

Of Faith in the Holy Trimty.

Cfiere t'S but one liHinff arrt Cute ©o5 article l
(CUerlaflirfo:, ttJitfiottt 050111), Parts, oj v.^^'Tn^
]^^nffion0^ of Sltifimtr KJjfoom aiio

©oooiiff^ , tiic ®nker anD p?rfei*tscr of
alt CljiniTS, boti) eiifible ano Jn^^tfiWc*

^nn in SinitP of tijis ©onijeaB tljcce be
Ctnce perfons of one €)iibftance.

Isomer txm aeterniti^ ; tlje jfatljer, t&c

©on, ano tlj;^ ^otp cSljoff.

The Exposition.

^^^'HE Being of a God is m2in\(t{^ The Being cfa

Si^£|iy from the Order of Caufe, which ^'^

From the Idea or Notion of a God, which im-

plies fomething that neceffariiy exifts, or muft

B be
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J?t Expofition on the
Article L fog of itfelf : From the Confent of all civilized

Nations ^ very few, if any, having ever been
fo brutifh as to deny it : From the Creation of
the World, and the Order and Ufefulnefs of its

feveral Parts : From the Force of Confcience,

which reproves us when we do ill, and com-
mends us when we do well : From Prophecies
and Miracles, which could not have been, if

there had not been a God.

Having thus prefcnted the Reader with

a Sketch of the Arguments which are generally

urged to prove the Being of a God, I fhall, as

briefly and clearly as 1 can, enlarge upon them
in their proper Order. And, i. That there are

Ibme Thinsis which had a Beginning, is con-

felTed on all Sides, and obvious to Senfe. We
fee with our Eyes that all living Creatures, all

Herbs and Plants, &c. produce their feveral

Kinds : And as thefe are acknowledg'd to have
had a Beginning, which are now before our

Eyes, or which we have formerly beheld ; fo

likewife are thofe out of which thefe have
arifen, and {o on, till v/e arrive at fome Cauie

which never had any Beginning, but exifts

neceffarily, as we fay, and not by Accident

;

and this Being, whatfoever it be, is what we
mean by God. For there can be no fuch thing

as going on for ever, for of thofe Things which

had a Beginning, either there is fbme firft

Caufe, or there is none : If it be denied that

there is any firft Caufe, then thofe Things which

had a Beginning were without a Cau(e, and
confequently exifted or came out of Nothing,

of Themfelves, which Nobody, I believe, will

afTert, and no ferious Writer will endeavour to

refute.

2. A S
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Article I.

2. As to the Confent of Mankind, tho' it ^^.^Y^^
ihould appear, as Mr. Locke would have it, that
it is not io univerfal on the Side of thofe who
helie've in Gcd^ aS mofl Writers have pretended,
yet it will not be denied but that we have the
plain Conient of all Nations, who have any
tolerable Remains of Reafon, any Senfe of
good Manners, and are not wholly degenerated
into Brutiflinefs. Human Inventions, which
depend upon the arbitrary Will of Men, are
not the fame in moft Times, and in moll: Places,
but are often changed ; whereas there is, by
the Confeflion of all Men, hardly any Place
where the Notion of a God is not to be found -

nor hath the Courfe of Time been able to alter

it, which is obferved by Arifiotle himfelf, a
Man not very credulous in thefe Matters, who
tells us in the nth Book of his Metaphyficks'
Chap. 5. ' That if any one rightly diilinguiflies,

he will keep wholly to this as the chiefThing
^

' that to believe the Gods to be the firft Beings
' is a Divine Truth; and that tho' Arts and
' Sciences have probably been often loft and
' revived, yet this Opinion hath been preferved
' as a Relick to this very Time.' We muft
therefore affign a Caufe to it, which will extend
to all Mankind ; and that can be no other than
a Declaration from God himfelf, or a ^r^Jition
derived down from our firft Parents. If the
former be granted, there needs no further Proof

;

if the latter, 'tis hard to give a good Reafon
why our firft Parents fnould deliver to Pofterity
a Falfity, in a Matter of fo great Moment.

Moreover, if we look into thofe Parts of
the World which have been a long time known,
or into thofe which have been but lately dif-

B 2 ' cover'd, ^
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cover'd, if they have not loft the common
Principles of human Nature, as was faid

before, this Truth immediately appears, as well

amongft the more dull Nations, as amongft

thofe who are quicker and have better Under-

ftandings, and even amongft fuch as did not

appear when firft diicover'd to have had the

leaft Commerce or Correipondence with any

other People whatioever ; witnefs the Natives

of the IFeft-Indics^ when firft vi Cited by the

Europeans. Nor would it be of any Force

againft this Argument, if it fhould be urged,

that there have been a few Perfons in many
Ages, who did not believe a God, or at leaft

made fuch a Profeflion , for confidering how
few they were, and that as loon as their Argu-

ments were known, their Opinions v/ere im-

mediately exploded, it is evident it did not

proceed from the right Ufe of that Reafon
which is common to all Men ; but either from

an Aifedation of Novelty, like the Heathen
Philofopher, who contended that Snow was

black, or from a corrupted Mind, which, like

a vitiated Palate, does not relifti Things as they

are, efpecially fmce Hiftory and other Writings

inform us that the more virtuous any one is,

the more diligently is this Notion of the Deity

preferved by him : And it is further evident,

that they who diftent from this antiently efta-

blifh'd Opinion, do it out of an ill Principle,

and are fuch Perfons whole Intereft it is that

there fhould be no God, that is, no Judge of

Human Adlions ; becaufe whatever Hypothefes

they have advanced of their own, are attended

with much greater Difficulties, and far \gCs cre-

dible than what is already received, as is evident

to any one that confiders them ever fo little,

and will fully appear hereafter j for I fhall at

prefent
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prefent wave the Argument which is taken ^^If^ff
^•

from the Creation of the IVorkl^ and the ^-

Order and Ufefulnefs of its fen:eral Parts^ and
pais on,

3. To that which is taken from the Force of

Confcience^ ijchich repronjes us when we do lll^

and commends ns when we do IVell. All Men,
as the Apolllc argues, Kom. ii. 15. are a Law
unto themfel'ves^ and have the V\ ork of the

Law written in their Hearts, the'r Confcience

alfo bearing Witnefs, and their 'I houghcs the

mean while accufing, or elie excufing one ano-

ther. They feel a Comfort in thole virtuous

Ad:ions which they find themfelves to have

wrought according to their Kule^ a Sting and
fecret Remorfefor that Part of their Behaviour

which hath been tainted with Wicked nefs and

Vice. Nay, thofe who ftrive moft to deny a

God, and to obliterate all Senfe of Divinity

out of their Souls, have not been leaft len-

fible of this Remembrancer in their Breads.

'Tis true, indeed, that a filfe Opinion of God,
and a fuperilitious Perfuafion, which hath no-

thing of the true God in it, may breed a Re-
morle of Confcience in thofe who think it true,

and therefore fome may from hence colled; that

the Force of Confcience is only grounded upon
an Opinion of a Deity, and that this Opinion

may be falfe. But if it be a Truth, as the

wifefl Writers of mofl different Perfuafions,

and the Experience of all Sorts of Perfbns of

moft various Inclinations, do agree, that the

Remorfe of Confcience can never be oblite-

rated, then it rather proveth than fuppofeth

an Opinion of a Divinity, and withal an Opi-

nion fo well grounded, that it triumphs over all

the little Cavil? of profligate apd atheiftical Men,
B 3 m
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Artk:le I. in Spight of the greateft Prejudice and Par-

tiality, and even when they themfelves are

made Judges ; fo that that Man which moft

peremptorily denieth the Exiftence of a God,
is Himfelf a very ftrong Argument that there

is one. Let Caligula profeis himfelf an Atheift,

and with that Profeilion hide his Head, or run

under his Bed, when the Thunder ftrikes his

Ears, and the Lightnins; flafhcs in his Eyes

,

thofc terrible W^orks of Nature putting him
in Mind of the Power, and his own Guilt of
the Juftice ofGod, for wliat he weakly denies //;

his wilful Opinion^ he more ftrongly alTerts in

bis in'vcluntary Ailicn ; fo that a Deity will

either be granted or extorted, and where it is

not acknowledged, it v/ill be manifefted. But
unhappy and contemptible is that Man who
denies him to himfelf, and proves him to others,

and will not acknowledge his Exiftence, tho'

he cannot be ignorant of his Power, and can-

not but inform the World, that tho' it be moft

for his Intereft that there fhould be no God,
yet he cannot bring his Reafon to aifert that

there is none. In a Word, as the taking of
Infinite Goodnefs and Mercy into our Notion

of a God, is an Argument that Fear is the

Effe6l, not the Caufe of our believing in God

;

ib the Force of Confcience in great Men in all

Ages, proves Religion to be no Invention of

Statefmen.

4. The laft Argument which I have propofed

to urge, in order to prove the Being of a God,
is taken from Prophecies and Miracles, which,

as I have fa id before, could not have been, if

there had not been a God. For they jQiew, that

there is a Being which feeth into Futurity ;

that it forefees fuch Things as are to come to

pafs.
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pais, and hath Power to accomplifh whatfbever Article I.

he is pleafed to foretell ^ to make natural Caufes ^^OTN^
and the common Occurrences of Life fubfer-

vient to his Purpofe, or to ad without and
above them both. And, i. As to Prophecies

or the foretelling of future Events, it's as ma-
nifeft, as a Thing of this Nature can poffibly

be, that it was very frequent amongft the He-
hrews^ by the Miniftry of the Prophets, who
were authorized by God to acquaint bis People
upon Ibme Occafions what he intended to do.

Thus Jojloua foretold, that the Man who re-

built Jericho Ihould be Childleis *
: j\nd the

Man of God that came from Judah^ foretold

the deftroying the Altar of Bethel by King
Jofiah^ above Three Hundred Years before it

came to pais f. So aifo Ifaiah foretold the very
Name and principal Ads of Cyrus ; and Je-
remiah the Event of the Siege of Jerufalem^
after it was furrounded by xhcChaldeans t j And
Daniel the Tranflation of the Empire from the

A{fyrians to the Medes and Perfiaiis §, and from
them to Alexander of Macedon |], whofe Suc-
celTors to Part of his Kingdom fhould be the
Pofterity of Lagiis and Seleiiciis ^, and what
Evils the Hebrews fhould undergo from all thefe.

* Compare 7^;'Zv/^ vi. i6. with i Kings yM. 34.

f Compare* I Kings xiii. with the tenth Book and fifth

Cliapter of jofe^hus's Antient Hiftory, and with 2 Kings
xxiii. I f, f^c.

^ See Ifaiah xxxvii, xxxviii, xxxix, and iil. And Jer. xx^:i\^

and Hi.

§ Daniel ii. 32, t^^.^^v. 2S—vii.5'o.— viii. 5, 10.—x. 20.
— xi. 2.

II
See the forecited Chap. ii. 32, 99.— vii.6. viii-f, ^, 7.

8, 2i.-^x. 20 xi. 3,4.
51 See Chap. ii. 33, 40. — vii. 7, 19, 2q, 24, — viii. 22,—x./,6, 7, 8,9, loj II, 12, i3,^c.
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^x-v^^
particularly the famous Antiochus \j fb very

^<^^y^<^ plainly, that Porphyry^ who compared the

Grecian Hiilories extant in his Time, with the

Prophecies of Daniel^ had nothing to objedt,

but that the Things afcribed to him, were
written after they came to pais ^ which is the

lame as if any one fhould deny that what is

now extant under the Name of Virgil^ and was
always thought to be his, was writ by him in

the Time of Augufltis. For there was never

any more doubt amongft the Hebrews con-

cerning the one, than there was amongft the

Romans concerning the other. 2. As to Mira^
cles, I grant, indeed, that many have been
impofed upon by fabulous Relations , but it will

not follow from hence that we are to disbelieve

all Accounts of Miracles whatfoever. There
are a great many Lyes in Hiftory, yet we are

not for that Reafon to condemn all Hiftory.

The Teftimonies of Men, even in Courts of

Judicature, are frequently falfe, and yet the

wiieft of Men are obliged to depend upon
them, when they are not attended with the So-

lemnity of an Oath. Let the Miracles then

which are afcribed to Mahomet^ by his Fol-

lowers, and thofe v/hich have been of late

Years pretended to by the Church of Kovie^

be ridiculed as they deferve , but fb well is the

Credit of Mofes guarded by the Confiftency

of his Relations, by the Countenance which

the moft antient Writers of different Perfua-

fion5 have given to feveral of his Narrations,

that to deftroy his Credit, as an Hiftorian, is a

Task which I believe no rational Man, and I

f Compare Chap, vii, viii, xii. with Jofefhus Book x.

Chap. xii. and Book xii. Chap. xi. and Book i. Chap, i.
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am fure no modeft Man, will undertake. The Article I.

Miracles of our BlelTed Saviour were pro- ^^-^'""V^^J

muJged, either by the Patients on whom they

were wrought, or by the common People that

were Speculators : The former, as they could

not be deceived themfelves, but muft needs

know whether they were cured or no ; fo 'tis

hard to conceive what Defign they could have

to deceive others. Many, indeed, have pre-

tended Impotency as a Motive of Compaflion,

but what could they gain by owning a Cure
which they had not ? As for the Speculators, as

the Multitude adds to their Credibility, Qt

being morally impoflible that fo many Ihould

at once be deluded in a Matter ib obvious to

their Senfes) fo does it alio acquit them from

Fraud and Combination. Cheats and Forgeries

are always hatch'd in the Dark, in clofe Ca-

bals, and private Junc^o's. That Five Thou-
iand Men at one Time, and Four Thoufand at

another, ihould confpire to fay, that they were

miraculouily fed, when they were not, and all

prove true to the Fiction, and not betray it j is

a Thing as irrational to be fuppofed, as im-

poiTible to be parallel'd : Befides, if we admit it

poffible that fo many could have joined in the

Deceit, yet what imaginable End could they

have in it ? Had their Lye been iubiervient to

the Defigns of fome potent Prince, that might

have rewarded it, there had been fome Temp-
tation : but what could they expec5l from one

that bad not where to lay his Head ? Upon all

theie Confiderations, there appears not the

leail Shadow of Probability, that either thofe

particular Perfons who publifhed the Cures they

had received, or thoie Multitudes who were

WitneiTes and Divulgcrs of thofe or his other

Miracles, could do it upon any fmiiler Defign,

or
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Article I. qj. indeed Upon any other Motive but Gratitude

""^•-^""''''i''''^ and Admiration.

I F it be urged that our fuppofing thefe Mi-
racles to be done by the Power of God, is

begging the Queftion, and that they might,

for ought we know, be done by a Sort of in-

telligent Beings,- fuperior to Man, but vaftly

inferior to fuch a Being as we conceive Al-

mighty God to be ^ my Anfwer is. That if

this were the Cafe, it feems very ftrange that

thofe Beings fhould, in feveral Ages of the

World, give the ftrongeft Credentials to thofe

Nvho have maintain'd the contrary Opinion
;

and likewife that if loofe and atheiftical Men
pretend to argue in this Manner, they muft,

whether they will or not, be charged with run-

ning from one Extreme to another, from
Atheifm to Polytheifm, from afferting that

there is no God, to faying that there are many.
For if (as fuch as make ufe of the Objedlion

muft fuppofe) there are feveral Beings who can

forefee Things to come, and diredt the ordinary

Affairs of the World, in fuch a Manner, that

what they forefee and foretel fhall certainly come
to pafs, and withal fufpend and alter the Courfe

of Nature, and ad: befide it or above it at

Pleafure, let them fhew what Difference there

is betwixt fuch a Notion and the Divinity of

the Heathens, on which I doubt not they have
been as zjitty as ever they were on any Thing
that cither Jews or Chriflians have profeffed to

believe f-

f See Te.irfon on the Creed, Article L Wilkins's Natural
Religion, Book I. Chap. IV, V, VI. Stillingfleet's Origines

Sacr^z, Book III. Chap. I, II. Grotius de Veritate Religionis

Chri/tiam, Lib. I. Chap. 11. Tillotfon on Job xxviii. 2.S.

That
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Article L

That there is but one God, appears from
!^^f^Q;^.

I Cor. viii. 4. where St. Paul tells us, ^hat there q^^^
^

is none other God but One. Sr. Ignatius^ in his

Epiftle to the Magnefians^ tells us. That there

is one God, who manifefts himfelf by Jefus

Chrift his Son, who is his Eternal Word.
There is one God who is Lord of all, &th
St. Cyprian , nor v/ill his fublime Greatnefs Be Uol. Vm,

admit of a Partaker or Partner, fince 'tis alone

poflelTed of all Power. That there is none

other God but one, faithjuftin Martyr^ is thefirft

Didate of true Religion *. The fame likewife

appears from the very Nature of God, who is

a Being of infinite Perfection : Whereas if there

were two Gods, they might poflibly claih and

difagree, which would be an Evidence of

Frailty 3 and therefore inconfiftent with infinite

Perfedion. And farther, one God there muft

be, and 'tis neceifary there fhould be one ; but

there's no Occafion or Necejflity for more t-

Again, it is not poflible there fhould be Uv^>f.^^-

more fuch Infinite Beings than one ; becaufe

they muft either have different Perfections, or

the fame , neither of which is confiftent with

the moft obvious Notion of God, that he is a

Being of all pojjible PerfeBions. To fiippofe

two Gods, with different Perfc^ions^ fome be-

longing to one, and fome to another, will

plainly prove that neither of them can be God^

becaufe neither of them have all pofHble Per-

* Ad Gyacos Cohortatio, Page 54.

t See Tearfon on the Creed, Article I. VTilkim's Natural

V^eligion, Chap. VIII. Crotius de Vcritate Reltgionis Chrifiian&,

Book I. Chap. III.

fedlioiis.
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Article I. fedions. To fuppofe two Gods of the fame
and equal Perfe^ions^ would likewife prove that

neither of them can be God, that is, not abfb-

lutely perfect, becaufe it is not (6 great a Pri-

vilege to have the fame equal Perfections with

another, and in a Kind of Partnerfhip, as to

be alone and fuperior above all others. And to

fiippofe one of them, whether of different or

the fame Kinds of Perfection with the other,

but only in an inferior Degree^ may fufficiently

evince that one of them is not properly God,
becaufe not Supreme. And tho* Polytheifm,

or the Belief of many Gods, did fo generally

prevail among the Heathen^ yet the wifer and

moft confiderate Perfbns amongft them, have

in all Ages acknowledg'd one Supreme Deity.

The Egyptians of old, tho' of all others the

moft infamous for their Multiplicity of Gods^

yet did affert one Maker and chief Governor

of the World, under whom they fuppofed

feveral fubordinate Deities, who, as his De-
puties, prefided over feveral Parts of the

Univerfe.

The firft Occafion of thefc leffer Deities^

was probably from a Defire that Men had to

exprefs their Gratitude to, and to honour the

Memories of^ fuch Heroical Perfons, as in thofe

firft and rudtr Ages of the World, had, either

by their Inuentious or their Prowefs^ been

highly beneficial to Mankind^ or to their own
Countries ; who thereupon were for fuch publick

Services thought fit to be advanced to the

higheft Honour after their Deaths, and ad-

mitted, in a fubordinate Way, to fome Share of

the Government of the World, efpecially in

taking Care of the W^elfare of their refpedive

Countries. And to this doth the Apoflle feem
to
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to allude, i Cor, viii. 4, 6. where he faith, IVe Article I.

know there is no other God hut one • for tho there ^^-^"^^V^^^

he that are called Gods^ both in Heaven and iji

Earth (as there be Gods 7nany^ and Lords manyJ
hit to us there is but one God^ the Father^ of I

whom are all "things^ and we in him.

There are many Atteftations among the
Heathen Writers concerning this Attribute, the
Unity of the Godhead. It is obferved, that
Orpheus was the firft among them that wrote
concerning the Genealogy of the Gods, where
he reduces them to the Number of Three
Hundred and Sixty. But he was afterwards fo
fenfible of this impious Folly, that he writes a
particular Difcourfe to his Son Mufxus^ and his

other Friends, wherein he doth folemnly recant
thefe wild abfurd Fables, profefTing to them
that he thought himfelf obliged to redify thele
Errors and Abufes, which his former Poem
might have occafion'd. And here he doth in
the firll Place admonilh them, that there is

lut one^ God of himfelf^ and none bejides Fm^
4/< ff7 ctuTo-^i'iii, by whom all Things are made,
'and upon whom they depend. And then he
goes on to fhew, that God is invifible, and yet
fees and knows all Things -, that as he is mer-
ciful, fo is he juft, being the Author of thofe
Judgments which befal wicked Men, with fe-
veral other Things to this Purpofe. And tho'
Ho77?er do too often follow Orpheus in thefe
Ficftions, concerning a Multitude of Deities,
yet when he is moft ferious he fuppoies but
one, 4/j mesf.vQ- i?zy. Let there be one Lord : So
Sophocles,

iti Isiv QiU

'Inhere
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Article I.

^"^'^^^-^ i'here is hit one God who made the Heaven and
the Earth.

S o Pythagoras^ and feveral others after him,
ftile God by the Name of Monas or Umty. It

is commonly laid that Socrates was put to Death
for his endeavouring to undeceive his Country-
men in that Vanity they were addidled to, of
worfhipping a Multitude of Deities , and that

this made the Writers after him more fhy in

/Ipeaking their Thoughts about this Matter :

But tho' Plato do in fome Places (for fear of
incurring the fame Danger) feem to favour this

popular Error, by defending Polytheifm^ yet he

acknowledges thefe fubordinate Deities to be

begotten , and he lays it down in another Place

as a Principle, that whatever is begotten is

corruptible^ and therefore incapable of being

properly a God.

HIEROCLES^ in his Comment upon Py-

thagoraSs Golden Verfes^ ftiles him ©so? ©swr,

God of Gods^ the only Maker of all Things.

AKIAN^ in his Diflertations on Epi5letus^

afTures us, that in his Time (which was about

1 20 Years after Chri ft) it was an ufual Form

^
in the Prayers of the Heathen, to fay, Kt/p/g

khimov^ Lord have Mercy upon us ; whereby they

acknowledged the Unity of that God to whom
their Prayers were diredled : which Claufe is

thought to be from that Ufage taken into the

Liturgies of the Chriftians. So far then as the

Confent of the wifeft and beft Men, in former

Times, is of any Authority^ {o far is this At-

tribute rendered highly credible.

I
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1

I s H A L L only add that remarkable PafTage Article I.

in Maximus ^yrius ;
' Tho^ Men differ much ^-^''"'V''**^

* in their Opinions about other Matters, yet in

' this they all agree, that there is one God, the
* King and Father of All, under whom there

' are fubordinate Deities, his Offspring, who
* are admitted to fbme Share of Government
* with him. In this the Grecian confents with
' the Barbarian^ the Inhabitants of the Con-
' tinent with the Iflanders, the Wife with the
' Unwife.' Max. "tyr. Dijfert. I.

The Attributes of Living and True ^vt^^odha Living

afcribed to God, i fhefA. 9. Te turned to c-od'''''^^''''^''^'

from Idols^ to ferve the Li'ving and I'rue God.

His being Everlafting is proved from that Do- The^^o^nity of

xology of St. Paul's^ i ^iin. i. 1 7. Now unto the

King Eterjial^ Immortal^ Iwvifible.^ the only wife

God^ he Honour
.y
and Glory

.^
for ever and euer^

Amen. And Reafon tells us, that he muft be

Eternal, becaufe he is the firft Caufe of all

Things, and fo could not be produced from
any other Caufe, or from Nothing ; for No-
thing can never of itfelf produce any Thing :

And that which fprings not from another

Caufe, muft always be. That God is without

a Body, appears from John iv. 24. God is aGcdh asph-it

Spirit.^ and they that worjhip him^ nmft worfJjip

him in Spirit and in fruth. The Form or Shape
of God, faith fheophilus of Antioch^ is in-

effable, and beyond ExprefBon, and cannot be
leen by Flefhly Eyes : For he is, as to his

Glory, InaccefHble j as to his Greatnefs, In-

comprehenfible ; as to his Height, not to be

Arrived at ^ as to his Power, not to be Com-
pared with 5 as to his Wifdom, not to be In-

ftruded ; as to his Holinefs, Inimitable ; as to

his doing Good, not capable of Flatterv. AXAtitoii^i.

I



Jn Eipofition on the

I A D D, that a Spiritual Subftance tyicch a

Bodily one j and therefore, if God were a Bo-
dily Subflance, Angels and the Souls of Men
would excel him. And befides, all Matter is

in itielf naturally unadiive, and void of Motion 3

and every Thing receives Motion diredly or

indirectly from God, who is the firft Mover of
all Things.

Godis without From what hath been (aid, it likewife fol-
Tarts. lows, that he is without Parts ; if this were not

true, a God that is infinite would fill all Places

in fuch a Manner, that there would be no

Room for any other bodily Subftance.

Andwithout

VaJions.

That he is without Paffions, may be argued

from Pfalm cii. 26, 27. ^bey Jhall peripij^ hut

thou JJoalt endure : Tea^ all of them Jhall wax
eld like a Garment ; as a Vcjiure JJjalt thou

change them^ and they Jloall he changed. But

thou art the fame^ and thy Tears [ball have no

E'fid. For the Word PafTion, in Stri6lnefs of

Speech, fignifies Suffering ; and in this Place it

fignifies God's Reception of fome Impulfe

ftronger than himfelF, and which he cannot

refift 5 as when a Man is affedled with Joy,

Grief, Anger, ^c. But inafmuch as all Things

are of fo frail a Nature in Comparilbn with

God, no Objeds can have Force enough to

influence him againfl his Will.

Nor is it pofTible that any perfe6l Being as

God is, fhould willingly fuffer himfelf to be^

influenced by any Thing like the PaHions of

weak, fickle, and inconf>ant Man, for this

would take off from his Perfedion, which

cannot be diminifhed, and withal take away the

Foundation



T/jirty^Nhie Artlchs*
^^

Foundation of all Religion, Love, and Fear, Article I.

Affiance and Worfhip, in which Men would ^^^y^\J
be very much difcourag'd, if they could not

certainly rely upon God, but were in Doubt
that he might vary like Men, when their

Paflions ebb and flow, and as this or that

Pallion prevails more or lefs. "^Tis true, indeed,

that Paflions are aicribed to God in feveral

Places of Scripture : Thus he is faid to have
repented that he had made Man on the Earthy

and that it grieved him at his Hearty Gen. vi.

5, 6. But this is ipoken of God by a Figure

called Anthropopathia^ by which human PafHons,

for our better Apprehenfion, are afcrib'd to God,
and whereby we arc to underftand, that as

Man, when he repents, changeth his Ad, fb

God, when he changeth his Ad, is faid to re-

pent 3 for, ftridly fpeaking, God is not a Man
that he fljoitld lye^ or the Son of Man that he

jhould repent : hath he faid, and floall he not

do it ? or hath he fpoken^ and foall he not

make it good ? Numb, xxiii. 19. i Sajn. xv. 29.

Heh. vi. 18. I'itus i. 2. 1 hope this m.ay iuffice

for a Key to all thofe Places of Scripture,

where either Parts or Paflions, or any Adions
like thofe of Men, are afcribed to Godt-

God's infinite Power is declared,^^?. xix. 26.

in thefe Words ^ But with God all things are

poffible. ^t. Clement of Kome expreffes himfelf

to the fame Purpofe • ^ There is nothing, faith

' he, impoffible with God j by the Word of
^ his Majefly he made all Things, and by a
' Word can deflroy them all again

*

'

:^ mikins's Natural Religion, Chap, VIII. Fear/on on the
Creed, Art. VI.

t £0. ad Cor, G. XXVII.

C His



The wifdom of

God.

34 Jn Expofition on the
Article I.

His Infinite Wifclonfi appears from Tfalra

cxlvii. 5. Great is our Lord^ and of great Tower

y

his Underfianding is infinite. And from the ad-

mirable Order and Ufe of Things ^ and, finally,

from the various EfFe6ts of Divine Provi-

dence f.

The Goodnefs of The Infinite Goodnefs of God may be
proved from Luke xviii. 19. And Jefus [aid

unto him^ IVhy callejl thou me Good ? None is

Good faue one^ that is Gody (that is, abfolutely

and infinitely Good.) For in a limited Senfe,

Ibme Men have been declared good, ^iz.

Jofeph^ the fuppofed Father of our Bleffed

Saviour, and the Apoftle Barnabas^ ^c. The
Goodnefs of God appears likewife from the

Creation and Preiervation of all Things ; but

above all, from the Redemption of the World
by our Lord Jefus Chriil t-

GodtheCreator T H A T God is the Maker of all Things,
cftheUniv^rfe. yifible and Invifible, is alTerted Col i. 16. For

hy him '^ere all things created that are in

Heaven^ ajid that are in Earthy Vtfihle and

Jnvifihle ; whether they he thrones ^ or Domi-
nhnsj or VrincipaUties^ or Powers : All things

were created hy him and for him. With thofe

who do not believe the Scriptures, I argue

thus : The late Invention of Arts and Sciences,

is an Argument that the World is not Eternal

;

f IVilkins's Natural Religion, Chap. VI. 9. Bjtfs JVifdom of

God manifefted in his V/orks of the Creation. Sherlock of

Troiidmcey Chap. VIII.

4: Sherlock of Providence, Chap. VII. Wilkins's Natural

Religio-n, Book I. Chap. X. Art of Co7ite7itment, §. 3, 4.

Scofs Chrifiian Life, Part II. Vol. II. p. 24-2.

as
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33 likcwife are iuch Countries as have been Article I.

lately diicover'd, and found not cultivated ;
OOPn*^

and all Hiftories, the moil antient of which
reach but a few Years back. Seneca ailures us,

That there was not above a Thoufand Years

fince the Beginning of Arts and Sciences, to

the Time wherein he lived. There is fcarce

any one of them fo antient, but that the

Original and firft Inventors of them are re-

corded in Story. Nor is there any Nation in

the World, n-ow accounted civil, but in the

Memory /"of Books were utterly rude and bar-

barous. ^ It is but a little above Two Hundred
Years fmce, that one half of the World which

is now known, lay undifcover'd, and nobody

can be ignorant what a Cond'tion it was found

in, how barbarous and unciviiiz'd its Inhabitants

were, and how much Induftry was requifite to

be made ufe of by fuch as removed from thefe

Parts of the World, before they could, with

any tolerable Conveniency, fettle themfelves

among them. 'Tis likewile very probable that

a coniiderable Part of the World, remains un-

known to this very Day. As to Hiftories, that

of Mofes is generally acknowledg'd to be the

ilioft antient, and was always eiteem'd of great

Authority, even amongft thofe Heathens who
do not believe it to be divinely inspired : And
there is no Man of Learning, but muft allow

to it (at leaft) the ordinary Credit of other

antient Hiftories, efpecially if he confider what
Ground there is for the Credibility of it, from
the Divinity of the darker Times, which is

made up of fome imperfedt Traditions and Al-

lufions relating to thofe particular Stories which

are more diftindlly fet down in the Writings of

Mofes • fo that as we muft remark that Mofes

gives a plain, brief, unaffected, and credible

C 2 Account



An Expofition on the

Account of the Creation of the World, and of

the moft remarkable PalTages of the firft Ages

,

fb likewife muft we obferve that the moft an-

tient Remains of Heathen IVrlters are copied

from his Writings : Whereas, if the World
were Eternal, why were not thefe Things and

Countries found out before ? And why do our

moft antient Hiftories reach no farther back ?

It follows, therefore, that the 'v\'orld was made.

That it iliould be made by Chance, confidering

the exad Order, Harmony, and Beauty of it,

is impoluble and ridiculous to fuppole : And
fmce it had a Maker, whom can we fuppofe

capable of making it befidesGod ?

I T hath been urged by way of Anfwer to

this, that the famous Actions of former Times
were always recorded, and Arts and Sciences

w ere of antienter Date than we affert, but that

univerial Deluges have Time after Time fwept

away all Books, and all the Inhabitants of the

World, except two or three, by which it hath

been reduced to that Simplicity which Mofes

and other Hiftorians make mention of This

is the only Refuge that one Sort of Atheifts

have to fly to, when they are prefs'd with thefe

and the like Arguments. Thele Men are dif-

tinguiih'd by the Name o£ Ariftctelian A.t\\Q:\^s^

becauie they endeavour to maintain that the

World is Eternal, and coniequently was not

created. But they cannot poftibly efcape this

way. For thefe univerfal Inundations muft

either be natural or fupernatural. If they be

fupernatural, (as any Man that confiders well

the Frame of the World, and how hard it is

to give a natural Reafon of them, would be

inclined to think) then indeed it is eafy to con-

ceive how a few of Mankind, and no more,

jQiouId
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fiiould efcape ; becaufe this will depend upon Article I.

the Fleafure of that fuperior Being, which is ^-/"V^^
fuppofed fupernatural, to order thele Things.

But this is to give up the main Point contended

for, and to own that there is a God. But if

they be natural, which the Atheifb muft fay,

then there is nothing to reftrain them from a

total Dcftrudion, not only of Mankind, but

of all the Beafts of the Earth. This the Atheift

cannot deny, not only to be very poflible, but

exceeding probable, becaufe he grants it to have

come {o near the Matter, that but very few

efcaped, and no doubt with great Difficulty.

Now it is the greateft Wonder in the World,

that a Thing, (according to his own Suppofi-

tion) fb likely to happen, fhould never have

fallen out in an infinite Duration. Will any

Man have the Face to fay, that a Thing is likely,

which did never yet happen from all Eternity ?

One would think that not only whatever is

probable, but whatever can poffibly happen,

fhould be brought about in that Space : fo that

if Mankind had been from Eternity, it had in

all Probability, I had almoft faid, been de-

ftroy'd from all Eternity 3 but I may confidently

lay, long fince ruin'd.

I F it be objeded, in the fecond Place, that

the EpicureanHy^oi^t^is^ or at leaft Part of it,

is not fo eafily exploded as we may imagine, and

that it is not fo impolTible and fo ridiculous to

fuppofe that the World was made by Chance,

as we have afferted, little more than the bare

producing it, will certainly overturn it in the

Opinion of any reafonable Man. The Patrons

of this Hyp6thefis fuppofe the Matter of which

the World is conflituted to be Eternal, and of

itfelf 5 and then an infinite empty Space ^ for the

C 3 infinite
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Article I. infinite little Parts of this Matter (which they
^^^yy^^ call Atoms) to move and play in ; and that

thefe being always in Motion, did, after infinite

Trials and Encounters, without any Counfel oi:

Defign, and without the Difpofal and Contri-

vance of any wife and intelligent Being, at lad,

by a lucky Cafualty, entangle and fettle them-

felves in this beautiful and reg^ular Frame of
the World which we now fee. And that the

Earth, being at firft in its full Vigour and Fruit-

fulnefs, did then bring forth Men and all other

Sorts of Li'Vr/ig Creatures^ as it does Plants

now.

Now I appeal to any Man of common Senfe,

whether any Thing can be more unrcafonable,

than obftinately to impute an Effedt to Chance^

which carries in the very Face of it, all the

Arguments and Chara6lers of a wife Defio^7t and
Contri-va?ice ? Was ever any confiderable Work,
in which there was required great Variety of
Parts, and a regular and orderly Difpofition of

thofe Parts, done by Chance ? Will Chance fit

Means to Ends^ and that in Ten Thoufand In-

fiances, and not fail in any one ? How often might
a Man, after he hath jumbled a Set of Letters

together, fling them out upon the Ground,
before they would fill into an exadi; Poem, or

fb much as make a good Difcourfe in Profe ?

And may not a little Book be as eafily made by
Chance, as this great Volume of the World ?

How long might a.Man be in fprinkling Colours

upon Canvas with a carelefs Hand, before

they would happen to make the exad Pidure
of a Man ? And is Man more eafily made by
Chance than his Pidure ? How long might a

Company of Men, deprived of their Sight, be
fent out from the leveral remote Parts of this

Kingdom5
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Kingdom, wander up and down, before they Article I.

would all meet in the fame Place, and fall into ^^/^V^*V^

Kank and File in the exadl Order of an Army ?

And yet this is much more eafy to be imagin'd,

than how the innumerable blind Parts of Matter
fhould rendezvous themfelves into a IVorld.

A Man that cafts his Eyes upon fome ftately

and magnificent Building, might with as good
Reafon maintain (yea, much better, confidering

the vaft Difference betwixt that little Stru^ure^

and the huge Fabrick of the World) that it

was never contrived or built by Man, but that

the Materials happily met together, and ranged
themfelves into that delicate Order in which we
fee them now compared. In a Word, to

afcribe the Creation of the World to Chance,
and the Frodudion of Men to the firil Fruit-

fulnefs of the Earth, without fo much as one
Inftance in any Age or Hiftory to countenance
it, is a Suppofition fo monftrous at firft Sight,

that one cannot fufficiently admire that the
Wickednefs and Confidence of fo m^any, have
made it neceflary to fay any thing about it.

But we mufl not diffemble that this is the
weakeft Part of the Epicurean Hypothefis, and
that the Patrons of it have feveral Things to

fay further in Juftification of their not be-
lieving that the World was made by an in-

telligent Being, much lefs fo good a Being as

God is reprefented to be, ^iz. The Frame and
Difpofition of feveral parts of the Earth, to-

gether with feveral Things that are exceeding
great Plagues, or tKo, Nuifances and Inconve-
niences to Mankind. That which the Earth
affords, either for the Nece/fities or Pleafures
of Life, is not allowed by them as an Argument
for the Being of a God, but yet thefe Flaws,

C 4 as
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Article I. as they are fuppofed to be, are expefted to
^^^^y^sJ pals for a very good one againft it. But let

nie ask any reafbnable Man, why Nature^ as

well as Art^ may not juftly be looked upon as

the more valuable, for being the more various,

and for having Foils and Shades to fet off her
Beauties, Ornaments, Perfediions, and Con-
veniences to the beft Advantage ? Whether
any Man's Difcretion or Goodnefs ought to be
called in Queilion, merely for building a more
commodious Seat in one Part of the World,
than he hath in the other, or for being kinder

to the Servants of the one Place, than to thofe

of the other, if nobody be injured, and the

whole Management of his Affairs belongs to

himfelf alone "> W' hether it may not be rea-

fonable for Almighty God to make Ufe of what
Methods he pleafes to chaftife or punifh the

Wickedncis of a finful People > Whether he

be not at Liberty to embitter our pleafant

Draughts of Pleafure, left we fhould take too

much Delight in them ? Whether he may not,

if he thinks fit, by Bcafts of Prey, Vermin^
and the like, teach us Caution and Circum-

fpc6lion, Induftry, Neatnefs and Cleanlinefs ?

Or lailly, whether it be not better to have fuch

Volcano's or places that vomit out Fire, Sc.

from the Bowels of the Earth, as Mount ^tna
and Mount Vefiroius^ than to have the Country

around them burnt up and deftroy'd for want

of fuch Difcharges? If lels than an Intelligent

Being made the World ; nay, if it was not

made by a Being of infinitely greater Under-

flanding than we are, how comes it to pafs that

Art is fb exceedingly magnified and extolled,

if it do but in Ibme tolerable Degree produce

the Pidure or Image of what is Natural ? W^hy
cannot Uie Whole of Mankind put together,

fwrnifh
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furnifh us even with a Blade of Grafs, or the Article I.

fmallcft Infed, any otherwife than by natural V^O'^N^

Production ? And what can we conclude from

hence, and from the Confideration of the whole

Creation put together, but that it was God
tbat ftretched out the Heavens like a Curtain^

and laid the Foundations of the Earthy and fet

Bounds to the IVaters^ that they JJoould 72ot turn

again to cover it , that fendeth the Springs into

the Vallies^ which run among the Hills^ to give

Drink to every Beaft of the Ftcld^ and to quench

the Ihtrft of the wild Affes i that watereth the

Hills from his Chambers^ and fatisfieth the Earth

with the Fruit of his Works ? Who can forbear

faying, that 'tis God that caufcth the Grafs to

grow for the Cattle^ and Herb for the Service of

Many that he may Wing forth Food out of the

Earth ; and iVine that maketh, glad the Heart

of Man^ and Oil to make his Face to floine^

and Bread which firengtheneth Mans Heart ?

Who can reftrain himfelf from proceeding in

the W' ords of the Pfalmifi in the Pfalm here

referred to ? I'he ^rees of the Lord are full of

Sap : the Cedars of Lebanon which he hath

planted^ where the Birds make their Nefts :

as for the Stork^ the Fir-trees are her Houfe,

^he high Hills are a Refuge for the Wild Goats

^

and the Rocks for the Conies, He appointeth the

Moon for Seafons • the Sun kmweth his going

down, ^hou makefi Darknefs^ and it 'is Night :

wherein all the Beafis of the Foreft do creep

forth, ^he young Lions roar after their Prey^

andfeek their Meat from God, uhe Sun arifeth^

they gather themfelves together^ and lay them

down in their Bens. Man goeth forth to his

Work and to his Labour until the Evening, O
Lord,, how manifold are thy Works ! In Wifdo7n

haft thou made them all : the Earth is full of thy

Riches^
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/yj^^ ^^ches. So is the great and wide Sea, wherein
"^ ^^^ are things creeping innumerable, loth [mall and

great Beafts. I'here go the Ships, and there is

that Leviathan, whom thou haft made to play
therein, ^hefe wait all upon thee: that thou
mayeft give the?n their Meat in due Seafon. ^hat
thou giveft them, they gather: thou openeft thy
Hand, they are filled with good, T'hou hideft thy
Face, they are troubled-, thou takeft away their
Breath, they die and return to their Duft. Pfal.

civ. I might here confider one Objecaion
more, which the Epicurean Scheme hath fur-
nillied us with, but I fhall rather chufe to take
Notice of it under the next Head, which treats

more profeffedly of God's Providence in the
Government of the World §.

Cod the Fre- T H A T God is the Prcfcrvcr of all Things,
fervrofall is alTertcd, Col. i. 17. And he is before all
Things, things, and by him all "things confift. God hath

no need of any Thing, faith ^ Irenceus, inafmuch
as he made every Thing by his Word and
Spirit 3 inafmuch as all Things are governed by
him, and receive their Being from him. For
inafmuch as nothing exifts neceifarily, and of
itfelf, befides God • it follows, that all Things
muft and do depend on him f.

For without entering into a long Diicourle

upon this Point, we may eafily, and, indeed,

dearly, iliuflrate it by the fmgle Inftance of
Ourfelves. No Man that is honeftly difpofed,

can help feeing, and acknowledging, that to

§ Fearfori on the Creed, Art. 1. Wilkins's Nat. Rel. B. I.

C. V. Stillingfieefs Ong. Sacr. Lib. III. C. II. Tillotfon on
Job xxviii. 28.

* Adv. Hdr. lib. 1. C. xix.

t Scofs Chriflian Life, Part II. Vol. I. C. IV. §. i . Sherlock

of Providence, C. II. Norcelli Catech. p. 49, 5-0.

pre-
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preferve a Man alive in the Midft of fo many Article i.

Chances, Dangers, and Hoftili ties as this World ^->^"YXJ

is fo very f^jll of, is as great a Miracle as to

create him ; and that to prelerve him from rufhing

into Nothing, and at firft to draw him up from

Nothing, are equally the Iffucs of an Almighty

Power. The Objections which have been

offered againft this Way of Reafoning, are—-—

•

Firft, That it is beneath a Being, fo infinitely

fevfeCf as Almighty God is confclfed to be, to

concern himfelf with us, or our Affairs, or any

Thing here below , and that the Trouble and

Uneafmels, which his condelcending fo far as to

govern the World, would neceifarily occafion,

muft be inconfiftent with that infinite Happniefs

which we fuppofe him to be in Poffellion of

To which I anfwer. That God himfelf is the

beft Judge of what is worthy of his Nature,

and what not. That though a Thing may,
ftrictly fpeaking, be beneath his tranfcendant

Greatneis, beneath the Dignity and Excellency

of his Natiire, yet we are no more to circum-

fcribe his Humility, than we are to ccafe adoring

both that and zW other Inftances of his Mercy
and Goodneis, That 'tis far from being impro-

bable, that he that made the World is not above

governing it. And finally. That the fuppofing

him to be Omnifcient or All-knowing, and

Omnipotent or Almighty, leaves no Room for

imagining, that the Governing as many Worlds
as there are Sands upon the Sea-fhore, can

occafion him the leaft Trouble or Uncafmefs

:

So great a Diftance and Difference is there be-

twixt poor finite Creatures, and their infinitely

great and powerful Creator ! But the great

Objedion of all is taken from that common •

Obfervation ; Good Men are oppreffed with

Trouble and Mifery, fubjed: to all the Rage
and
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Article I. and Violence of the Wicked, whilft the Impious
\yy^<^ fwell with the Glories, and revel in the Delights

of Life : And here it muft be confefTed, that

though it doth ibmetimes pleafe God to inter-

pofe vifibly in Behalf of the Righteous, and to

wound the Head of his Enemies^ and the hairy

Scalp offuch an one as goeth on in his Wickednefs^

and in fuch a manner, that 'tis eafy to perceive

that it is his Work; yet generally fpeaking,

there is no knowing Love or Hatred by all that is

hefore us ; all i'hings come alike to all^ and
there is one Event to the Righteous and to the

IVicked. This hath been the Occafion of many
folicitous Difquifitions and Diiputes, and hath

conftantly proved a Stumbling-Block, which

even good Men have found fome Difficulty to

get over ; fo that we read not only of Dia-

goras^s refolving to tarn Atheift, becaufe he did

not fee immediate Vengeance take hold of a

perjured Peribn, and confume him ; and of

Ariftophanesh faying, that the Gods took no

Care of Things here below, becaufe profperous

VilUans difira5fed his very Soul -^ but even of

the Holy Pfalmift's being ftaggered with Re-
fledions of this kind. For he tells us in the

73d Pfalm^ ^hat his Feet were almoft gonc^ and

his '^readings had well nigh fiippcd ; for he was
grieved at the Fooliflj^ when he faw the Profperity

of the IVicked : until he went into the San^uary ;

then underftood he the E7td of thefe Men, And
the Method that he takes to clear up the Diffi-

culty, is by obferving, Firft, That wicked Men
are fuifered to be great and powerful, and to

continue in their Impiety for a confiderable

Time; that the Juftice of God maybe the more
remarkable in their Punifhment, ver. 18, 19,

20. Inftances of this Kind are, Pharaoh^

Adonihezek^ and Nebuchadnezzar, in Sacred

Hiftory ;
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Hlftory ; and of Bejjus and Belfus in Frophane.

Theformer of thefe (Bejfus) having murdered

Darius^ and taken upon himfelf the Pomp and

State of a King, was at laft taken and ordered

for Execution by Alexander^ in the Place where

he had committed the Fad. The latter had

killed his own Father, and for a long time con-

cealed it, but fancying at laft that the Birds of

the Air reproached him with it, and com-

plaining that they bore falfe Witnefs againft

him, was thereupon apprehended and executed.

Secondly, He lends us, 'ver. 24. to look for

Retribution in another World, when we fail of

it here. And in like manner the Divinity of

Heathens, as well as Chriftians, alTures us, that

there will be an exad: and impartial Judgment

hereafter, when it will appear, that God is far from

winking at, or approving of the Behaviour ofthe

Wicked, or defpifmg or negleding the Suffer-

ings and Hardfliips of the P^ighteous, when all

feeming Inequalities will be adjufted, and all

the Riddles of his Providence explained and

cleared. To this we may add. Thirdly, That
another Reafon why God does not immediately

punifh wicked xMen is, that they may have time

to become better ; that his Goodnefs^ as St. Paul

expreffeth himfelf, may lead them to Repentance.

Rom, ii. 4. And here Plutarch brings Exam-
ples of fuch, w^hofe Age was as glorious as their

Youth was infamous. If Mtltiades^ faith he,

had been deftroyed whilft he adted the Part of a

Tyrant ; if Cimoti in his Inceft, or ^hemtftocles

in his Debaucheries, what had become of Mara-
thon^ Erymedon^ and Dianhnn^ of the Liberty

and Glory of the Athenians ? Fourthly and

laftly. Another Reafon why the Wicked are

fometimes fpared, is, that they may be Scourges

to others, and execute juft Judgment on Men
of
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Article I. of their Own Principles. This is the Cafe of
Ky^^'^sj Tyrants and outragious Conquerors -, fuch were

the Kings of Ajfyria^ Egypt^ and Babylon^ to
the Children of Benjamin and Judah ; fuch was
Fhalaris to the Agr'tgentmes , fuch Pompey and
Cxfar to the Romans^ when Vidlory had made
them fwell beyond their due Bounds, and Pride
and Luxury fled from other Countries upon the
Wings of their triumphing Eagles; fuch was
Alexander to the Perfian Softnefs ; and ifwe look
Abroad, Ten thoufand Inftances occur and
prefs upon us.

There areThrec T H o u G H, as we have provcd before, there

Ferfins in the is but One God, yet there are Three Perfons

in the Godhead ^ of the Father, &c. as appears

from Mat. xxviii. 19. Go ye^ therefore j and teach

all Nations^ baptizing them in the Name of the

Father^ Son^ and the Holy Ghoft. From 2 Cor.

xiii. 14. 1'he Grace of the Lord Jefus Chrift^ and
the Love of God.^ and the Cummunion of the Holy

Ghoft^ be with you allj Amen. And from

John V. 7. For there are 'Three that bear Record

in Heaven^ the Father., the IVord^ and the Holy

Ghofi., and thefe Three are One. That thefe

three Perfons are of one Subftance, Power, and
Eternity, is evident, becaufe fuch Attributes

and Divine Honours are afcribcd to them in Scrip-

Godhead<

Thefe Three

Co-equal and
Co-eternal.

ture. as ought not to be afcribed to any other

Being befides God, as will appear hereafter ; at

the prefent Jet us hear what the Fathers fay of

the Bodrine: Have we not one God, laitji

S. Clement o{ Rome^ and one Chrift, and one

Spirit ol Grace ^ ? Be fubjed: to your Bifhop,

faith S. hnatius^ as the Apoftles were to Chrift,

* Bpiji. ad Cor. C. XLVI,
to
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to the Father, and to the Spirit *. Him, and
his Son proceeding from him, and the Spirit of
Prophecy, we worfhip and adore, faith Jujlin

Martyr f. From him, and by him, laith Athe^

nagoras^ were all Things made ; there being one
Father, and one Son, the Son in the Father,

and the Father in the Son, by the Unity and
Power of the Spirit §. And again t. Who
would give Credit to fuch a Calumny, when
he hears thofe branded with the Name of
Atheifts^ who acknowledge God the Father,

God the Son, and the Holy Ghoft, declaring

their Power in Unity, and Difference in Order ?

The Connexion of the Father in the Son,
laith ^ertulUan^ and of the Son in the Com-
forter, makes Three joining together, which
proceed one from another. The Three, who
are one Thing, are not one Perfon ; and there-

fore, 'tis laid, I and the Father are One, with
regard to the Unity of Subftance, and not the

Singularity of Number ||. Again, this is made
a chief Article of the JewiJJj Faith, That you
fo believe one God, as not to join the Son, or
the Holy Ghoft with him : For what is there

between them and us, befides this Difference ?

And what is the Scope and Drift ofthe Gofpel,
which is the Subftance of the New Tefta-
ment, appealing to the Law and the Prophets
until John^ if the Father, Son, and Spirit,

which are believed to be Three, do not appear

* Epifi, ad Magnef.

t Apol I. C. VI.

§ Legatio pro Chrijioy p. lo,

4: Page 1 1

.

II
Adv. Fraxeam, C. XXV.

to
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Article I.

Jn Expofition on the

to be One God "^
? By thefe Words, Go and

teach all Nations^ baptizing them in the Name of
the Father^ and of the Son^ and of the Holy

Ghoft^ S. Cyprian tells us, that oar Saviour in-

fmuated, that there was a Trinity, in the Name
of which the Nations were to be baptized f.

* Tertul. adv. Praxeam, C. XXXI.

f Epift. 73. StillingJIeet's Dod:nne ot the Trinity

Eccl. Pol. Book V. §. 5-1. -
'

' ^ '^ ^

Q^ 1. Nelfon's Feftivals,

p. 45.

Hooker^5

Vrideaux's Fafc. Coritro. C, II.

Trinity-Sundayy Nowelli Catecb,

Article
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Article IL

Of the ^OKD^ orSonofGod^ whkh
'Was made Very Mam

€l)c ^0% toljiclj 10 tfie 2B0?B tif tU article it

jfatljet:, fiegotten ftom cEiJccIafttna: of u/nnw
tlie jFatficr, tlje Sltt^ mn dgternat (©oo^
of one ©ubttance uittf) tlje jfat&er, taoft

QSan's JSature ui tlje (KLlomu of tfie

•BlefleB Clttgin^ of l)er ©ubftance : S)a
tljat tttJO toijole ann pecftct jaatureg, tijat

is to fap, tfie ©oB&eao ana ©anfjooo,
tocte lomeo toptljet in one Perfon,
iieuet to be Bibineo, ttljeteof i$ One
Cfitfff, SJecp ®oB, ano filecp 93an, turja

trttlpfufieten, toas Ccucifieo, Deao aim
XiineB, to teconcile fjiis jfatber to 110,

ano to be a SacHfice, not onlv f02 ©?i-
gmai mnu but alfo fo^ aaual mm of

G^'f^, anAGedi

The ExposiTidNrf

HE Son, or Second Perfon in the chrifl the sm
Ever-Bleffed Trinity, is called tht i^ndmrd^f^

Word, John I. 1. In the Beginning^
''

was the IVord^ and the Word was
with God^ dnd the Word was God, God having
his Word within him, faith ^heophihts of An^
tioch^ begot him according to his own Wifdani^

B pro-
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Article II. producing him before all Things *. The Word,
""^yy^^ faith Jiiflin Martyr^ being the Firft-begotten ot

''God, is God, and firft appeared to Mofes and
the reft of the Prophets in a bodily Shape.

Know ye, that are void of Underftanding, laith

Ircnceus^ that Jefiis, who fuflfered for us, and

who took up his Abode among us, that very

lame Jefus, is the Word of God t. -Let our

Accufers know, faith Origen^ that he whom we
efteem and believe to be from the Beginning

God, and the Son of God, is his own Word,
his own Wifdom, and his own Truth §. And
again t, He that is the Maker of all Things, is

the Son of God. We lay, faith ^ertuUian^ that

- he proceeded from God, and that he proceeded

by Generation, and therefore is called the Son
and God, by reafbn of the Unity of Subftance ;

for the Spirit is alio God. — That which

proceeds from God, is God, and the Son of
God, and both thefe are one ||. He is the

Power of God, faith S. Cyprian^ his Reafbn,

his Wifdom, his Glory.

If the Son were not begotten, he would not

be a Son : And when I fay that he is the Very
and Eternal God, of one Subftance with the

u v>hat senfe p^^^er, 1 mean that he is fo ftridlly and properly

LternalGod. fp^aking, and not in a metaphorical or bor-

rowed Senfe. Thus much is afferted in feveral

Places of Scripture, n)iz^ Heb. i. 5, 6, 8, 10,

1 1 . For unto which of the Angels [aid he at any

time^ ^hou art my Son^ this Day have I begotten

thee ? And again, I will he to him a Father, and

* Ad Atitolyc. L. II.

f Ailv. H&r. L. I. C. 1. §. 20.

§ Contra Celfam, L. III.

4: mi L. VL
II
Mv. Gentesy C. XXi.
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1

he Pjall he to rne a Son ? And again^ when he Article^II.

hrmgeth in the Firft-begotten mto the IVorld, he

fa'ttb^ And let all the Angels of God worjlfip him.

But mto the Son he faith^ '^hy throne

^

O Gody is for e^er and ever ^ a Sceptre of

Righteoufnefs is the Sceptre of thy Kingdom.

And thott^ Lord^ in the Beginning haft

laid the Foundation of the Earthy and the

Heavens are the Works of thy Hands : i'heyfJjalt

periJJjj hut thou remaifieft , and they allfoall wax
old as doth a Garment. Rev. xxii. 13. / am
Alpha and Ojnega^ the Beginning and the End,

the Ftrft and the Laft. And Ifai. xliv. 6. 'Thus

faith the Lord^ the King of Ifraelj and his Re-
deemer the Lord of Hofts^ I am the Firft^ and I

am the Laft^ aJtd hefides me there is no God.

The Oppofers of our BlelTed Saviour's Divinity;

acknowledge, that where the Word God is ufed

in the Greek Teflament, with an Article by v/ay

of Excellency before it, it denotes the one Ah
mighty and Supreme God ; and then they go on
to obferve, that it is never applied to the

Second Perfbn in the Ever-bleffed and Adorable

Trinity in this manner 5 and {oj by confe«

quence, leave him in the Nunjber of thofe

Gods, or chief Perfons, who are e^^cluded frora

the Majefty of the Eternal Deity.

Now, tho' there can be no kind of Certainty

in any fuch Obfervations on the Greek Articles,

becaufe the Greeks very often ufe or omit them,

without any Reafon for fb doing; infomuch,

that the Supreme God is confeffedly often

named without an Article, yet 'tis eafy to van-

quifli our Adverfaries with their own Argument,
and to (hew that the Word God is applied to

Chrift, in the manner which they fay it is not.

Thus St. Matthew applies that of the Prophec

D 2 t^
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Article II. to him. Behold a VirginJhall he with Child, and
^y^^^^'^'^

Jhall hring forth a Son, and they jloall call his

Name Emmanuel, which being interpreted, is

God with ns. In the Greek it is, 'Uh « TWf^eK©-

EMMANOTHA. o ss7 fM^^^vivofJUiVov (jUiB' i^v o 05oV.

Mat. i. 23. And when our BlefTed Saviour had
convinced St. Thomas by the fulleft Evidence

that Human Nature is capable of, that it was
he himfelf that appeared to, and talked with

him, his Anfwer was. My Lord and my God,
KdLi d'^fiKex^i QwfjAiy )^ itvnv dvniy Kvet©- fjLa :^

©go^ />t», John XX. 28. 'Twere eafy to go on,

and heap up a Multitude of Texts of Scripture to

prove the Divinity of Chrift , but fince thefe

which I have already produced are fufficient,

and fince our Adverfaries main Strength lies in

an Objection or two, by which they endeavour

to give a new Turn to all the Texts of Scripture
which are ufually cited upon this Occafion, and
by which they imagine all Difficulties that we
can throw in their way, are cut afunder, if not

untied ; it will be moft fatisfadory to the

Reader, to haften to a ferious and impartial

Confideration of them. And here I fhall con-

fine myfelf, as it were, to fuch Pretences as have

been lately revived, and artfully fet off by the

' great Champion of them, the Author of Scrip-

ture Bo^rine, in order to prove that our

BlefTed Saviour is not Omnifcient, and, by
confequence, not equal to the Father.

I. As to our Lord's being the Searcher of

Hearts, as he is declared. Rev, ii. 23. he

thinks it may be accounted for from a PalTage

of Clemens Alexandri7ius, which he would

gladly fo interpret, as to make Clemens fay,

that Chrift is, hy the Will oj the Almighty, In-

fpe^or
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fpe5ior 0f cm Hearts *. But the Words Article II.

UdvinKe^'TmiLci ^KYifMiv^ do not fignify hy the Will
^^y^'^^''^'

of the Aimighty^ as this Writer conftrues them,

but hy his (Chrift's) Sovereign All-containiitg

Will^ fo tliat he hath very widely miflaken the

Senfe of his Author.

II. A Second Pretence t to invalidate the

Proofs which Orthodox Writers ufually bring

to prove the Son's Omnifcience, or knowing all

Things, is taken from 5^0^;^ viii. 28. where our

Lord faith, / do nothing of myfelf ; hut as my
Father hath taught me^ I fpeak thefe Things,

The full Meaning ofwhich is no more than this.

That God the Son is intimately united with the

Father, never feparate from him ; and, there-

fore, neither adls nor {peaks but in concert with

him. Our Bleffed Saviour fpeakiiig of his

Father and himfelf, is pleafed to take up with

fuch Expreilions as are of common ufe with us

:

But they are to be foberly interpreted, fuitably

to the Dignity of the Subje6t. This I obferve,

left the Word Taught^ taken from what is

cuftomary amongft Men, fhould be apt to con-

vey a low Idea^ when applied (though in a

more refined and elevated Senfe) to the Perlbns;

of the Ever-blefTed Trinity. It is very certain,

that the Son hath his Knowledge, and every

other Perfedion, from the Father, in the fame
Senfe as he hath alfo his Nature or Subftance

from the Father : But it fhould be confidered,

that after our Bleffed Lord had faid, The Son can

do nothing of himfelf^ John v. 19. he imme-
diately added, for what things foever he (the

* Scripture Doftrine. p. 45-, 118, 25>4.

t Page 4.5-, 158.

D % Father)



54, ^^^ Expofition on the
Article ii. padier) dotb^ thefe alfo doth the Son Ukewtfe.
^^"-^^^^"^^ Let it then be acknowledged, that the Son can

know nothing of hi??ifelf^ provided only that we
add this Confideration to it, that whdt 'ihings

foe-ver the Fcithe^r knoweth, tbefe alfo knoweth
the Son Jikewife ; and then it will appear, that

thofe Expreflions which the Objectors lay hold

on, are fo far from denoting any Imperfedlion

in the Son's Knowledge, that, on the contrary,

they fet forth the great and unmeafurable Per-

fedion of it, as being infeparably linked with,

and, indeed, one and the fame in Extent and
Decree with the Father's.

III. A Third Objedion againft what is

afferted by the Catholick Writers of the Church,

is taken from Kev. i. i. I'he Ke'velation of Jefus

Cbrift which Godgave unto him *. But this hath

no Difficulty with any that confider, that all the

Tranfadions of God the Father with Mankind,
are in and by Cbrift Jefus. Every Revelation of

God is through Chrift his Son, the Revealer

and Interpreter of the otherwife unknown
Father, and his Will to Men. This Order and
OEconomy, obfervable in the Peribns of the

Sacred 'T'nnity^ is what we ought humbly to

adore and reverence, rather than pry too cu-

rioufly into, left pretending to be wife above

what IS written^ w^e fall from our own Stedfaft-

nefs, and lofe ourfelves in inextricable Mazes.

IV. The laft and moft material Objection

againft us, is from Mark xiii. 32, But of that

Day^ and that Hour knoweth no Man^ no not the

Angels which are in Heaven^ neither the Son^ hut

CUrke'^sScii-p. Do6ir. p. 45-, jyx.

thi
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the Father ; or Father only^ as it is in Mat, xxiv. Article ll.

36. which the Author of Scripture Dodrine ^^^^^^

particularly taketh Notice of* He does not

in Terms, declare whether this Text be, in his

Opinion, a Proof of God the Son's being igno-

rant of any Thing ; but is content to fay f, or

infinuate, as from Irenaus (though he mif-tran-

flates his Author) that the Father is fiiperior in

Knowledge^ and that he only has perfeil Knoiv^

ledge : Very fufpicious and doubtful Expref-

fions, and left without Guard or Caution. But
to come to the Point, I am to fhew, that thele

Texts of St. Mark and St. Matthew^ prove
nothing at all againft the perfe(5l Knowledge, or
flridl Omnifcience of the Divme Nature of
Chrift. It is not faid, the Son of God knew not

the Day of Judgment, but the Soit^ that is the

So7^ of Man^ as appears from the Context in

both the Evangelifts CMat. xxiv. 37, 39.

Mark xiii. 26, 34^^: And it is well oblerved

by Atha7iafius i^ that after our Lord had men-
tioned the Angels, as not knowing that Day,
he did not add, neither the Holy Ghoft , that'it

might ftill be confidered, that if the Holy Ghoft
knew the Day, well might alfo God the Son
know it 5 and that therefore, what is here faid

of the Son, relates to the Son of Man only.

It is objeded by Crellius and others, that It

could not with Truth and Sincerity be faid of
Chrift, that he was ignorant of the Day, if he
knew it in any Capacity. But to this I anfwer,

that as it may be truly faid ofthe Body of Man,
that it is not Imtnortal^ though the Sotil be 3 fo

* Scrip. Doftr. p. 45-, 132.

t Ibid. p. 135, 154..

^ jithanaf. Tom. 1. p. _fp3.

D4 it
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An Expofition on the

t^^^^\ It may be truly faid, that the Son of Man was
not knowing^ though the Son of God knew every
Thing. Now fince Chrift may fpeak of himfelf,

either as Son of God, or as Son of Man ; it is

not inconfiftent with Truth and Sincerity, for

him to deny, that he knew what he really did

know in one Capacity, while he was ignorant of
It in another. Our Lord fays in one Place,

Now I am 7io more in the World (John xvii. ii.)

and in another Place, Te ha've the Poor always
with you^ hut me ye ha^ve not always (Mat. xxvi.
II.) denying that he was, or fhould be any
longer prefent with his Diiciples, which can
only be underftood of his Human Nature, and
Bodily Prefence ; for in another relped:, he
elfewhere fays, Lo I am with you always (Mat.
xxviii. 20) and if any Man love me My
father will love him^ and we will come unto him
and make our Abode with him^ John xiv. 23.

From hence we fee, that our Bleffed Lord
might, without any Breach of Sincerity, deny

That ofhimfelfconfidered in one Capacityjwhich
he could not have denied in another. He denies

the Knowledge of the Day of Judgment, but
in refpedt of his Human Nature ; in which
refpedt aifb, he is faid to have increafed in

Wtfdom (Luke ii. 52.) the Divine Logos having,

with the Human Nature, aflumed the Ignorance^

and other Infirmities proper to it. If it be
objected, that the Son is here placed after the

Angels^ and that the Gradation requires that

we fliould underftand the Text, of a Nature
fuperior to Angels ; it is eafily anfwered, that

^he Son ofMan's Union with the Logos^ and the

particular Concern the Son of Man has in the

iaft Judgment, are fufficient to account for the

iuppofed Climax^ or Gradation. Upon the

f/hok then, it appears that our Lord might
very
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very fincerely and juftly fay, that he knew not Article il.

the Day or Hour of the final Judgment, un- *^/VV-^

derftanding it of himfelf confidered in his Hu-
man Capacity ; though at the fame time, in

another refpecft, he could not be ignorant of

any Thing. If it be pretended farther, that the

Son of Gody as fuch, and every other Peribn

whatfbever, is excluded, becaufe of the Words
Father only , I anfwer, that the exckifive Term,
o«/y, is not to be {6 flricbly interpreted, as to

exclude what ejfentially belongs to the Father^

and may be reckoned to him as included in

him, his IVord^ or Spirit. It is faid. Rev. xix.

12. of God the Son, that he had a Name writ-

ten^ which no one («A<0 knew hut he himfelf.

Now if it be reafbnable and juft to infer from
hence, that the Father was ignorant of that

Name ; then let it alfo be realbnable to infer

from this Place of St. Matthew^ that the Son
was ignorant of the Day of Judgment : Or, if

luch Inference be manifeftly falfe and unjuftifi-

able in one Cafe, there muft be fbmething more
than the bare Force of the exclufive Term, to

make it true or juftifiable in the other.

From what hath been laid, it is manifeft,

that the Holy Scripture hath, by necelfary Con-
fequence, and alfo in exprefs Terms, declared

the Son to be God Co-equal with the Father ;

and that the Pretences which are brought
againfthis Omnifcience are ofno Weight, being
founded only on Mifmterpretation ofTexts, and
Miiapplication of what relates to Chrift in one
Capacity to him confidered in another.

The laft Obejedlion I ihall take notice of,

is, that which the Arians and Socinians formerly,

and Mr. IVhifion now makes «fe of, to prove

our
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Article II. our BlefTed Saviour a Creature, and, by confe-
^^-^^y^^^ quence, themfelves Idolaters. 'Tis taken from

Colojf.l IS' where our Blcfled Saviour is called

the Firft'born of every Creature, In refpedt of
which Words, I obferve, i. That our Tranfla-

tion comes not up to the Force or Meaning of
the Original. It fhould have been, Firft-horn

lefore the whole Creation^ as is manifefi from
the Context, which gives the Reafon why he is

'prp_f.roTi}t&- T!VL(TVi^ K77(neoiy or Firft-born, &c. 'viZ.

becaufe he is before all Things, and becaufe by
him were :!! Things created : So that this very

PafTage, when i ightly underftood, clearly exempts

him from the Number of Creatures^. 2. That
if the Apoftle had meant to affert him to be a

Creature, the Reafon he gives for it, becaufe he

himfelf created all ^hings^ is the moft furprizing

that ever was urged by Man, efpecially by that

Apoftle, who had afTerted, Kom. i. 20. That
the Creation of the World was a full Proof of

the Eternal Godhead. 3. That the Word Firft-

born, is not always to be underftood in a literal

Senfe, particularly Pfalm Ixxxix. 27. / will

make him my Firft-horn^ higher than the Kings

of the Earth , for in this Senfe David could not

be Firft-born : And Koj?i. viii. 29. where

St. Paul laith, l^^hom he did foreknow, he alfo

f did predeftinate to he conformed to the Image of his

Son, that he might he the Firft-horn among many

Brethren':, or, as he is ftiled Heh, ii. 10. in

Terms equivalent, i'he Captain oftheir Salvationj

whom, ver. 11. he was not ajhamed to call Bre^

ihren > or, as it is Heh. xii. 2. ^he Author and

Finifber of their Faith. There are many
Expreflions relating to our Saviour, and

* See this proved at large, Pages y9 and do. Dr. IVaterland's

Sermons.

even
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even to Men, which it would be abfurd to ex- ^^^iP±^j
plain literally ; ib that we may very reafonably ^-/^X^

fay to Mr. IVbtfton^ as our Bleffed Lord did to

Nicodemus^ Art thou a Majier in Ifrael, and

knoweft net thefe things ? Agreeable hereto, is

what hath been faid by feveral of the Fathers j

The Scepter of God's Majefty, which is our

Lord Jefus Chrift, whatever ' Power he was

endued with, came not with the Noife of Boaft-

ing and of Pride ^. I glorify Jefus Chrift, who
is God, who is indeed our Lord, of the Family

of Danjid^ according to the Flefh ; the Son of

God, of a Truth born of a Virgin f. The
fame Father, in his Epiftle to Polycarp^ fays.

That he was before all Time, and not limited

by it ; invifible, yet vifible for our Sakes ; not

capable of being touched, yet capable of fuf-

fering for our Sakes. Our Lord knew before,

as God, both that he fhould be asked about

Things that would come to pafs, and that fuch

Things fhould be foretold by him 4^. Should

any furious, angry, or inraged Perfon ask us,

whether Chrift be God ? Our Anfwer will be.

That he is a God, and that too a God who pre-

fides over the more inward Faculties of the

Soul.

A N D, now to fumup the Force of the gene-

ral Argument, every fingle Attribute that harii

been mentioned, every fingle Title almoft,

juftifies the Inference, that Chrift is no Crea-

ture, but truly and ftridly God. All together

jnake fo full, fo dear, fo irrefragable a Demon-
ftration of it, that one might juftly wonder how

* S. clement of Romey ad Cor. C. XVL
-|- Ignatius y in Epfc. ad Smyr.

4 S. Clement of Miexandria, ^u Div. Sal, C. VI.

any
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Ar^c^^^; any who retain the leaft Regard or Reverence'^'^

' towards the Sacred Writings, can make any
ferious Doubt of it. It cannot be fhewn, that

any one of thofe Names, Titles, Attributes,

and EflTential Properties of God, was ever given
in this Manner, and with thofe Circumftances
to any Creature. If one or two of them (as

the Name, God^ for Inftancc) might be Equi-
n)ocal^ yet the reft are not fo 3 and the Manner
and Circumftances wherewith they are afcribed

to Chrift^ fufficiently determine the Senfe of
them. If Titles alone are not of Weight fuf-

ficient. Attributes come in to ftrengthen and
confirm them ; and if any Scruples remain ftilJ,

Creation and Adoration^ underftood of, and attri-

buted to Chrift^ render the Proof ftill more
irrefragable. The Strength and Number of the

Evidences concurring to eftablifti Chrift's

Divinity^ when fewer and lefs confiderable

might have been fufficient, are very wonderful

;

as if Divine Wifdom had purpofely fb ordered

it, forefeeing what Oppofition would be made
to it. Were it poflible, by any Quirk or Sub-
tlety, to elude every fingle Evidence, yet the

Joint-Force of all together, would be very con-

siderable ; becaufe it is hardly to be imagined,

that in an Affair of this Moment, God would
ever have fuffered fb many plaufible Appear-
ances, and fpecious Prefumptions, of a Thing
that is not, to ftand in Scripture, for the Decep-
tion even of Wife, and Good, and Confeien-

tious Men. The JewiJJj Church were trained

up to a Senfe of the True God, by thofe very

Characters which are applied to Chrift : Upon
thofe they formed their Idea of the Divine

Being, and would have thought it Blafphemy to

have afcribed the fame, though by way of

Figure only Qxi fo ferious a Concern) to any

Creature ^
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Creature ; and not they only, but all Mankind Arti^^i.

muft allow, that none more expreflive and figni- ^-^^f^^

ficant Charaders of God can be devifed, than

feveral of thofe which are applied to Chrift. If

we are miftaken in this Matter, it is a Miftake

which the Chriftian World, by plain Force of

Scripture, has in a manner inevitably been led

into. He muft be a very weak Man, who can

imagine, that the Doftrine of the Trinity could

ever have come in, or could have fubfifted half

a Century, were it not for the plain and irre-

fiftable Reafons for it appearing in Holy Scrips

tme. How the Matter now ftands all the

Chriftian World over (except a few Arians^

which we have lately been peftered with) is very

well known. If we run up Fourteen hundred

Years higher (or thereabouts) we find the

Body of the Bifhops and Clergy, fummoned
from all Parts to debate this very ^eftion^

determining at length, as we have done, and as

much deceived (if we are deceived) as we are at

this Day. If we look Sixty Years higher, and

may judge ofthe Principles of the Church at that

Time, from thofe of the two celebrated Bifhops

oi Alexandria and Kome^ with their Clergy,

we ftill find them lying under the fame fatal

Deception that prevails now. Go up a Hun-
dred Years higher, to the Middle of the Second

Century; ftill, all the Way as we pafs, we
meet with plain Marks and Charafters of the

fame Delufion (if it be one) overfpreading the

Church of Chrift, at a Time when Miracles

were not ceafed, nor Revelations uncommon.

In ihort, when we have carried our Searches

up to the very Apoftolick Age, we ftill obferve

manifeft Footfteps of the fame Error (if it be

one) prevailing , nor can we find to much as one

Man of any confiderable Repute among

I Chriftians,
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Article II. Chriftlans, whom we can certainly prove to
^^y^f^^ have been free from it : Surely God had foon for-

laken his Heritage, and given up his Church to

ftrong Delufwns (that Church, againft which
the Gates of Hell fhall never prevail) if we
have been miftaken in theie Things. It appears

from hence, however, how powerful and forci-

ble the Scripture-Evidences of Chrift's Divinity

have ever been upon the Minds of Men • not

the Illiterate, Unthinking, or Injudicious, but
the Wifeft, the moft Confiderate, the brightefl

Ornaments, and the moft eminent Lights of the

Chtiftian Church. But our Adverfaries are

Men that can look up againft all thefe Evi-
dences, and can harden their Minds in Oppo-
fition to them : And I wlfh I had not too great

Reafbn to complain of their difingenuous and
unfair Way of writing in this Controverly, to

fay no worle of it ^ that they had not repre-

fented the Orthodox, as Men over-run with

Prejudice and Eigottry, preferring Human and
Modern Decifions, before the infallible Word
of God; full of Contradiction and Abfurdity,

and bereft, in a manner, of common Senfe -,

whilft they themfelves have been guilty of fuch

ungenerous and mean, and even impious

Pradices, for the Support and Propagation of
their own Scheme ^ witnefs the dailyInroads made
upon Chriftian Simplicity, and Godly Sincerity -,

the Wiles and Artifices, Diilimulation and Dif*

guifes made ufe of for this Purpofe ; their con-

cealing and covering the Deformity of their

own Opinions, as much as they poflibly can ;

ftifling of Evidences that make againft them ;

mifreprefcnting the Truth of Hiftory -, taking

Advantage ofambiguous Terms; keeping off in

Generals^ not daring fb much as to own the

certain and inevitable Confeqiiences of their Prin-

ciples,
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ciples, hardly the Principles themfelves ; nay, Article ii.

infinuating often what they will not fay, and ^->^'"Y>^

laying what they cannot prove ^ not trufting to
a fair, open, regular Examination, but Ihrink-

ing from the Point in Queftion ; oppofing, ob-
jecting, cavilling perpetually againft the OrthodooQ
Scheme, but taking little or no Care, either to
anfwer^ or fo much as to mention the main Dif-
ficulties and Inconfiftencies vifible in their own.
If the Lord JeiiLs Chrift, for in^-nce, be a
Creature, why do rhcy ^Jinxid-g Iur.a ^ Is it no£
Idolatry ? Hath not God declared, Ifaiah xlii.

8. "itbat he will not give his Glory to another ?
And when St John was about to worfhip the
Angel, in the Revelations^ chap. xix. ver. lo.

was he not reftrained from it by thefe Words,
See thou dv it not^ for I ara thy Fellow-Ser'vant

;
worJJ:jip God ? Why the Angels, they muft an«
fwer, are commanded to worlhip him ; and
Mr. Whifton himfelf cannot but acknowledge,
in the 9th and loth Pages of his Letter to the
late Bifhop of London^ That fome of the Scrip-
ture-Doxologies are direded to the Father and
the Son jointly^ and fbme to Jefus Chrift only.

And if he be no more than a Creature, what is

this but introducing Almighty God himfelf, as
changing his 'itruth into a Lye ? Rom. i. 25. But
if he be God hlejfed for e-ver^ what is the treating
of Him, as i\\t Arians have always done, but
Blafphemy, horrid Blafphemy, a Crucifying
him afrefh, and putting him to an open Shame,
m Defiance of all Laws both Divine and Hu-
man • and I will add too, in Defiance both of
Reafon and common Senfe? And, therefore,
before we venture to dethrone our God and
Saviour, by bringing him down to the Rank
of Creatures ^ before we prefume to abridge
him of thofe Honours, and that Worfhip which

he
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^!!rv^"'
^^ ^^^^"^ ^^^^ in the Church, by a Prefcription

^^^^"^^^^ of 15, 165 or 17 hundred Years ^ before we
run upon what hath hitherto been accounted,

what I juft now called it, Blafphemy, horrid

Blafphemy, by the wifeft, the greateft, and
moft eminent Lights of the Chriftian Church,
in former, and in latter Ages , before we dii^

claim our folemn Vows in Baptifm, where
we were dedicated by our Blefled Lord's
exprefs Command^ to the Service and Worfhip
ofthe Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, one God
blefled for ever ^ before we go thefe Lengths,

let us, at leaft have Things fairly* and impar-
tially examined, in Sincerity, and Singlenefs of
Heart ; difguifing nothing, nor finothering any
Evidences, but comparing Things with Things,

Scripture with Scripture, Reafbn with Reafbn ;

let us lay afide Prejudice, and contentedly fub-

mit our Fancies to God's written IVord^ interpret-

ing it according to its moft obvious and natural

Meaning, without laboured Subtleties, and
artificial Glofles^ remembering always, that in

cafe of Doubt, there is no fafer Guide to take

with us, than the concurring Judgment of the

Antients , nor any more dangerous one, than

Warmth of Imagination, or a Love of Novel-
ties ^.

TheManhood of That the Son of God took Man's Nature
^^^{/^' upon him in the Womb of the Blefled Virgin,

appears from Lukei. 31. And heboid^ thou palp
conceive in thy Womh^ and hring forth a Son^

mid Jhalt call, his Name Jefus. And from

* Arnobiits ad'ver. Gentes, Jib, I. p. 12. See Pear/on on the

Creed, Art. 11. Bulli Judlc. EccL Cath. ^ FUei Nic. Defen,

Scot's Chnftian Life, Part II. Chap. VII. §. i. Cave Dhjer-

latio He 'Eiifebli Armmfm. Trhleaux Tafc. Contr. C. II. Q^ ^,

4. Tdlotfon's Sermons of the Divinity. Dr. If-aterland'a

Sermons. Lord Nottingham^ Anrwcr to Whipn.

Gal
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Gal. iv. 4. But when the Fttlnefs of ^ime was Article ir;

come^ God fent forth his Son, made of a IVoman^ ^^yY^sJi

made under the Law. For fince it pleafed God,
Gen. iii. 15. to promiie, that the Seed of the

Woman foould hriitfe the Serpenfs Head^ fb it

was neceflary that he fliould be born of a Virgin,

that he might not be the Seed of Man, like all

other Men. Juftin Martyr fpeaking of him,

lays. That he was born of a Virgin according to

the Will of the Father *. Origeu fays, That he

not only took a Mortal Body, arid a Human Soul

in it, by a Sort of Communication with it, but '^j'^ ^^^[^^ €
by as flrid and intire an Union as could be ; and ^^^^^^^^H
that the Properties of his Godhead deicended /'/^r^

upon God f. I'ertullian fays. That this Branch
of God, as always had been foretold, defcended

into a Virgin, and in her Womb became Flefh,

received a Shape, and was born God-Man, or

God and Man together t. He defcended into

a Virgin, faith S. Cyprian ; and, by the Co-
operation of the Holy Ghoft, put on Flelh

:

God and Man are mixed together.

As Man confifteth of two different Parts,^

Body and Soul, fo likewife doth Chrift, He
affumed a Body at his Conception of the Virgini

Mary ; forafmuch as the Children are Partakers

of the fleflo and Bloody he alfo htmfelf Ukewtfe

took Part ofthe fame. The Truth of his having

a Body depends upon the Truth of his Nativity ;

and the Adionsand Paffions of his Life fhew the

Nature of his Flefli. He was firft born with a

Body which was prepared for him, of the lame
Appearance with thole of other Infants ; he grew

* Apol. I. C. LXXXIII.

t Advir. Celfiim, L. III.

^ Advir. Gemes. C.XXI.

E up
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Article II. ^p ^^y Degrees^ and was fb far from being
^""'^'^^^^ fuilained without the ufual NouriHiment of our

Bodies, that he was obferved, even by his

Enemies, to come eating and drinking^ and

when he did not fb, he fuffered Hunger and

^hirft, Thofe Flowers never doubted of the

true Nature of iiis Flefh, who plowed upon his

Back^ and made long 'Farrows. The 'thorns

which pricked his lacred Temples ; the Nails

which penetrated through his Hands and Feet

;

the Spear which pierced his facred Side, give

fufficient Teftimony of the natural Tendernefs

and Frailty of his Flefh. And left his Fafting

Forty Days together , left his walking on the

Waters, and traverfing the ^^7^^ ; left his fuddeii

ftanding in the P'^lidft of his Difciples, when the

Doors were fhut, fhould raife an Opinion that

his Body was not true and proper Flefli , he

applied himfelf to his Difciples in this manner.

Behold my Hands^ and my Feet^ that it is J my-

[elf: handle me and fee^ for a Spirit hath not

Flejh and Bones as ye fee me have, Luke xxiv.

39. As therefore we believe the coming of

Chrift, fo muft we confefs him to have come in

the Verity or Truth ofour Human Nature, even

in true and proper Flefh. With this deter-

minate Expreflion was it always neceffary to

acknowledge him , for every Spirit that confeffeth

Jefits Chnft is come in the Flefb, is ofGod -^
and

every Spirit that confeffeth not that Jefus Chrifi

is come in the Flefj^ is not of God, i John iv.

2, 3. This Spirit appeared early in Oppofition

to the Apoftolical Dodlrine ; and Chrift who is

both God and Man, was as foon denied to be

Man as God. Simon Magus, the Arch-heretick

firft began, and many after followed him ; viz.

Menander, and after him Saturnilus, or Satur^

vius i
after him Valentinus and his Followers,

Epiphanesy
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Epiphanes^ Ifidorus^ and Secundtis • thetl the Article il

Marcofians^ HeradeonitiX^ and Orphit^^ Cerdon^ i^/YX^
MarcwUy Lucanus^ and generally the Manichees.

Thefe were the ^cAxilcti or ^^I'TWOT^tga/, all con-

fpiring in this, that Chrift was not really what

he appeared to be, nor did truly fuffer what he

feemed to endure. This early Herefy appeareth

by the Oppofition which S. Ignatius made unto

it in his Epiftles. And certainly, if the Son of

God would vouchfafe to take the Frailty of our

Flelh upon him, he would not omit the nobler

Part, our Soul, without which he could not be
Man ; for Jefus increafed in Wtfdmi and Stature^

Luke ii. 25. one in refpedl of his Body, the

other ofhis Soul: Wiidom belongeth not to the:

Flefh, nor can the Knowledge of God, which is

infinite, increafe. He then, whofe Knowledge
did improve together with his Years, mnft have
a Subjed: proper for it, which was no other

than a Human Soul. This was the Seat of his

finite Underftanding, and directed Will, diftinci

from the Will of his Father, and, confequently,

of his Divine Nature, as appeareth by thac

known Submiffion, Islot my IVill^ hut fhinc he,

done^ Luke xxii. 42. This was the Subject of
thofe AiFedions and Paflions which fo mani-

feftly appeared in him ; nor fpake he any other

than a proper Language, when before his Sut
fering he faid, Aly Soul is exceeding forrowful,

even unto Death ^ Mat. xxvi. 38. "Twas this

that he recommended to the Father before its

Departure from the Body on the Crofs , there-

by teaching us in whofe Hands the Souls of the

Departed are : For when Jefus had cried with a
loud Voice^ he fatd^ Fatber^ into thy Hands t

commend my Spirit : and having faid thus^ he

gave up the Ghoft^ Luke xxiii. 46. And as his

Death was nothing elie but the Separation o£
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Article II. the Soul from his Body ; fo the Life of Chrlfty
^•^^y^C^^ as Man, did confift in the Conjundion, and

vital Union of that Soul with the Body : So

that he which was perfed; God, was alio perfect

Man, of a Reafonable Soul, and Human Flefh,

iubfifting J
which is to be obferved and alTerted

againft the antient Hercticks, the Avians and

Apllinanans^ who taught that Chrift affumed

Human Flefh, but that the Word, or his

Divinity, was unto that Body in the Place of

an informing Soul. Thus the whole perfect and

complete Nature of Man was alfumed by the

Word, by him who was conceived and born of

a Woman, and fo made a Man. And fmce

the Divine Nature which he had before, could

never ceafe to be what it was before, nor ever

become what before it was not ; it follows, that

he who was God before, by the Divine Nature

which he had, was in this Incarnation made
Man, by that Human Nature which he then

affumed, and fo was really and truly both God
and Man.

founikd.

The tm Na- A s thefc two Natures, the Divine and
tures not con- i^m^ian, were thus united, fb they were not

confounded , but, as this Article afferts, two

whole and perfedl: Natures, the Godhead and

Manhood, w^ere joined together in one Perfon,

of whom many Things are faid, which are

proper to one Nature only. Thus the Blood of

God is faid to be fhed, A5fs xx. 28. And
Man is propofed as an Obje6l to w^hich the

Angels were to perform Worfhip, Heb. i. 6.

This Manner of Exprefiion is called a Cojnniunion

of Idioms^ or CommunicatiGU of Properties^ by the

antient Greek Divines 'Av-ncfhg-t^^ and ibmetimes

'Avji^{ja,<^<ni j and the Conjunction of the two

Natures, the Hypoilatick Union : Concerning

whichj
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which, Neftorius firft, and Eutyches after him, Article it.

have grievoufly erred , the one by dividing the L/^VN-/
Perfon, the other by confounding the Natures.
Both thefe Errors are effeduaJly, and in four
Words, condemned by the Council oi Chaleedon

^
which hath taught us, that Jefus Chrift, is one
and the fame in two Natures, etcnjy^T^i^ ctTjfcTTry;,

rtd)*/p47w?, A-^p.'gzy?, --— i. e. zmtbout Confufion^
Jiri^ly^ infeparahle^ and not to he divided.
They who have fa-d, faith Origen % That the
Soul of Jefus is united to fo great a Son of God,
with a very ftrid Union, that it cannot be
feparated from him, have faid nothing to be
wondered at.

I F both Natures were not preferved complete
and diftind in Chrift^ it mull: be either by the
ConverfionandTranfubftantiationofoneintothe
other, or by Commixtion and Confufion of both
into one. But neither of thefe Ways can confift
with the Peribn of our Saviour, or the Office of
our Mediator : For if we Ihould conceive fuch a
Mixture and Confufion of Subftances, as to
make an Union of Natures, we fhould be fo far
from acknowledging him to be both God and
Man, that we fhould thereby profefs him to
be neither God nor Man, but a Perfon of a
Nature as different from both, as all mixed
Bodies are diftina from each Element which
concurs in their Compofition. Befides, we know
there were in Chrift the Affedlions proper to the
Nature of Man, and all thofe Infirmities which
belong to us, and cannot be conceived to be-
long to that Nature of which the Divine was
but a Part. Nor could our Humanity be fo '

Contra Celfum, Lib. VI.

E 3 com-
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Article II. commixed' or confoutided with the Divinity of
^O^""^^ our Saviour, but that the Father had been

made Man as niuch as the Son, becaufe the

Divine Nature is the fame both of the Father

and the Son. Nor ought we to have fo low an

Efteem of that infinite and independant Being,

as to think it {o cojnmixed with, or immerfed in

the Creature : Neither can we with the leaft

Degree of Probability conceive the Divine

Nature of Chrifi: to be tranfubftantiated, or

converted mto the Human Nature. There is a

plain Repugnancy even in the Suppofition ; for

the Nature of Man m^ufl: be made, the Nature

of God cannot be made, and, confequently,

cannot become the Nature of Man. The Im-

material, Indivifible, and Immortal Godhead3

cannot be divided into a Spiritual and Incor-

ruptible Soul, and a Carnal and Corruptible

Body ; of which two Humanity confifteth.

There is no other Godhead of the Father than

of the Son ; and, therefore, if this was con-

verted into that Humanity, then was the Father

alfo that Man, and grew in Knowledge, fuffered

and died. We muft not therefore, fo far (land

upon the Propriety of Speech, when it is writ-

ten, n!he Word was 7nade Flejlo^ as to deftroy

the Propriety both, of the Word and the Flejlj.

Nor muft we, on the contrary, invent a Con»
^^erfion of the Hum/an Nature into the Divine

;

for furely the Incarnation could not at firft*

confift in fuch a Converfion, it being un-ima-

ginable, how that which had no Being fhould

be made by being turned into fbmething elfe :

Therefore the Humanity of Chrift could not at

firft be made, by being the Divinity of the

Word^ Nor is the Incarnation {o prepofteroufly

expreffed, as if the Flefh were made the Word,
tut that the Word v/as made Flefh. And if the

Manhood
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Manhood were not in the firft A61 of Incar- -Article II.

nation converted into the Divine Nature, as we "^^^^"^^^^

lee it could not be ; then is there no Pretence
of any Time or Manner in or by which it was
afterwards fb tranfubfliantiated. Vain there-

fore was that old Conceit of Eutyches^ who
thought the Union to be made fo in the Natures,
that the Humanity was abforpt, and wholly
turned into the Divinity, fo that by that Tran-
fubftantiation the Human Nature had no longer
Being. And well did the antient Fathers,
who oppofed this Herefy, make ufe of the
Sacramental Union between the Bread and Wine,
and the Body and Blood of Chrift , and there-.

by fliewed, that the Human Nature of Chrift is

no more really converted into the Divinity, and
fo ceafeth to be the Human Nature, than the
Subftance of the Bread and Wine is really con-
verted into the Subftance of the Body and
Blood, and thereby ceafeth to be both Bread
and Wine. From hence, by the way, it is

obfervable, that the Church in thofe Days
underftood no fach Dodrine as that of Tran-
fubftantiation. Since therefore, he which was
conceited of the Virgin Mary^ was the Only Sen
of God^ and that Only Son begotten of the Sub-
ftance of the Father, and fo always fubfifted in
the Divine Nature • fmce by the fame Concep-
tion he was made truly Man, and, confe-
quently, alTumed a Human Nature , fmce thefe
two Natures cannot be made one, either fey
Commixtion or Converfion, and yet there can be
but one Chrift fubfifting in them both, becaufe
that Only Son was he which was conceived and
born : it followeth, that the Union which was
not made in the Nature, was made in the Perfon
of the Word ; that is, it was not fo made, that
out of both Natures one only jfhould refult, but

E 4 only
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AjtTicLE 11. only ^o^ that to one Perfbn no other fhould be
^^y^y^^ added. For without fuch an Union as this, we

fhould not have one Chriffi^ but two Cbrifts j one

Mediator, but two Mediators ; without which

we cannot join the Second Article of our Creed

-with the Third, making them equally belong to

the fame Peribn • without which we cannot

interpret the Holy Scriptures, or underfland the

Hiftory of our Saviour. For certainly he which

was before Abraham^ was in the Days of Hered

l?orn of a Woman ; he which preached in the Days
^/Noah, began to preach in the Reign oi ^ibe-

riusj being at that Time about I'htrty Tears of

Age ; he was demonftrated to be the Son of God
with Pozver^ who was the Seed of David accord-

ing: to the FlefJj , he who died upon the Crofs^

raifed him from the Dead that died fo, beingput

to Death through the FleJJj^ and quickened by the

Spirit 5 he was of the Fathers^ according to the

Fleflo^ who was God o'ver all bleffed for ever.

Since thefe and the like Actions and Affe6lions

cannot come from the fame Nature, and yet

muft be attributed to the fame Perfon , as we
muft acknowledge a Diverfity ofNatures united,

fo muft we confels the Identity or Sam.enels of

the Peribn in whom they are conjoined, againft

the antient Herefy of the Neflorians^ condemned
in the Council of Ephefus. %

The Sufferings T H A T this Pcrfon, of whom I have been
ofchri^. fpeaking, did truly fuffer (I mean in his Human

Nature, for the Divine Nature is not capable

of fuftering) that he was crucified, dead and

buried, appears at large from Mat. xxvii. whither

I am obliged to refer the Reader.

"

4: neld of the Church, L. V. C. XII, XIII. Tearfon on

the Creed, Art. III. Scotfs Chriftian Life, Part II. Chap.

VII. §. I. Nelfon's Fcftivals, Annunciation. Hooker's Ecd.

Pol. Book v. ^. j-i, &c.

And%
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Article II.

And, indeed, I am fb far from having any ^-/'Wi^
Occafion to be very full and explicite upon this

Head, that the Enemies of Chriftianity freely

confclsit: The Gejitiles acknowledged it; the

yews triumphed at it ; and we may well take

that for granted, which is fo far from being

denied, that 'tis objected. If Hunger and
Third ; if Revilings and Contempt ; if Sorrows

and Agonies -, if Stripes and Buffetings ^ if Con-
demnation and Crucifixion be Sufferings, Jefus

fuffered. Nor were there ever any which
thought he did not really and truly fuffer, but

fuch as withal irrationally pretended he was not

really and truly Man. The only Difficulty will

confift in this, how we can reconcile the Perfon

fuffering, with the Subjed: of his Paffion ; how
we can lay that God did fuffer, when we profels

the Godhead fuffered not. But this leeming

Diiticulty will admit an eafy Solution, if we con-

fider the intimate Conjun6tion of the Divine and
Human Nature, and their Union in the Ferlbii

of the Son ; for hereby thole Attributes which
properly belong unto the one, are given to the

other, and that upon good Reafon: for PiUCQ

the fame Individual Perfon is, by the Con-
jundlion of the Nature of God, and the

Nature of Man, really and truly both God and
Man 3 it neceffarily follows, that it is true to

fay, God is Man^ and as true, a Man is God

:

Becaule in this Particular, he which is Man is

Gody and he which is God is Alan. Again, fjnce

by reafon ofthe Incarnation it is proper to fay,

God is Man^ it followeth unavoidably, that

whatfocver necejfartly helongeth to the Human
Nature^ may he fpoken of God 3 otherwife there

would be a Man to whom the Nature of Man
did not belong, which would be a Centra-

didion.
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Article II. diclion. And fiiice by Virtue of the lame In-

OO^^N^ carnation, it is alfb proper to fay, a Man is God^

by the fame NecefHty, of Confequence, we muft
acknowledge, that all the Effential Attributes

of the Divine Nature may be truly ipoken of
that Man ; otherwife there would be one truly

and properly God, to whom the Nature ofGod
did not belong, which is a clear Repugnancy.

Again, if the Properties of the Divine Nature
may be truly attributed to that Man which is

God, then may thofe Actions which flow from
thofe Properties, be attributed to the fame.

And fmce the Properties of the Human Nature

may be alfo attributed to the Eternal Son of

God, thofe Actions or Paflions which did pro-

ceed from thofe Properties may be attributed to

the fame Son of God, or God the Son : Where-
fore, as God the Son is truly Man, and as Man,
truly padible and mortal ; ib God the Son did

truly fuffer, and did truly die. And this is the

only true Communication of Properties.

Not that the Effential Properties of one

Nature are really communicated to the other

Nature, as if the Divinity of Chrift were paf-

fible and mortal, or his Humanity of Original

Omnipotence and Omniprefence , but becaufe

the fame God the Son was alfb the Son of Man,
he was at the fame Time both Mortal and

Eternal : Mortal, as the Son of Man, in refpedl

of his Humanity , Eternal as the Son ofGod, in

refpe61: of his Divinity. The Suiterings there-

fore of the MeJJias^ were the Sufferings of God
the Son : Not that they were the Sufferings of

his Deity, which was incapable of fuffering,

but of his Humanity, which was not , for tho'

the Human Nature was joined to the Divine,

yet it fuffered as much as if it had been alone

;

and
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and the Divine Nature was as free from Suffer- Article II.

ing, as if it had not been joined to the Human : OO'N^
Becaufe each kept their rcfpedive Properties

diftind, without the leaft Confufion in their

moft intimate Conjun6lion. In a Word, God
the Sow being not only God, but alfo Man,
fuffered, tho' not in his Deity or Godhead, by
reafon of which he is truly God ; yet in his

Humanity, by which he, who is truly God,
is as truly Man *.

The Pvcafon why Chrift fuffered, was, left
j^^. chrifi fa^-

Mankind, which by our Sins was become oh-fe'yd,

^

noxious to the Divine Juftice, lliould perifh

everlaflingly : For this Realbn he offered him-
fdf as an Expiatory Sacrifice ^ from whence he
is laid, MaL xx. 28. J'^ai 7jV 4^x^f a^vri kvt^ov

dv-Tj "K^nMy^ to ginje his Life a Kanfom for many :

And, I 2^i//^. ii. 6. iavivv avtiKvt^ov vm^ mi'Twv to
' gi've himfelf a Kanfom far all -^

which are Words ,

that denote a true and real propitiatory Sacrifice, f^'^jf^-fl^f^"^

as ftrong and properly as Words can pofTibly do.

From hence S. I^aiil having told us, E'^h. ii. 14.

^hat Chrifl Jefus had broken down the Par-
tition Wall that was betwixt the Jews and
Gentiles, ipeaks, Verfe 16. of his Reconciling

both unto God in one Body by the Crofs. The
Prophet Ifaiah fpeaking of him, Chap. liii. 4,
5, 6. expreifes himfelf thus : Stirely he hath
borne our Griefs^ and carried our Sorrows

-^
yet-

we did efteem him fcricken^ fmitten of God^ and
afflicted: But he was wounded for our i'ranf-

greffions^ he was bruifed for our Iniquities j the

Chaftifement of our Peace was upon him^ and with

his Stripes we are healed. All we^ like Sheep^

ha've gone aftray ; we ha've turned e^very one to

his own IVay. and the Lord hath laid on him the

* P^;j!r/o??ontheCreed, Art.IV, jS.elfon'=YQiCis, GooU-Triday,

Iniquities
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Article II. Iniquities of as all. S. John^ in his firft Epiftle,
^^yy"^^^

ii. 2. tells us, 'ithat he is the Propitiation for our

Sins ^ and not for our Sins only^ hut alfo for the

Sins of the whole World. For he hath made Him
to he Sin for us^ faith S. Paul^ who knew no Sin^

that we might he made the Kightcoufnefs of God
in him. Thefe Things he fuffered for us, faith

S. Ignatius.^ that we might be faved. And again
he tells us, that he underwent all Sorts of
Punifhment for our Sakes '*. And Juftin Mar^
tyr tells us f. That he bore to be fet at nought,
and to fuifer for the Salvation of thofe who be-
lieve in him. For this Reafon, faith S. Clement
oi Alexandria^ he came down from Heaven ;

for this Reafon he became Man, that being
meafured according to the Weaknefs of us whom
he loved, he might meafure us again according

to his own Power; and being to be oifered up a

Sacrifice, and giving himfelf for a Ranfom, he
leaves us a new Covenant §.

From all this it plainly enough follows,

that our Blefled Saviour was a Sacrifice for all

the Sins of Men, both Original and Actual.

The former of thefe, viz. Original Sin, having
the Ninth Article allotted for the Explication of
what is neceflary to be known concerning it, I

refer the Reader thither. If he defires to fee

the End and Defign of Chrift's Sufferings more
largely difcourfed on, I refer him to the Authors
under-quoted jl.

* Epif. ad Vclj'c,r^um.

t Apl, C. XXVIII.

§ ^U Div. Salv. C. XXXVII.
11
Oiitram da Sacrificiis, Lib. II. Grotiui de Satlsfffiftione

Chrifti. Stillingfieet of the Sufferings of Chrill. Scotfs

Chriftian Life, Part IL C. VII. §. 5-. Nelfon's Fails, Good-

Friday. Nowelli Catech. pag. 64, 66. Tearjon on the Creed,

Art. X.

Art ic le
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Article III.

Of the Going do^JOn of Christ
into Hell.

90 Cibjiff ntctJ Ri2 US, aiiB tnng ftunefl : article m.
^0 alfa it IS to be teiiese5> tijat Ije \y^y><j
ttieiit Boton into 5)eIU

Various Opinio

ons about the

The Exposition.

;
HIS Article is founded upon the Words

W- of the Pialmift, which S. Peter cites,

ilCW^i ^^^ "• ^7- ^"^ applies to our BleiTed
'"^^'

Saviour, ^er. 31. ^hou wilt not lea^ve

my Soul in Hell^ neither wilt thou fuffer thy Holy

One to fee Corruption. This Text hath, per-

haps, in every Age fmce the Apoflles, been
underftood feveral Ways: I fball mtniion hut senfe of this

two. Some have been of Opinion, that Chrift ^^^^^^^*

did aduaJly defcend into Hell, or that Place

allotted to the Wicked after this Life: But
another, and more plaufible Opinion, is, that by The mofi pro-

Hell, in this Place, is only meant the State of ^^^^^ ^i'^'^^''^'

fuch Sou^s as are leparated from their Bodies.

The W'^ords which we tranflate into Hell^ are
'E/f ctcTy, and as thefe will bear either of thefe

Senfes, fo the Church hath impofed neither of
them. Among the Fathers, Irenceus Ipcaks of
our Lord's being in the Middle of the Shadow

of
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Article III. of Death, were the Souls of the Dead are *\

^^y^Y^''^^ ^ertullian mentions his going through the For--

mality of Human Death, among thoie that are

in Hell f. And S. Cyprian fpeaks of his not

being to be overcome by Death, and of his not

being to remain in Hell §.

I HAVE mentioned no more than thefe tvva

Opinions, becaufe the reft fecm to be univer-

fally exploded and given up. I am very far

from faying any Thing amifs of thofe who
believe, that our Bleffed Saviour, in the Space

betwixt his Death and Reflirredlion, went
down locally into Hell, as it fignifies the Place

of the Damned: But fmce I have alTerted, that

the other Opinion is more plaufible, I fhall con-

fider upon what Grounds and Reafonings they

are founded, and then leave the judicious Reader
to make Choice of either of the two Senfes in

which this Article is now underftood, as his own
Judgment Ihall direct him.

O .< E Reafon which hath prevailed on fome
to believe that our Lord defcended into Hell,

as it fignifies the Place of the Damned, is, be-

caufe they fancied that whatfoever is threatned

by the Law unto them which depart this Life

in their Sins, and under the Wrath of God,
was fully undertaken and borne by Chrift ^

that thofe which are now faved by Virtue of his

Death, fliould otherwife have endured the fame

Torments in Hell, which now the Damned do.

* Mver. HJir. Lib. V, C. XXXI.

f Be Anhna, C. LV.

§ See Fearfo?i on the Creed, Art. V. Haya777ond\ VraFt.Cat.

Lib. V, §. 2. Kowelli Cfitccb. p. 70, 71. i'idd of the

Church, Lib. V. C, IX.

and
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and fhall endure ; but that he being their Article III.

Surety, did himfelf fufFer the fame for them, ^^/"VN^.

even all the Torments which we fhould have felt,

and the Damned fhall ^. This is taken either

in a ftrid: Senfe of the Words, or in a Latitude

of Expreilion j but in neither to be admitted.

For firfl, if it be taken in a flridt, rigorous,

proper, and formal Senfe, it cannot be true : It

muft not, it cannot be admitted, that Chrift

did fuffer all thofe Torments which the Damned
fuffer • and, therefore, it cannot be true, that

by fuffering them he defcended into Hell.

There is a Worm that never dieth, which could

not lodge within his Bread, that is, a Remorfe
of Confcience, {eated in the Soul, for what that

Soul hath done • but fuch a Remorfe of Con-
fcience could not be in Chrift, who, though he
took upon himfelf the Sins of thofe which other-

wife had been damned ] yet that Ad: of his was
a moft virtuous, charitable, and moft glorious

Ad, highly conformable to the Will of God,
and, confequently, could not be the Objedl of
Remorfe. The Grief and Horror in the Soul

of Chrift before his Crucifixion, had Reference

to the Sins and Punifhment of Men, to the

Juftice and Wrath of God , but clearly of a
Nature different from the Sting of Confcience in

the Souls condemned to eternal Flames. Again,
an Eifential Part of the Torments of Hell, is a

prefent and conftant Senfe of the everlafting

Difpleafure of God, and an ImpofHbility of ob-
taining Favour, and avoiding Pain ; an abfb-
lute and complete Defpair of any better Con-
dition, or the leaft Relaxation : But Chrift, we
know, had never any fuch Refentment, who

Calvin InHit. Lib. II. C. XVI. §. lo.

looked
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Article TIT. looked Upon the Reward which was fet before
^y^y^^^ him, even upon the Crofs, and offered up him-

i^li a Iweet-fmelling Sacrifice ; which could

never be efficacious, except orfered in Faith.

If we fhould imagine any damned Soul to have

received an exprefs Promife of God, that

after loooo Years he would releafe him from

thofe Torments, and make him everlailingly

happy, and to have a true Faith in that

Promife, and a firm Hope of receiving Eternal

Life J we could not fay that Man was in the

fame Condition wnth the refl of the Damned,
or that he felt all that Hell which they were

fenfible of, or all that Pain which was due unto

his Sins^ becaufe Hope and Confidence, and

Relying upon God, would not only mitigate all

other Pains, but wholly take away the bitter

Anguifh of Defpair. Chrift then, who knew
the Beginning, Continuance, and Conclufion of

his Sufferings ^ who underflood the determinate

Mhiute of his own Death and Refarredion

;

who had made a Covenant with his Father, for

all the Decrees of his Pallion, and was fully

aifured that he could iuffer no more than he had

freely and deliberately undertaken, and fhould

continue no longer in his Paflion than he had

himfelf determined : He, who by thefe Tor-

ments was alTured to overcome all the Powers

of Hell, cannot poflibly be faid to have been

in the fame Condition with the Damned, and

ftridlv and properly to have endured the Pains

of Hell.

Again, if we take the Torments of Hell

in a Metaphorical Senfe, for thofe Terrors and

Horrors of the Soul which our Saviour felt,

which may therefore be called Infernal 'torments^

becaufe they are of greater Extremity than any
other
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1

other Torrures of this Life, and becaufe they Article llf.

were accompanied with a Senle of the ^Vrath of ^/^>rv^
God againll the Unri^hteouliiels of Men

, yet

this cannot be an Interpretation of the Defcent
into Hell, as it is contained in this Article, and
as the Article is grounded on y^^h ii. 27. For
all thofe Pains which our Saviour felt (whether^

as they pretend, properly Infernal, or meta-
phorically fuch) were antecedent to his Death 3

Fart of them in the Garden 5 Part on the O'ofs ,

but all before he commended his Spirit into the

Bands of his Father, and gave up the Ghofl.

Whereas it is fufficiently evident, that the

Defcent into Hel), as it now ftands in this Article,

fignifieth Ibmething commenced after his Death,

contra-dlftinguifhed to his Burial ; and as it is

confidered in the Apoftle's Explication, is

clearly to be underftood of that which preceded

his Refurredlion ; and that alfo grounded upon
a Confidence totally repugnant to Infernal

Pains. For it is thus particularly expreffed

:

Iforefaiv the Lord al'ways hejcre my Face ; for he

is on my Right-Hand^ that JJljould not he moved.

therefore aid my Heart rejoyce^ and my Tongue

was glad ; moreover alfo my Flefh fljall red in

Hope^ becaufe thou wtlt not leave my Soul in Hell^

Plalm xvi. 9, 10. Where the Faith, Hope,
Confidence, and AfTurance of Chrift is fhewn ^

and his Flelh, rhongh laid in the Grave, the

Pl^ce of Corruption, is faid to reft in Hcpe^

for this very Reafon, becaufe God would not

leave his Soul in Hell. 1 conclude therefore,

that the De cent into Hell, is not the enduring

the Torments of Hell ^ becaufe, if firidly

taken^ it is not true ; if metaphorically taken,

though it be true, yet it is not pertinent.

F Secondly,
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ARTin E III. Secondly, Another Reafon afligncd for

^^^^y^y^\J Chrift's defcending into Hell, as it fignifies the

Place of the Damned, is, That he might triumph

over Satan, and all the Powers below in their own
Dominions. And this is endeavoured to be
proved by the following Texts of Scripture,

Col. ii. 15. —=—
" Hanjtng fpoiled Principalities

and PowerSy he made a Shew of them openly^

triumphing ever them in hiinfelf. And Ephef,

Jv. 85 9. —Ifhen he afcended up on high^ he led

Capti'vity Captinje^ and gave Gifts unto Men.

No'-jv that he afcended^ what is it hut that he alfo

defceuded firft into the lower Parts of the Earth ?

By the Conjundlion ofthefe Two, the Favourers

of this Opinion have imagined, that they have

very clearly proved their Point. But as to Col.

ii. 15. our prefent Tranflation afcribes our

BlefTed Saviour's Triumph over Principalities

and Powers, expreily to the Cro/i, rendering

the laft Words triumphing over them in it ; that is,

the Crofs mentioned in the former Verfe : And
though antlently it hath been read tritimphthg

over them in himfelf^ yet ilill there are thefe two

great Advantages on our Side ; Firft, That if

we read, /;/ it^ it proves the Triumph fpoken

of in this Place, performed upon the Crofs ^

and if we read, in himfelf^ it proveth not that

the Triumph was performed in any other Place,

becauie he was himfelf upon the Crofs. 2dly,

The antient Fathers of the Greek Church read

it as we do, in it ; and thofe others of the Latin

Church, which did read it otherwile, did alfb

acknowledge with the Greeks^ the Crofs not

only to be the Place in which the Vid:ory over

Satan was obtained, but alio to be the 1 rophy

of that Yidtory, and the triumphal Chariot.

This
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T H t s PJace then of S. Paul to the Coloffmis Article lir,

cannot prove that Chrift defcended into Hell^ to V^'^YX^
triumph over the Devil there; and if it be not

proper for that Purpofe of itfelf, it will not be

more effectual by the Addition of that other

of the Ephefians. For, firfl, The defcendmg

into the lower Parts of the Earthy doth not

neceifarily fignify his Defcent into Hell, and,

confequently, cannot prove, that either thofe

Things which are fpoken in the lame Place, or

in any other, are to be attributed to that

Deicent. Thofe lower Parts of the Earth may
fignify Hell, and Cbriji's defcending thither may
be, that his Soul went to that Place when his

Body was carried to the Grave ^ but that it

was adually fo^ or that the Apoftle intended fo

much in thofe Words, the Place itfelf will not

manifcft : For we cannot be affured, that the

Defcent of Chrift, which S. Paul fpeaks of,

was performed after his Death j or if it were,

we cannot be affured, that the lower Parts of

the Earth did fignify Hell, or the Place where

the Souls of Men were tormented after the

Separation from their Bodies. For as it is

written, No Man afcendeth up to Heaven^ hut he

that defcendedfrom Heaven^ John ili- 13. fo this

may fignify ib much and no more, I?: that he

cifcended^ what is it hut that he defcended firfi ?

And for the lower Parts of the Earthy they may
pofHbly fignify no more than the Place heneath :

As v/hen our Saviour faid, Te are from Beneath

^

J avi from Abonje ^ ye are of this llorld^ I am not

of this Iforldy John viii. 23. Or as God fpake

by the Prophet, / zvill pezv IFonders in Hea-ven

ahroe^ and Signs in the Earth beneath^ Acts ii.

19. Nay, they will refer to his Incarnation,

according to that of David^ My Suhfiance wa^

F 2 not
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Article III. not bid fro/U thee whcu I was made in Secret^ and
onns^ cufiov.Jly wrought in the lowefi Parts of the Earth.

Pialm cxxxix. 15. Or to his Burial, according
to that of the Prophet, ^hofe that feek my Soul

to deftroy it., Jljall go into the lower Parts of the

Earth. Pfalm Ixiii. 9. And thefe tv/o Re-
ferences have a great Similitude according to that

of JohJ Naked came I out of my Mother's IVomh^

and nakedJhall I return thither^ Job i. 21.

Again, If it were granted, that by the

lower Parts of the Earth is meant Hell ; and that

the Article I am now confidering is contained in

this Place of Scripture, yet it would not follow

from that Scripture, that Chrift triumphed over

Satan while his Soul was in Hell ; for the Con-
lequence would be only this, that the fame

Chrift who led Captivity Captive, defcended firfl

into Hell. In that he afcended Cand afcending

led Captivity Captive) what is it but that he

dejcendedfirft ? The Defcent then, if it were to

Hell, did precede the triumphant Afcent of the

fame Perfort, and that is all which the Apoftle's

Words will evince. Nay, farther yet, the

Afcent mentioned by S. Paul^ cannot be that

which immediately lollowed the Defcent into

Hell • for it evidently fignifieth the Afcenfion

which followed Forty Days after his Refur-
redlion. It is not an Afcent from the Parts

below the Surface of the Earth, but to the

Heavens above, an afcending up on high^ even

far aboue all Hea'vens. Now the leading Cap-
tivity CapTi-ve^ belongeth clearly to this Afcent,

and not to any Defcent w hich did precede it :

It is not faid that he defcended firft to lead Cap-
ti<vity Captive j and yet it muft be fo if Chrift

defcended into Hell to triumph there : It is not

laid, when he had led Captivity Captive^ he

afcended
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afcended up on high , for then it might be fup- Article III.

pofed that the Captive had been led before : V./'V>^
But it is exprefly laid, divct^a.i zU C'-^.^B- hx^uLKM-

Twaiv d/xML^^mctVy that is, dfce7iding up on high
he led Captiinty Captive ; and, confequently,
that triumphant Adt was the immediate Effed
ofhis Afcenfion : So that by thefe two Scriptures,
no more can be proved than this, SThat Chrifi
triumphed c-ver Principalities and Powers at his

Death upon the Crofs^ and led Captivity Captive
at his Afc€7ifwn into Heaven: Which is fo fkr

from proving that Chrifi defcended into Hell to
triumph there, that it is more proper to perluade
the contrary. For why fhould he go to Hell to

triumph over them, over whom he had trium-
phed on the Crois ? Why fhould he go to captive
that Captivity then, which he was to captivate

when he alc^nded into Heaven ?

T H I K D L y, Another Reafon ailigned for

Chrift's defending into Hell, as it fignifies the
Place of the Damned, is, that he went thither to

preach to thole who died in Difobedience, and
were in Torment for their Sins : And this is fup-
pofed to be founded on i Pet. iii. iS, 19.— Being put to Death in the FlePj^ but ojiickned

ly the Spirit^ by which alio he went and preached
unto the Spirits in Prifon^ which fometime were
difobedient^ when once the Long-Suffering of God
waited in the Days of Noah. 'J he true Meaning
of thisPaffage I take to be this. That by the
Miniftration of the fime Spirit by which our
Saviour was quickened, he preached to thofe

that were difobedient before the Flood ; and
becaufe they did not repent upon this Preach-
ing, but abufed both it and the Long-Suffering
of God, their Souls are now in Hell. This
proves that Chrift was not only h^fox^ Abraham^

V 3 buc
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8,6 j4n Expofition on the

Artjcle^iii. but alfo before the Flood ; but it does not prove

that he preached to thofe difobedient Sinners after

they were dead : For, furely fuch Men muft

not be looked upon as proper Objeds of fo great

a Favour, if we confider the Nature, the

Scope and End of the Gofpel, which is to be

preached with fuch Commands and Ordinances,

as can concern thofe only which are in this Life,

and plainly enough informs us, that the Souls

of Men were never cafl: into Infernal Torments

to be delivered from them. The Days which

follow afrer Death, x^cre never made for Op-
portunities to a better Life : The Angels had

one Inftant either to ftand or fall Eternally;

and what thap Inftant was to them, this Life is

to us. We may as well believe the Devils were

faved, as thofe Souls which were once tor-

mented with them 5 for their FuntJIwient is an

e'vedajling Punipment^ a U^orm that dieth not^

]Vlark ix. 44. Nor does this only belong to us

who live after the Death of Chrift ; as if the

damnation of all Sinners were now Eternal,

but before his Death it were not fo ; as if Faith

and Repentance were now indifpenfably necef-

fary to Salvation, but then were not : For

according to this Way ofReafoning, the Con-
dition of Mankind before the Fulnefs of Time,
In which our Saviour came into the World,

fhould have been far more Happy and Advan-
tageous than it hath been fince, which can never

be reconciled with what our BlefTed Saviour

faith. Mat. xiii. 17. and Luke x. 24. I'bat

many Prophets and Righteous Men, and Kings

had defiyed to fee thofe things which his Dif
ciplcs faw^ and had 7Jot feen them , and to hea;"'

thofe I'hings 'juhich they had heard^ and had not

heard them. But neither they nor we fhall

efcape Eternal Flames, except we obtain \\\^

favour
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Favour of God before we be fwallowed by the Article ill.

Jaws of Death. We rnufi all appear before the V^'VX^
Judgment'Seat of Chrift^ that every one may
receive the ^'hings done in his Body^ 2. Cor. v.

10. But if they be now in the State of Salva«

tion by Virtue of Chrift's Defcent into HelJ,

which were numbered amongfl: the Damned
before his Death, at the Day of the general

Judgment they muft be returned into Hell again
5

or if they be received then into Eternal Hap-
pinefs, it will follow, either that they were not
juftly condemned to thefe Flames at firfl:, ac-

cording to the general Difpenfations ofGod, or

elfe they did not receive the Things done in

their Body at the laft ; which all Sail as cer-

tainly receive as all appear. This Life is given

unto Men to work out their Salvation with

Fear and Tremblings but after Death cometh
Judgment, reflecting on the Life that is paft,

not expecting Amendment or Converfion then.

He that liveth and helteveth in Chrifi Jljall never
die^ and he that helievethy though he die^ yet jloall

he live^ John xi. 25, 26. But he that dicth

in Unbelief, (hall neither believe nor live. And
this is as true of thoie which went before, as of
thoie which came after our Savfour, becaufe he
was the Lamb Jlain from the Foundation of the

IForldy Rev. xiii. 8. I therefore conclude,
that the End for which the Soul of Chrift
defcended into Hell, was not to deliver any
damned Souls, or to tranflate them from the
Torments of Hell, to the Joys of Heaven.
There is indeed an Objedion againft this

Reafoniog, which feems to be of Weight, and
is worth confidering, 'tis founded on y^c'^s ii. 24,
IVhoin God hath raifed up^ having loofed the

^

Tains of Hell^ becaufe it was not pojfible that he

fjoiild be holden of it. From whence the Argu-.

F 4 men^
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Article III, ment I am to anfwer Is thus deduced, God did
^-yy'^^ looie the Pains of Hell when Chrift was raifed :

But thofe Pains did not take hold of Chrift him-
felf, who was not to fuffer any thing after Death ^

and, confequently, he could not be looled from,

or taken out of thoie Pains in which he never

was. In the lame manner the Patriarchs ?nd
the Prophets, and the Saints of old, if they

fhould be granted to be in a Place fomet^mes

called Hell, yet they were there in Hnppinefs,

and therefore the delivering them from thence,

could not be the loonng of the Pains of Hell

:

It followeth then, that thofe alone which ditd

in their Sins, were involved in thofe Pains, and
when thoie Pains were loofed, then were they

releafed ; and being they were looled when
Chrifl was raifed, the Confeq- enc^ will be, that

he descending into Hell^ delivered lome of the

damned Souls from their Torments there.

But though the Lathi Tranflation render it

fo, the Pains of Hell -^ thoi 2,h fome Copies, and
other Tranflations, and divers of the Fathers

read it in the fame manner, yet the Original

and Authentick Greek, acknowle-geth no fuch

Word as //(?//, but propounds it plainly thus 5

Whom God hath raifed np^ looflng the Fains of

Death. Howfbever, if the Words were fo ex-

prefTed in the Orignal Text, as the Objedors
read them, yet it would not follow that God
delivered Chrift out of thofe Pains in which he

was detained any time, much lefs that the

Soul of Chrift delivered the Souls ol any other ;

but only that he was preferved from enduring

them.

Ih the laft Place we may obferve, that

fome have looked on Hell as the common Recep-
tacle
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tacle for the Souls of all Men, both the Juft Article iil

and Un juft ; and therefore thought, that the *^>^VN^
Soul of Cbrift defcended unto thofe which
departed in the true Faith and Fear of God,
the Souls of the Patriarchs and Prophets, and
all the Righteous who had departed this Life
from the Beginning of the World, home to his

own Time, and dilTolving all the Power by
which they were detained below (though not
in Torments, but in a State of Happinefs) tran-
flated them into a far more glorious Place, and
to a Condition far more happy in the Heavens
above.

But the Scriptures no where inform us.

That the Patriarchs and Prophets, ^c. are now
in another Place, and a better Condition than
they were before our Bleffed Saviour died ^

there is no Intimation of any fuch Alteration of
their State ; no Place that can with any Pro-
bability be pretended to prove any aclual Accef-
fion of Happinefs and Glory already paft. And
though it were admitted, yet it would not fol-

low that Chrift defcejided into Hell to make this

Alteration ^ for it might not be performed before
his Refurredion, it might not be effeded 'till

his Afcenfion, it mi^ht be attributed to the
Merit of his Paflion, it might have no Depen-
dance on his Deicenfion.

I Come now to confider the Grounds and
Reafonings which the other Opinion concerning
Chrift's defcending into Hell is built upon, 'viz.

That what is meant by it is only this, ' "tbat his
Soul was in the fame State or Condition 'coith the
Souls of other Men ivhen they are feparatedfrom
their Bodies. I might fhew from Prophane, as
^^W as Sacred Authors, That there is no Necef-

fity
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Article III. fjty for tranflating the Words s^f ^S^^ into Hell^ as
UOTN^ the Word Hell fignifies the Place of the Damned ;

but, I prefume, the Greek Tranflators of the

Old Teftament will conduce moft towards ex-

plaining the New. / will go down to the Grave

to my Son raourning^ faith Jacob. Gen, xxxvii.

35. The Words in H^^ are made ufe of in the

Greeks and our Tranflators have rendered them
Cto the GraveJ which cannot be a right Tran-
flation, becaufe Jacob believed that his Son
was torn in pieces by wild Beads, and not

buried: And therefore, the Addition of thefe

W^ords (to my Son) makes it necefTary to ren-

der them in that Place thus — I will go mourn-

ing out of this Lije^ I will live no longer^ feeing

my Son is dead j and the Phrafe— / will go

down to Hades^ is meant exadlly parallel to this

in the Article we are now diicourfing on -— He
went down into Hell^or Hades ^ and may very well

be thought the fitted to interpret it, being the

neareft to it of any in the Scripture. As to the

Word which is rendered — to go down^ it fbme-

times fignifies in the Original to go up^ as in

Judges XV. II. where the Greek Tranflators ufe

the very Word which in Greek is rendered ^0
down.

The Reafbns which have prevailed on
Divines to argue in this manner, over and above
what hath been urged under this and the fore-

going Head, are, Firft, That there is nothing

in the fecond Opinion, which can, with the leaft

Shew of Probability, be {aid to be inconfiftent

with any Paflages of the Old or New Teftament.

And, Secondly, That the End which they con-

ceive to be fecured by it, is neither iuperfluous,

abfurd, nor repugnant to the Analogy of Faith.

And, I conceive, that the End for which our

BlelTed
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Blefled Saviour went down into Hell, or, in Article III.

other Words, why his Soul, when feparated ^""-^"tN-^

from his Body by Death, did truly pals into

that State or Condition in which the Souls of

other Men departed were, was, That he might

undergo the Condition of a dead Man, as well

as of a living, in order to Ihew us, that we are

under the Protection of an Almighty and AJl-

Seeing God, as well when we are out of the

Body, as when we are in it. That as the Devil

had no more Power over him in the other

World, than he had in this, fb all fuch as belong

to Chrift, may be affured, that they fhall be as

far from coming under the Power of Satan when
they depart this Life, as he himfelf was, who,
by fecuring himfejf, and returning to Life

again, hath given us a Proof of his Capacity of
prelerving us in the iam.e manner , fo that we
may fay with Holy Joh^ chap. xiii. ver. 15.

though he flay me^ yet will I truft in him ; and
with the Pfalmift, though I walk through the

Valley of the Shadow of Beathy I will fear no

E'vil : for thou art with me^ thy Rod and thy

Staffthey comfort me^ Pialm xxiii. 4.

r

Article
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Article IV.

Of the RefuYre£iton of CJmJl.

Article IV. CJj2lff 5(0 tttll)) tXit affaitt ftOm DCatlj,
ana took a^am ijis TSoui?, toitlj jFIeJIj,

OBoneis, ann nil Cfjinas appertaintno: to
X\)z l?erf£ctionof^^aj?SJi5atui:c5 lutete-

toitl) Ije afcenucB into iDeaaen, ann tfjere

fi' t£ti) until ije return to jutiffc all #en
at tijc Laft Dap.

The Exposition.

<?'ii
<^^

TroofofChriJl's

Rcfurvection.

^p.^jHEN we fay that Chrift did truly rife
4r - ,f^\

ggajj^ fj.Qj^ Death, we mean, that he

role again with that very Body which

was crucified and buried. The

w

Do&ine of his Refiirre6lion in general, appears

from Matth. xxviii. 6. He is not here^ for be is

rifeiiy as he [aid : Cc??ie fee the Place where the

Lord lay. Thefe Words of S. Matthew are the

Declaration of the Angel of God to thofe pious

Women who brought fweet Spices to anoint

him in the Sepulchre, but found him not dead,

but alive, Aeld him by the Feet and worfhipped

him 3 andjjas the firfl Preachers of his Refur-

redion, w-lh Fear and great Joy, ran to bring

his rifciples W^ord, The BleiTed Apoftles fol-

low them, to whom alfo he fhewed himfelf

alive
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alive after his Paflion, by many infallible Article iv.

Proofs j who with great Power gave Witnefs of ^-/"VN^

the Refurredion of the Lord Jefus, the princi-

pal Part of whofe Office confifted in this Tefti-

mony, as appeareth upon the Eledlion of ilf^f-

thias into the Place of Judas^ grounded upon

this Necellity ; Wherefore of thefe Men ''jchicb

have companied with us all the I'tme that the

Lord Jefus ivent in and out among its. rnufi one

he ordained to he a Witnefs 'with us of bis Kefur-

region *. The reft of the Difciples teftified the

fame, to whom he alfo appeared, even to Five

hundred Brethren at once \. I alfo knew him in

the Flefh, faith Ignatius ||, after his Refur-

redion, and believe on him. And when he

came to thofe who were with Peter^ he faid to

them. Touch me, handle me, and fee that I

am no Spirit without a Body.

These were the Witneffes of his own
Family, of liich as w^orfhipped him, fuch as

believed in him : And becaufe the Tellimony

of an Adverfary is in fuch Cafes thought of
greateft Validity, we have not only his Difci-

pies, but even his Enemies to confirm it. Thofe
Soldiers that watched at the Sepulchre, and
pretended to keep his Body from the Hands of
the Apoftles ; they which felt the Earth trem-

bling under them, and faw the Countenance of
an Angel like Lightning, and his Raiment
white as Snow • they who, upon that Sight, did

(hake and became as dead Men, while he whom
they kept became alive : Even fome of thefe

came into the City, and fnewed unto the Chief

* Acls i. 21, 22,

t I Cor. XV. 6.

\\
Epift. ad Smyrn,

Pricfts
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''^'^^'^^l}^ :
Prieiis all the Things that were done. Thus
was the Refurredlion of Chrift confirmed by the

higheft Human Teftimonies, both of his Friends

and Enemiesj of his Followers and Revilers,

But fb great, fo neceflary, fb important a My-
ftcry, had need of a more firm and higher

Teftimony than that of Man ; and, therefore,

an Angel from Heaven, who was Minifterial in

it, gave a prefent and infallible Witnefs to it,

as wc obferved before. This was the Angel
that defcended from Heaven^ rolled hack the

Stone from the Door of the Sepulchre, and fat

ttpon it
J

Mat. xxviii. 2. Nay, two Angels in

whlte^ fittings the one at the Head^ the other at

the Feet^ where the Body of Jefus had lain^ faid

tmto the lVo?iien^ IVhy feek ye the Living among
the Dead ? he is not here^ hut is rifen^ John
XX. 12. ^«^ Luke xxiv. 4, 5, 6. Thefe were
the WitnefTes fent from Heaven, this the An-
gelical Teftimony of the Refurredtion : And if

we receive the Witnefs of Men, or Angels, the

Witnefs of God is greater, who did fufficiently

atteft this Refurredtion ^ not only becaule there

was no other Power but that of God which could

effedl it, but, as our Saviour himfelf faid, ^he
Spirit cfTruth^ which proceedeth from the Father

^

he fJoall teftify of me -^ adding theie Words to his

Apoftles, And ye fhall hear Witnefs^ hecaufe ye

have heen with me from the Begmning. The
Spirit of God fent down upon the Apoftles^

did thereby teftify that Chrift was rifen, becaufe

he fent that Spirit from the Father ; and the

Apoftles witnefted together with that Spirit,

hecaufe they were inlightned^ comforted^ confirmed

and ftrcngthened in their ^efimony hy the fame
Spirit. Thus God raifed up Jefus^ andfJjewed

him openly^ not to all the People^ hut unto IVtt-

neifes chofen before of God^ even to thofe who did

Eat
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Eat and Drink with him after he rofe from the Article iV.

Dead. If it be asked. Why he did not appear to ^^^O'^NJ

the whole JewifJjNmon fortheir Convidion, as

xvell as to his Followers? I anfwer. That it was
only of abfolute Necedity, that thofe who were
to be the firft Publifhers of the Gofpel, fhould

have the utmoft Evidence and Satisfadlion

concerning the Truth and Reality of Chrift's

Relbrredion , for by the fame Reafon that he
was obliged to have appeared to the Jewiflo

Nation, it may be proved, that the whole
Roman Empire ought to have had the fame Ad-
vantage, and that he fhould have fhewn himfelf

to all the feveral fucceeding Ages of the World "

Moreover, the Jews by their malicious Re-
fiftance of the Evidence of our Saviour's Mira-
cles, even of the greateli, of raifing Lazarus
from the Dead, had made themfelves unworthy
and incapable of fo extraordinary a Way of Con-
virion a and for their obftinate Infidelity, joined
with their cruel Ufage of the Son of God, were
determined for Objeds of the Almighty's

Wrath and Vengeance t.

The Words of S. Ignatius dhovQ cited, allude

to Luke xxiv. 39. where our Bleffed Saviour
reafbns with his Difciples in this manner : Behold
my Hands and my Feet^ that it is I myfelf^
handle me^ and fee^ for a Spirit hath not Flefij

and Bo?2eSy as ye fee me have. This Text
proves, That when our Lord rofe from the
Dead, he took again his Body, with Flefh and
Bones. And thus Irenceiis argues §, Chrift rofe

t See Pearfon on the Creed, Art. V. Scott's Chriftian Life,

Part II. C. VII. §.13. NWyo»'sPeftivals, Eafter-Bay, Homily
of the RefuTedtion. Nowelli Catech. p. 71, yx.

§ Adver. mr. L. V. C. VII.
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Article IV. again in the Subftancc of his Flefh, and fhewed
^<y^y^^<^ his Dilciples the Mark of the Nails, and the

Wound in his Side; and theie are fb many
Proofs that his Flefh rofe again from the Dead.
As to the Truth of his Rifing with his Body,
laith Tertiillian^ what can be clearer ? Since he
faid to his Difciples, who doubted whether he
were not a Spirit, yea, believed him to be a Spirit,

Why are ye troubled, and why do Thoughts
afife in your Hearts > See my Hands and my
Feet, that it is I myfelf, for a Spirit hath not

Bones as ye fee me have "*. His Rifing with all

Things belonging to the Perfection of Human
Nature, appears from y^(^s x. 41, 42. where
S. P^tcr faith, itbat he and his Fellow- Difciples

did eat and drink with him after he rofe from the

Bead,

As we believe that our BlefTed Lord rofe

frona the Dead, as this Article teaches us, fo do
we believe that he alcended, in like manner, into

^;,;^
^A^^y-,.^ Heaven ; and by this we mean, that he afcended

into Heaven, into the higheft Heaven, and fittcth at the Right-

Hand ofGod, to make Interceflion for us : So then,

after the Lord had fpoken unto them, he was

received up into Heaven, and fat at the Plight-

Hand of God, faith S. Mark xvi. 19. And
JreiKjeus tells us §, That when S. John faid, in

one of his Epiftles, That every one that be-

lieveth that Jefus is the Chrifl, is born of God,
he meant, that fame Jefus Chrift to whom the

Gates of Heaven were opened to receive him in

the Flefh.

* Ach. Marc'ion, Lib. IV. C. XLIIL

§ Adijer^ Hat, Lib. IIL C. XVUL

To
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To ipeak to thefe Points fomewhat more Article iv

fully 3 our Meaning with relation to pur Blefled

Saviour's Afcenfion, is. That the Only-begotten

and Eternal Son of God, who, by his Divinity,

was prefent in the Heavens while he was on
Earth, did, by a local Tranflation of hisHuman
Nature, really and truly afcend from this Earth
below, on which he lived, into the Heavens above,
or rather above all the Heavens, in the fame-

Body and the Soul with which he lived and
died, and rofc again. The A fcent of Cbrifi into

Heaven was not Metaphorical or Figurative, as

if there were no more to be underftood by it,

but only that he obtained a more heavenly and
glorious State or Condition after his Reiur-

re6tion ; for whatfbever Alteration was made in

the Body of Chrift when he rofe 3 whatlbever

glorious Qualities it was invefted with thereby,

it was not his Afcenfion, as appeareth by thofe

Words which he fpake to Mary Magdalene^

fotich me nct^ for I am not yet afcended to my
Father^ John xx. 17. Although he had faid

before to Nicodemus^ No Man had afcended up

to Heaven^ hut he that came down from Heaven^
even the Son ofMan which is in Heaven^ John
iii. 13. Which Words imply, that he had then

afcended : Yet even thofe concern not this Afcen-

fion , for that was therefore only true, becaufe

the Son ofMan, not yet conceived in the Virgin's

Womb, was not in Heaven -, and after his

Conception, by Virtue of the Hypoflatical

Union, was in Heaven : From whence, fpeak-

ing after the Manner of Men, he might well fay,

that he had afcended into Heaven; becaufe

whatfbever was firfl on Earth, and then in

Heaven, we fay afcended into Heaven. Where-
fore^ befide that grounded upon the Hypo-

G flatical

LTYN^
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Article IV. {i^tical Unioii, bcfide that glorious Condition
^^y^y^^ upon his Refurredlion, there was yet another,

and that more proper Afcenfion ^ for after he

had both thofe Ways afcended, it was ftiil true

that he had not yet afcended to his Father. Now
this Kind of Afcenfion, by which Chrift had

not yet alcended to the Father when he fpake

to Mary after his Reiurre(5lion, was to be per-

formed afterwards ; for at the fame Time he

faid unto Mary^ Go to my Brethren, and fay

unto them, / afcend tinto my Father and your

Father, And when this Afcenfion was per-

formed, it appeared manifeftjy to be a true

local Tranflation of the Son of Man, as Man,
from thefe Parts of the World below, into the

Heavens above ; by which that Body, which

was before locally prefent here on Earth, and

was not fo then prefent in Heaven, became fub-

ftantially prefent in Heaven, and no longer

locally prefent on Earth: For when he had

Ipoken unto the Difciples, and bleffed them,

laying his Hands upon them, and lb was Cor-

porally prefent with them, even while he blejjed

them^ heparted from them j and while they beheld^

he was taken ///>, and a Cloud received him out

of their Sight^ and lb he was carried up into

Heaven, whilft they looked ftedfaftly towards

Heaven as he went up. This was a vifible

Departure, as it is defcribed, a real removing

of that Body of Chrift, which was before prefent

with the Apoftles -, and that Body living after

the Refurre<5lion, by Virtue of that Soul which

was united to it : And therefore, the Son of

God, according to his Humanity, was really

and truly tranilated from thofe Parts below,

unto the Heavens above, which is a proper

local Afcenfion.

Thus
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ARTici.r. IV,

Thus was Chrift's Afcenfion vifibly per- ^^/V>^
formed in the Prefence and Sight of the Apo-
^\qs^ for the Confirmation of the Reality and
Certainty thereof They did not fee him when
he rofe, but they law him when he afcended •

becaufe an Eye-Witn efs was not neceffary unto
the Ad of his Refurredion, but it was necel^

lary unto the Ad of his Afcenfion : It was fuf-

ficient that Chrift fhewed himfelf to the Apoftles
alive after his Paflion , for fince they knew him
before to be Dead, and now faw him Alive,
they were thereby affured that he rofe again 5

for whatfoever was a Proof of his Life after

Death, was a Demonflration of \\\s Refur-
redion. But fmce the Apoflles were not to fee

our Saviour in Heaven 3 fmce his fitting there at

the Right-Hand of God, was not to be vifible

to them on Earth, therefore it was neceffary

they ihould be Eyc-Witneffes of the Ad, who
were not with the fame Eyes to behold the

Effed. Befide the Eye-Witnefs of the Apoflles,

there was added the Teftimony of the Angels ;

thofe Bleffed Spirits which miniftred before, and
faw the Face of God in Heaven, and came
down from thence, did know that Chrifl

afcended up from hence, unto that Place from
whence they came : And becaufc the Eyes of
the Apoflles could not follow him fb far, the
Inhabitants ofthat Place did come to teflify ofhis
P^eception, For heboid two Men flood hy them in

white Apparel^ which alfo[aid^ TeMen ofGalilee,

why ftand ye gazing up into Heaven ? ^his fame
yefus which is taken up from you into Heaveit^

Jhallfo come in like manner as ye have feen him
go into Heaven^ Ads i. 10, 11. We muft
therefore acknowledge and confefs, againil all

the wild Herefies of Old, That the Eternal Son

G a of
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Article IV. ^^ Qo^^ who died and rofe again, did with the
^""^^^^ fame Body with which he died and rofe, afcend

up to Heaven. Should it be asked, what Reafon
can be given why our Saviour did not alcend in

the Sight of the Jews for their Convi6lion } I

anilver, That it was only abiblutely neceflary,

that they who were to preach the Goipel, fhould

have the utmoft Evidence of thofe Matters of

Fad they attefted. God's Dcfign was to bring

the World to Salvation by the Exercife of Faith,

which is an Adl of AfTent upon the Teftimony

of another, with which Sight is inconfiftent

:

And it is to be doubted, whether they who
afcribed our Saviour's Miracles to the Power of

the Devil, and fuborned the Soldiers to fay

upon his Refurre^tion, that his Difciples ftole

him away, would not have called his Alcenfion,

if they had feen it, a Phantafm, and vain Ap-
parition. I aflerted before, that when we fpeak

of our Saviour's afcending into Heaven, we
mean, that he afcended into the higheft Heaven ;

and to illaftrate this Matter, ^tis necelTary to

obferve. That the Word Heaven admits of

diverie Acceptations in the Scriptures, and to

inquire what is the proper Termination of

Chrift's Alcenfion. In fome Senfe it might be
truly faid, Cbrijl was in Heaven before the

Cloud took him out of the Apoftle's Sight ; for

the Clouds themfelves are called the Ootids of

Heaven : But that Heaven is the Firfl, and our

Saviour certainly aicended, at leaft, as far as

St. Paul was caught up, that is, into the ^ktrd

Heaven , for '-joe have a great Hgh-Pnefi^ that

is pajl through the Heavens^ Fleb. iv. 14 ^^^' e

read it, indeed, into the Heavens^ b»it the Ori-

ginal imports as much as through the Herner.s^

cf)g^«Al/3^J7a T«^ iifsrv^iy or according to the vu!«a;'^r

Latin^ qui penetravit C(£ks^ tiiat is^ who b.irh

pierced
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pierced the Heavens, And Eph. iv. lo. he is Article iv,

faid to have afcended tip far above all Heavens. L/V>^
When thcitfore Chrift is laid to have afcended

into Heaven, we muft take that Word as figni-

fying as much as the Heaven of Heavens ; and
fo Chrift is afcended through, and above the

Heavens, and yet is ftill in Heaven : For he is

entered into that within the Veil^ Heb- vi. 19.

into the Holy Place^ even into Heaven itielf, to

appear in the Prefence ofGod, chap. ix. ver. 26.

Whatibever Heaven then is higher than all the

reft, which are called Heavens • whatfoever
Sandluary is holier than all which are called

Holies; whatfoever Place is ofgreateft Dignity

in all thofe Courts above, into that Place did he
afcend, where he was in the Splendor of his

Deity, before he took our Humanity upon him.

As therefore, when we fay Chrift afeended, we
underftand a literal and local Afcent, not of
his Divinity, which poiTefteth all Places, and
therefore is not fubjed to the Imperfedion of
removing any whither, but of his Humanity,
which was Co in one Place, that it was not in

another : fo when we fay the Place into which
he afcended was Heaven ; and from the Expo-
fitionsof the Apoftles, muft underftand thereby,

the Heaven of Heavens, or the higheft Heaven,
it followeth, that we believe the Body with the
Soul of Chrift,, to have paifed far above all thcfe

Coeleftial Bodies which we fee, and to look
upon that Opinion as a low Conceit, which left

his Body in the Sun f.

t See Nowelli Catech. p. 7^. Pearfon on the Creed, Art.
VI. Scott's Chriftian Life, Part II. C. VII. §. ^. Nel/on's

Feftivals, Ajcenfan-Day,

G i? Our
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Article IV. OuR Lord's remaining in Heaven till the

K.j'*'y'\J Day of Judgment, appears from j^^s iii. 20,
chftonmar^ ^^^^ j^s Jhdl fend Jefus Chrift, which hefore

the Buy of ''doas preached tmto you : Whom the Heavens muft

Judgment, recci've until the ^tjnes of Kejtitution of all Things^

which Gdd hath fpoken^ by the Mouth of all his

Holy Prophets^ fince the World began. And
from Chap. x. ver. 42. where St. Peter fays.

And he commanded us to preach unto the People^

and to teftify that it is he which was ordained of

God to be the Judge of ^lick and Dead, The
Time when this is to be, is what this Ar-
ticle, and all Chriiliians call the Laft-Day , for

^tis certain that the Years and Days this World
is to endure, are fixed by God, though neither

Men nor Angels can tell when they (hall receive

their Period or End. When this Time is paft,

our Lord fhall return from Heaven to judge

both the Quick and Dead, and fhall render to

every Man according to his Works. And Ire-

naus tells us +, That he (hall come again with

the fame Fiefh in which he fufFered.

The Light of Nature itfelf diicovers to us

an effential Difference between Good and Evil

;

whence, by the common Confent of Mankind,
Rewards are affixed to the one, and Punifh-

ments to the other: And according as Men
govern their Actions in relation to thefe effen-

tial Differences of Good and Evil, lb are their

Hopes and their Fears. The Pradice of Virtue

Is attended not only with prefent Quiet and

Satisfadion, but with the comfortable Hope of

a future Recompence 3 the Commiflion of any

t Mver. mr. Lib. JII. C XVIII.

wicked
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wicked Adion, though never fo fecret fits Article iv.

uneafy upon the Mind, and fills it full of Horror
^^^^'^^'^^

and Amazement i all which would be very un-
accountable, without the natural Apprehenfion
and Acknowledgments of future Rewards and
Punifhments. And it muft be from this Prin-
ciple, that many of the Heathens efteemed
Virtue and Honefty dearer than Life, with all

the Advantages of it, and abhorred Villany and
Impiecy worfe than Death. Befides the Dif-
pemations of God's Providence towards Men in
this World are very promifcuous

3 good Men
often fuffer, and that even for the Sake of
Righteoufnefs, and bad Men as frequently pro-
fper and Rourifh, and that by Means of their
Wickednels: So that to clear the Juflice of
God's Proceedings, it feems reafonable there
fhould be a future Judgment, for a fuitable
Diftribution of P.ewards and Punifhments.
And this Principle of a Judgment to come,
JtiJIm Martyr propounds to the Gentiles^ as
generally acknowledged by all their Writers, and
as the great Encouragement for his Apology for
theChriftian Religion* The fame Dodrine
is likewife taught us by the clear and exprels
Teflimonies ofScripture, particularly A6fs x. 42.
before mentioned, and chap. xvii. q^er. $1.
where we are told. That God hath gin)en Affw
ranee unto all Men^ that he will judge the IforId
hy Jefus Chrift^ in that he hath raijed him from
the Dead. And the Procefs of that great Day,
with fevcral of the particular Circumftances of
it, are fully defcribed by our Saviour. St Paul
exprefly declares, That we mufi all appear and
ftand before the Judgment Seat ofChrift. S. Peter

^

* Ad Gruos Cohor. p. i

.

G 4 That
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ArticifIV. That the Bay of the LordJhall come^ in which
^^y^ ^^ the Heavens JJoall pafs away with a great Noife^

and the Elements fiaU melt with fervent Heat f.

In fhort, no Dodrine is more clear, and exprefi,

and fundamental in the Word of God, than

that of an Eternal Judgment at the End of the

World, when the State of our Trial and Pro-

bat'on fhall be finifhed, which will be a proper

Seafbn for the Diftribution of Publick Juftice,

for rewarding all thoie with Eternal Life, who
hy patient Continuance in Hfell-doing^ feek for

Glory^ and Honour^ and Immortality^ and for

rendering to them that obey not the Iruth^ hut

chey Uiirtghteoiifnefsy Indignation and IVrath^

tribulation and Anguijh^ Rom. ii. 7, 8, 9. I

fhall therefore conclude my Obfervations upon
this Article, with that moil excellent Inference

of St. P^if^r's, 2 Fet. iii. ii, 12. Seeing then

that all thefe 'things Jhall be dtffolved^ what
manner of Perfons ought ye to be in all holy Con-

verfation and Godltnefs^ looking for^ and hajling-

unto the Coming of the Bay of God §.

f Meit. XXV. Rom. XVI, 10. 2 Cor. v. 10. 2 Vet. iii. ro.

Heb. vi. 2.

§ See NowcUi Catech. p. 86, NeJfon's Feftivals, C II.

TeMrfon on the Creed, Art. VII. Sherlock of Judgment.

Scott's Chririiaa Life, Part II. C. VII. §. ii.

Article
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R T I C L E V.

Of the Holy Ghost.

Clje ibolp (S&off, p;(iceeB!ng: from tfie article v
JFatljet anil tfje S^on, i^ of one g^uu- i.^'-rN^
ffance, ^ajeftp aiio ©lo;)^ itJitlj tfje

iTatfiei: ano tlje Son, Sl^rp ann internal
®oo*

/^cr.

The Exposition.

N this Article are two Proportions:

1/5 That the Holy Ghoft proceeds
both from the Father and the Son ;

zdly^ That he is of one Subftancc,

Majefty and Glory with the Father and the Son,

Very and Eternal God. The firft of thefe ap-

pears partly from John xv. 26. But when tbe j^r^^
^^ly ^^^f^

Comforter is come^ whom Iwill fend unto you from proceeds from

the Father^ enjen the Spirit of ^ruth which pro- ^^^ ^^^^^^^

ceedeth from the Father^ he fhall tefttfy of me.

And partly from Y'Pet.'i. 2. Searching what^ ^"^
Andfu

what manner of ^ime the Spirit of Chrifl^ which son.

was in tbem^ did fignify when it teftified before-

hand the Sufferings ofChrifi, and the Glory which
Jhouldfollow. The firft of thefe Texts proves
the firft Branch of the Propofition, the fecond
makes good the latter. In Conformity hereto,

is ^ertullian fuppofed to {peak in thefe Words

:

'" In the mean time he poured forth the Holy
" Ghoft,

th^

«c

(6
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Article V. '^ Ghoft, a Gift which he had received from
"^^y^y^"^ " the Father, the third Perfon in the Godhead,

'^ and the third Name of Majcfty ^. " The
fecond Proportion is proved from A^s v. 3,4.

The Holy Ghofi ^ut TcteY faid^ Annanias, wjy hath Satan filled
proved to 6e ^^-j^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ j^^iy f^j^^j^^ ^jj ^^ ^^^p

hack Part of the Price of the Lands ? IVhile it

remained^ was it not thine own ; And after it was

fold^ was it not in thine own Power? Why haft thou

conceived this I'hing in thine Heart ? Thou haft

not lyed unto Men^ but unto God. Bur to purfue

this Argument a little farther, 'tis nectff.ry, as

will appear by-and-by, to lay down thefe two
Aflertions , i. That the Holy Ghoft is a Perfon

diftind from the Father and the Son : 2. That
he is Very and Eternal God. Ard, i. Inaf-

much as fuch Operations are afcribed to the

Holy Ghoft, as cannot be afcribed but to a

Perfon diftind from the Father and the Son ; it

follows, that he is a Perfon diftind: from thsm
both. Thus Kom. viii. 27. he is faid to make

Jnterceffion for the Saints '^ and, John y^w. 26. I'd

come^ as fent by the Father^ in the Name ofChrift •

and, xvi. 14. 2o take ofChrift^s^ and floew it to

others We are exhorted by the Apoftle, Eph.

iv. 30. Not to grie've the Spirit ofGod '^ and Grief

is certainly a Perfonal Adtion, of which a

Quality is not capable. We are aifured, Rom,

viii. 26. that the fame Spirit maketh Interceffwn

for us With Groanings that cannot be uttered-^

and as 'tis eafy to underftand what interceding

Perfons are, fo we have no Apprehenfion of

interceding or groaning Qualities. The Holy

Ghoft, or Spirit of God, fearcheth all Things,

yea, even the deep Things of God j and fo he

* Adver. Vraxeamt Cap. 30.

knoweth
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knoweth all Things, even the Things of God, Article v.

which can be no Defcription of the Power of ^-/"V^V^

God : He worketh all the Spiritual Gifts, divide

ing to every Man fe'verally as he will^ i Cor. ii.

10, II. in which the Operation, Difcretion,

Diftribution, and all thefe voluntary, are fuf-

ficient Demondrations of a Perfon. H e revealeth

the Will of God, and fpeaketh to the Sons of
Men, in the Nature, and after the Manner ofa
Perfon ; For the Spirit [aid unto Peter, Behold
three Men feek thee. Anfe therefore and get thee

down^ and go with them^ doubting nothings for I
ha've fent them, Ad:s x. 19, 20. And the

Holy Ghofi faid unto the Prophets and Teachers

at Antioch^ Separate me Barnabas and Saul /or

the Work whereunto I haue called them^ A6ts
xiii. 2. But we cannot better underftand the

Nature of the Holy Ghoft, than by the Defcrip-

tion given by Chrifl: which fent him : And he
faid thus to his Difciples, ns hath been already

hinted, 'The Comforter (or the Ad'vocate) which
is the Holy Ghoft^ whom the Father will fend in

my Name^ he Jhall teach you all Things^ he jhall

teftify of me : and ye alfo Jhall hear JVttnefs. IfI
go not away^ the Comforter will not come unto you j

hut if I depart^ I will fend him unto you. And
when he is come he will repronje the IVorld^ and
he will guide ynu into all Truth • for he Jhall not

fpeak of himfelf, but whatfoe-ver he Jball hear^

thatfjail he fpeak^ and he Jball JJoew you Things

to come 3 he Jhall glorify me^ for he Jhall receiue

of mine^ and fjall Jloew it unto you ^> All

which Words are nothing elfe but {o many
Defcriptions of a Perfon, a Perfon hearing, a

Perfon receiving, a Perfon teflifying, a Perfon

JohniCiw. 16. XV. 2(5, 27. xvL 7, 8. xiit 14..

fpeak-
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Article V. fpeaklng, a Perfon reproving, a Perfbn in-
^^y^y^ ftruding. The Adverfaries to this Truth

acknowledging all thefe Perfbnal Exprelfions,

anfwer, T hat it is ordinary in the Scriptures to

find the like ExprefHons, which are proper unto

Perfons, given unto thoft Things which are no

Perlbns; As when the Apoftle faith. Charity

fuffereth long and is kind^ Charity envieth not^

Charity 'vaunteth not itfelf^ is 7iot puffed up^ doth

not heharoe itfelf unfeemly^ feeketh not her own^

is 7iot eafily provoked^ thmketh 7io Enjil^ rejciceth

not in Iniquity^ hit rejoiceth in the ^ruth^ heareth

all 7'hings^ helte^veth all ^hings^ hopeth all

^hings^ endureth all ^hings^ i Cor. xiii. 4, 5,

6, 7. All which Perfbnal Adlions are attri-

buted to Charity, which is no Perfon, as in

other Cafes it is ufual, but belong to that

Perfbn which is charitable , becaufe that Perfon

which is {o qualified, doth perform thofe

Actions according to, and by Virtue of that

Charity which is in him. In the fame manner,

lay they, Perfonal Adions are attributed to the

Holy Ghoft, which is no Perfbn, but only the

Virtue, Power, and Efficacy ofGod the Father

of our Lord Jefus Chrifl , becaufe that God the

Father is a Perfon, and doth perform thole

Perfonal Aclitions attributed to the Holy Ghofl,

by that Virtue, Power, and Efficacy in himfelf,

which is the Holy Ghofl : As when we read,

'ihe Spirit [aid unto Peter, Behold three Men feek

thee ; arife therefore^ and get thee doivn^ and go

with them^ dmbting nothmg ; for I han)e fent

them : we mufl underfland, that God the

Father was the Perfbn which fpake thofe Words,

who had called Barnabas and Saul, and to whom
they were to be [eparated. But becaufe God
did allthis by that Power within him, which is

his Spirit, therefore thofe Words and Actions

are
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are attributed to the Holy Ghoft §. This is Article V.

the Sum of their Anfwer, and more than this, ^-/^V^^*^

I conceive, cannot be laid in Anfwer to that

Argument which we urge from thofe Perfonal

Expreffions attributed to the Spirit of God, and,

as we believe, as to a Perfon. But this Anfwer
is moH: apparently infufficient, as giving no
Satisfa6tion to the Argument , for if all the

Perfonal Aftions attributed in the Scriptures

to the Spirit, might proceed from the Peribn of
God the Father, according to the Power which
is in him, then might this Anfwer feem fatis-

factory : But if thefe Ad:ions be Perfonal, as

they are acknowledged, and cannot be denied

;

if the fame cannot be attributed to the Perfon

of God the Father, whole Spirit it is ^ if he
cannot be laid to do that by the Power within

him, which is laid to be done by the Holy
Ghoft, then is that Defence not to be defended,

then muft the Holy Ghoft be acknowledged a

Peribn. But I Ihall clearly prove, that there

are feveral Perfonal Attributes given in the

Sacred Scriptures, exprelly to the Holy Ghoft,

which cannot be afcribed to God the Father
;

which God the Father, by that Power which is

in him, cannot be faid to doj and, confe-

quently, cannot be any Ground why thofe At-
tributes Ihoold be given to the Spirit, if it be
not a Perfon. To make IntercefTion is a Per-
gonal Adlion, and this Adion is attributed to

the Spirit of God, becaufe he maketh Inter-

ceffion for the Saints, according to the Will of
God : But to make Interceffion, is not an Ad:
which can be attributed to God the Father,

% V:Je CMech. B^eov. ^ Socini Eplftolam 3. ad Fetrum
SPfitonnm,

neither
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i\o Jn Expofition o;/ the
Article V. neither Can he be faid to intercede for us ac-

cording to that Power which is in him ; and
therefore this can be no Profopopoeia^ or feigning

cf a Per/on : The Holy Ghoft cannot be faid to

cxercife the Perfonal Action of Interceflion for

that Reafon, becaufe it is the Spirit of that

Perfon which intercedeth for us. To come unto

Men, as being fent unto them, is, as I have
faid before, a Perfonal Action ; but to come
unto Men, as being fent, cannot be afcribed to

God the Father, who fendeth, but is never fent,

efpecially in this Particular, in which he is faid

exprefly to fend, and that in the Name of the

Son : For our Saviour's Words are, lVho?n the

Father will fend in my Name. When, there-

fore, the Holy Ghoft cometh to the Sons of

Men, as fent by the Father in the Name of the

Son, and fent by the Son himfelf ^ this Perfonal

Adion cannot be attributed to the Father,

as working by the Power within him, and,

confequently, cannot ground a Profopopocia^

by which the Virtue or Power of God the

Father fhall be faid to do it. To fpeak and

hear are Perfonal Adions, and both together

attributed to the Spirit, in fuch a manner as

they cannot be afcribed to God the Father,

When he^ faith Chrift^ the Spirit of 'Truth is come^

he willguide you into all Iruth , for he Jhall not

fpeak of himfelf: but whatfoever he fJjall heaf^

that he fJJall fpeak^ John xvi. 13. Now to

fpeak, and not of himfelf, cannot be attributed

to God the Father, who doth all Things of

himfelf 5 to fpeak what he heareth, and that of

the Son; to deliver what he receiveth from

another, and to glorify him from whom hie

receiveth, by receiving from him, as Chrifi

fpeaketh of the Holy Ghoft, He fJ:)all glorify me^

for he pall receive of 7mne^ andfhew it to yoUy

ver.
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ver. 14. is by no Means applicable to the Article v.

Father, pnd, conitquently, it cannot be true O^VN^
that the Holy Ghofl is therefore faid to do thefe
Ferfonai Adicns, becaufe that Perfon, whole
Spirit the Holy Ghoft is, doth thofe Adions,
by, and according to his own Power, which is

the Holy Ghoft. It remaineth therefore, That
the Aniwer given by the Adverfaries of this
Truth, is apparently iniufficient j and, confe-
quently, that our Argument, drawn from the
Perfonal Adions attributed in the Scriptures to
the Spirit, is found and valid. I thought this
Difcourfe had fully deftroyed the Socinian Pro-
fopopma ^ and, indeed, as they ordinarily pro-
pound their Anfwer, it is abundantly refuted :

But I find, the Subtlety of Socinus prepared
another Explication ofthe Pro/i/)^?;)^?/^, to fupply
the Room where he forefaw the other would not
ferve. Which double Figure he groundeth upon
thisDiftindion; The Spirit, that is, the Power
of God, faith he, may be confidered either as
a Propriety and Power in God, or as the Things
on which it worketh are affeded with it. If it

be confidered in the firft Notion, then if any'
Perfonal Attribute be given to the Spirit, the
Spirit is there taken for God, and by the Spirit
God is fignified : If it be confidered in the fecond
Notion, then if any Perfonal Attribute be given
to the Spirit, the Spirit is there taken for that
Man in which it worketh ; and that Man af-
feded with it, is called the Spirit of God t
So that now we muft not only (hew, that fuch
Things as are attributed to the Holy Ghoft,
cannot be fpoken of the Father ^ but we muft
alio prove, that they cannot be attributed unto

4: ^. Socin. in Rcf^, ad Wuk, cap. 10,

Man,



1 12 Jn Expofition on the
Article V. Man, iti whom the Spirit worketh from the
^^^""^"^^^^

Father : And this alfb will be very eafily and
evidently proved. The Holy Ghoft is faid to

come unto the Apoftles, as lent by the Father

and the Son ^ and to come as fo fent, is a Perfbnal

Adlion, which we have already fhewed cannot be

the Adlion ofthe Father, whofent the Spirit , and
it is ascertain, that it cannot be the Adlion of an
Apoftle who was affe6led with the Spirit which
was fentj except we can fay, that the Father and
the Son did come unto St. Peter -, and St. Peter

being fent by the Father and the Son, did come
unto St. Peter. Again, our Saviour (peaking of
the Holy Ghoft, faith, He jhall recei've ofmine ^

therefore the Holy Ghoft in that Place is not

taken for the Father j and Jhew it unto yoUj

therefore he is not taken for an Apoftle : In that

he recei'Vetbj the firft Socinian Profopopccia is

improper ; in that he Jheweth to the Apoftle,

the iecond is abfurd. The Holy Ghoft then is

defcribed as a Perfon diftind: from the Perfon

of the Father, whofe Power he is ; and diftindt

from the Peribn of the Apoftle, in whom he

worketh , and, confequently, neither of the

Soci7iian Figures can evacuate or enervate the

Docftrine of his proper and peculiar Perfonality.

Secondly, For thofe Attributes or Exprellions

ufed ofthe Holy Ghoft in the Sacred Scriptures,

and pretended to be repugnant to the Nature
of a Perfon • either they are not fo repugnant,

or if they be, they belong unto the Spirit, as it

fignifieth not the Perfon, but the Gifts or Ef-

fects of the Spirit. They tell us, that the Spirit

is given, and that fometimes in Meafure, fome-

times without Meafure , that the Spirit is poured

out, and that Men drink of it, and are filled

with it i that it is doubled and diftributed, and

fomething is taken from it , and that fometimes

it
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it is extinguiflied : And from hence they gather. Article v.

That the Holy Ghoft is not a Perlbn, becaufe ^-/"W^.
thefe Expreffions are inconfiftent with Per-

Ibnality *. But a fatisfid:ory Anfwer is eafily

returned to this Object on. 'Tis true, that

God is faid to have give^i the Holy Ghoft to them

that obey him f , but it is as true that a Perlbn

may be given, fo we read, Ifaiah ix. 6. Unto

US a Son is given ; and we are aflurcd, That
God fo loved the IVorld that be gave his only

hegotten Son^ and certainly the Son of God is a
Perfon. And if all the reft of the Expreflions

be fiich as they pretend, that is, not proper to a

Perfon, yet do they no way prejudice the

Truth of our AiTertion, becaufe we acknow-
ledge the Effeds and Operations of the Spirit,

to have in the Scriptures the Name of the

Spirit, who is the Caufe of thofe Operations.

And fince to that Spirit, as the Caufe, we have
already Ihewn thofe Attributes to be given,

which can agree to nothing but a Perfon j we
therefore conclude, againft the Socinians and
the Jews^ that the Holy Ghoft is not an
Energy, Operation, Quality, or Power, but a

Perfon, a Spiritual and Intelledual Subfiftence.

Another Argument, and, I think no
contemptible one, to prove the Perfonality of
the Holy Ghoft, is, that he is clearly and for-

mally oppofed to thofe Evil Spirits, which are,

and muft be acknowledged Perfons ofa Spiritual

and Intelledual Subfiftence. Thus i Sam. xvi.

14. ''Tis faid. That the Spirit of the Lord de-

* Catech Racov. c. 6. ^tfl, i%.

t Acis V. 32.

H parted
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^^]i^^] parted from Saul, and an Evil Spirit from thUO^>^ Lord troubled him. Now, what thofe Evil

Spirits from the Lord were, is apparent from
the fad Example oi Abah^ concerning whom
we read, 2 Chron. xviii. 20, 21. That there

came out a Spirit and flood before the Lord, and
faidy I will intice him • and the Lord faid unta

him^ IP^herewith ? And he faid, I will go out and
he a lying Spirit in the Mouth of all his Prophets^

and the Lordfaid, fhou fhalt intice him, and thou

jhalt alfo prevail ; go out and do even fo. From
whence it is evident, that the Evil Spirits from
God were certain Perfons, even bad Angels, to

which the one good Spirit, as a Perfbn, is op-
pofed, departing from him to whom the other

Cometh. And, 2. Inafmuch as thofe Things
are afcribed to him which cannot be afcribed

to any other but God : As to have the Bodies

of the Faithful for his Temples, as i Cor, iii.

16, 17. Know ye not, that ye are the temple of
God, and that the Sprit of God dwelletb in you ?
If any Man defile the temple of God, himfloall

God deftroy • for the temple of God is Holy, which

temple are ye. And again, vi. 19. What,
know ye not that your Body is the temple of the

Holy Ghoft which is in you, which ye have of God,

and ye are not your own ? And to have the whole
Church dedicated to him, as well as to the

Father and Son, as our Blefled Lord ordered

that it fhould. Mat, xxviii. 19. Go ye therefore and
teach all Nations, baptizing them in the Name of

the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft,

To be joined with God the Father and Son in

religious Oaths, and in Invocations for Grace and

Peace, 2 Cor. xiii. 14. I'he Grace of our Lord

Jefus Chnft, and the Love of God, and the Com-'

rnunion of the Holy Ghoft be with you all^ Amen.
And
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And Kom. ix. i. Ifay the Truth in Chrift^ t lye Article v.

not^ my Confcience alfo hearing me IVttnefs in the '^-/^VN.^

Holy Ghoft. In the fame common Operations,

I Cor. xii. 4, 5, 6, 7, ^c. in the fame autho-

ritative Million and Vocation of Perfbns into

the Miniftry, A6is xiii. 2. to be joined with

the Father in the fame common Miflion of the

Son himfelf, Ifaiah xlviii. 16. Inafmuch as he
IS defcribed in Scripture, as the immediate
Author and Worker of Miracles, A^s ii. 4.

5

and even of thofe done by our Lord himfelf.

Mat. xii. 18. ; the Conductor of Jefus Chrift

in his Human Capacity, during his State of
Humiliation here upon Earth, Mat. xii. 18.

Ltike iv. I. ; the Infpirer of the Prophets and
Apoftles, 2. Pet, i. 21. ^ the Searcher of all

Hearts, and the Comforter of good Chriflians

in Difficulties, i Cor. ii. 10, 11. and John xiv.

26. Inafmuch as the Creation of the World is

afcribed to him. Gen. i. 2. Job xxxiii. 4.

Pfalm xxxiii. 6. And laftly, fince he is ex-

prefly ftyled the Lord (or Jehonjah *) and
God §, and Lord of Hofts f ; it follows, that he
is Very and Eternal God, equal to the Father

and Son j and, together with them, to be
adored and prayed to. For thefe Reafbns,

Juftin Martyr places the Son of God in the

ftcond Rank of Order, and the Spirit of Pro-
phecy in the Third, becaufe, faith he, we
worfhip him with the Word ||. Irenceus tells us,

that the Church, which was planted by the

Apoftles, and their Difciples, throughout the

* Compare "Exod, xxxiy. 34. with i Cor. iii. 17,

t ABs V, 3, 4.

§ Compare Ifaiah vi. with ASis xxviii. ^f, 1$.

H ^M I. C, XVI.

H ^ whok
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An Expofition on the
Article V. whole WorJd, received this Faith which is in
^^-^y^^^ one Jeflis Chrift, who was incarnate for our

Salvation, and in the Holy Ghoft, who fpake

by the Prophets, &c. *. And ^, That he,

meaning God the Father, is miniftred unto in

every Thing by his Offspring and Rcfemblance ,

that is, by the Son and Holy Ghoft, his Word
and Wifdom, whom all Angels ferve and are

fubjedi unto. And +, That becaufe Wifdom,
which is the Holy Ghoft, was with God before

the Creation of all Things -, therefore he faith,

by Solomon^ That by Wifdom God laid the

Foundations of the Earth. And || he faith.

Now we receive fome Portion of his Spirit for

our Perfedtion, and to prepare us for a State of
Incorruption, accuftoming ourfelves, by little

and little, to receive God, and carry him about
us. And S. Cyprian f, hath thefe Words :

'^ If
'^ he be become the Temple of God, I would
" fain know of what God ? Of him who is our
'' Creator ? That cannot be faid of one who
"^ never believed in him. Is he become the
'' Temple of Chrift ? This cannot be faid of
" one who denies Chrift to be God. If it it be
*^ faid he is the Temple of the Holy Ghoft,
'^ fmce thefe Three are One, how is it pollible
'^ for the Holy Ghoft to be reconciled to that
*' Man who is an Enemy to the Father and the

"Son?" The moft famous Oppofer of the
Herefi of the Godhead of the Holy Ghoft, was Macedonius^
Macedonians,

patriarch of Coufiautinople, The Herefy he

* Adver. H.^r. Lib. I. C. IL
§ Lib. IV. c. xvir.
± Lib. IV. C. XXXVII.
j)
Lib. V. C. VIIL

t Epift. 73.

efpoufed.
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cfpoufed, was called the Herefy of the P^teiima-

tomachi^ or Fighters againft the Spirit : It

confifted in denying the Divinity of the Holy
Ghoft, and aflerting that he is only a created

Energy or Power, attending upon, and mini-

ftring unto the Son. In order to deflroy this

Herefy, the firft Council of Conftantinople^ to

thefe Words in the Nicene Creed, 'E/? li Uviuf^,

70 ei}4ov^ In the Holy Ghcfij added. To Kv^iov to

vis ffviA<:^iTKvviii^vov y^} ffvvJh^a.^ouivoVy tv AccAhstx;/ cfid twv

crpo<pii7wv. Tbe Lord and Gi'ver of Life^ who pro-

ceedeth from the Father^ who ivith the Father

and Son together is worjhipped and glorified^

who fpake hy the Prophets.

O N E of the mofl celebrated Champions of
the Arian Herefy, and his Difciples, have been
very bufy in endeavouring to deprive the Holy
Ghoft of the Worfhip and Glory fb long paid

him in all Churches of the Saints throughout
the World. They want to have a Reformation
(as they exprefs themfelves) of our Doxology •

and I cannot but wonder, that they do not

defire an Alteration in the Form of Baptifm,

and that they never thought of afferting flifly,

that this Form, together with the famous Apo-
ftolical Benediction, 2 C^r. xiii. 14. have been
corrupted by Athanafius and his Followers.

But let me expoftulate with them a little further,

and ask them why they never make him the

dired Obje(5l of any Doxology at all ? If he be
God, if he bef^ows upon us all other Gifts

and Graces, by which we are enabled to do any
Service to God 3 and if he be invoked, or called

upon, in order thereunto, by St. ?aul himfelf^

as hath been fhewn already, all A(fts of Adora-

H 3 tioa
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An Expofition on the

Article V. ^jon are due to him : And to argue with them
V/VN^ upon their own Principles, I may fay, they

dpecially fhould not deny this to him ; becaufe

in the Doxologies which they quote, they allow

this A61 oi Li'Vine Worjloip to be paid to Cbrift^

though they make him but a Creature , which,

if but a Creature^ ought not to be paid to him§.

There can be no doubt, but that the Doxologies

in the Scripture may be pioufly ufed by any

good Chriftian • God forbid that they fhould be
called Arian : But if they, who deny the

Divinity of the Lord Jefus Chrift, and of the

Holy Ghoft, ufe thefe Doxologies in Oppofition

to the Divinity of Chrift, and the Holy Ghoft,

and as a Declaration of their Denial of it, then

they are Arians^ or fomething (I know not

what, for they call both Arians and Athanafiam
Heretick) which is not Chriftian^ by wrefting

and abuiing thofe Scriptures, to a Purpofe very

different from the Dodrine therein exprefly

aflerted and delivered to us. The Devil quoted

to our Saviour the Scripture exadlly in Syllables,

but in the Application and Ufe he made of it,

he was ftill a Devil, a Tempter, and a Lyar, as

much as from the Beginning*

The Reader will doubtlels obferve. That I

have dropt one Argument, which, I believe, all

Writers before me have conftantly urged, to

prove either the Perfbnality or Divinity of the

Holy Ghoft, or both. I have been far from

overlooking it \ but, as my Comfort is, that we
have no need of it, fb I cannot but lay, that the

Anf^yer which is, and may be given to it, ap-

pears to me very full and fufficient, ib that it

§. See Mr. WhiJion*s Letter to the Eilhop o^ London.

would
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would be downright Obftinacy in me to difpute Article v.

againft itj and, therefore, I have chofen to ^^^^^^^

infift on thofe only, againft which I verily

believed no fair reafonable Objedion could

be brought *.

* See Homily on IVhitfunday, Part I. Fearfon on the Creed,

Art. VIII. Scon's Chriftian Life, Part II. Chap. VII. §. i.

Nelfon's Feftivals, Trinity-SundM^ FrUeaux fafc. Lord Not-
tingham's Anfwer to Mr. Wnijlon, p. 72. Dr. Waterlmd's
Sermons, p. 191, i^c.

H 4 Articvi
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Article VI.

Of the Sufficiency of the Holy Scrip*

tures for Saltation.

Article VI, ^^ofp Sctpturr cotttaitietf) all C&fn{ti8 ite^

unrx^ ceflarpto ©aJDaticn: ^i\ tljat Wjatfo--

euer IS not teac? tljerein, no; map be
p?ai)en tljcrebp, ts not to be tequiteo of
anp ®aii, tljat it fljoulD be belteljen as
m mtizlz of tiDe ipattf), o? be tJjougljt

requifite m ncccffatp to S^ali^ation. 3ln

t&e JBiiuie of the |)olP ©ctiptute me 00
unBctffanti tficfe Canonical TlSoofeg of
t6e SDIQ ant) ii5cto CeCament, of U)l)ofe

^iit&o?:tp U)as neset anp Doubt in tlje

Cljucclj*

^ of the Names and Number of the

Canonical Books,

Genefis,

Exodus,
Leviticus,

Numeri,
Deuteronomium,
Jofhue,

Judges,

Ruth,
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ifirff 150tik of Samuel, Article VI,

©eCOnO TlSaok of Samuel, k/VN^
JFUtt T600fe Of Kings,

^eCOnO ':if OOfe of Kings,

S^ittt T500fe Ot Chronicles,

^eCOnt) T500k of chronicles,

ifitft TBOOfe Of Efdras,

®£COntl TBOOfe Of Efdras,

Cf)e TSOOft Of Hefter,

Cfie'Soofeof Job,

Cfie Pfalms,

Cfie Proverbs,

Ecclefiaftes, 0? Pjeacfiet,
Cantica, oi ®On50 Of Solomon.

iFour p^op&ets t&e (©?eam,
Ctoelic p?opljetj3 tlje lefs.

5anii tfje otfier 'Boofes ras Hierome fai'tfi)

t&e Cfjurcf) flot&reati fo? (£i:ampie of life,

ana Inftruitton of aeannets -, but pet 5otf} it

not appfp tfiem to eftaMill) anp Doctrine

:

ruc& are tljefe foHotoing •,

ClJlrtl TBOOfe of Efdras,

iFOUttfi OBOOfe of Efdras,

Cge TBOOfe Of Tobias,

ceeTBoofe Of Judith,

Clje reff of t&e 'BOOfe of Hefter,

C&e TBOOfe of Wifdom,
Jefus tfie ^On of Sirach,

Baruch tfie PlOpljCt,
Ctie Song of tfie Three Children,

Cl)e @tO?p of Sufanna,

JDf Bell anO tfie Dragon,
CSel^japctOfManaffes,
C8e JFirfl QSOOfe of Maccabees,
Cue SeCOnD OBOOft of Maccabees.



I IX An Expofltion on the

Article VI. ^\ X^Z 1500^0 t\lX^Z I5eto %t^WmXj
^^^^y^^ as tl)ep ate commonip teceiBea, toe bo

receive, ano account t&em Canonical.

The Exposition.

ROM a Child, faith St P^f^/ to

^ u^,
timothy, thou haft known the Holy

MeMpZi '^&Kl ^^'mpf/zr^j, «;y^/V2?^r^^H^f(?^^)^^?^r(?
^ "? «^"- |!(^^i®

|| ^/y^ fijjfo Salvation, thro' Faith which

is in Chrift Jefus, 2 I'im, iii. 15. And in the

two following Verfes, All Scripture is gi'ven hy

Jnfpiration of God, and is profitable for DoffrinCj

for Reproof, for Correction, for Inftru5iion in

Righteoufnefs : 'that the Man of God may he per^

fe5f, throughly furnijhed unto all good IVorks,

The Gofpel, faith S. Ignatius, is the Perfedion

of Uncorruptnefs §. And ^ertuUian % hath

thefe Words : We have no need of being

curious fince the Coming of Chrift Jefus, or of
being inquifitive lince the Gofpel ^ fince we
believe it, we want nothing to be believed fur-

ther. From whence is that Tradition, faith

S. Cyprian ? Does it come recommended by the

Authority of our Lord and his Gofpel, or from
the Commands and Epiftlesof his Apoftles ? For
God teftifies that we are to do thofe Things

that are written *.

The Scriptures, faith Irenaus, are indeed

perfeft, as they are dictated by the Word of
God, and his Spirit ||. And again t. We who

§ Epiji. ad ThiUdel.

^ Be TrAfcript. adver. Hat. C. XVIIL
* ^P^fi- 74.

}|
Lib. II. C. XLVII.

t Lib. IV. C. LXIX,

follow
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follow the one true God alone as our Teacher, Article vi.

and having his Words for the Rule of Truth, V^'^NTN*^

always fay the fame Things concerning them.

For indeed the Scripture contains every thing

that relates either to Faith or Pradice, beyond
which it hath pleafed God to require nothing of
us. Nothing Ihort of this can poflibly be con-
cluded from the Places of Scripture before-men-
tioned. That which makes us wife unto Salva-

tion, makes us as wife as we need to be, and
that which even perfeds a Paftor, who is to in-

ftrud his People, hath no Deficiency in it. And
they who are for impofing any thing as an Ar-
ticle of Faith, or as necelfary to Salvation,

which is not to be read in the Scriptures^ or ^"^othlng u bt

cannot be fairly proved from them, are fuffi-
''"^th^fF^uh

ciently confuted by our bleffed Saviour's Words, or^mccjary^o

^atth. XV. 9. But in vam do they worjhip me^sahano-n,

teaching for Do^rines the Commandments of Men.
'^''^^^'

'^^J^
And in the Words of fertullian% Let Hermo^ tiZl/''"^
genes fhew, faith he, that 'tis written : If it be
not written, let him take Care of that W^oe
which is pronounced againft all thofe who either

add to, or take from. For fmce it belongs to

God to fix the Conditions of Salvation, in

whole Power alone it is to confer it, 'tis no
Bufinefs of Man's to command or teach other
Things as necelfary to Salvation, befides thole

which God hath taught and commanded in the
Scriptures, and which he himfelf hath declared
to be fufficient to anfwer the great End to

be obtained by them, the Salvation of our
Souls.

* Adver.^ermogen, c, 23.

How
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Article VI. How plain foevcr thIs Reafbning may ap-*

K/'y*\J pear to an unprejudiced Reader, becaule the

Proof of it Jies in {o fhort a Compafs, and is

withal fo very full and convincing, yet it is fo

furioufly attack'd from fevcral Quarters, that

it will be neceilary to confider the Arguments
which are brought againft it by Infidels^ by
thofe of the Church of Rome^ and by the Se^a^
ries. And firft, though it be certain that the

Sufficiency of the Scripture, as a Rule of Faith

and Manners, is hardly Matter of Controverfy

betwixt us and Infidels^ inafmuch as they

do not reject the Scripture, becaufe it teaches

too little, but rather becaufe it teaches too

much; becaufe it teaches Dodtrines above their

Reafon, and commands fuch Duties as they do
not like to pradtife ; and if it taught lefs than

it does, they would be more ready to own its

Divine Authority ; yet 'tis as certain, that,

in order to unfettle the Belief of others, they

do not flick to argue againft the Chriftian Re-
ligion from this Topick, and to affirm, That the

Books of Holy Scripture, which are now re-

ceived, do not contain the whole Will of God.
For there were, fay they, in former Times,

feveral other Gofpels and Epiftles, and other

Trads, defigned to inftrud Men in the Chri-

ftian Religion, which were written by the Apo-
ftles, or other inipired Men, and which were

conftantly of the fame Authority in them-

felves, with thofe which are now received into

the Canon, of which, neverthelefs, we have

nothing now left, but the Names and Titles, or

fome imperfed and uncertain Fragments , fo

that it may well be doubted, whether thofe few

Books, which are now remaining, are fufficient

to inftruft us in all neceflary Points of Know-
ledge
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ledge and Pradice. And of this Matter of Article vi.

Fad:, there is, they fay, Ibme Evidence even ^^^VXi^

from the Scripture itfelf : For St. Luke^ in the

Beginning of his Gofpel, takes Notice, that ma-

ny before him had taken in hand to fet forth

a Declaration of thofe ^hin^s which were furely

helieved among Chriftians ; that is, had written

and publiihed Narratives of the Life, Adions,

Miracles, Preaching, Death, and Refurredion

of our Saviour ! But there are no Hiftories of
this kind, no Gofpels now extant, that were

written before St. Luke^s^ except only St. Mat-
thew's and St. Mark's ; and if there had been

no more extant at that Time, it would have

been very improper, they fay, for the Evan-
gelift to have faid, that many had written upon
this Subjedt, when he fpake only of thofe Two.
And that there was Matter enough for feveral

fuch Narratives, (fb that though they were very

different Gofpels, they might, nevertheleis, all

be true) we are told by St. yohn^ who wrote

his Go^el the lafl of the Four Evangelifts,

yohn XX. 30. Many other Signs truly did Jefus
in the Prefence of his Lifciples^ which are not

written in this Book ; and again. Chap, xxi.

*ver. 25. There are alfo many other things which

Jefus didy the which^ if they fhould he written

every one^ I fuppofe that enjen the IVorld itfelf

could not contain the Books that flooiild he written.

Now, if it be true, that there were feveral

other Books formerly extant, but which are

now loft, that were written by the Apoftlcs

or other infpir'd Men, and confequently by
Divine Infpiration ; either thefe were needlels

when written, (and it is unreafonable to fup-

pofe that any Book, written by Divine Infpi-

ration, was needlefs) or elfe the Lofs of thefe

Books,
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Article VI. Books is a Lofs to Religion J
and we cannot be

^->Or\^ well affured, that thofe which we have now
remaining do fufficiently inflrud: us in all Points

of Chriftian Faith and Pradtice. But admit the

Truth of this Matter of Fadt:, viz. That more
Books were written by the Apoftles, or infpired

Men, than are now extant, which I will not

now difpute, becaufe I think it needlefs ; be-

caufe I think it may be granted without any
Prejudice to the Chriftian Caufe ; although

there be none, or at moft but very llender

Evidence of it , nay, admit more than is upon
any good Grounds alledged, n:iz. Not only

that feveral, but that every one of the Apo-
ftles and immediate Difciples of Chrift, every

one that had heard him preach, and had been

a Witnefs of his Life and Miracles, and Refur-

reftion, and had received the miraculous Gifts

of the Holy Ghoft, did write a diftind Gofpel,

giving an Account of fbme of the moft remark-

able PaiTages of our Saviour's Life, which her

had been a Witnefs of j and did likewife, as he

had Occafion, write Epiftles or other Trads
for the Ufe and Inftrudion of the Chriftian

Church ; every one of all which Books, if they

were now extant, and as well attefted as the

Books of the New Teftament are, would be of

equal Authority with them, becaufe didated

by the fame Spirit, by which all the Apoftles

were led into all Truth, and had all Things
that Jefus had fpoken brought to their Remem-
brance

; yet, I fay, it would by no Means fol-

low from hence, either that thofe Books which

are now loft (if indeed there are any loft that

were written by the Apoftles) were needlefs when
they were written, or that thofe which do now
remain are not fufficient. And a very little

Confideration of the State of Things as it was

then.
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then, and as it is now^ will make this which I Article vi.

have faid very plain. L/VNJ

F o R the Cafe then was thus : The Gofpel of
Chrift was to be preached to the whole World
by a few Perfbns, who had been Eye-Witnefles
of his Miracles, and were enabled by the Power
of the Holy Ghoft, to confirm their Teftimony
of him, by doing the like Miracles themfelves

|

and that this great Work might be accomplifhed
within the Term of their Life, it was neceflary
that they fhould quickly difperfe themfelves in-

to all Parts of the World, one going this Way
and another that, according as they had agreed
among themfelves, or were direded by the Spi-
rit ; and in this Divifion of Countries, every
one had a large Province afligned to him, fb
that having much Work to do in a little Time,
he could not well ftay long in one Place -, and
upon this Account it might be very proper for
him, after he had preach'd the Gofpel in one
City, and made a good Number of Converts,
and ordained Elders, and eftablifhed a Chriflian
Church there, when he went thence, to leave
behind him in Writing the Sum of what he had
before preached among them, for the Help
of their Memories, for the Diredion of their
Pallors, and to prevent any Mifreprefentation
that might afterwards be made of his Do6lrine
by ignorant or defigning Men 5 and after he
was gone from thence, he might have frequent
Occafion to fend them Letters, either to con-
firm them in their Faith, or to caution them
againft fome Errors which he had heard were
fpringing up among them, or to correa; fome
Fault in their Difcipline or Manners. By this
Means, 1 fay, it might well enough be, (tho'
there be no Evidence that it was fo) that in

the
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Article VI. the firft Age of Chriftianity, there might be,
^^-^^'^'^^^

befides occafional Letters, as many diftindt

Gofpels as there were Apoftles ; every one
writing a Gofpel for the proper Ufe of thofe

Churches which he himfelf had planted, and
in the Language that was beft known to them.

And this, if it was done, might be no more
than might then be neceffary, when it was not
fb eafy as it is now, (fmce the Increafe of Com-
merce and Navigation, and the Invention of
Printing,) to communicate and difperfe the

Books that are publiflied in one Country, to

other Countries that are far diftant. Befides,

if this could have been done then, it can't well

be fiippofed, that a Gofpel written by any other

of the Apoftles, who had never been in that

Province or Divifion, and of whom they had
never heard, perhaps, more than only his

Name, fhould be at firft of fo great Authority
to them, as a Gofpel written by that very Apo-
ftie, by whofe Miniftry they had been con-

verted, and of whofe Miracles they themfelves

had been Witneffes. Thus it might be, (and
if it was fb, it might be agreeable to the Di-

vine Wifdom and Goodnefs fo to order it) that

before thofe Books of the New Teftamenr,

which we now have, could be well difperfed,

and upon good Atteflation received in all Chri-

ftian Countries, fome particular Churches, and
efpecially thofe moft remote from Judea^ fhould

have for their prefent Ufe, other Books written

by fbme other of the Apoftles, containing the

fame Form of found Words ; and relating the

fame Things concerning the Life and Doctrine

of our Saviour that thefe do. And that fbme

of thofe many Books which might be written

by the Apoftles, or other Infpired Men upon

this Subied, fhould be loft, is no Marvel at

all:
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all: 'Tis rather a Wonder, (confidering the Article VL

Poverty of the firft Chriftians, and the con^

flant Perfecutions they were then under, and
the many Revolutions of Government that

have been in Cbrifiendo??i fmce that Time,) that

fo many as we have now left could be preierved

for fb many Ages before Printing was invented.

And thofe were, of all, the moft likely to be
loft, which were publifhed in rude and barba-

rous Countries, and which were written in fomc
Language that was peculiar to one Nation only

:

And thofe the moft eafy, and confequently the

moft probable to be preferved, which were pub-
lifhed in the learned Part of the World, and
written in the moft learned Language then in

Ufe. But although a greater Number of in-

fpired Books, than are now extant, might be
neceftary in the firft Age of Chriftianity , be-

fore theChriftian Churches then planted in all

Countries of the then known World, could
have Communication with one another ; it

cannot be argued from hence, that thofe Books
which we have now remaining, are not fuffi-

cient for the prefent Time, and for all the Time
that hath pafled fmce the other Books were loft;

but rather, it may very reafonably be prefumed,
that there was nothing more for Subftance in

thofe Books, which are fuppofed to be loft^

than there is in thole which are now remaining 5

fo that the Lofs of them may be no re^l Lois
or Detriment to Religion, and thofe which re-

main and are now received in all Chriftian

Churches, may be abundantly fufficient to in-

ftrucft us in all Points of Chriftian Faith and
Pradtice. And there is indeed no Reafori to

think they are not, feeing fome of thole (ihglo

Books which we have now, were w^ritten for

this very Purpofe^ were defigned as Compendiums
i of
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Article VI. ^f ^j^g whole Cbriftian Inftitution : For St.Luke
^^-'^'^f^ wrote his Goipel, Stbat I'heophilus mi^ht know

the Certainty of thofe I'hings wherein he had heeti

inftru5ied ; hake i. 4. And if this was the

Evangelift's Defign, it can't be fuppofed but

that he thought he had put into his Gofpel

whatever was neceflary, or very material : And
St. John in the fame Place where he acknow-

ledges that he had omitted the Relation of
many Things which Jefus did, fays, John xx. 30,

31. That he had written the Things contained in

his Goipel, ^hat Men might bslie've that Jefus
is the Chrift^ the Son of Godj and that heUevi^ig

they might have Life through his Name : By
which it appears, that he thought he himfelf

had written enough in his Gofpel to perfuade

Men to believe in Chrift, and to diredl them in

the Way to Eternal Life. There being, there-

fore, in thofe Books of the New Teftament^

which v/e now have feveral Abridgments of, the

whole Chriftian Doctrine, it cannot, with any

Reafon, be pretended, that all thefe Books
together, are not fufficient fully to inftrud us

therein.

Besides ; The Gofpel of Chrift that was
preached, fuppofc by St. Thomas in India, or

by St. Simon in Africa, or by any other of the

Apoftles in Countries remote from Judea, or

without the Bounds of the Roman Empire, was

undoubtedly the fame Gofpel that was preached

by St. Feter and St. Paul, or thofe other of the

Apoftles whofe Books are now extant, and re-

ceived by the Catholick Church • for they were

ail taught by the fame Mafter, the fame Lord
Jefus Chrift j and were all enlightened by the

fame Holy Ghoft : So that if any of them did,

(as 'tis reported they did) write any Golpels for

the
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the prefent Ufe of thofe particular Churches Article vi.

which they had planted • though they mjcrht ^^/VX^.
be ibmewhat different from any of the Four
Gofpels, in ExprefTlon, or perhaps in the Re*
lation of fbme particular Paflages of our Sa-
viour's Life, which our Evangelifts have omitted •

(juft as the Four Gofpels which we now have,
do differ from one another^) yet for Subitance
they muft needs have been the fame with thefe,

and with one another, if indeed they were all

true Relations of the Matters of which the Au-
thors thereof had been Witneffes • fo that if

we had them all now, they could all together '

teach us no other Doctrines than are taught in

the Books of the New Teilament.

Nevertheless, I do not deny but that if

we had more Books of this kind than we have •

that if we had all the Books that were written
by the Apoftles, or their immediate Succeflbrs,

who had been taught by them, they might be
of very good Ufe to us, to help us to under-
ftand more readily and eafily, thofe Books
which we have, (as now we receive from fbme
Portions of Holy Scripture, great Light to
help us to underlland, and to put a right In-
terpretation upon others •) but, perhaps, it was
for this very Reafon that the Providence of
God did order no more to be written, than
were written, or hath fuffer'd thofe to be loft

that are fuppofed to be loft, that it might coft
us fome Pains and Study to underftand our Re-
ligion - that fo our Knowledge as well as our
Pradlice, being in fbme meafure the Fruit of
our own Induftry, might be a proper Subjedt of
Reward. In ihort, that there were more Books
in the firft Age of Chriftianity, written by
Apoftles or other inlpired Men, than are now

I 2, extant.
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Article VI. extant, or than if extant, can be well proved
^^y^y^J to be of their Writing, is a Point which I be-

lieve cannot be now, upon any certain Evidence,

either affirmed or denied : But if it be granted,

I fay, however, there is no Reafon to infer

from thence, that thofe which we now have are

not fufficient. For if there be a God and a

providence, and if there be any Truth in the

Scripture Declarations of the Love of God to

Mankind, and that he 'would hanje all Men to be

faved^and to come to the Knozuledge of the Iruth^

mod certainly, the neceffary Means of Mens
Salvation is a proper Subject of the Divine
Care : And if fo, it can't be thought but that

the fame good Providence which (as is now
fuppofed) took Care for the Writing of more
Books, when more might be neceffary, has like-

wife taken Care for the Prefervation of fo many
of thefe Books as are now fufficient. Or if the

Men we are now arguing with, will not grant

that there is fuch a particular Providence of

God ;
yet if they will but allow that God is

juft, that he is not a hard Mafter, expecting

to reap where he hath not fown^ 1 think they

muft allow, that all Things neceffary to our Sal-

vation, not knowable by Reaibn, are taught in

the Books of Holy Scripture which we now
have, becaufe there are no other Books extant

which we have Reafon to receive and accept as

Divine Revelation. Or if they deny this, it

will lie upon them to produce thofc other Books
which we ought to receive befides thefe, and to

give good Evidence to the World of their Di-

vine Authority: Which when they have done;

or if they fhali but only iliew that there is as

good Reaibn to receive them as thefe ; we mufl

ownourfelvesto blame, rf we fhall not then take

them alfo into the Canon of Scripture. But
'till
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'dli that fhall be done, what hath been already Article vL
faid is enough to fhew, that their Objedlion L/^VN*^.
againft the Scripture's being a compleat Rule
both of Faith and Manners, is cavilling, triflini

and groundlefs.
»g.

I AM now to confider the Arguments which
are brought againft us by rhofe of the Church
oiRome^ who deny the Sufficiency of the Scrips

turc, for no other Reafbn than becaule they

are refolved to maintain fome gainful Dodrines
and Practices of their own Church, which they

are fenfible have no Warrant from Scripture,

and fb can be maintained no other Way, but
by affirming, that they have been delivered

down to them by ^radition^ and that unwritten

tradition is a neceflary Supplement to the writ-^

ten IVord^ and of equal Authority with it. 'Tis

very certain that the Word of God is of equal

Authority and Efficacy, which Way foever it

be delivered : The Sermons of the Apoftles

were every jot as divine and powerful out of
their Mouths^ as they are now in their Story.

All the Advantage, therefore, that the written

Word can pretend to, is in order to its Perpe-

tuity, as it is a fecurer Way of Derivation to

Pofterity, than that of Oral Tradition. To
evince that it is fb, I fhall firft weigh the ratio-

nal Probabilities on either Side • fecondly, I

iliall confider to which God himfelf appears in

Scripture to give the Deference.

For the firft of thefe I (hall propofe this

Confideration ; that the Bible, being writ for

the univerfal Ufe of the Faithful, 'twas as uni-

verfally difpers'd amongft them : Ihtjews had
the Law not only in their Synagogues, but in

their private Houfes, and as foon as the Evan-

I 3
gellcal
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Article VI. gelical Eooks were writ, they were fcatter'd

K.y^y^^\J into all Places where the Chriftian Faith had

obtained. Now, when there was fuch a vaft

Multitude of Copies, and thofe fb rever'd by
the PolTeiTors, that they thought it the higheft

. Pitch of Sacrilege to expofe them, it muft

furely be next to impofiible, entirely to fup-

prefs that Book. Beiides, it could never be

attempted but by Ibme eminent Violence, as it
*

was by the Heathen Perfecutors , which, accord-

ing to the common Effed: of Oppofition, ferved

to enhance the Ghrillians Value of the Bible ;

and confequently, when the Storm was paft, to

excite their Diligence for recruiting the Num-
ber : So that unlefs in After-Ages, all the Chri-

flians in the World fhould at once make a

voluntary Defed:ion, and conlpire to root out

their own Religion, the Scriptures could not be

utterly extinguifhed. And that which fecures

it from total Suppreflion, does in a great De-
gree do fb from Corruption and Falfification.

For whilft fo many genuine Copies are extant

in all Parts of the World, to be appealed to,

it would be a very difficult Matter to impofe a

fpurious one , elpecialJy if the Change were fo

material as to awaken Mens Jealoufies : And it

muft be only in a Place and Age of grofs Igno-

rance, that any can be daring enough to attempt

it. And if it fhould happen to fucceed in fuch

a particular Church, yet what is that to the

Univerfal ? And to think to have the Forgery

admitted there, is (as a learned Man fays) like

attempting to poifon the Sea. On the other Side,

Oral Tradition feems moft liable to Hazards,

Error may there infmuate itfelf much more in-

fenfibly. And though there be no univerfal

Confpiracy to admit it at firll ;
yet, like a

fmall Eruption of Waters, it widens its own
PafTage^
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Paffage^ 'till it caufe an Inundation. There is Article VI.

no ImprefHon fo deep, but Time and interven- ^^-/"VN-^

ing Accidents may wear out of Mens Minds
5

efpecially where the Notions are many, and
are founded not in Nature, but pofitive Infti-

tution, as a great Part of the Chriftian Reli-

gion is. And when we confider the various

Tempers of Men, 'twill not be flrange that

fucceeding Ages will not always be determined

by the Traditions of the former. Some are

pragmatical, and think thcmfelves fitter to pre-

fcribe to the Belief of their Poflierity, than to

follow that of their Anceftors. Some have In-

terefts and Defigns which will be better ferved

by new Tenets 3 and fome are ignorant and
miftaking, and may unawares corrupt the Doc-
trine they fhould barely deliver : And of this

iaft Sort we mayguefs there may be many, fmce
it falls commonly to the Mother's Lot to imbue
Children with the firft Rudiments.

Now, in all thefe Cafes, how pofTible is it

that primitive Tradition may be either loft or

adulterated ? And confequently, and in Pro-
portion to that Poflibility, our Confidence of it

muft be ftaggered. I am fure, according to the

common Eftimate in Seculars, it muft be fo.

For I appeal to any Man, whether he be not

apter to credit a Relation which comes from an
Eye-witnefs than at the Third or Fourth, much
more at the Hundredth Rebound, as in this

Cafe. And daily Experience tells us, that a
true and probable Story, by paiTIng through
many Hands, often grows to an improbable
Lye. This Man thinks he could add one be-
coming Circumftance, that Man another j and
whilft moft Men take the Liberty to do fo, the

Relation grows as monftrous as fuch a Heap of

I 4 incoherent
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An Expofition on the

Akticle VI. incoherent Fancies can make it. If to this it

be fald, that this happens only in trivial fecular

Matters, but that in the weighty Concern of
P.eligion, Mankind is certainly more ferious

and fmcere • I anfwer, that 'tis very improbar

ble that they are , fmce 'tis obvious in the com-
mon Pra6lice of the World, that the Interefts

of Religion are poflponed to every little worldly

Concern. And therefore when a temporal Ad-
vantage requires the bending and warping of

Religion, there will never be wanting fbme that

will attempt it. Befides, there is ftill left in

human Nature fo much of the Venom of the

Serpent's firft Temptation, that though Men
cannot be as God, yet they love to be prefcrib-

ing to him, and to be their own Afferfors as to

that Worihip and Homage they are to pay him.

But above all, 'tis confiderable, that in this Caie

Satan hath a more peculiar Concern, and can

lerve himfelf more by a Falfification here, than

in temporal Affairs. For if he can but cor-

rupt Religion, it ceafes to be his Enemy, and

becomes one of his moft ufeful Engines^ a^

fufficiently appeared in the Rites of the Flea-

then Worfhip. We have therefore no Caufe to

think this an exempt Cafe, but to prefume it

may be influenced by the fame Pravity of hu-

man Nature, which prevails in others ; and

confequently are obliged to bleis God that he

hath not left our Spiritual Concerns to fuch

Hazards, but hath lodg'd them in a more fecure

Repofitory, the written Word. But I forefee

'twill be objeded, that whilft I thus difparage

Tradition, I do virtually invalidate the Scrip-

ture itfelf, which comes to us upon its Credit.

To this I anfwer, firft, That {met God hath

withdrawn immediate Revelation from the

World, Tradition is the only Means to convey
to
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to us the firft Notice that this Book is the Article yi.

Word of God : And it being the only ^-/"VX^
Means he affords, we have all Reafon to de-
pend upon his Goodnefs, that he will not fuffer

that to be evacuated to us : And that ho\y

liable foever Tradition may be to err, yet that

it fhall not a6lually err in this Particular. But,

fn the fecond Place, this Tradition leems not fb

liable to Falfification as others : it is fb very
fhort and fimple a Propofition ^ fucb and fucb
IVritings are the Word of God ; that there is no
great Room for Sophiftry or Miffake to pervert

the Senfe : The only poflible Deception muft
be to change the Subjed, and obtrude fuppofi-

titious Writings in the Room of the true, un-
der the Title of the Word of God. But this

hath already appeared to be impracticable, be-

caufe of the Multitude of Copies which were
diipers'd in the '(\^orld , by which fuch an At-
tempt would foon have been detedted. There
appears, therefore, more Reafon as well as more
Neceflity, to rely upon Tradition in this, than
in moft other Particulars. Neither yet do I fb

fer decry Oral Tradition, as to conclude it

impoflible it fhould derive any Truth to Pofle-

rity. I only look oh it as more cafual, and
confequently a left fit Conveyance of the mofl
important and neceifary Truths than the writ-

ten Word 3 in which I conceive myfelf jufti-

fied by the common Senfe of Mankind, who
ufe to commit thofe Things to Writing, which
they are mofl felicitous to derive to Pofterity.

Does any Nation truft their Fundamental Laws
only to the Memory of the prefent Age^ and
take no other Courfe to tranfmit them to the

Future? Does any Man purchafe an Eflate,

and leave no Way for his Children to lay Claim
to it, but the Traditon the prefent Witneffes
- •

fhall
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^^^^^^t^' fliall leave of it? Nay, does any confidering
^'"^^f^^ Man ordinarily make any important Contract

or Bargain without putting the Articles in

Writing ? And whence is all this Caution, but
from an univerfal Confent, that Writing is the

fureft Way of Tranfmitting ? But we have yet a
higher Appeal in this Matter, than to the Suf-

frage of Men : God himfelf leems to have de-
termined it i and what his Decilion is, 'tis our
next Bulinefs to enquire.

And firft, he hath given the moft real and
comprehenfive Atteftation to this Way oilVrit-

ing^ by having himfelf chofe it. For he is too
wife to be miftaken in his Eftimate of Better

and Worfe, and too kind to chufe the Woril
for us ; and yet he hath chofen to communicate
himfelf to the latter Ages of the World by
Writing ; and hath fumm'd up all the Eternal

Concerns of Mankind in the facred Scriptures,

and left thofe facred Records by which we are

to be both informed and governed i which if

Oral Tradition would infallibly have done, had
been utterly needlefs: And God, fure, is not

io prodigal of his Spirit, as to infpire the Au-
thors of Scripture to write that, whofe Ufe was
fuperfeded by a former more certain Expedient.

Nay, under the Mofaick Oeconomy, when he
made Ufe of other Ways of Revealing himfelf,

yet to perpetuate the Memory even of thofe

Revelations, he chofe to have them written.

At the Delivery of the Law, God fpake 'viva

Voce^ hy IVord of Mouthy and with that Pomp
of dreadful Solemnity, as certainly was apt to

make the deepeft Impreflions ; yet God fore-

faw, that through every fucceeding Age that

Stamp would grow more dim, and in a long

Revolution might at laft be extinct. And there-

fore.
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fore, how warm foever the Jfraelites Apprehen- Article vi.

fions then were, he would not truft to them for V^^VN./

the perpetuating his Law, but committed it to

Writing, Exoct xxxi. i8. Nay, wrote it

twice himfelf.

Yet farther, even the Ceremonial Law,
though not intended to be of perpetual Obliga-

tion, was not yet referred to the Traditionary-

Way, but was wrote by Mofes^ and depofited

with the Priefts, Dent. xxxi. 9. And what

happened afterwards, fhewed that this was no
needlels Caution ^ for when, under Manajfes^

Idolatry had prevailed in Jerufalem^ it was not

by any dormant Tradition, but by the Book of

the Law found in the Temple, ^hat Jofiah was

both excited to reform Religion, and inftrudled

how to do it, 2 Kings xxii. 10. And, had not

that, or fome other"Copy been produced, they

had been much in the Dark as to the Particulars

of their Reformation , which, that they had
not been conveyed by Tradition, appears by
the fudden Startling of the King upon the

Reading of the Law ^ which could not have

been, had he been before poffefTcd with the

Contents of it. In like manner we find in

Nehemiab^ that the Obfervation of the Feaft of

Tabernacles was recovered by confulting the

Law 5 the Tradition whereof was wholly worn
out, or elfe it had been impoflible that it could

for fb long a Time have been intermitted.

Neb. viii. 18. And yet Mens Memories are

commonly more retentive of an external, vifible

Rite, than they are of Ipeculative Proportions,

or Moral Precepts. Thefe Inftances fhew how
fallible an Expedient mere Oral Tradition is for

TranfmifTion to Pofterity : But admit no fuch

Inftance could be given ^ 'tis Argument enough,
..- . _ that
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Article VI. that God hath by his own Choice oi UVttlngj
ky'y^^u given the Preference to it. Nor hath he barely

chofen it, but hath made it the Standard by
which to meafure all fucceeding Pretences • 'tis

the Means he prefcribes for diftinguifhing Divine

from Diabolical Inlpirations : ^0 the Law and

to the ^eftiraony : if they [peak ?tot according to

this iVord^ there is 720 Light in therri^ Ifaiah viii.

20. And when the Lawyer inquired of our

Saviour what he fhould do to inherit Eternal

Life, he fends him not to ranfack Tradition, or

the Cabaliftical Divinity of the Kahbins^ but

refers him to the Law : l^'^hat is written in the

Law ? How readeft thou ? Luke x. 26. And,
indeed, throughout the Goipel, w^e ftill find

him in his Difcourie appeahng to Scripture,

and afferting its Authority : As, on the other

Side, inveighing againft thofe Traditions of the

Elders, which had evacuated the written Word ^

Te make the IVord of God of none Effe^ by yotir

^radition^ Mat. xv. 6. Which, as it abun-

dantly fhews Chrift's Adherence to the written

Word, fo 'tis a pregnant Inftance how poflible

it is for Tradition to be corrupted, and made
the Inftrument of impofing Mens Fancies, even

in Contradidtion to God's Commands. And
fmce our Bleffed Lord hath made Scripture the

Teft whereby to try Tradition, we may furely

acquiefce in his Decifion ; and either embrace

or reject Traditions, according as they cor-

relpond to the Supreme Rule, the written

Word. It muft therefore be a very unwarrant-

able Attempt, to fet up Tradition in Compe-
tition with (much more in Contradidlion to)

that to which Chrift himfelf hath fubjedled it.

St. Faul reckons it as the principal Privilege of

the Jewtjh Church, that it had the Oracles of

God committed to itj that is^ that the Holy
Scriptures
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Scriptures were depofitcd and put into its Article vl
Cuflody j and in this the Chriftian Church fuc- ^^^OTVJ.

ceeds it, and is the Guardian and Conlervator

of Holy Writ. I ask then, had the Jewijh
Church, by Virtue of its being Keeper, a

Power to fuperfede any Part of thofe Oracles

intruded to them ? If fo, St. Paul was much out

in his Eftimate, and ought to have reckoned

that as their higheft Privilege : But indeed,

the very Nature of the Truft implies the con-

trary ; and befides, ^tis evident, that is the

very Crime which our Bleffed Saviour charges

upon the Jews in the Place above cited. And
if the Jewijlj Church had no fuch Right, upon
what Account can the Chriftian claim any ?

Hath Chrift inlarged its Charter ? Hath he left

the Sacred Scriptures with her, not to preferve

and pradlife, but to regulate and reform ? to fill

up its Vacancies, and fupply its Defedls, by
her own Traditions ? If fo, let the Commiilion
be produced , but if her Office be only that of
Guardianfhip and Truft, fhe muft neither fub-

trad from^ nor by any Superadditions of her

own, evacuate its Meaning and Efficacy : And to

do fb, would be the fame Guilt that it woul4 be
in a Perfon intrufted with the Fundatnental

Records of a Nation, to foift in whatever

Claufes himfelf plea fes. It were eafy to inlarge

what may be faid upon this Head into a

Volume, but I fhall only add, that if the Holy
Scriptures were a perfed: Rule of Faith and
Manners to all Chriftians heretofore, we may
reafonably affure ourfelves they are fo ftill, and
will now guide us into all neceilary Truth ^ and,

conlequently, make us wife unto Salvation,

without the Affiftance of Oral Tradition , and
the impartial Reader will be enabled to judge,

whether our Appeal to the Holy Scripture

in
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Article VI. jn all Occafions of Controvcrfy, and Recommen-
Ky^Y^^ dation of it to the Study of every Chriftian, as

the Ground and Rule of his Faith and Pradice,

be that Herefy and Innovation which it is faid

to be ?
*

The firft Opinion of the Sedtaries, with

which the Church of England hath been for

many Years peftered, which I propoie to con-

fider, is this. That the Underftanding, or Inter-

preting the Word of God, or the Knowing of

his Will, is not imputable to the Ufe of ordinary

Means, the Affiftance ofGod's Holy Spirit, joined

with the Ufe of Learning, Study, Meditation,

rational InferencCjCollation of Places, confulting

of the Original Languages, and antient Copies and

Expofitions ofthe Fathers ofthe Church, Analogy

of received Dodtrine, together with unbiafTed

Affedlions, and fmcere Defire of finding out the

Truth, and conftant Prayer for God's fpecial

Blefling on, and Co-operation with thefe and

the like Means ; but to an extraordinary Gift or

Illumination of the Spirit, which is thought to

be promifed to the new Life, and to be the

Work of the Spirit ofGod in every Saint of his,

which, confequently, fuperfedes the Ufe of all

external Ordinances to fuch, even of the written

Word of God itfelf, contained in the Canon of

Scripture, In examining this Pretence, and

manifefting the Falfenefs of it, I ihall take a

View of thofe Places of Scripture, which are,

or may be produced in Favour of it.

* For further Satisfaaion, fee Archbifliop Tillot/o-a's Rule

of Faith.

The
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T rt E firft Ground or Proof of this Pretence, Article vi.
Is taken from Joel ii. 28. cited and applied by L/^VN^'
St. Peter^ A6is ii. to the Times of the Gofpel

^

It [Joall come to pafs afterward (or in the iaft

Days) that I will pour out my Spirit upon all

Flejh : and your Sons and your Daughters JJoall

prophefy^ your old Men pall dream Dreams^ your
young Men JJjall fee Vtfions : and alfo upon the
Sernjants and upon the Handmaids in thofe Days
will I pour out my Spirit^ and theyfhall prophefy,
Whatfoever can be collected from this PJace, in
Favour of thofe Pretenders which I have now
to do with, will receive a fhort and clear An-
fwer, by confidering the Time to which this

Prediction, and the Completion of it belonged,
and that is exprefly the Iaft Days^ in the Notion
wherein the Writers of the A"^^ee; ^eftament con-
ftantly ufe that Phrafe , not for thefe Days of
ours, fo far advanced toward the End of the
World, but for the Time immediately preceding
the Deftrudion of the JewtJJj Polity, City, and
Temple. That this is the Cafe, appears not
only by the mention o^Sion^ and the Dcftrudion
approaching it, in the Beginning of that Chapter
in Joel^ which plainly proves it to belong to
Jerufalem that then was, but alfo by two other
inconteftable Evidences, ift. By the mention of
the Wonders in the Heavens and the Earth, ^c.
as Fore-runners of the great and terrible Day
of the Lord, the fame that had been before
defcribed, Joel ii. ver. 2, ^c. and applied by .

Chrift, in the very Words to this Deftrudion
of JerufalemJ Mat. xxiv. 29, 30. 2^/y, By
the Occafion for which St. Peter produceth it,

^& ii. 14. The Effufion of the Holy Ghofi:
upon the Apoftles, njer. 2, 4. which, faith he,
was no Effed of Drunkennefs in them ; but the
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Article VI. ygj-y Thing which was foretold by that Place
^'i^^'^^r^^ ofjoel^ before that great and notable Day of

the Lord, that was to fall upon that People to

an utter Deftrudlioh. This being a Predidtion

of what fhould come before the Deftrudtion of
yerufalcm^ the Completion whereof was fb

vifible and remarkable in that Age to which by
the Prophet it was affigned, it muft needs be
impertinently and fallacioufly applied to any
Men or Women, old or youngs of this Age, fo

diftant from that to which it belonged, and fb

well provided for by the ordinary Means, the

fettled Office of the Miniftry of Chrift's Churchg
as to have ho need ofExtraordinary,

A Second Proof is taken from 2 Cor. xii.

7. fo every Man is given the Manifeftation of the

Spirit to profit withal^ or ^i 70 ov/z^se^f, for the

Benefit and Profit of the Church. But this is fbort

cleared by the Context, which begins to treat

ver. I. Tnai 'TrnviuATJUfcVy of or concerning thofe

that have the Spirit , fo 'Trvivf^.Tjuoi the Spiritual

clearly fignifies, chap. xiv. 37. being joined

with '3;e;9»'77/ Prophet , and fo it is exprelTed to

iignify here, njer. 3. where h 'Trvivf^.u ^clkmv {peak-

ing in, or by the Spirit, is fet as an Inftance of
the '?rviv,uA77Kof the Spiritual 3 and 'tis a Miftake

to render it Spiritual things ^ the Greek '?rviU(MVKup

belonging as diredly to Perfons as Things,

being of the MafcuUne as well as of the Neuter

Gender. Now for thefe 'Trnv^/^TiKoi Spiritual

Men^ or thofe that have the Spirit, 'tis well

known, that they were thofe which for the firft

Planting of the Gofpel, were, by the Defcent of

the Spirit endowed with extraordinary Gtfts of

Miracles^ oi Healings oi Prophefytng^ of Ipeak-

ing ^'ith firange tongues
.^
which they had never

learned ^ all which and more are here men-
tioned.
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tionedj n)eT. 8, 9, 10.: and when thefe are ex- ArticIeVI.

ercifed, or made ufe of by any, this is called ^-OT'V/.
^cLVi^comi '7ry^v(^cL7r>^ the Mauifeftatwn of the Spirit^

the Spirit of God manifefling itfelf hereby to be
in fuch a Man in an extraordinary Manner.
And then, I need only add, that the fe;(^V(w to

every one^ in the Front of the Verfe, cannot in

any realbn be interpreted in the full Extent of
every Man^ or every Chriflian ; for then the

^moft Wicked would have their Part in it : Nor
yet of every Saint ; for there is nothing in the

Text which can Co reftrain it, but only ofevery
fuch Man as is fpoken of in this Difcourfe, that

is, every •^f'su^-T/m or Spiritual Man^ every one
that is thus endowed with extraordinary Gifts

ofiongues^ Sec. for of fuch it is here peculiarly

faid, That the Manifeftation of the Spirit, the

Exercife of thofe Gifts^. is given, or defigned

by God, for the Benefit or Advantage of the

Church. And fo this is of no Force for the

Enthufiaft, nor applicable to any but thole who
were thus extraordinarily endowed by the

Spirifs defcending upon them, which was a

Privilege of that Age, for the Planting of the

Church, and not to be hoped for, nor without

Sacrilege pretended to, in any other.

A Third Proof is taken from John vi. 45.
out o? Ifatah liv. 13. where it is foretold of the

Chriftians, that they fhall he all taught of Ged,

For the Underftanding of the full Importance

of this Text, two frequent known Idioms of the

Sacred Style muft be obferved. i. That Verbs
of knowing or underftanding^ fuch as Learning

or ^eaching^ do ordinarily include the Will or

Affedions alio ; fb that to know God, is to

obey and ferve him. tidly^ That Verbs Adive
and Paffive, but cfpecially Adje<aives Parti-

K cipial.
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Article VI. clpial, do frequently include a real Paflion, or
^^"^y^"^ an EiFed wrought in the Subjeft of the Paflion

:

And, by Virtue of thefe two Obfervations, the

Phrafe J^JknT^t eiJ^ taught of God^ will fignify

thofe that by the Attradions of this prevenient

Grace, yielded to, and made ufe of by them,

are perfuaded to be his Followers or Difciples,

and fo belongs not at all to the Matter to which

it is applied by the Advocates of new Light,

That this not only may be, but certainly is,

the intire Importance of this Place, appears by
the Context in the Evangeliil:. i. By the An-
tecedents, No Man-^- faith Chrifl, ver. 44. can

come to me^ except the Father which hath fent me
draw him^ and I will raife him up at the laft Day t

Where the Father s drawingj and in the fame

Senfe, the Father's giving to Chrift, T^r. 39.

denotes this Effedt of the preventing Grace of

God, received in the humble pliable Hearty
and that as neceflary to the Undertaking the

Faith of Chrift, or Difciplefhip. And to this is

this Teftimony out o( Ifaiah applied. It is writ^

ten in the Prophets^ ihey fljall he aJl taught of

Cody that is, all that fmcerely come to Chrift,

that embrace the Chriftian Religion, are fuch

as were formerly fpoken of, drawn by God^

given to Chriji by God^ taught of God, by his

prevenient Grace fo fitted and prepared, that

they follow Chrift, become his Profelytes and
Difciples when he is propofed to them. 2dly^

By the Confequents, Every one therefore that

hath heard and learned of the Father cometh tmto

we ; where, as the coming unto me^ is all one
with can come unto me (that is unto Chrift)

ver. 44. : So they that had heard and learned of
the Father, being all one with the, taught of Godj

muft needs be they on whom the Effect of that

hearing and divine Do^rine was wrought ^ that

ts.
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H, thofe who were obedient to God's Grace, Article vi.

difpofing and fitting them with fuch a Temper, ^-^^V*"^

that they ihould be ready and willing to be
Chtift's Difciples. gi/y. By the Importance of
the Prophecy, from whence 'tis cited, Ifaiab liv.

13. where delcribing the fiourilhing Condition of
the Chriftian Church,, T^r. ii, 12. two Things
are affirmed of the Children^ that is, the Mem-,
bers thereof; i. Their Obedience to God, fZ?^jr

pfMll he taught of the Lord j they fhall be Difci-

ples, Followers and Servants of God. And,
2dly^ Their profperous State, and great floall he

their Peace ^ and thofe joined in one, n:er. 14.
In Kighteottfnefspalt thou he eJiahUJJjed

i,
where,

as Eftahlifmnent^ further expreffed by Security

from Oppreffion, is all one v/ith their great

Peace, fb, in all reafon, is their Kighteoufnefs

equivaknt, or of the fame Signification with their

being taught of God. And fb flill, according to

all the imaginable Ways oi judging, this which
we have given is the Importance of that Phrafe^

and not that which is pretended from it : Nay,
if the Text be again oblerved, it would be a
very great Abfurdity that would be confequent

to that Interpretation of it, that God the Father
fhould be faid thus immediately to teach them 5

who, upon being fo taught, are faid to come to

Chrifl : For 'tis certain, Chrift was fet forth by
God as the Teacher of his Will, and that was the
End ofGod's drawing any Man to Chrift, that he
might receive the full Knowledge of his Will
from thence, which it were impertinent, and
even impoflible for them to do, who were firft

taught by God in this Senfe. The great and
learned 3- Chryfofiom gives the Word^ taught of
God another Turn, and fuppofes them to fignify

no more than the Plainnefs and Perfpicuity of
the Gofpel, in which the great and fundamental,

K 2 and
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Af.ticle VI. and necefTarvThings^which we are both to believe

and pradiife, are written, as it were with a Sun-

Beam ; fb that he that runs may read, and who-
foever reads may underiland them. In a Word,
the utmoft that can be concluded from the

Promiie contained in Ifa'tah liv. 13. is this.

That the Time fiiould come when the People of

God fliould be inilrudted by faithful, w ile and

good Men, in the Knowledge and Worfhip of

God, and in the Nature of that Obedience

which he required of them. That to improve

this Teaching.,, and render it truly operative

upon their Minds and Adions, God would add

his Bleffing to their Labours, and by the Grace

of his Holy Spirit, prepare the Way for, and

give Force and Energy to their Inftrudions

;

fo our Saviour warrants us to interpret this

PromJfe, John vi. 44, 45.

A Fourth Ground for this Pretenfion is

taken from the Purport or Defign of the new
Covenant, as it is fet down Hel\ viii. i !. out of

Jer. xxxi. 34. ^hey jloall not teach every Man
bis Neighbour^ and every Man his Brother^ jay-

ing^ Know the Lord
-^
for they jloall all know me

fr^om the Icaft to the greateft. But thefe Words
can no way belong to this Matter, as will appear

if It be but confidered. That that which is here

promised, is ibmewhat wherein the State of the

Gofpel is oppofed to that of the Law ; which,

if the net teaching be literally underftood, ic

c?^n-iOtbe: For, as under the Law, the Will

cf God was taught by Mofes unto the People^

and after him I y thofe ^ho fate in Mofes"s Chair

y

fo Chrift alio tau2;ht it under the GoipeJ, and
the Apoftles after him 5 which could not be,

unleis others were taught and inftrufted by

them-: And, therefore, that cannot be the Senfe

of
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of it. The Words, indeed^ belong to a Matter Article VI.

very diftant^ they are a Defcription of the ^s/'V^'^

plain^ eafy^ and gracious Toke of Chrift, as

placed in Oppofition to the obfcure, imperfe6l,

more burthenfbme, and leis agreeable Yoke of

the Mofaical Performances, Mat. -si. 30. com-
pared with Heh. viii. 8. To the bare Plainnels

and Perfpicuity of the Evangelical Precepts is it

applied by St. Chryfofio}??.^ as alio is that cf being

taught ofGod^^ and to that it certainly belongs,

but withal, to thofe other Excellencies thereof,

over and above the Mofaical Oeconomy.
There were in that many '?/\:oya, ^ix^'^a beggarly

Elements for Beginners, many Things improve-

able, and capable of being heightned, and
changed for the better by Chrifl's Reformation : .

"

It was not c&t'.?/>cT7^ faultlefs^ Ileh. viii. 7. and,

therefore, when God defigns to reform it, he
doth it lU'.fAipouivB- cowplahung of the Defe<5ts of
it : And then this new Covenant, which was to

be introduced indead of it, is fet off and illu-

flr.ued I y the Oppofition to it ; But this is the

Cc'v?nant which I 'will make with the Houfe of
Iiracl after thofe Days^ or in the latter Days,

that is, at the Coming of the Mefflas^ faith the

Lord^ &c. which, as ic is evidently a Notation of
the Second Covenant betwixt God and the whole
Chriftjan Church, and fb fufficiently removed
from this of f?ew Light ; Co can it not be applied

to any pecu'i^r Gift of Prophefy, of Preaching,

&c. appropriated to fome particular Men, but
muft have fuch a Notation as will be common to

the whole Houfe of Jfrael in the Antitype, that

is, to all Chriftian FrofefTors, and not only to

the Saints of God 3 for with all fuch is the

f -Tome J, p. 244. Line % x

.

K 3 Covenant
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Article VI. Covenant made in this gracious Manner, tho'
^yy^*^ many of them do not perform their Part, that

is to fay, the Condition of it ; for otherwife

they could not be faid to count the Blood of it an

unholy "jLh'mg^ Heb. x. 29. The plain Meaning
of the Words is, that it is a moft gracious

Covenant that God now meant to make with

Chriftians ; and the Gracioufnefs of it was to

confift not only in the abundant Mercy and
Pardon for Sin, which would be there afforded,

above what the Mofaical Purgations, and other

Obfervances could pretend to, but efpecially in

the Agreeablenefs of the Precepts to the Mind
of Man, to the Human Rational Soul: There
fhould be no need of talcing ilich Pains as was

taken among the Jeivs^ to infl:ru6l Men in the

Multitude of Obfervances required of them,^

which yet under Mofes was abfolutely neceffary,

becaufe the thingscommanded were fuch, as unlefs

they had been known to be commanded by a

Divine Law-giver, and to that End frequently

snculcxited to that People, no Man would have

difcerned himfelf obliged to perform ; bat the

Duties which are now required by God, I mean
thole of inward Purity and Holinefs (not of

outward Circumcifion and Purifications) were

of their own Nature able to approve themfelves

to a Rational Creature, as moft Excellent, and

moft Eligible, wntten^ as it were, in every

Man's own Hearty if he would be patient to

confult them there. And then, as this can no

way be applied to new Light^ except as it fignifies

the Light which Chrift brought with him when
he came into the World to inlighten every Mau^
njiz. theccnftant eftabliflicd Duties of Chriftian

Life, univerfally revealed by Chrift 's preaching

and promulgating this Second Covenant , fb it

belongs not to any extraordinary Way of reveal-
ing
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mg or expounding this Covenant, or any Part Article VI.

or Branch of it, there being no need of it after Vy^"y>^
Chrift had fo plainly revealed it^ and com-
manded his Apoftles to preach it throughout

the World, but only to the Agreeablenefs of
that to the Soul of Man, which was already

revealed j which is the Matter of this Covenant.

The fame alfb is the Importance of the former

Words, ver. lo. / will gi've my Laws into their

Minds^ and I will write them on their Hearts ;

that is, the Laws which ihall now be given the

Chriftian Church, as God's Covenant with
them, fhall be Laws of Spiritual internal Obe-
dience, for the regulating and fubduing, and
mortifying of their Affedions, impreffed and
infcribed on their Hearts, which mull now be
kept pure, as the Fountain from which all

Ad:ions ipring , whereas the former Mofaical
Ordinances reached only to the Flefh, or out-

ward Members, and, by that Means did not
conduce much either to inward or outward
P/urity of the Heart or Anions.

There are, befides thefe, leveral other

Places of Scripture, which are produced in

Favour of the Privilege that the Saints have by
being fuch, of underftanding much more of the
Will of God, than any other can pretend to do.

The firft that I fhall take Notice of, is, Johr^
vii. 17. /jf any Man will do his Will^ he jhall

know of the hoElrine whether it he of God^ &c.
How little this Place favours the Pretenders to

new Lights will prefently appear ; i. By confider-

ing what it is that is here &id to be known to the

pious Man, or the Doer of his Father's Will,

'Viz, whether the Dodtrine which Chrift hath
already revealed and pubiifhed to the World,
be of God or no? What hath been fo clearly

K 4 revealed
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-^^^^icleVI. revealed already, can want no new Light to
K:^y^^ make it known ^ nor was there ever any Occa-

fion for an extraordinary difcerning Spirit in

any of his Diiciples and Followers on this ac-

count : The Miracles which he did in thePrefence

of all, and the Voice from Heaven at his Bap-
tifm, gave fall Authority to all that he faid ;

and there was notliing wanting to beget Belief,

but Hearts duly qualified with Piety and Hu-
mility, which v/as necellary to render them a

Soil fit for the Reception of the good Seed.

This is the Meaning of the Words 3 If any Man
will do his IVill^ &c. and this is the fapae in

Effect with what the Philofbphers were wont to

lay of the Neceflity of curing and purging the

Eye, before it would be able to behold a bright

or illufi-rious ObjecSi:; by which they underftood

the laying afide all Prejudices and PrepolTellions,

all unruly Pafilons and Habits of Sin, which

while they are upon the Soul, cloud and ob-

icure, and put a falle Biafs upon it, and hinder

it from admitting fuch Truths as are of a moral

and pradlical Nature, much more fuch Precepts

as require fuch ftrid: Purity and HoL'nefs as

thofe ofthe Gofpel. There are two other Places

in the next Chapter, n)iz. John viii. which

found as much for the Intereft of the Pretenders

we have to do with, and ^igniiy altogether as

little to their Purpofe. Thus njer. 31, 32. 'tis

laid, Jf ye continue in my Word, &c. ye Jhall

know the ^nithj and the Truth JJoall make ye

free. The Meaning ofwhich, ifcompared with

what hath been already faid, and with what

follows in this Chapter, is apparently this, Ifye

continue in Obedience to my Word, you will

be thereby prepared for the Knowledge of my
Dodlrine, and, by confequence, inftru6ted in

itj and you foall be thereby freed ^"rom the

Bondage
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Bondage of Sin. But whether this be al- Article vi:

lowed to be the Senfe of this Place or not, 'tis ^--^"VNJ

very certain, that it doth not contain the lead

Promiie of any other Ligbt than v;as to be con-

veyed by the Preaching of Chrift and his Dif^

ciples. The iecond Place contained in this

Chapter, is njer. 43. JVby do you not ttnderftand

my Speech ? Even hecatife you cannot hear my
U^'ord, The plain and obvious Meaning of

which Place, is no more than that the Perfbns

he was difcourfing with, did not acquiefcc in,

and believe what he faid, becaufe his Doctrine

was not agreeable to their carnal Fancies and
Inclinations ; and that they were innpatient of
Vl3ch fevere Precepts as he came to propofe to

them.

Another Ground is taken from i Cor. i i.

14, 15, 16. But the natural Man rece'roeth not

the ^Things of the Spirit of God^ for they are

FooliJJmefs unto him : neither can he know them^

for they are fpritually difcerned. But he that is

fphitual judgeth all I'hings^ yet he himfejf is

judged of no Man. For who hath kno'-jon the Mind
of the Lordy that he may infiru^ him ? But "jue

ha've the Mind ofChrift. W hich wemay very fairly

venture to paraphrafe thus :
-— They that are

led only by the Light of Human Reafon, the

learned Philofophers, ^c. do abiblutely defpife,

r^nd fo do not hearken after the Dodrine of the

Gofpel ; for it feems Folly to them : nor can

they by any Study of their own come to the

Knowledge of them ^ for they are only to be
had by underftanding the Prophecies of Scrip-

ture, and fuch other Means as depend on Divine

Revelation, the Voice from Heaven, Defcent

of the Holy Ghofl, Miracles, ^c. But he that

hath made ufe of all thefe aiForded him by the

Spirit
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Article VI. Spirit of God, v'tz. Prophecies and Voices
i^y^fKJ |j.Q^ Heaven, and fuch other Evidences of

Divine Revelation, he will be able to under-

ftand thofe Secrets perfedtly j and being not

himfelf perfuaded by any other Arguments, but
only by thofe that he thus received from the Spirit

ofGod, he cannot reafonably be refuted by any

other Sort of Arguments, taken from Human
Reaibn, or Worldly Wifdom : For who can be
imagined to know more of God's Mind than he
doth, who is informed by the Spirit, that {b he
jfhould teach him God's Mind> Certainly no-
body; and, confequently, no-body can teach

you more of the Truth of God than we (to

whom Chrifl: hath revealed his whole Will, as

far as concerns any Man to know) have, or are

able to do. Others are pleafed to argue from
I John iii. 24. By this we know that God ahidetb

in us
J
by the Spirit that he hath given us^ that

is, by our having the fame Temper, the fama
Affedtion which is lb obfervable in God, that is,

that of Charity to our Brethren, 'ver, 23,

That this is the true Meaning, appears by
comparing it with chap, iv. wer. 12, and 13.

If we love one ajiother^ God ahideth in us^ &c.

by this we knov/ that we abide in him^ and h$ in

us^ becaufe he hath given us of his Spirit. So

Kom. viii. 9. Te are not in the Flefh but in the

Spirit^ iffo he the Spirit of God dwelleth in you i

where, by the Spirit^ is undoubtledly meant,

that inward Purity and Obedience which is

required under the Gofpel. But the Places

which are chiefly infifted upon in this Epiftle of

St. Jo^;/, are chap. ii. ver. 20. Te have an

Un^ion from the Holy One^ and ye know all

S^hings^ and ver. 27. which varies very little

from it in Words, and not at all in Senfe, ih@
Anointing which ye have received of hira abideth

in
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in yoUy and ye need not that any Man teach you :
ArticleVI.

But as the fame Anointing teacheth you of all
^-^^f^-

Sthtngs^ and is fruth, and is no Lye^ and e^en

as it bath taught you^ ye floall abide in him.

It was a Cuftom required by God himfelf,

to anoint fuch Perfbns with Oil as were fet

apart for the Office of a King, of a Prieft, or

of a Prophet , and in procels of Time, after

the Ceremony of Anointing had for a great

while been made ufe of in confecrating and in-

ftailing Men to Offices of fpecial Eminence,

the Word Anointed came to be ufed in a figura-

tive Senfe, and to fignify a Man's being pre-

ferred to, and qualified for fbme Office or Fun-

«5tion of great Importance and Diftinc^ion.

Thus that eminent Perfbn prophefied of by
Mofes^ whom God fhould fend, and whom they

were to hear^ is generally known by the Name
of the Anointed^ the Meffias^ or Chriji^ becaufe

he was thus preferred by God above his Fellows^

Pfalm xlv. and Heb, i. 9. According to this

Notion it is, that when the Holy Ghoft came
down on Chrift, and thereby, by a Voice from

Heaven, Thou art my beloved Son in whom I am
wellpleafedy marked him out as the Perfon whom
God had lent ; ofwhom John the Baptift^ there-

fore faid, that he was greater than he^ and pre-

ferred before him : It is expreffed by the Prophet

in thefe Words, T^he Spirit of the Lord is upon me^

hecaufe the Lord hath anointed me to preachy &c.

Jfaiah Ixi. i. and Luke iv. 18. That is, the

Lord hath preferred me before others, and fet me
apart to this Office, as he hath no other Man

:

So again, A^s'w. 27. T'hy Son Jefus whom thou

haft anointed^ that is, marked out to be that

beloved Son of thine, which was done at the

Spirit's coming down upon him, which muft
therefore be refolved to be the Meaning of

anointing
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Article VI. anointing him in that Place. And fo 'tis evi-
^-y^i^ dently in this Place, How God hath anomted him

with the Holy Spirit^ and with Power^ that is,

whom God by thofe two Means, the Defcent of
the Spirit upon him, and the Power of Miracles,

as by Privileges and Marks of Preference, pre-

ferred and dignified beyond all others that were

in the World, and demonftrated him to be the

promifed Mejfiah, This Ufe of the Phrafe being

fo remarkable of Chrift^ and i'o particularly ap-

plied to the Holy Ghofi's teftifying of him, and
letting him apart for his Office, is further en-

larged to the Apoftles of Chrift, on whom the

Holy Ghoft afterwards defcendcd in like manner,

and even to all faithful Chriftians, as appears

from 2 Cor. i. 21. where God's having anointed

them^ is joined with the Phrafe of confirming

them into Chrift ; fo that God's having anointed

them, fignifies his having afforded them fuch an

efpecial Favour, as a miraculous Evidence of

the Truth ofwhat they were to believe : For the

Power of working Miracles was not fo peculiar to

the Twelve Apoftles, but, as the Oil on Aaron ^

Head defcended to his Beard, and to the Skirts

of his Cloathing, fo the Power of working

Miracles, was communicated by them to other

Chriilians alfo, A5is ii. and viii. From
hence it appears, what is meant of the %eiV,«<c^

or Un6lion^ mentioned by ^t, John in the Places

before mentioned, which the Chriflians, or

Believers, to whom he writes, are by him faid

to have a^to tS ^>*«, from the Ho/y, that is, I

conceive, from the Holy Ghoft 5 that is, either

the extraordinary G\?is of the Spirit, or t\(e the

Benefit of it,, the Evidence of thofe Truths

which the Holy Ghofl confirmed, belongs to

them ; and, therefore, as that Defcent of the

Holy Ghoft was faid to teach them all ^/hings,

fo
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fb here they which have this n^la^,, know all Article vr.

^him^s^ that is, have fufficient Evidence there- ^--^'""W^

by of the Truth, ^er. 21, that is, of the Gofpel,

or that Jefus is the MeJJias^ "ver. 22. ; and that

Vv'hat they had received from the Beginning,

I'er. 24. that is, from the Beginning of Chrift's

appearing among them, was fuch a Truth as

they were never to part with. And lb, ver.

27. the Undlion again (that is, that which God
had afforded them, to demonftrate that Jefus

was the MeJJiasJ teacheth you of all ^hings^

that is, gives you AlTurance of the Truth of the

Gofpel of Chrift, and is Truth, and not a Lye,
that is, infallibly true, and fit to be confronted

unto, and to fortify you againft all thole that

come to deceive yoii^ ver. 26. Some other Places

I find to be mentioned, which are yet further

removed from this Matter, for which they are

pretended, as Gal iii. 14. That we might receinje

the Promife of the Spirit throtigb Faith. The
Promife here ipoken of, is the Promife made
by Chrift to his Difciples at his parting from

the World, as appears from the 2d and 3d
Verfes of this Chapter, which was the Promife

of a Power to work Miracles, to ipcak fevcral

Languages, and the like • and fb 'tis interpreted,

n)er. 5. He therefore that miniftretb to you the

Spirit^ and ijoorkcth Miracles among you. And.

this may fitly be faid to be received through

Faith^ both as it is oppofed to the Mofaical

Oeconomy, under which there were not then

thofe Powers in tl^e Church of the Jews^ as it

is laid ver. 2. Received ye the Spirit by the IVorks

of the Law^ or by the Hearing of Faith ? And,
according to Chrift's Promife to Believers, thefe

Signs fhall follow them that believe j In my
Name they fhall cafi out Devils^ &c. Mark xvi.

17. And fo this Place belonging to thofe mira-

culous
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Article vl culous Operations of the Spirit in thoie Times^
^^'^"y^^^ ufeful for the ereding of a Church, can no

more be applicable to Believers in thefe Times,
than the Speaking of Tongues, and Gifts of
Heahng, ^c. which are not imagined by thefe

Pretenders to belong to them by Force of this

Place. Somewhat different from this is that

other Place, Ephef.i. 17. and parallel to Coh i,

9. ^hat the God of our Lord Jefus Chrift^ the

Father of Glory^ would give the Spirit of IVtfdom

^ind Hevelation in the Knowledge of him^ the

Eyes of your Underftand'mg being enlightned^ &c.

In this Place there is but little Difficulty, fave

that the Words u* k'Triyva^dii dur^^ are not rightly

interpreted, in the Knowledge of him^ for it

fhould be, to the Acknowledgment of him^ as

the End of the JVifdom and Revelation^ not the

Matter of it. That it is fo, appears by the

following Words, the Eyes ofyour Underftanding

being enlightned^ that ye may know— where, as

the enlightning of their Underjiandings is anfwer-

able to the Spirit of iVifdom and Revelation ; fo

the Phrafe, ^hat ye way know^ is anfwerable to

h lynyvurni^ and fo renders iv^ as it is ordinarily

uftd for 5/f, to^ not /";;, the knowings or acknoW"

ledging of him. Which being premifed, the

plain Meaning of the Words is. That the

Apoftles having heard of the Ephefians Pro-

ficiency in the Faith of Chrift^ prays that they

m.ay come to farther Growth yet, even to all

abundance of all Sorts of Chnftian Knowledge,

underftanding the higheft Spiritual TruthSj.

called lVifdoi7t.^ and interpreting of the Pro-

phecies of the Old Teftament, called Revelation^

and both thefe as extraordinary Gifts at that

time, and fo called the Spirit of lVtfdo7n and
Revelation^ that by this Means Chrift might

be fully difcernedg and the Truth ofhis Dodrine
•might-
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might be acknowledged. In like manner 'tis Article vr.

faid. Chap. iv. wer. ii^&c. Stbat he gave fome ^^-^''VNJ

j^poftles^ and fome Prophet
Sj

and fome Evange^

lifts^ and fome Faftors and teachers
^ for the Per^

fe5iing of the Saints for the JVork of the Mini^

firy^ for the Edifying of the Body of Chrift, 'till

we all come in the Unity of the Faith, and of the

Knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfeSi Man,
%mto the Meafure of the Stature of the Fullnefs of

Chrift, that we henceforth he no more Children^

toffed to and fro, and carried about with enjery

Wind of Bo^irine, hy the Sleight of Men, and
cunning Craftinefs, whereby they lie in wait to

decein:e. All which, when compared with the

Hiftory of the New Teftament, ihews us the

high and extraordinary Ways that were then

afforded by God, by the Defcent of the Holy

Ghoft, for the Building of a Church, and con-

firming fuch as were weak in the Faith, againft

the Invafion of Hereticks, but cannot be ex-

tended to the Enthufiaft now as a Promife that

fuch Gifts fhall be, or as a Proof that they
are afforded him.

Besides theie of the New Teflament, there

are feveral other Places produced out of the

bid, in which it hath pleafed God to pro-
mife that he will teach, inftrucft, and guide
fuch Perfbns as fear and obey him. But that

thefe Promifes have no Relation to any thing

beyond the common and ordinary Methods of
Inftrudtion, is manifeft from hence— That
it is well known that God revealed his Will in

thofe Days by Prophets, particularly called,

defigned, and commiflionated to that Purpofe ^

and if any thing was to be done, which had
not been fufHciently declared by the Handing
known Laws, or when thofe had been remark-

ably
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Article VI. i^^iy defpifed and negleded, a Man of God was
^^-^^'y'^ chofen and fent from Heaven with fuch jiemj

Kenjelations as were neceflary ; which was no
way agreeable to, or reconciJeable with this

other Method, of God's Revealing all his Se-

crets, to every pious, obedient Servant of his ;

for then there would have been no need

of any other. ^

Another Opinion which the Se&aries have
conftantly patronized, whenever they have
found Succeis and worldly Profperity on their

Side, and the Laws both of God and Man
againft them, is, that fuch Succefs and Profpe-

rity is a Proof that Almighty God acknow-
ledges their Cauie to be his, and approves of
their Proceedings, and, by Confequence, that

fuch Things as they fee befall their Enemies,

are a fure and certain Token of his Difpleafiire

againft them. Though as fbon as the Scene

changes, and they themfeives become the Suf-

ferers, we do not fail to be told, that Afflidi-

ons of all kinds are the Lot of the Righteous,

and the Difcipline of God's School, and that

to fuffer Perlecution is not the Unhappinefs, but

Glory, of the Saints.

The Truth is, that if Succefs and worldly

Profperity be a good Argument to prove that

the Tenets or Notions of this or that Party be
agreeable to the Will of God, there is no Re-
ligion almoft in the World, how falfe and ridi-

culous Ibever it may be, but what is fairly

entitled to it ^ and if any Society of Chriftians

* See Dr, Ha7nmond*s Poftfcript concerning New Light,

and Dr. Benmt againft Quakerifm.

iiave
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have at any Time been without them, fo like- Article VI,

wife hath Chriftianity itfelf. How often, for
^^^^y""^

Inftance, did heathen Kings and Armies pre-

vail againft God's antient People the Jezvs p

How far hath Mahometifm extended itfelf?

How many Chriftian Countries hath it over-

run } What miferable Deaths did our Blefled

Saviour and his Apoftles, and the Primitive

Chriftians, that noble Army of Martyrs, un-

dergo ? To which m.ay be added, the P.avages

which Popifh Tyranny and Superftition hath

made for fo many Years, and the Blood of

thofe faithful and pious Proteftants, which hath

been Ihed like Water in this and other King- '

doms, for the Sake of Chrift's true Religion,

as 'tis contained in the Holy Scriptures, and
confirmed and explained by the Writings and

Fradlices of the firft and pureO: Ages of the

Church. As the Affairs of this W^orld are at

prefent ordered, they fhew but very little Sign

of an exadt Juftice. All things come alike to

all^ and there is one Event to the Righteous and

to the iVicked^ fo that there is 7^0 Juch thing as

knowing Love or Hatred by all that ts before us^

Ecclef ix. 2. And if we look back into the

third and fourth Chapters of this Book, we
fhall fee, that Injuftice and Iniquity are fome*

times fuccefsful, infolent, and triumphant,

whilft Right and Jufliqe are opprefTed a:

trampled under Foot. Ifaw^ iaith the Preache

tinder the Sun the Place ofJudg7nent^ that IVick

ednefs was there^ and the Place ofRighteoufnef
that Iniquity was there : I confidered all the Of-

prefpons that are done under the Sun^ and beh':!o

the ^ears of fuch as were opprejfed ; on the Si.--

of the Oppreffors there was Power^ hut they h'aa

no Comforter^ Ecclef iii. 16. and iv. i. ^he 2I2-

hsrnacles of the Robbers profper^ faith holy

L Jobj
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Article VI. Joh^ and they that pro'voke God are fecure^ Job
^^'^^'y^^

xii. 7. And the Pfalmifl complaining of wicked

Oppreflbrs, tells us, that they are inclofed in

their own Fat^ and with their Mcuth they [peak

proudly^ Pfalm xvii. 10. Nozv we call the Proud

bappy^ faith the Prophet Malachi^ yea^ they

that work IVickednefs are fet tip^ yea^ they that

tempt God are delivered^ Mai. iii. ijT- Thefe
Confiderations have been Stumbling-blocks in

the Way of good Men as well as bad, 'till

they have confidered withal, that God hath

appointed a Bay in which he will judge the World

inRighteoufnefs^ A^sy^vn. 31. when the former

fhall receive an ample Reward for all their Suf-

ferings, and the latter fhall appear to have had

their Portion of good Things in this Life, and

when the one fhall be comforted and the other

tormented. Since the Way of God therefore is,

as the Pfalmift moft elegantly expreffes it, in

the Sea^ and his Path in the great Waters^ and his

Footjieps are not known^ Plalm Ixxvii. 19. Ajtd

fince his 'Judgments are a great Deep^ Pfalm

xxxvi. 6. it cannot but be exceeding great Pre-

liimption for us to pretend to underftand and

to argue from thofe fecret things which belong

to him alone, and much greater to make Ufe
of them, to free ourfelves from thofe plain and

indilpenlable Obligations which are laid upon
us in the Scriptures, which are revealed^ and

therefore beloj^g unto us^ and to our Children for

€^er^ that we may do all the Words of this Law^
Deut. xxix. 29. In a Word, after our Bleffed

Saviour hath fo plainly and fharply reprehended

this bufy and impious Way of prying into, and
pretending to unfold the Secrets of God, and
difengaging ourfelves from the great Duties of

Obedience to our Superiors, and Charity to our

Brethren, by afTuring us^ that neither the Man
that
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that was born birnd nor his Parents, nor thofe Article vi.

on whom the Tower of Siloam fell, nor thofe ^--'OT^V

whofe Blood ?ilate mingled with the Sacrifices,

were Sinners above the reft of Mankind, one
would think it almofl: impoflible for this blaiphe-

mous and mifchievous Opinion to fpread fo far

among profeifed Chriilians as it hath done, and
to take even deeper Root in the Minds of Men
than the Scriptures themfclves. 'Tis difficult to
forbear thinking, that Ibmething worle than
Folly and Enthufiaiin is at the Bottom, when
Men pretend to acknowledge the HoJy Scrip-

tures for a Rule of Faith and Manners, but
yet at the fame time argue for and defend their

Practices and Notions from Signs and Tokens,
from Succeffes and Events, fb that Fancy, Pre* '

judice, and Malice, Bigotry, and worldly In-

tereft, may be more properly faid to be the
Rule by which they fleer their Courfe than the
Books of the Old and New Teflament. I own,
indeed, that it pleafes God very often {o to mo-
del and frame our Afflictions, that they bear
the very Image and Imprefs of thofe particular

Guilts which they are lent to chaftife. Thus
the Wife Man obfervcs, that the turning the
Egyptian Waters into Blood was a manifeft
Reproof of that cruel Commandment for the
Murdering the Hebrew Infants, Wtfdom xii. 5.
In this Cafe and in that of Adonihezek^ Judges
i. 6. and that of Ahah^ i Kings xxi. 19. and a
great many others, which Hi'ftory, and daily

Experience, and Obfervation have furnifhed us

with j 'tis no Prefumption to fay, I'his hath God
done^ and for fuch and fuch Reafbns. In a
Word, to clofe this Head, there's no Doubt
but that Abfalotns Infurre6lion againft David
his Father, and lying with his Father's Concu-
binesj was a Euniftiment inflided on David for

L z the
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Article VI. ^hc Murder of Uriahs and defiling of his Wife

3O^W^ and yet, though the Hand of God was cer-

tainly in this Affair, and though Ahfalom was
permitted to prevail fo far as to drive his Fa«

ther to the laft Extremities, yet every-body

muft acknowledge, that Ahfalom and his Fol«

lowers were Traytors, and in Rebellion againft

God and the King, he whofe Judgments are

unfearchablc, and his Ways paft finding out^

being at Liberty to luffer the word of Men to

punifh his Servants for their Sins and Failings,

without approving of the Outrages and Vio-
lences, or any other indirect Methods made ufe

of for this P-urpofe.

To fum up the Whole then, it appears, that

the Holy Scriptures contain all Things neceffary

to Salvation, and that, as they are a fufficient^

fb they are the only Rule both of Faith and
Manners. But to prevent (uch Cavils, as fbme
may imagine they have fair Room for, when
they hear this Dodlrine from a Member of the

Church of England^ it is neceflary to fhew in

what Senfe we underftand it. We neither fay

nor believe, that every particular Cafe that

may happen is exprefly mentioned in Scripture,

and that particular Diredions are therein given

concerning it, but that we have fuch general

Ktiles in Scripture, as may be applied to all

Cafes that may happen, and by the Application

of which, a Man may be ih fully diredled, as

to adl always fecurely j that is, without hazard-

ing his Eternal Salvation. Sometimes it is thus

exprefs and particular, but not always. Some
Duties it requires iiidiredly, or by Conlequence,

and fbmetimes it refers us to other Rules which
it appproves and authorizes, n)lz. The Light

of Nature, the Laws of our Country, and the

occafionali
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occafional Commands of our Parents, and ofour Article vi:

Civil and Ecclefiaftical Superiors. Prov. xx. 27. ^-^"V''^^

Kom. i. 19. and xi. 14, 15. i Cor, xi. 14,

15. Epbef. vl I. Col. iii. 22. 2l/. ilL i. Heb,

xiii. 17 ^.

B Y Canonical Books, we mean fuch as were
infpired by God, and given us for a Rule of
Faith and Manners : And the Books which we
efteem, are thofe of whofe Authority there

hath never been any Doubt in the Church.
By the Church, we mean the Univerlal or Ca-
tholick Church , becaule fome Churches did

for fome time doubt of a few of them, 'viz.

The Epiftle to the Hebrews^ the Epiftles of
St. James and St. Jude^ the Second Epiftle of
St. Peler^ the Second and Third Epiftles of
St. Jobn^ and the Revelations,

For the DifcuHion of thefe great and im-
portant Points, it will be neceffary to fhew,

Firft, upon what Grounds we look upon fome
Books of the Scriptures to be Canonical, or
infpired by God, and given us for a Rule of
Faith and xVIanners. Secondly, to enquire what
thofe Books are, which have conftantly been
received as fuch, by the Jewiih and Chriftian

Church. Thirdly, why we rejed the Books
mentioned in this Article, as Apcry^hal, And

* See Homily of the Reading of the Scripture. Nowelli
Catech. pag. 4. Je-weWs Apology Defen. Part I. cap. 8, 9.
Chilling-worth's Relig. Prot. cap. 2. Stanhope on 2 Tim. iii.

16, 17. Hooker's Keel. Pol. lib. i. §. 14. and lib. 2. §. 8.

Field, of the Church, p. 232, 361, 315. Frideaux Fafc. Con-
trov. cap. I. q. 6, 7. Hall's Roma Irreconcil. §. 16. Biihop
Blackall's Eight Sermons at Boyle's Ledures,

L 3 laftly.
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Articlevt. hftly, to confider whether the Doubts which
Ky^Y^\J have been entertained with relation to ibme

Books of the New Teftament before-men-

tioned, be any Realbn why we fbould not re-

ceive them as Canonical now.

And, Firll:, The Motives of our Belief that

fbme Books of the Scriptures are Canonical, ^c,

are both extriniick and intrinfick to the Scrip-

tures ; of which the extrinfick are firft, and
preparative to the other ^ and indeed, all that

can reafonably be infilled on to a Gain-fayer,

who muft be fuppofed no competent Judge of
the latter. But as to the former, I fhall ad-

venture to fay, that the Divine Original of the

Scripture hath as great Grounds of Credibility

as can be expedled in any thing of this kind.

For whether God infpired the Pen-men ofHoly
Writ, is xMatter of Fad:, and being {o^ is ca-

pable of no other external Evidence but that of
Teftimony : And that Matter of Fad: being

alio in point of Time ib remote from us, can

be judged of only by a Scries of Teflimonies

derived from that Age wherein the Scriptures

were written, to this prefent Time : And the

more credible the Teftifiers, and the moreuni-

verfal the Teftimony, fo much the more con-

vincing are they to all confidering Men. Be-

fore I proceed to mention them, it may not be

amifs if I defire, that all fuch Objections may
be waved, as would, if admitted, overthrow

the Credit of all Hiftory, invalidate the Force

of all Laws whatfoever, and deprive even God
himielf of the Power and Means of revealing

himfelf to Mankind. Arguments which prove

fuch a vaft deal too much, and neceffarily end

in fuch monftrous Abiurdities, prove nothing

but the Folly, Wickednefs, and Obftinacy of

thofe
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thofe that urge them. But to return to my ArticleVL

Subject ; the Scripture hath this Atteftation in
^^^y^^

the higheft Circumftances, it having been wit-

neffed to in all Ages, and in thoie Ages by all

Peribns that could be prefumed to know any-

thing of it. Thus the Old Tcftament wa^

owned by the whole Nation of the Jews^ as

containing the Writings of Men infpired by
God ; and that with fuch Evidence of their

Million, as abundantly fatisfied thofe of that

Age, of their being fb infpired , and they de-

rived thofe Writings with that Atteftation to

their Pofterity. Now, that thofe of the firft

Ages were not deceived, is as morally certain

as any thing can be fuppofed. For in the firft

Part of the Bible is contained the Hiftory of
thofe Miracles wherewith God refcued that

People out of Egypt^ and inftated them in

Canaan. Now, if they who lived at that Time
knew that fuch Miracles were never done, 'tis

impoffible they could receive an evident Fable

as an infpired Truth. No fingle Perfbn, much
Icfs a whole Nation can be fuppofed fo ftupid.

But if, indeed, they were Eye-witneffes of
thofe Miracles, they might with very good
Reafbn conclude, that the fame Mofes^ who
was by God impowered to work them, was fb

aifo for the relating them ; as alfb all thofe

precedent Events from the Creation down to

that Time, which are recorded by him. So
alfb for the preceptive Parts of thofe Books,
thofe that faw thofe formidable Solemnities,

with which they were firft: publifhed, had, moll
certainly, very little Temptation to doubt
that they were the Didtates of God, when
written. Now, if they could not be deceived

themfelves, 'tis yet lefs imaginable that they

fliould confpire to impofe a Cheat upon their

L 4 Pofteritie*^
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Article VI. Pofteritics ; nor indeed were the Jews of lb
Kji^^SJ eafy a Credulity, that 'tis at all probable the

fucceeding Generations would have been fo inn-

poled on : Their Humour was ftubborn enough,

and the Precepts of their Law fevere and bur«

thenfome enough to have tempted them to have

caft off the Yoke, had it not been bound upon

them by irrefiftible Convid:ions of its coming

from God. But befides this Tradition of their

Elders, they had the Advantage of living un-

der a Theocracy, the immediate Guidance of

God; Prophets aroie daily among them to foretel

Events, to admonish them of their Duty, and

reprove their Backilidings : Yet even theie gave

the Deference to the written Word ; nay, made
it the Teft, by which to try true Infpirations

from falfe : 2l? the Law and to the ieftimony :

if they ffeak not according to it there is no Light

in them^ lia. viii. 20. fo that the Veneration

which they had before acquired, was ftill anew
excited by fre(h Infpirations, which both attelled

the old, and became nevv' Parts of their Canon.

Nor could it be efteemed a fmall Confirmation

to the Scriptures, to find in fucceeding Ages

the fignal Accornplifhments of thofe Prophecies

which were long before regiftred in thofe Books

;

for nothing lefs than Divine Power and Wif-

dom could foretel, and alio verify them. Upon
theie Grounds the Jews univerfally, through

all SuccelHons, received the Books of the Old

Tcflament as Divine Oracles, and look'd upon

them as the greateft Trull that could be com-
mitted to them : And accordingly were ^o fcru-

puloufly vigilant in conferving them., that their

Maforites numbered not only the Sections, but

the Words, nay, Letters, that no Fraud or

Inadvertency might corrupt or defalk the leaft

Jota of what they efteemed fo lacred. A far-

ther
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ther Teftimony and Sepiment to which, were Article vi.

the Samaritan^ Chaldee^ and Greek Verfions ; ^^/VNJ'

which being made ufe of in the Synagogues of
the Jews^ in their Difperfions, and the Samari-

tans at Sichem^ could not, at thofe Diftances,

receive a uniform Alteration^ and any other

would be of no Effedt. Add to this, that the

Original Exemplar of the Law was laid up in

the Sanduary, that the Prince was to have a

Copy of it always by him, and tranfcribe it

with his own Hand ; that every Jew was to

make it his conftant Difcourfe and Meditation,

teach it his Children, and wear Fart of it upon
his Hands and Forehead. And now, furely,

'tis impoilible to imagine any Matter of Fad: to

be more carefully deduced, or irrefragably tefti-

fied, nor any thing believed upon ftronger Evi-

dence. That all this is true in reference to the

Jews^ that they did thus own thefe Wrinn^s
as Divine, appears, not only by the Records of
paft Ages, but by the Jews of the preient,

who ftill own them, and cannot be fufpeded of
Combination with the Chriftians. And if thefe

were reafonable Grounds of Convidion to the

Jews^ (as he muft be mod abfurdly Sceptical

that Ihall deny) they muft be fo to Chriftians

alfb, who derive them from them : And that

with this farther Advantage to our Faith, that

w^ fee the clear Completion of thofe Evange-
lical Prophecies which remained dark to them,
and confequently have a farther Argument to

confirm us, that the Scriptures of the Old
Teftament are certainly Divine.

The New Teftament hath likewife the fame
Means of Probation : Which, as it is a Col-

iedion of what was taught by Chrift and his

Apoftles, muft, if truly related^ be acknow-
ledged
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Article VI. ledgcd no h^s Divine than what they deliver'd
^^-^''y^^^ by Word of Mouth. Hiftory, as good and

authentick as any the whole World affords,

acquaints us. That the Gofpel was attefted

with a Multitude of the moft flupendous Mi-
racles ; and that God fhould lend his Almighty
Power to abet the falfe Pretenfions of Men, is

a Conceit, one would think, too unworthy even
for the very worft of Men to entertain. 'Tis

true, that God hath permitted lying Miracles

fuch as were thofe of the Magicians in Egypt,

in Oppofition to the other of Mofes j but then

the Difference between both was fo confpi-

CU0U3, that he muft be more partial and difm-

genuous, than even thofe Magicians were, who
would not acknowledge the Difparity, and con-

fefs in thofe which were truly fupernatural, the

Finger cfGod^ Exod. viii. 19. and therefore it is

foretold both in the Old and New Teftament,

that falfe Prophets fhould arife^ and do Signs and
JVonders^ Deut. xiii. i. Matth. xxiv. 11, 24. as

a Trial of their Fidelity who made Profellion of

the true Religion, whether they would prefer

the few and trivial Sleights which recommended
a Deceiver, before thofe great and numberlefs

Miracles which attefted the facred Oracles de-

livered to the Sons of Men by the God of

Truth. Whether the Trick of a Barchochehas

to hold Fire in his Mouth ; that of Marcus the

Heretick, to make the Wine of the Holy Sacra-

ment appear Blood , or that o?Mahomet to bring

a Pigeon to his Ear, ought to be put in Balance

againft all the Miracles which were wrought by
Mofes^ our Saviour, or his Apoftles : And in

a Word, whether the filly Stories which Jam-
hlichus folemnly relates of Pythagoras^ or thofe

Philoftratus tells of Apollonitis 'fyanceus^ deferve

to rival thofe of the Evangelift§ ? 1 ftiall fay

no
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no more under this Article in relation to the Article vi:

Miracles of Mofes^ of our BlefTed Saviour, and vy^X^
his Apoftles and firft Difciples ; but inafmuch as

I have neither here, nor under the firft Article,

where 1 have likewife treated of Miracles, faid

any thing to confirm the Writings of the Pro-
phets, which contain a confiderable Part of the

Old Teftament, it is neceffary to oblerve, that

it appears very reafonable to think, that when
they firft enter'd upon their Prophetick Office,

they ufually gave fome Sign of their MifHon,
either by working a Miracle, or by revealing

ibme fecret, remote, or future Thing, which
was not within the Compafs of human Know-
ledge, and the Nature of which was fuch, that

a little Time would ibon difcover, whether the

Prophet {pake true or not. We may find Foot-

fireps in Scripture of thefe feveral Ways being

accounted the Marks of a Prophet. We find

the Pharifees demand a Sign from Heaven of
our Saviour, fuch as JoJJjua^ Samuel^ Ifaiah^

and Elias had wrought ^. And the Samaritan

W^oman judged our Saviour to be the Chrift,

becauie he told her all Things that ever fhe

did t. This fhews, that in the common Opi-
nion, the difcovering of fbme hidden Thing,
and out of the ordinary Reach of human
Knowledge, was efteem.ed the Mark of a Pro-
phet 3 and the Mefias being the Prophet the

Jews at that Time expeded, the Woman con-
cludes from thence, that he who knew fuch
Secrets muft be the MeJJias. And perhaps, for

this Reafbn the Jews^ who looked upon our

* Matth. xvi. i. Joh. vi. 50. Mattli. xii. 58. JoHi. x. la.

I Sam. xii. 18. Ifa, xxxviii. 8. i Kings i. 10.

t joh. iv. 25>,

Saviour
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Article VI. Savjour as a Pretender only to Prophecy, de-
U^'VNJ mand of him the Difcovery of a Mock-fecret,

wiz. Who it was that finote him when he was
blindfolded, Matth, xxvi. 28. It appears from
other Places, that the Prophets did commonly
foretel fomcthing which fhould fhortly come to

pafs, and the Accomplifhment of this their Pre-

didion did eftablifh their Authority for the Fu-
ture, and gave Credibility to thofe Prophecies

of theirs, whofe Accomplifhment was at a
greater Diflance. So the Man of God that

propheficd againft the Altar of Bethel^ 1 Kings

xiii. I, 2. bcfides his foretelling above Three
Hundred Years before the Birth of that Prince,

that one of David's Family, Jofiah by Name,
Ihould defile that Altar • at the fame Time gave

another Sign of his Million, that was prelently

to come to pais, njiz. ^hat the AltarJloould he

rent^ and the AjJoes of it "poured out^ ver. 3. The
Fulfilling of which was an Argument of his

Veracity, as to the other Part of his Prophecy ^

where the Event was at fuch a Diflance, that

though it (hould not correfpond with the Pro-

phecy, it could not at prefent be difproved,

and therefore the bare foretelling it did not

bring along with It fuf^cient Evidence, that the

Prophet who fpoke it was really fent from God.

In like manner 'tis faid of Samuel^ i Sam. iii.

19, 20. and ix. 6. ^hat all Ifrael knew him to

he an efiahltjijed Prophet of the Lord's^ when
they faw that none of his Frophetick IFords fell

to the Ground. So Ezekiel having delivered a

Predidlion, adds, Chap, xxxiii. ver. 33. U^'hen

this JJjall come to pafs^ then they JJjall know that

a Prophet hath been among them. Which is an

Argument that Men commonly fuipended their

Judgment concerning the Authority of a Pro-

phet, 'till they had tried his Veracity, by feeing

whether
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whether fome one Prophecy of his, which he Article vl

delivered as a Teft of his Miflion, came to pafs ^-^'^^V'^V^

or no. But though the Prophets ufually gave

a Sign in Teftimony of their MifTion, yet fome

Prophets did not, who were therefore to be

tried by other Rules. 'Tis recorded particu-

larly of John the Baptift^ that he did no Mira-

cle, John X. 41. and yet the People counted

him a Prophet, Matth. xxi. 26. which they

would not have done, if a Prophet had always

given a Sign, before he was accounted fo : And
we fee, that even the Priefts and Elders could

not find any thing to objed againft his Autho-

rity. Now, in fuch a Cafe, I fjppofe, they

judged of a Prophet's Pretences by fome ofthefe

following Tokens 3 by the Holinefs ofhis Life and

Dodrine j by the Agreement of what he faid

with the Predictions or Difcourfes of other Pro-

phets, and efpecially if another Prophet of un-

doubted Authority' bare Witnefs to him : Ac-

cording to that Maxim of the Jewijlo Mailers,

The Prophet of whom fome other Prophet

of undoubted Credit witnefTeth that he is a

Prophet, is affuredly fuch *. All thefe Marks

concurred in John the Baplji ; his OKice was

plainly defcribed by Ifaiah^ chap. xl. ^.er. 3. and

both that and his Perfon by Malacht^ chap. iii.

I. — iv. 5. his Dodrine was Koly, and his

Life an exad Copy of what he taught ; fo here

was no Room to fufped him for a Counterfeit,

though he gave no Sign to atteft his MifTion.

In a Word, where a Prophet gave no Sign

whereby Men might make Trial of the Reality

of his Pretenfions, they made a Judgment of

it by confidering his Education, whether he had

* Mairaonidss de Fundam, Lsgis cap. lOj §. 9.

been
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Article VI. been brought up in the Schools of the Pro^"
^^-^^f"^ phets, which were the Seminaries of infpired

Perfbns ; by examining his Manner of Life, his

Dodrine, and his Agreement with other Pro-

phets ; and the more any of thefe was liable to

Exceptions, the more need there was that he

ihould give a Sign to atteft the Miffion. So,

for Example, 'twas more requifite that Amos
fhould give a Sign who was no Prophet by Edu-
cation, or Prophet's Son, but a Herdman, by
Profeflion, than any of thofe Prophets who
were of the Prieftly Order, or brought up
among the Sons of the Propbets^ Amos viii. 14.

This is what I proposed to fay concerning

the extrinfick Evidence that hath been given

to the Holy Scriptures. If we defire to be
acquainted with that Evidence which is intrin-

fick to the Scriptures, let us carefully and feri-

oufly perufe them. H^re fhall we find the

utmoft Impartiality in Hiftory ; Writers that

neither conceal nor extenuate the Faults of
themfelves, or of their Relations and Friends

;

Prophecies which were punctually fulfilled

;

Precepts and Inftru6lions more excellent than

all the Writings in the World befides can afford

us ; the moil powerful Perfuafives to Virtue,

and DiiTuafives from Vice that can poilibly be

defired ; the moft dextrous Applications both to

our Judgment and our Affections • Courage and

Freedom, to a Degree of Undauntedncfs, in

reproving and rebuking the Great and Power-
ful as well as others ; a perpetual Analogy and
Conformity throughout the Whole; andaGreat-
nefs and Dignity both of Matter and Expref^

lion, worthy and becoming the Majefly of him
v/ho indited them. 'Tis difficult to forbear en-

larging upon fo noble and delightful a Subjed:,

which
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which hath occafioned fo many excellent Dif- Ai^ticle VI,

courfes, particularly the Third Sedion of l^he
^-^^'y^^

Lively Oracles , or, Chrifiians Birth-right
y

by the Author of 'I'he Whole Duty of Man 9

and Bilhop Stillingfleefs laft Chapter of his

Origines Sacra : But becaufe I am unwilling to
fwell my Obfervations upon this important Ar-
ticle into fuch a Bulk, as may render it rather
tedious than inftrudive to my Readers, and
fmce, God be thanked, we have the Scriptures
in our own Language, and fince they are open
to the Perufal of every body, I pais on to the
next thing which I propofed, 'viz. To enquire
what thofe Books are which have been con-
ftantly received as Canonical by the Jewifh and
Chriftian Church.

And firft, as to the Jewifh Church, to
which the Oracles of God were firft committed,
as St. Paul exprefles it, Kojn. iii. 2. 'tis certain
that they received no other Books into their
Canon, befides thofe which are mentioned in

this Article, which they called, the Five Books
of Mofes^ the Poor Books of the former, and
the Four of the later Prophets, and the reft of
the Holy Writings, confifting of Nine Books,
which make up Twenty-two in the Whole.
The only Difference betwixt them and us, is,

that the Book of Kutb was by them put as an
appendix to the Book of Judges^ and the Two
Books of Samuel reckoned but as one Book ;
as likewife were the Two Books of Kings^ and
Jeremiah and his Lamentations, The Books of
the Twelve leffer Prophets were Jikewife put
into one, and called the Book of ^he Prophets.
The Books of Ezra and Nehemiah were alio

reckoned but as one Book, and fo were the
Firft and Second Books of Chromcles. That

they
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.^^lifil
^!* ^^^y received no other Books but thefe into

their Canon, appears from the Teftimony of

Jofephus^ who lived in the Time of the Apo-
ftles, and wrote fhe Antiquities of the Jews^
of whom he was one himfelf, in a moft exadt

and diligent Manner. His Teftimony is fb

great in this Matter, that it is repeated by Eufe-

hitis * in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory^ at full length.

The Subftance of it is. That the Jewifh Church
had only Twenty-two Books of Scripture, w hich

might juftly challenge Credit and Belief among
them. Whereof Five were the Books of Mo-
fesy containing little Icls than Three thoufand

Years 3 and Thirteen the Books of the Pro-
phets, wherein they wrote the A6ls of their

Times, from the Death of Mofes to the Reign
of Artaxerxes King of Perfia • and Four more,
containing both Hymns to God, and Admoni-
tions to Men for the Amendment of their Lives.

But from the Time o? Artaxerxes^ that though
certain Books had been wTitten, yet they de-

ferved not the fame Credit and Belief which the

former had, becaufe there was no certain Suc-

ceiHon of Prophets among them. In the mean
while, what Belief they had of the true Scrip-

litres^ which alone they acknowledged, and how
faithful they were towards them, was very ma-
nifeft from hence, that though they were writ-

ten {o long Time before, yet never durft any
Man prefume either to add or diminifli, or alter

any thing in them 3 it being a Maxim ingrafted

into every one of that Nation from their Youth,
and in a manner born with them, to hold thefe

Writings for the Grades of God, and remainii^

* See Eufeb'mis Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, lib. 3- alias 10. and

yofephm's Firft Book againft Apion,

conftant
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conftant to them, if need were, willingly to die Article vr.

for them. We have likewife the Teftimony of V^^OTXi^.
^hilQ^ who lived in the fame Age with Jofephus
that the Jews would rather have fufFercd a thou-
iand Deaths, than that any Thing fhould be
once altered in all the Divine Laws and Statutes

of their Nation §. And, indeed, both the
antient and modern Jews have never acknow-
ledged any other Canon of Scripture, befides

that which we have been fpeaking of, having
never heard of any Second or Third Canon,
which a Writer of the Church of Rome hath
taken upon him to make mention of, without
the leali" Proof or Shadow of Probability f..

And thus much for the Teftimony of the Jewijh
Church i I (hall now proceed to that of the firft

Chriftian and Apoftolical Church, which the

Reader may at his Leifure make very good
Additions to, by reading downwards till the

Council of 'Irent^ which happened about the

Middle of the Sixteenth Century, and confifted

of about forty Perfons, all Creatures of, and
Dependants on the Court of Kome^ whole Sit-

ting and Acting, together with the Summons
which called them together, were juftJ.y excepted
and protefted againft by the Princes, and all the

Reformed Churches in Germany^ together with
the Kingdoms of England and Denmark^ and
many other Places.

'T I s true, that the New fefiament affords us

no particular Catalogue of the feveral Books
which belong to the O/J, yet by the Ipecial

Notes and Characters which Chrift and his

§ Vhtlo Judms apudEu/e^. He ?r&par. Evangel. Uh. 8.

t Gmebrard.Chronogr.lib,^. />. 190, col. 2.

M ApoJlUs
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Article VI. yjpoftles havc there fet upon them, we may
^^>yy^'\J evidently diftinguifh them from all other Books

whatlbever. And firft, the Scriptures that

Chrift recommended to his Difciples, related to

the former Partition that had been made of them

by the Jews^ and were no other than what were

then found written in the Law of Mofes^ in the

Prophets, and in the Pfalms^ ; where the Pfaltns

comprehended all the Hagiographa^ or the reft

of the Holy Writings, as diftinguifhed from the

Law and the Prophets, and being the moft

eminent Book among them, gave the Denomi-
nation to the reft ; fo that all thofe Scriptures

which are not contained within thisDivifion, and

cannot be referred to one of thefe three Claffes,

as none of the controverted Scriptures can be, are

by Chrift himfelf excluded out of the Canon of

the Old Teftament j for to thofe three he

reduced all the Scriptures that were then extant,

or acknowledged by him. Which is likewife

St. Auguftines own Confeflion, and the true

Senfe that he gives to this Place in St. Luke^

when, for this very Reafon, he excludeth the

Maccabees out of that Divifion, becaufe they

had not the Teftimony of Chrift to be his Wit-
nefles, and were neither comprehended in the

Books of the Law oi Mofes^ nor in the Pro-

phets, nor in the Pfalms ; for thefe were all the

Canonical Scriptures that the old Church re-

ceived upon Divine Authority § : Nor did the

Apoftles after Chrift, ever recommend any other

Scriptures of this Nature to us, than what were

contained under thefe three Heads, whereof

* Luke xxiv. 27, 44, 4^.

§ St. Aug, lib, 1, Gontrn Gaud, c. i|. & de Unmt. EccL

€Ap. 16.

they
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they give us thefediftinguiihing and proper Chara- Article vI.

ders 5 that they were written by Mojes and the V^^'VN^,
Prophets f j that by thole Prophets God Ipake
of Old Time to their Fathers

|| ^ that all their

Prophecies were fure and certain "^^ that not
fb much as one Jot or Tittle of them fhould ever
fail § 5 that all Scripture is of Divine Infpira-

tion + • and, that the Oracles of God were com-
mitted to the Jews \\ : None of all which Notes
can be fet upon the Books which are now contro-
verted. And though it fhould appear, that the
New Teftament doth now and then refer to the
Apocryphal Books, or to any other Writings
or Stories of Old Time- for the Prophecy of
Jeremiahj which is mentioned Mat. xxvii. 9.

the Story of Jannes and Jambres^ fpoken of
2 ^im. iii. 8. and the Prophecy of Enoch^ taken
notice of Jude 14. are not to be found, either

in the undoubted or difputed Books of the Old
Teftament; it will follow, that thefe Books or
Stories contained fome Things in them that
were true, but by no means that they are to be
received as Canonical Scripture. There are
feveral Places of St. Paurs Epiftles, in which
Aratiis^ Menander^ and Epimenides^ three

Heathen Writers, are made ufe of, and yet no
body will pretend to plead for inferting their

Writings among the Canonical Books ofthe New
Teftament, of which I proceed to fpeak. In the

New Teftament, thofe Books only are accounted
Canonical, which were written, or, however.

f Acis xxiv. 14.—-xxvi. 22. ——1 xxviii. ^^,
\\Heb.{,i.

^

* ^ Vet. i. 29.

§ I Vet. i. 2^.
4- ^ Tim. iii. i^.

II
V,om, iii. a,

M z authorized
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Article VI. authorized by the Apoftles ; for they being the
^^'^^^"'^^

immediate Difciples of, and Attendants upon
our Lord, and being commiflioned by him to

inilrud the World in the Dodrine which he

taught them, were, without doubt, infalHble,

as I hope I have proved already from their

Power of working Miracles ; for if fuch a Power,

when "tis exercifed for the Confirmation of a

Dodlrine worthy of God, be not a fufficient

Evidence, that what they are made ufe of to atteft

is from God, 'tis hard to imagine how 'tis pof^

fible for God himfelf to reveal his Will to Man-
kind : And, therefore, their Teachings, their

Writings, their Judgments ought to be received

with all Veneration and Submiilion. St. Fatil

is reckoned, very juftly, of the fame Authority

with the reft, becaufe our Saviour was pleafed

to appear to him from Heaven, and to reveal

his Gofpel to him in his own Perfon, and ap-

point him an Apoftle after an extraordinary

Manner; for he received his Commiflion not

from Men, as himfelf tells us. Gal. i. i, 12.

but from Jefus Chrift, and God the Father.

What the Apoftles wrote, and what they au-

thorized, can be known no other Way, than by
the Teftimonies of thofe who lived at the fame
Time with them, and the Tradition of thofe

who fucceeded them : And, therefore, when-
ever any Churches received any Writings to

inftru6t them in Religion from the Apoftles,

they looked upon thofe Writings as Canonical,

or a Rule of Faith and Manners, in the Parti-

culars whereof they treated. And whenever any
other Churches were affured, either by the Tefti-

mony ofthoie who knew it themfelves, or by cer-

tain Tradition, that fuch and fuch were Apoftolical

Writings, they too efteemed them Canonical, pre-

ferved them as fuch themfelves^ and as fuch tranf^

mitted
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mitted them to others. Hence it appears, that the Article VI.

written Canon increafed gradually in itfelf, as ^-/W,^
the Apoftles writ new Books, and was likewife

gradually fpread over the World, as particular

Churches received thofe Books from others,

with good Teftimonies and Evidences, of their

being the genuine Works of thofe, under whoie
Names they were conveyed to them : No won-
der then, if fome Books were iboner, and fome
later received as Canonical by the univerial

Body ofChriftians in all Places, becaufe, either

the Books themfelves, or the Teftimonials to

prove them Apoftolical, might, nay, naturally

would, be tranfmitted to fome Churches later

than others, as they were fituated nearer to, or

removed further from thofe Cities or Countries,

where they were firll: publifhed, or enjoyed a

greater or leis Intercourie with them. But the

general conveying a great Part of them over the

whole Chriftian Church, feems to have been
performed in the Beginning of the fecond Cen-
tury, about the Time of St. Johns Death, or

immediately after it , for, as Eufehins tells us,

in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory f, there were then

great Numbers of Perfons, Difciples of the

Apoftles, who travelled over the World, build-

ing up Churches, where the Apoftles had before

laid the Foundations, and preaching the Faith

of Chrift in other Places, which had never heard

of it before, carrying along with them the

Copies of the Gofpels to all Countries whither

they travelled. And, it is very probable, that

they took with them fome other Parts of
the New Teftament befides, fmce, as we fhail

immediately fee, from the Teftimony of IreJ7^us

f Book 3. c. 37.

M 3 and
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Article vj. and 7*ertuUian^ they were owned and admitted
\yy"''*<^ every where loon after. For the clearing of

which, I fhall confider what Books were firft

taken into the Canon by the whole Churchy and
what afterwards ; not omitting aho to remark,

that they had befides^ fbme that were ftiled Ec-

clefiafttcal^ and others Spurious and Suppofitttious,

I. The Four Gofpels, the Ads of the Apoftles,

the Thirteen Epiftlcs of St. Paiil^ that to the

Hehreivs being excepted, the Firft of St. Peter

^

and the Firft of St. Jchn^ were all received over

the Chriftian World, in the Time o{ Eufebhis^

as appears from his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory. To
him I might join Athanafius^ the Council of
Laodicea^ Epiphanius^ Ruffinus^ &c. but becaufe

they wrote a while after, when the whole Canon
of the New Teftament began to be fettled, their

Teftimony will reach the other Books as well

as thelc under Confideration, and therefore I

fhall referve them for a fitter Place.

I T is true. Indeed, that Etifehitts^ and thofe

others, did not publifh their Judgments on this

Subject 'till above 300 Years after Chrift , and,

therefore, feem fome of the lateft to be Wit-
neffes in a Cafe of this Nature : But then we
ought to obferve, not only that they fpeak pofi-

tively what was the general Judgment of their

Days, but that three of them appeal to the

ftradition of the Churchy and the Teftimony of the

Antients^ who living nearer the Age of the

Apoftles, had better Opportunities of inform-

ing themfelves from authentick Proofs, what

were their true and genuine Works. It was

upon this Teftimony of primitive and fucceed-

ing Writers, that the Catholick Church did,

in the Time abovementioned, admit thefe

Books as Apoftolical, and account them for

Canonical
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Canonical Parts of the New Teftament Article vi.

Many of the Writings which they confultcd, ^w^^VN.^
are now perifhed, but fbme have been prelerved

to our Days, from which I fliall produce an In-

llance or two, to ihew that the Church, in the

Time of Eufebius^ had real Warrant from Anti-

quity, to look upon the Books, whereof I am
now fpeaking, as Canonical, or Rules of Faith,

fince they had been efleemed for fuch long be-

fore, and were attributed to them whofe Names
they bear, by their Predeceflbrs. Thus fer-

tulUan^ who flourifhed at the End of the fecond
Century, tells us exprefly, in his Diicourfe of
the Prefcription of Hereticks^ that the Law and
the Prophets^ the Gofpels and Apoflolick Writings^

were the Books from whence we are to learn our

Faith, And that we may know what he meant
by Gofpels and Apoftolick IVritings^ for about them
we are only concerned at prefent, he does, as

Occafion was offered in his feveral Treatifes,

appeal to all the Books ahovementioned^ except-

ing only the Epiftle to Philemon *, out of
M 4 which.

* If it be required what Evidence we have, that the
Epiftle to Fhilerrjon, iince it's quoted neither by Tertullian nor
IreriAus, belongs to this firft Set of Canonical Books? I anfwer,
I. That Eufe^ius 2nd Gregory Nazianzen, both in his lambicks
to Seletictis, and his Poem concerning the Genuine Books of the
Scripture, manifeftly reckon this Epiftle among thofe Parts of
the Canon, which were never doubted of. 2. Origen ex-
prefly afcribesitto St. Tdul, in his 19th Homily on Jeremiah
(Ed.G, Lj p. iS;-. 3. Though Tertullmn does not indirect

Terms tell us, that it was accounted one ot the Canonical Books
in his Time, yet he fays that from v/hence it necellarily fol-

lows 5 foi Lib.^. zgdXn^x Marcion, c. 21. he wonders why that

Jleretick rejeded the Epiftles to Timothy and Titusy which con-
cern the State of the whole Church, when yet he received

another written to a (ingle Perfon, as well as thefej whereby
^one can be underftood but this to Fhilemon, fmce 'tis well

known.
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Article vi. which, being very fhort, he had no Occafion, I
^^^y^y^^^sj luppofe, to produce any Teftimonies, as the

real VsWitings of the ^pofiles^ and Perfons to

whom we afcrihe them. And Irenceus before

him, who converfed. as we learn from himfelf,

with Polycarp and others, that had been in-

ftruded by the Apoftles and immediate Difci-

ples of our Lord, mentions the Code of the

New Teftament as well as of the Old, calls the

one as well as the other the Oracles of God,
and Writings dilated by his Word and Spirit

,

fpeaks exprefly feveral times of the Four Goi^
pels, and quotes the fame Books of the New
Teftament, which we obferved I'ertnllian does,

and under the Names of the fame Authors that

he does, even of thofe by whom we now believe

they were written, and blames the Hereticks of
thofe Times for rejeding their Authority +.

They were Hereticks only that rejeded them
in thofe early Ages , neither does it appear that

fo much as one of the Books we are now con-

fidering, was ever doubted of, or called in

Queftion by any of the Members of the Catho-

lick Church, after they were once publickly

known. This is enough to evince, that Etife-

hhis and the Church in his Time had Tefti-

mon'es of the Antients to affure them, that the

Books above ipecified were really the Writings

of the Difciples and Followers of our Saviour :

known, that Murcion rejefted all the Canonical Epifrles, and,

conlequcnily, the Second and Third of St. John; which alio,

v/eve not at that Time generally embraced by the Catholicks,

And, therefore, fince he joined with the Catholicksin receiving

one Epiftle to a fingle Perfon, it muft neceflarily be this, for he
rejeded all others.

:j: Z-i^. 3. c. 3. cS* 39- L.i.c.i, I. 3, f. i2o L.J. C.J.

L.i.c.^-j. L. 3. f. I. 6cc. i. 3.^.2,

And
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And befides thefe two Authors now mentioned. Article vr.

there are others ftill extant, as Clemens of y^lex- ^^-^^^fSJ

andria^ Or'tgen and Cyprian^ who confirm the

fame Truth, and many now loft, which they

then had in their Hands, from whence they

drew further Proofs and Evidences in this

Matter.

The Epiftle to the Hebrews^ the Second of
St. Peter

J
the Second and Third of St. John^

the Epiftles of St. James and of St. Jtide^ and
the Revelation^ were at the Beginning que-
ftioned by fbmc, as Etifehius informs us, in the

Book and Chapter above alledged ^ but then,

as the fame Author in the fame Place affures us,

they were received and acknowledged by majiy

others. The Argument about thefe, was not fo

general and uniform as about the other Books

:

Some Perfbns and Churches, perhaps, received

them all, but the whole Body of the Catholicks

did not, as being not then fully fatisfied, every

where, concerning the Evidence which was pro-

duced for them. Yet, neither were they generally

rejeded, as Ibme pretend, for ieveral of them
were received in feveral Places, as it would be
very eafy to prove from Irenceiis^ ^ertulUan^ and
others of the Fathers yet extant. But however
the Cafe was at firft, it is apparent, that upon
due Examination of the Teftimonies of the

Antients produced on their Behalf, thefe alfb

were, in procefs of Time, received into the

Canon j for Athanafius^ in one of his Feftival

Epiftles, wrote about twenty Years after the

Hiftory oi Eufehhis^ reckons them exprefly among
the reft § , fb does alio the Council o£Laodicea,

§ Athmfif. Vol II. G.L, P. 39. ^ Bdfum. p. 9^i-

excepting
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Article vl excepting only the Kevelation t j ib does Epi^
^^^^^y^"^

fhanius , and fo alfb does Kuffinus towards the

End of that Century, and vouches the Autho-

rity of the Antients, and the Monuments of his

PredeccfTors for fo doing, as Athanafius alfo had

done before him ^. Nazianzen^ indeed, in

his lamhkks to Seleucus ||, which fometimes go

under the Name of Amphilochius^ tells us, that

the controverted Books were in his Time
doubted of by fome. But 'tis plain from the

Verfes under his own Name, concerning the

genuine Books of the Scripture +, that he

received them all, the Kevelation only excepted.

And it appears too by St. Jerome \^ that when

he wrote his Letter to Dardanus^ feveral of

the Latin Church rejedted the Epiftle to the He-

hrezusj and feveral of the Greek Church the

Revelation ; but he declares pofitively, that he

owned both for Canonical, becaufe moft of the

Anttents had done fo before him. However, the

Council of Laodicea being admitted into the

Code of the univerfal Church, and afterwards

more folemnly ratified, among others, in the

firft Canon of the § Fourth General Council,

ihews plainly, that both the Eajiern and IVefiern

f Ibid. p. 870. Whether the Council of L/?o^/V^^ left out this

Book, as a Book that is not Canonical, or, as a Canonical Book

liot fit to be publickly read, is what I cannot take upon me to

determine. The Church of England docs not read this Book in

the Lcflbns, but only fome fmall Portions inftead of the Epiftles,

On fome peculiar Feftivals, becaufe not intelligible by the gene-

rrUty of the People. And thus alfo, fhe reads no Part at all of the

Canticles upon the fame Account, and yet hath afferted both one

and the other to be part of the Canon in the 39 Articles.

* Epiphan. Heref. 76. p. 941 . Ruffinus on the Creed, p. 16.

II
Vol. IT. p. 194.

4- F. 24.

§ A. C. 4J0. See alfo Adt 1

1

. of that Council, p. 4o5.

Churches
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Churches did then receive all the Pieces men- Article vi.

tioned abo^ve^ for Canonical, excepting the V>Orv^
Revelation only ; and what Opinion they had

of that, we can't judge from this Argument,

becaufe the Laodicean Fathers had faid nothing

of it in their lad Canon. When it was firft

univerfally received is not very cafy to decide.

Certain it is, from the Sixteenth Canon of the

Fourth Council at Toledo *, that there were

very many then, at leaft in Spain^ who rejeded

it ; and certain it is from the fame Canon, if

we may believe the Fathers who compoied it,

that it had been declared formerly Part of the

New Teftament, by many Councils and Syno-

dical Decrees : But the Names of thofe Councils

which had alTerted the Divine Authority of this

Book, are not there fet down 5 and, therefore, I

muft ingenuoufly confefs, that I can't tell what
Synods the Fathers had an Eye to therein, be-

fides that of Carthage §, which reckons the

y^pocalypfey or Revelation by Name, among
the Canonical Books of the New Teftament.

For, as to the famous Decree of the Roman
Council under Gelafius^ I fuppofe that was not

forged till fome Years after the Fathers at Toledo

made that Canon we are now confidering :

However, it is evident, that many of the moft
Primitive Fathers acknowled"ged the Revelation

to be Divine, and written by St. John the

Apoftlc, a^ I fliall (hew hereafter ^ it is evident

too, from what has been already alledged, that

Athanafius^ Jerome^ and Ruffinus^ received it,

and appealed to the Antients as their Warrant
for fo doing. We have feen likewife, that it

* A. C. 611,
§ A. C. 4,19.

was
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Article VI. was owncd by Epipbamus^ and acknowledged as

\y^f^>U Canonical by a Synod at Cartbag^e, It was

admitted alfo for fuch by St. Ambrofe ^, St. Au-

gtifiin 11, and many others of that andfucceed-

ing Ages. But whether the difFufive Body of

the Church, was fo far fatisfied of its being au-

thentick, as to receive it aery wbere for fuch

ViU it was eftablifhed by the San6tion ofthe fixth

General Council §, I fhall not take upon me to

determine : However, then the Controverfy

m feems to have been brought to an End, if not

before ; for the Fathers of that Affembly having

received, not only the Decrees of the Council

of Carthage^ but alfo, which is more exprefs in

the Cafe f, the Epiftle of Athanafius above-

mentioned^ did thereby own, the Revelation to

be properly Canonical ; and the whole Church

of that Age, and efpecially the Orientals,

among whom thisBook had beenmod queftioned,

fubmitting to their Authority, backed with fb

good Evidence, tbis^ as well as the other con-

troverted Pieces had been, was afterwards

reckoned as a genuine Part of the New Tefta-

ment. There have been always in the Church

befides thefe, other Writings that were called

Ecclefiaftical^ viz. the Writings of the antient

Fathers, which have ever been looked upon as

ufefui and of good Authority (though not in-

fallible, as the Canonical Scripture is) being

generally compofed, not only by pious and

learned Men, but alfo by thole, who lived in,

or near the primitive Ages of Chriftianity , and.

* L. 5. Of Virgins, p. 98.

||
OfHercfy, c. 30.

§ A. C. 680.

f Can. 2.

confequcntlyj
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conlequently, had better Opportunities of being Article vi.

acquainted with the Do(5trine and Practice of ^^^^f^"^
the firft Preachers of it than we have. And
among thefe, they have ahvays been efteemed
of the greateft Authority (if their Charader
was anfwerable upon other Accounts) who
flourifhed and wTote neareft the Times of the
Apoftles. Of this Sort is that which is called

the Firft Epiftle of Clemens to the Corinthians^

which, though Etifehius tells us was of fb great

Eftimation §, as to be read publickly in Churches,
yet he excludes it from the Sacred Canon % and
ib he doth the Paftor of Hermas t, which both
he and Athanafius f, and Ruffinus^ acknowledge
to have been read openly in fome Places, yet
they all join in raifing it no higher than an Ec*
clefiaftical Piece. Several (purious Writings
were alfo publifhed very early in the Church,
under the Names of the Apoftles and other
great Men : Thefe were for the moft Part com-
pofed by the Gnofticks^ and other Hereticks, to

maintain and propagate their falie and wicked
Opinions

|| ; and Ibme too were the Works of
zealous, but fimple Catholicks. As for In-
ftance, the Travels of Paul and ^hecla^ the
Author of which, as ^ertulUan and St. Jerome
inform us \^ wrote it out of Love to St. Faul

:

He was dilcovered in the Life-time of St. John^
and by him cenfured. Many of thefe were
found out to be Cheats as foon as they came
abroad, and others not till after fome Years

:

§ Eccl. Hifr. lib. 3. c. 1(5.

* Lib. 2. c. 2c.

^ Ibid.

t In the Places before ckcd.

!l
Iren. lib. i. c. 17.

4- Tenull. de Bapifm. c. 1 7. and Sc. Jiromf ofEccl. Writing.

t However^
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Article VI. Howevcr, they were generally difcovered fooner
OO^XJ or later -, fo that of the Forgeries of the firft Ages,

there is little remaining to our Times except the

bare Titles. I proceed now in the Third Place to

fhew, why we rejed: the Books mentioned in

this Article as ylpncryphal. And here, I hope,

after what hath been already faid, it will be
fufficient to obferve, Firft, That as the JewiJJj

Church never received thele Books for Canonical^

Ws very abfurd for us to pretend to do it upon
no better Warrant than the Majority of Votes,

at a partial, corrupt, and pretended Council,

fo many hundred Years after thofe controverted

Books had made their Appearance in the World,
and when nobody could be fuppofed to be in a

Capacity of judging whether they ought to be
taken into the Canon ofScripture, in Comparifon
of thofe who had rejeded them under the

yewijh^ and at the Beginning of the Chriftian

Difpenfation • for if the Jews had the Oracles of
God committed to them, and if they tranfmit-

ted them to the firft Chriftians, what the former

received and transferred to the latter, ought to

be received by us, and no other. And, 2dly,

That every one of thele Books, contains either

falfe Dodrine, or falfe Hiftory. Thus the

Angel in ^ohit makes a Lye, which is contrary

to the Nature of good Spirits, 'Tob. v. 12.

Judith in her Prayer commendeth the Fad of

Simeon^ which is condemned by the Holy Ghoft,

Gen. xlix. 5. and prays that God would profper

fuch Stories and Speeches as were notorious

Untruths. 'Tis faid in Baruch^ chap. i. That
he wrote the Book which goes under his Name,
in Babylon^ but it appears that he refided

with Jeremiah at Jerufalem^ and went not from

him, Jer. xxxiii. 6. The Story of Sufanna

maketh Bankl a young Child in the Days of

Afiyages^
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1

Afiyages^ and to become famous among the Article vi.

People by the Judgment of Siifanna^ whereas ^->''"V"V-^

'Daniel himfelf writeth otherwife of his Car-

riage into Babylon^ in the Days of Jehoiakim^

under Nebuchadnezzar^ and of the Means by
which he was known firft to be a Prophet,

Dan. i. 12. The Story of Bel and the Dragon
ipeaks of Hahakkttk the Prophet in the Days of
Cyrus^ who prophefied before the Captivity of
Babylon^ which was Seventy Years before Cyrus*

The Firft Book of Maccabees faith, that Antio-

thus died in his Bed at Babylon.^ Chap. vi. but
the Second Book laith, that he was cut in Pie-

ces in the Temple at Nanea, Chap. i. and in

another Place, that he died of a grievous Dif-

eafe of his Bowels, in a ftrange Country, in

the Mountains, 2 Alac, ix. 28. The Canonical

Book of Efther faith, that Mordecai had no
Reward, JEJiber vi. 3. the Apocryphal Book
faith that he had. Chap. xii. 5. The Book of
IVifdom is laid, by leveral ancient Writers, to

be written fmce the Time of our Saviour. Its

cruel Sentence againft Baftards, at the End of
the Third Chapter, is a Proof that it cannot be
from God. The Author of Ecclefiafticus un-
derftands the Prophecy oi Malachi^ of the Per-
fbnal Coming of Elias^ which our Saviour doth
manifeftly refer to John the Baptifi^ Matth. xi.

14. The Third Book of Efdras faith, that the
Veflels of Gold and Silver, which Cyrus deli-

vered to Sheshazzar^ were not fent to Jerufa-
lem 'till the Time of Darius^ which is contrary
to the Account given us by Ezra^ Chap.
i. II. See 3 Efdras iv. 44, 57. The Fourth
Book of Efdras contains fo many Falfities and
Fables, that is is rejecfted even by the Papifts

themfelves.

I c o M E
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Article VI. I CO M E HOW, ill xht fourth and laft Place^ to
Kyy^KJ confider, whether the Doubts which have been

entertained, with relation to lome Books of the

A^^ce; "Teftament before-mentioned, be any Rea-
fon why we fhould not receive them as Cano-
nical now ? — 'Tis certain that the Epiftle to

the Hebrews is owned as St. Paul's^ by Clemens
of Alexandria

J
and by Or'tgen in his Comment

on St. John ^. He affirmed, as we find in the

Ecclefiajhcal Hiftory of Etifchius f, that many
of the Antients believed it to be St. Paulas,

Eufebius faith, it was only rejeded by fbme,
and feems, for his own Part, to have admitted

it into the Canon with the reft t. St. Jero7n^

in his Epiftle to Dardanus ||, fays. That it was
received by moft of the Antients, and quoted
by them as Canonical Scripture. I don't pro-

duce the Teftimony of St. Jerom^ upon his own
Account, in this Place, either for this Epiftle,

or for the Revelation ; but only as he informs us,

what was the Belief of moft of the Antients,

in the Cafe before us. The ancient Syriack

Verfion hath this Epiftle, and afcribes it to St.

Paul §. The Epiftle of St. James was owned
as that Apoftle's by Origen^ in his Eighth Homily
on Exodus 4-. And Eufebius^ in his Ecclefiafti*

cal Hiftory faith, it was approved by many.
The ancient Syriack Verfion hath likewife this

Epiftle: The Second Epiftle of St. Peter is

* clem. Alexand. Stromatd, lib. 4. f. J14.
f Lib. 6. cap. if.

4: Lib. 3. cap. 3. ^ ij-, o* 38.

II
F. 24.

§ See Father Simon's Critical Hiftory of the New Teita-

ment.

4- F. 43. c^ Efi/eb. Zed Hijl. lib. 3. cap, if.

owned
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owned as his by Ori^eUy in his Seventh Hoinity Article vI.

on Jofloua *, and by Fmniltan of Cappadccia^ uO^"N^.

in his Epiftle to St. Cyprian^ among the Epiftles

of that Father f. Eufebius fays the fame of this

as of the Epiftle of St. James^ and in the lame

Place. The Second Epiftle of St. Juhn is owned
as that Apoftle's, by Iren^us t, by Clemens of

Alexandria^ who wrote a fhort Explanation of

it II5
by a Council at Carthage in the Year 256,

among St. Cyprians Trads §. Eufebius fays the

lame of this as of the Epiftle of St. James.
Origen allows, that both the Second and Third
Epiftles of St. John might be admitted for that

Apoftle's, and plainly acknowledges that majiy

received both as genuine, when he fays, all did

not +. Dionyfius fays the fame of this, that he

does of the Second, and Eufebius the lame that

he fays of St. James's Epiftle. The Epiftle of
St. Jude is owned as his by ^ertiillian **, by
Clemens of Alex^andria ft, and by Origen in his

Comment on St. Matlbe-zv ^^. Eufebius alfb

faith the fame of this that he does of the Epi-

ftle of St. James. The Kevelaticn is afcribed
'

to St. John the Apoftle by Jufttn Martyr^ m
his Dialogue with ^rypbo ||||, by Irenxus §§, by

* F. ij-6.

f Ep. 8j-. f. 220.

^ Lib. I. cap, I
J. p. 95".

II
Which fee at the Eud ot his Treatife' concerning the

Salvation cf the Rich, Oxford Edit. p. 142.

§ P. 242.

4- Seventh Homily on Joflma, f 1^6. ?y 'Evifeb. lib. 5, cap, 2/.
** Of the Ornaments of V/omenj lib. \. cap. 3,

f-j-
Tedag. lib. 3. cap, 8. ^. 239.

^^ Tom. 1 1. ^, 223.

IP)
P. 308.

§§ Lib. 4. cap. >'^. p. 373

N Clemens
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Article VI. Clemeits of Alexandria *, by Or
i
gen t, and by

^-/"V*""*^^ iertiillian X. By St. Cyprian in his Treat/fe of

the Benefit of Patience^ 'tis afcribed to John
without any Epithet ; who quotes this Boole, I

believe, a Hundred Times. St. Jerom in his

Epiftle to Dardanus \\ fays, that it was received

by moft of the Antients as Canonical^ and that

they cited Teftimonies from it as fuch.

The Sum of the Argument then is this:

Since a great many confiderable Perfons appear

to have owned thefe controverted Books, even

before they were generally received by the Whole

Church ; and fince even thole who did for Ibme
Time doubt of their Authority, received them
at laft as the Authentick Writings of the Apo~

ftles^ or other infpired Men^ it follows, that

their being once doubted of is no Argument
againft their being received as Canonical now.

For if it be fuppofed, that while they doubted

of thefe Books, they had Reafon for their

Doubt 3 that is, that they did it, becauie they

were not as yet fully fatisfied that they were

Apoftolical Writings, which the Objediors, I

believe, will readily enough grant, it may be

very reafonably prelumed, that they had after-

wards greater Reafon to lay afide their Doubt

;

and that when they did receive them, it was

becaufe there had been then lately fuch Evi-

dence and Atteftation given, of their being

written by the Apoftles or other infiptred Men^
as they had not heard of before, fuch as they

* In his Stromatd, lib. 6. f.
66-!

.

f Comment on St. MatthevD, Tom. i6. p. 417.

^ Againft Marclon, lib. i. ca^. 14, c?» 213.

could
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could not then, with any Rcalbn, contradld or Article vi.

gainfay ; for ordinarily, a iefs Reafon will per-
^->^'"^'^

Ibade a Man to take up an Opinion at firft,

than will perfuade him to go back from an Opi-

nion, how weakly foever grounded, which he

hath before embraced and defended. So that

this Obje6lion is fo far from lefTening, that ic

rather ftrengthens the Proof we have of the

Authority even of thefe once controDerted Books

,

and it is befides, a very good corroborating

Evidence of the Authority of all the other

Books of the New Teftament. For the Back-

wardneis of fome Churches to receive thefe con-

tmverted Books at firft, v/hen they had nothing

to obje6t to the ?slatter of them, makes it evi-

dent, that the Chriftians of the firft Ages were

not fo very eaiy and credulous as ibme have

reprefented them , that they did not fo greedily

fwallow any Book for Divine Revelation that

. contained a great many Miracles, mixed with

a few good Morals, without making due Enquiry

concerning the Author and Authority thereof.

But on the contrary, their being io hard to be

perfuaded to receive thefe controverud Books

for fbme Time, while they wanted, as they

thought, fufricient Atteftation ( though the

Dod:rinc of them was in all Points agreeable

to the Dod:rine of the other Books which they

had before received ; their being fo hard, I

fay, to receive thefe Books) of the Authority

of which there, neverthclefs, really was fuch

Evidence, as they themfelves, after having well

weighed and confidered it, declared themfelves

fatisfied with, gives very good Ground to be-

lieve, that they had, from the Beginning, fuch

Evidence as was without Eliception, of the

Authority of all thofe other Books (that is, of

much the greatcft Part) of the New Teftament

N 3 which
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Article VI. which was never controverted, which were

V-Z'YX^ from the Beginning, and w'th iiniverial Con-
fent, received by all Chriftian Churches ; for if

there had not been very undeniable Ev'dence

of their being the genuine Writings of the

Apoftles^ or other hifpired Men^ there would

certainly have been the lame Doubt and Con-
troverfy concerning tbem^ that there once was

concerning thcfe.f

f See Still'mgfleefs, Origines SacrA. Grot'iush Truth of the

Chriftian Religion, Book 3 . Cofinss, Hijl. SchoUfl. Chriftian's

Birthright, §. 2. PrUeaux Fafc. Controv. c. i. q. 1. Hall's

Roma Irreconcil. §.14. Held of the Church, p. 224, 378.

Fr^fat. in Troverbs.

Article
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Article VIL

Article VII.

Of the Old Tejlament.

C8e 2Dia Ceffament ts not coittratp to
tlje I5eto : Jfo^ botlj in toe SDID ano
jI2 U) Cettamcnt, cgijeclafting: life tis

nffetEtJ to ^anfeittti bp CDjiff, luga iS

tlje onlp ©eBiatoi brtlacen q5od anH
^an, fc^mo: botlj ®an aiiD ®aiu
aailjerefo^e tfjei? arc not to te ijear^>

toljicfj feign tfiat tfie ©ID jfatfterg ma
look onlp fo? Cranfito^p p2om!reg^
^ttljougij tlje Lata giijen from ®oO
bp Moles, as tcucJjinff Cttemonies
ana Ette0, Bo not binti Cfj^mtan ^^en,
no;2 tlje Cibil Pieceptg tljereof ougbt
of JBeceffitp to be receiDeti m anp Com*
monU)ealt{j : pet nottDitfjCtanUing, no
CbjiCtan i^an luljatfoeber \% free from
tf)e ©beoience of tbe Commani^ment^
to&icfi are caiJes i^o?aU

The Exposition.

far is the Old Teflament from be- The old mi
1
ing contrary to the New, that they ^^'^ TepmmQ^ confirm one another, and convey -f-

^''^^

S^Mj^l Authority to each other, ^hink not

that I am come to deftroy the Law and the

Prophets^ faith our Blefled Saviour ^ / am not

N 3 come
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ArticleVH. come to defiroy^ hut to fulfil^ Matth. v. 17, i8.

^-^'^"V; Arts xviii. 28. 'Tis faid of St. Paul, That he

mightily coii'vinccd the Jews, and that puhlickly^

Jbewin^ by the Scriptures, that Jefus was Chrift,

And, John v. 39. our Saviour fays to the Jews^
Search the Scriptures, for in them ye think ye

ha've Eternal Life, and they are they which teftify

of me. And again, ^rr. 4:6. Had ye believed

Moles, ye zvould have believed me ^ for he wrote

of me. An^iOrigen calls the Scriptures a per-

fed: and well-tun'd Organ, fending forth one

and the fame Harmony, to thofe who are wil-

ling to underfland the Things which belong to

their Salvation, though compofed of various

Sounds ; a Harmony which keeps under, and
guards them from the Power of the Evil

Spirit.

They ahn like- A s there IS fuch an Agreement betwixt the

wife at the Old and New Teflament, ib likewife do they
fame End.

^^^^\^ ^j^ ^^^ j.|^g ^^^^ End, that is, the Eter-

nal Salvation of Mankind by Jefus Chrift.

Thus, Gen. iii. 15. God faith to the Serpent,

/ will put Enmity between thee and the IVoman,

and between thy Seed and her Seed : It JJmII bruife

thy Head, and thoujJoalt bruife his Heel. This is a

Promife of "Chrifl, to reftore Man from the

milerable Condition to which he had reduced

himielf by his Difobedience, which is recorded

in this Chapter. That the Old Teflament con-

cerns itfelf about the Eternal Salvation of Man-
kindj may be proved beyond Contradidion,

from Dan. xii. 2, 3. where he fpeaks of a Time
when many of them that Jleep in the Dufl of the

Earth Jloall awake, feme to Everl-afting Life,

and fome to Shame and Everlafiing Contempt.

And they that be wifefloallfhineas the Brightnefs

of the Firmament , and they that turn ' many to
*

Righteoufnefs^
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Kighteoufnefs^ as the Stars for euer and ever. Article vil^

As to the Method of fecuring our Salvation, ^-/V""*^

the Old Teftament gives us the Law, and pro-

mifes Salvation to iuch as obey it. But inaf-

much as the Infirmity or Weaknefs of Human
Nature is fo great, that no Man can pay an
exad: Obedience to the Law ; it follows, that

by the Law no Man is faved : And therefore

the Old Teftament points out Chrift to us, as

the only Author of our Salvation, through the

Shadowings of Ceremonies, Types, and Pro-
phecies ; and the New Teftament (hews him to

us plainly, as appears from Roin. iii. 21. Biit

now the Kighteoufnefs of God without the Law
is manifefted^ being witneffed by the Law and
the Prophets. From chap. xvi. 26. But now is

made manifeft^ and by the Scriptures of the Pro-

phets^ according to the Commandment ofthe Ever^
lafting God^ made kjtown to all Nations for the

Obedience of Faith. And from Gal. iii. 24.

Wherefore the Law was our Schoohnafter to bring

us unto ChriftJ
that we might bejuftijied by Faith.

We love the Prophets, faith S. Ignatius^ becaufe

they were eminent Men until the Coming in

of the Gofpel, and becaufe they hoped in Chrift,

and waited for him '^. Let them not therefore,

faith Irenceus., aicribe the Infidelity of fome to

the Law ; for the Law did not hinder them
from believing in the Son of God, but ex-
horted them, faying. That there was no oth^
Way for Men to be faved from the old Misfor-
tune which the Serpent or Devil occafioned,

unlefs they believe in him, who, according to

the Likenefs of fmful Flefh, was lifted up from
the Earth upon the Tree of Martyrdom, draws

Epiil. ad Pliiladd.

N 4 all
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Article VII. all Things unto himfelf, and revives thole that
"^^^y^y^""^

are dead f. In the Books of the Prophets, faith

Juftin Martyr^ we find our Lord Jefus Chrift

foretold, as born of a Virgin, and crucified,

and dying, ^^.'^

To explain thisMattcr a little more fully, I (hall

ihew, firft, That the Jews always expedled a

Chrifi or Meffias^ and upon what Grounds their

Expectation was built • andfecondly, That what

the Gofpel contains in relation to that Jefus in

whom we believe, is exadly correfpondent or

agreeable to what they taught upon this Head.

That there was among the Jews an Expecta-

tion of fuch a Chrift to come, is moft evident.

The Wom.an of Saraaria could Ipeak with Con-

fidence, J knew that Meffias cometb t. And the

unbelieving Jews^ who will not acknowledge

that he is already come, expc6t him ftill. Thus
we find all Men mufing in their Hearts of John^

'whether he were the Chrifi or not ||. When Jefus

taught in the Temple, thofe which doubted,

faid, IVhen Chrifi cometh^ no Man knoweth

whence he is § ; thofe which believed, faid,

When Chrift coraeth^ will he do more Miracles

than thefe which this Man hath done | ? Whe-
ther therefore they doubted, or whether they

believed in 'fefus^ they all expedcd a Chrifi to

come 3 and the greater their Opinion was of

f Acher. HAref. lib. 4. ca-^. 5-.

* Ap]. I. ca^. 39. See HammcncH Pra6l. Cat. lib. i. §. i.

Preface to the Whole Duty of Man, §. 12, O'^- CUgct on

2 'Set. i. 19. Nowelli Catech. p. 41.

^ John i\r. ly.

11
l.uke iii. I)-.

% John vii. 27.

X ibU. ver. 3 1 ;

him.
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him, the more they believed he was that Article vii;

Meffias. Many of the People faid. Of a rrutb ^->^VN^

tbis is the Prophet -, others faid, fhis is the

Chrift *. As foon as John began to baptize,

the Jews fent Priefts and Levites from Jerufa-

lem^ to ask him^ Who art thou f ? that is, whe-
ther he were the Chrift or no ? And he con--

feffed and denied not^ hut confeffed^ I am not the

Chrift ||. For as they asked him after, IVhat

then^ art thou Elias ? and he faid^ I am not

:

Art thou that Prophet ? and he anfwered^ No :

So without Queftion their firft Demand was.

Art thou the Chrift ? and he anfwered, / am
not. From whence it clearly appeareth, that

there was a general Expedlation among the

Jews of a MeJJias to come ; and not only fb,

but the Learned inform us, That it was always

counted among them an Article of their Faith,

which all were obliged to believe who profefTed

'

the Law of Mofes^ and whofoever denied that,

was thereby interpreted to deny the Law and
the Prophets. Wherefore it will be worth our

Enquiry to look into the Grounds upon which
they built that Expec^lation. It is moft certain

that the Meffias was promifed by God, both
before and under the Law. God faid unto

Abraham^ In Jfaac jhall thy Seed he called X :

And we know that was a Promife ofa Afeffias to

come, becaufe St. Paul hath taught us, Now to

Abraham and his Seed were the Promifes made.

Hefaith not^ And to Seeds ^ as of many -^
hut as of

cne^ And to thy Seed^ which is Chriji §. The Lord

* John vii. 40, 41.

t I^id. i. 19.

ij ib'uL 20, 21.

± Gen. xxi. i 2.

§ CaL iii. 1 6.

fai4
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Article VII. fald unto Mofes^ 1 110ill ta'tfe them up a "Prophet
^^y^y'^<^ from among their Brethren like unto thee *. And

St. Peter hath fufficiently fatisfied us, that this

Prophet promifed to Mofes^ is Jefus the Chrifi.

Many are the Prophecies which concern him,

many the Promifes which are made of him

:

But yet Ibme of them very obfcure , others,

though plainer, yet have Relation to the Per-

fon, not to the Notion or the Word Mejffias.

It may therefore feem flrange, how fo univer-

fal an Expedtation of a Redeemer, under the

Name of the MeJJias^ fhould be fpread through

the Church of the Jews. But we are to confider,

that in the Space of Seventy Years of the Ba-
hylonijh Captivity, the ordinary Jews had loft

the exa(5t Underilanding of the old Hebrew
Language before fpoken in Jttdcea^ and there-

fore when the Scriptures were read unto them,

they found it neceffary to interpret them to the

People in the Chaldee Language, which they

had lately learned : As when Ezra the Scribe

brought the Book of the Law of Mofes before

the Congregation, the Levites are faid to have

caufed the People to underftand the Law, be-

caufe they read in the Book^ in the Law of God

diftin^ly^ and gaue the Senfe^ and caufed them to

underftand the Reading. Which conftant Inter-

pretation begat, at laft, a Chaldee Tranflation

of the Old Teflament to be read every Sabbath

in the Synagogues : And that being not exactly

made Word for Word with the Hcbreiv^ but

with the Liberty of a brief Expofition by the

Way, took in, together with the Text, the ge-

neral Opinion of the learned Jezvs. By which

means it came to pais, that not only the

* A:h iii. 12,

Dodlrine,
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Dodrine, but the Name alfo of the Meffias Article vil.

was very frequent and familiar with them. In- V>^VN^.

fomuch, that even in the Chaldee Paraphrafe

now extant, there is exprefs Mention of the

Mejjias in above Seventy Places, befides Daniel

ix. 26. where it is foretold, that the MeJJias

Jhould he cut off. The Jews then, informed by

the plain Words of Daniel^ inftruded by a con-

flant Interpretation of the Law and the Pro-

phets, read in their Synagogues every Sabbath-

Day, relying upon the infallible Predidions

and Promifes of God, did all unanimoully ex-

ped out of their own Nation, of the Tribe of

Judah^ of the Family of Dan)td^ a Mejfias or

a Chrift to come. Now, this being granted,

as it cannot be denied, it may not be amifs to

take Notice of the Time in which this Promife

was to he fulfilled : Which we fhall demonftrate

out of the Scriptures to be pad, and confe-

quently that the promifed Mejfias is already

come, which will ferve as an excellent Intro-

dudion to what I fhall fay on the Second Pro-

pofition.

The Predidion of Jacoh on his Death-Bed

is clear and pregnant. The Scepter jloall not de--

part from Jiidah^ nor a Law-gwerfrofu between

his Feet., until Shiloh come j and to him jloall

the Gathering of the People he. But the Scep-

ter is departed from Judah^ neither is there

one Law-giver left between his Feet. There-

fore Shiloh^ that is, the Meffias^ is already come.

That the Jewijh Government hath totally failed,

is not, without the greateft Folly, to be denied ;

and therefore th^ Ishiloh is already come, muft

be granted, except we fhould deny the Truth

of the Divine Predidions. There remains then

nothing to be proved, but that by Sbiloh is

to
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Article VII. to bc uiiderftood the MeJJias : Which is fuf?i-

^^-^^y^^ ciently manifeft both from the Conlent of the

ancient Jews^ and from the Defcription imme-
diately added to the Name. For all the old

Paraphrafts call him expreily. The Meffias^ and
the Words which follow, to him Jhall the Ga*
therhig of the People he^ fpeak no leis ; as giv-

ing an Explication of his Perfbn, Office, or

Condition, who was but darkly delcribed in

the Name of Shilob j for this is the lame Cha-
racter by which he was fignifyM unto Ahra--

ham i In thy Seed Jloall all the Nations of the

Earth he hleffed j by which he is decyphered in

Jfaiah , In that Bay there Jhall he a Root of

Jeffe^ 'which JJoall fiand for an Enjtgn of the

People 3 to it Jhall the Gentiles feek^ and his Reft

JJoall he glorious^ Ifai. xi. lo. And in Mtcah
chap. iv. ^ver. i. ^he Mountain of the Houje of

the Lord Jhall he eftahlijloed on the ^op of the

Mountains^ and it Jhall he exalted above the

Hills ^ and People JJjall flow to it. And thus the

BlelTing o(Judah is plainly intelligible : Judah^
thou art he whom thy Brethren Jhall pratfe ^ thy

Hand fuall he in the Neck of thine Enemies^ thy

Father s Children Jhall how down hefore thee.

Gen. Ixix. 8. Thou fhalt obtain the Primogeniture

of thy Brother Reuben, and by Virtue thereof

fhalt rule over the reft of the Tribes : The Go-
vernment (hall be upon thy Shoulders, and all thy

Brethren fhall be fubje6t unto thee. And that

you may underftand this Bleffing is not to expire

until it make Way for a greater, know, that this

Government fhall not fail, until there come a Son
out of your Loins, who fliall be far greater than

yourfelf : For whereas your Dominion reacheth

only over your Brethren, and fo is confined unto

the Tribes o( Ifrael -, his Kingdom fhall be uni-

verial, and al! Nations of the Earth fhall ferve

him.
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him. Since then this ShHoh is fb deicribed in Article VII.

the Text, and acknowledged by the antient ^^-^""V^

"Jews to be the Meffias ; fince God hath pro-

mifed by Jacol\ the Government of Ifrael

fhould not fail, until P^hiloh came ; fince that

Government hath vifibly and undeniably failed:

it followeth inevitably, that the Aicjf^as is alrea-

dy come. In the fame manner the Prophet
Malacbi hath given an exprefs Signification of
the Coming of the Meffias^ while the Temple
ftood, Mai iii. i. Behold^ I will jend my Mef-
fenger^ and he fl.iall prepare the IVay before me ;

and the Lord whom ye [eekjloall fuddenly come to

his ^emple^ even the Mejjenger of the Covenant
whom ye delight in. And the Prophet Haggai
yet more clearly, chap, ii. 6, 7, 9. fhus faith

the Lord of Hofts^ Tet once it is a little while^

and I will fhake the Heavens^ and the Earthy

and the Sea^ and the dry Land^ and I will Jhake
all Nations ; and the Defire of all Nations J?:^aII

come : And I will fill this Houfewith Glory
,^ faith

the Lord of Hofts. It is then mod evident ifrom

thefe Predictions, that the Mefjias was to come
while the Second Temple ftood. It is as cer-

tain, that the Second Temple is not now (land-

ing. Therefore, except we contradid: the Ve-
racity of God, it cannot be denied but the

Meffias is already come. Nothing can he ob-
jeded to enervate this Argument, but that

thefe Prophecies concern not the Meffias • and
yet the ancient Jews confefTed they did, and that

they do fo cannot be denied. For firft, thoie

Titles, ^he Angel of the Covenant^ ^he Delight

of the Ijraelitesy ^he Defire of all Nations^ are

certain and known Charaders of the Chrift to

come. And fecondly, it cannot be conceived

how the Glory of the Second Temple fhonld be

greater than the Glory of the Firil, without

the
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Article VII. the Coming of the Mejfias to it. For the Jews
^*-^^^^"^^ themfelves have obferved, that Five Signs of

the Divine Glory were in the Firft Teniple,

which were wanting to the Second : As, The
Urim and nummm^ by which the High Prieft

was miraculoufly inftructed of the Will of God 3

The Ark of the Covenant, from whence God
gave his Anfwers by a .clear and audible Voice

;

The Fire upon the Altar, which came down
from Heaven, and immediately confumed the

Sacrifice ; The Divine Prefence or Habitation

with them, reprefented by a vifible Appearance,

or given, as it were, to the King and High
Prieft, by anointing with the Oil of Un6lion ;

and laftly. The Spirit of Prophecy, with which
thofe efpecially who were called to the Prophe-

tical Office, were endued. And there was no^

Comparifon between the Beauty and Glory of
the Strudure or Building of it, as appeared by
the Tears which dropt from thofe Eyes which
had beheld the former : For many ofthe Priefis and
Levites^ and chief of the Fathers^ who were an-

cient Men^ that had feen the firft Houfe^ when
the Foundation of this Houfe was laid before their

Eyes^ wept with a loud Voice^ Ezra iii. 12. and
. by thofe Words which God commanded Haggai

to fpeak to the People for the introducing of

this Prophecy ; IVho is left among you that faw
this Houfe in her firft Glory ? And how do you

fee it now ? Is it not in your Eyes^ in Comparifon

of it^ as nothing. Hag. ii. 3. Since then the

'Strudure of the Second Temple was fo far in-

ferior to the Firft, fmce all thofe Signs of Di-

vine Glory were wanting in it, with which the

former was adorned j the Glory of it can no
other Way be imagined greater, than by the

Coming of him into it, in whom all thofe Signs

of the Divine Glory were far more eminently

contained

:
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contained : And this Perfon alone is the MeJJlas j

Article vil

for he was to be the Glory of the People Ifraely
^-^'"VN^

yea, even of the God of Ifrael , the Urim and
Sthummtm^ by whom the Will of God , as by a
greater Oracle, was revealed ^ the true Ark of
the Covenant, the only Propitiatory by his

Blood y he which was to baptize with the Holy
Ghoft, and with Fire, the true Fire which
came down from Heaven ^ he which was to take
up his Habitation in our Flefh, and to dwell
among us, that we might behold his Glory ^ he
who received the Spirit without meafure, and
from whofe Fullnels we do all receive. In him
were all thofe Signs of the Divine Glory united,

which were thus divided in the firft Temple ^ in

him they were all more eminently contained, than
in thofe : Therefore his coming to the Second
Temple was, as the Sufficient, fb the Only
Means by which the Glory of it could be greater

than the Glory of the Firft. If then the MeJJias

was to come while the Second Temple flood, as

appeareth by God's Prediction and I romife ; if

that Temple, many Ages fjnce, hath ceafed to

be, there being not one Stone left upon another -,

if it certainly were before the Deftrudlion of it

in greater Glory than ever the former was ; if

no fuch Glory could accrue unto it but by the
Coming of the MeJJias ^ Then is that MeJJias
already come.

Having thus fhewn that the^^wj always expe-
lled a Cbriji^ or MeJJias^ and upon what Grounds
their Expedtation was built, and that, according
to their own way of Reaibning, he is, and muft
be already come • I proceed to (hew, in the

fecond Place, That what the Gofpel contains in

relation to that Jefus in whom we believe, is

exadly correfpondent or agreeable to what they

taught
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Article VII. taught upon this Head. And firft, we are told

^^yy^^\J in the New Teftament, what is likewife acknow-

iedged both by Jew and Gentile^ that this Jefus
was born in Jttdea^ and lived and died there,

before the Commonwealth of//r^^/wasdifpeffed,

before the Second Temple was deftroyed, that

is, at the very Time when the Prophets foretold

the MeJJias fhould come: And there was no
other befide him, that did, with any Shew of
Probability, pretend to be, or was accepted as

the MeJJias , therefore we muft confefs be was^-

and only He could be, the Chriji, Secondly, All

other Prophecies belonging to the Mejfias^ were

fulfilled in Jefus, whether we look upon the

Family, the Place, or the Manner of his Birth ;

neither were they ever^ fulfilled inanyPerfon
befide him : He then is, and no other can be, the

Mejfias foretold in the Old Teftament. That he

was to come out ofthe ''lUrihcofJudah^ and Family
of David^ is very manifefl. The fews^ which
mention MeJ/iasdiSdiSonoiJoJeph^ oxoiEphraim^
do not deny, but rather dignify the Son of
David^ or of Judah^ whom they confefs to be
the greater Chriji. 'J'here Jloall come forth a

Rod out of the Stem of JelTe, and a Branch fhall

grow out of his Roots ^ and the Spirit of the Lord

Jhall reji upon him^ faith the Prophet Ifaiah :

And again. In that Day there Jhall be a Root of

JeiTe, which Jhall Jiand for an Enfign of the

People i to itJJjall the Gentiles Jcek^ and his ReJi

Jhall be glorious^ Ifeilah yil i, lo. The Genea-
logy of Jefus (hews his Family, and that the

Prophecy was certainly fulfilled in refpedtof his

Lineage ^ for it is evident that our Lord fprang

out of Jiidah^ and that he was defcended from

Jeffe^ and of the Houfe of David. Befides, if

we look upon the Place were the Mejfias was to

be born, we fliall find, that Jefus by a parti-^

cular
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cular Adl of Providence was born there. When Article viL"

Herod had gathered all the Chief Priefts and '^-^'VN*^.

Scribes ofthe People together^ he de?nanded ofthem
where Chrift JJjould he horn. And they faid unto

him^ In Bethlehem of Judea, Mat. ii. 4, 5.

The People doubted whether J-efus was the

Chrift^ becaufc tliey thought he had been born
in Galilee^ where Jofeph and Mary lived ; where-
fore they fliid. Shall Chrift come out of Galilee ?

Hath net the Scripture faid^ 'that Chrift comsth

of the Seed of David, and out of the ^own of
Bethlehem, where David was ? John vii. 41,
42. That Place of Scripture which they meant
was cited by the Scribes to Herod^ according to

the Interpretation then current among the Jews^
and ftili preferved in the Chaldee Paraphrafe :

For thus it is written hy the Prophet ; And thou

Bethlehem in the Land of Judah, art not the

leaft among the Princes of Judah , for out of
thee fhall corns a Go'vernor that ftoall rule my
People Ifrael, Mat. ii. 5, 6. This Predidlion

was moft manifeftly and remarkably fulfilled in

the Birth of Jefus^ when, by the Providence
of God, it was fb ordered, that Auguftus fhould

then Tax the World, to which end every one
fhould go up into his own City , whereupon

Jofeph^ and Mary his efpoufed Wife, left

Nazareth of Galilee^ their Habitation, and
went into Bethlehem of Judcea., the City of
David.^ there to be taxed, becaufe they were of
the Houfe and Lineage of Z)^a;/ii; And while

they were there, as the Days of the Virgin

Mary were accomplifhed, fo the Prophecy was
fulfilled j for there fhe brought forth her Firft-

born Son ^ and fo, unto us was horn that Day in

the Ctty of David, a Saviour^ which is Chrift the

Lord^' Luke ii. 2, 11. But if we add unto the

Family and Plaee^ the Manner of his Birth,

O whicfi
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Article VII. which is alio foretold, the Argument mufl ne-
^-^ VN^ ceflarily appear conclufive. The Prophet Ifaiab

fpake thus unto the Houfe of Da-vid ; ^be Lord

himfelf Jloall give you a Sign : Behold^ a Virgin

Jhall conceii:e and hear a ScUj and Jhall call his

Name Immanuel, Ifaiab vii. 14. : And we know
that Jefiis was thus born of the bleffed Virgin

Mary^ "that it might he fulfilled 'ivhich zuas thus

fpokenof the Lord hy the Prophet^ Mat. i. 22. If

we pais on from the Prophecies relating to his

Family, and the Place and Manner of his Birth,

to thoie which concern his Preaching, we find

him teaching the Jews as one halving Authority^

and not as the Scrihes^ Mat. vii. 29. According

to the Prediction of ilfi^y^jj Z)^//?. xviii. 15. and

ordering his Difciples to go and teach all Nations^

Mat. xxviii. 19. j according to that of ifaiab xlii.

1,4./ have put my Spirit tipon him : be floall

hring forth Judgmnt to the Gentiles, and the

Ijles floall "-dJait for bis Law. If to thofe which

relate to the Miracles which the Meffias was to

perform, we may compare Ifaiab xxxv- 5, 6.

with our Bleffed Saviour's MelTage to St. John
the Baptift^ Mat. xi. 4, 5. The Words of the

firft are, 'itben the Eyes of the Blind Jhall he

opened.^ and the Ears of the Deaf Jhall he iin-

flopped, ^ben jljall the Lame Man leap as an

Hart^ and the ^ongne of the Bumh Jloall fing.

Thole of the latter, Go.^ and Jhe-w John again

thofe 'things which ye do bear and fee : The Bl:nd

recei'Ve their Sight.y and the Lame walk^ the

Lepers are cleanfed^ the Deaf hear., and the

Bead are raifed up. Another Mark or Cha-
rad:er which the Meffias is delcribed by, is his

Sufferings, by which we may underfiand the

Wretchedneis of his Life, and the Violence and
Ignominy which attended his Death. The
Prophet Ifaiab fpeaking of his outward Con-

dition,
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1

dition^ faith. He hath no Fomi or Comelinefs : Article vir,

and when we [Jjall fee him^ there is no Beauty V./VN-^.

that we fbould defire him. He is defpifed and
reje5fed of Men ^ Ifaiah liii. 2, 3.

" And St. Mark
tells us, th2itxhQjews laid of him. Is not this the

Carpenter^ the Son of Mary? ?Aid ih^t they were
offended at him^ Mark vi. 3. Being in the Form
of God^ faith St. Paitl^ he thought it not Robbery
to he Equal zvith God : yet he made himfelf of no
Reputation^ and took upon him the Form of ci

Servant^ Phil. ii. 6, 7. And, while the Foxes had
Holes, and the Birds of the Air had Nefts, the
Son of Man had not where to lay his Head, Mat.
viii. 20. If Zachary fay, fhey weighed for my
Price thirty Pieces of Silver^ Zach. xi. 12.

St. Matthew will flicw, that Judas ibid Jefus at

the fame Rate, Mat. xxvi. 15. If Ifaiah fays^

That he was wounded ; if Zachary faith. They
fjall look upon me whom they have pierced j if*

the Prophet David^ yet more particularly, fhey
pierced my Hands and my Teet^ the Evangelifts

will (hew, how he was faflened to the Crofi,

and Jefus himfelf the Print of the Nails f. If
the Pfalmift tells us, I'hey jbould laugh him to

Scorn., andfJake their Heads^ faying., He trufied

in the Lord that he would deliver him ; let him
deliver him^ feeing he delighted in him : St. Mat"
thew will defcribe the fame Adtion, and the

fame Expreilion , For they that paffed by revilec^

him^ wagging their Heads.^ and faying.. He
trufied in God^ let him deliver him now^ if he

will have him
, for he faid I am the Son of God^

Mat. xxvii. 39, 43. llet David fay, 3Iy Godj

my God
J
why haft thou forfaken me ? Pfilm xxii.

I. and the Son of David will Ihew in whoie

t Ifainh Xxxu^, Zach. xii, 10. ^fpdm xxii, i^, John r.x. 27,

O a
*

FerfoB
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An Expofition on the

\l^^\ Perfon the Father fpake it. Mat. xxvii. 46.
where he cries out, Eli^ EU^ Lama Saha^hani.
Let Ifa'iah foretel, That he was yiumlered with

the franfgrejfors^ Ifaiah liii. 12. and you (hall

find him crucified between two Thieves, cue

en his Right Hand^ the other on his Left^ Mark
XV. 27. Read in the Pfalmift^ In my ^hirfl

they gave me Vinegar to drink, Plalm Ixix. 21.

and you fhall find in the Evangelifl, Jefusy that

the Scripture might be ftilfilled^ faid^ I thirft :

and they took a Spunge and filled it with Vinegar^

and put it on a Reed^ and gave him to drtnk^

John xix. 28. Mat, xxvii. 48. If we read

rfaim y^^i'i. 18. They part my Garments among
them^ and caft Lots upon my Vefture^ St. John
will tell us, that the Soldiers took his Garments^

and made four Parts^ to every Soldier a Part^

and alfo his Coat ; that his Coat 'was without

Seam^ woven from the 'top throughout ^ and that

they faid among themfelves^ Let us not rend it^

hut caft Lots for it^ whofe it ffoall he^ John xix.

23, 24. In the laft Place, if the Prophets teach

us. That he fhall be brought like a Lamb to the

Slaughter^ and be cut off out of the Land of the

Living, Ifaiah liii. 7, 8. all the JEvangelifts will

declare how like a Lamb he fuffered j and, the

very Jewis will acknowledge that he was cut off:

And now we may well conclude, T'hus tt is

written^ and thus it behoved Chrift to fuffer^

Luke xxiv. 46. j and what it fo behoved him to

fuffer, that he fuffered. If Ifaiah faith, He
made his Grave with the IVtcked^ and with the

Rich in his Death^ the Gofpel will tell us, that

he was buried by Jofeph of Arimathea^ an
honourable Counfellor. If it be prophefied of
the Meffias^ That he (hould have the Heathen

for his Inheritance^ and the uttermoft Parts of the

Earth for his Poffejfwn^ Pfalm ii. 8. 5 and that all

Kings
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Kings Jhouldfall down before him^ and all Nations Article vir.

fer^e him^ Pfalm Ixxii. ii. St. P^/// will in- ^^OPw'
form us, that the Gofpel was in his Time
preached to every Creature under Heaven,
Coloff.i, 23. He himfelf went from ;7^r/(/^/^;/'

round about, through Phosnice^ Syria^ and
Arahia^ through Afia^ Achata^ and Mace-
donia^ even to Illyricum^ full preaching the
Gofpel of Chrift. And, doubtleTs, the other
Apoftles and Difciples were likewife diligent and
indefatigable in their Endeavours to propagate
the Faith j fo that many were the Nations, and
innumerable were the People which believed in
the Apoftles Days: And in not many Years
after, notwichftanding Millions were cut off in
their bloody Perfecutions, yet did their Num-
bers equalize halfthe Roman Empire j and little

above two Ages after the Death of the laft
Apoftle, the Emperors of the World gave in their
Names to Chrift^ and fubmitted their Scepters
to his Laws, that the Gentiles might come to his
Lights and Kings to the Brightnefs of his R-ifing-,
that Kings might becom.e the nurfmg Fathers^
and ^eens the nurfing Mothers^ of the Church.

That Chrift is the only Mediator between c^^/)? ?^^ only

God and Man, appears from i Tim, ii. 5. For ^^^^'^^^for be-

there is one God^ and one Mediator between God'^'""^
^'^ ''^^

and Man^ the Man Chrift Jefus, When we call
him a Mediator, we call him fo, not only as he
is our Redeemer, but alfo as he is our Inter-
ceffor. For ifany Man fin^ we have an Achocate
with the Father^ Jefus Chrift the Righteous.
I John ii. I. f

Cm^h^
^''^^'^ Chriftian Life, Part II, cap. 7. §. i, 6. NowM

O 3 From
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Article VII, pROM what hath been faid, it appears. That
^^'^^^y'^^^ they are not to be heard which feign that the Old

Fathers did look only for tranfitory Promifes
^

and that they looked for Spiritual and Eternal

Things, appears at large from Hi?^. xi. lo. where

his laid oi j4braha7n^ that he looked for a City

which hath Foundations^ whofe Builder and
Maker is God: And from ruer. 13. and 14. in

the firfl of which 'tis faid, ^hat they who [prang

from Abraham and Sarah, died in Faith^ not

having received the Promifes ^ hut having feen

them afar off^ and isoere perfuaded of them^ and
etnhraced thern^ and confeffed that they were

Strangers and Pilgrims on the Earth. And in

the latter 'tis faid-, That they that fayfuch things

^

declare plainly that they feek a Country.

It is therefore not to be doubted, but that

the Faithful before the Manifeftation of Chrift

in the Flefh, were fo inftruded by God, that

they were fully aflured, that there was a better

Life after this , and, therefore, they negledled

this Earthly, momentary and miferable Life,

and principally fought and endeavoured after

the other which is Divine and Heavenly. There
v/as, liowever, fome Difference betwixt their

Condition and ours, inafmuch, as though it

pleafed God to raife their Minds from Temporal

and Earthly Things, to have a Knowledge of,

to feek after, and to defire an Inheritance in

Heaven, and the Life of the World to come

;

yet, that they might be the better ftrengthened

in the Hope and Expedation of it, he gave

them a Sort of Earneft, or Foretafte of it, in

thofe Temporal and Eartlily Bleflings which he

beftowed upon chem in fuch great abundance :

Whereas the Life which is to com^^ being more
clearly
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clearly revealed to us by the Gofpcl, he omits Article til

that inferior Kind of conduding us, by the ^^-'O^X^

Confideration and Enjoyment of thole meaner
Things, and fallens our Thoughts more diredly

and immedi itely on fuch Things as are Spiritual

and Divine. \

In the remaining Part of this Article, the

Precepts of the Old Teftament are divided into

thofe which do not oblige Chriftians, and thole

which do. And, i^r, *tis faid. That the Cere-

monies and Rites of the Law do not o'.lige
^^^^-"^^^''^''^^

Chriflians ; and that the Ceremonies of the 'T^T:^'^'
Mofaical Law were to be aboliHied, is foretold oblige chri-^

by God himfelf, J^r. xxxi. 31, 32. Behold the P^''^f'

Days come^ faith the Lord^ that I will make a
new Covenant with the Houfe o/Ifrael, and with
the Hoiife of Jiidah : Not according to the Coue-
7iant that I made with their Fathers in the Day
that I took them hy the Hand^ to hring them out of
the Land of Egypt. And that they were in Faft
abolifned by the Chriftian Dilpenlation, appears
(xomGal iii. 25. BtU after that Faith is come^ we
are no longer under a School-Mafler^ &c. What
the Apoftle means by School-Mailer, appears
from the Verfe immediately preceding; IVberefors
the Law was our School-Mafier^ &c. Their being
abolifned is likewife to be proved from chap. v.

I. Stand faft therefore in the Liberty wherewith
Chrift hath made us free^ and he not intan^led
again zvltb the Toke ofBondage. What this Yoke
of Bondage is, is explained in the next Verie

;

Behold^ I Paul fay unto you^ ^hat ifye he ctrcum'
cifedy Chriftfjail profit you nothing. Col. il 16,

17. the Apoflle fpeaks to the lame Purpofe:

i See Field of the Church, Book I. cap. j,

O 4
'

Let
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Article VII. £^f jiq _^j^;; therefore judgeyOil in Meat or in Drink^
ur>r^ or in refpefi ofan Holy-Bay^ or of the New-Moon^ or

cfthe Sabhatb'Days^ which are a Shadow of 'things

to come
J

hilt the Body is of Chrift. And the

Author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews^ chap.

vii. 12. hath thefe Words : For the Priefthood

heiiig changed^ there is made of Neceffity a Change

alfo of the Law. And "ver. i8, 19. For there is

ler/ly a DifannuUing of the Commandment going

before^ for the IVeaknefs and Unprofitahlenefs

thereof: For the Law made nothing fjerfe^^ hut

the bringing in ofa better Hope did ; by the which

we drazv nigh unto God. The Point which I am
labouring to ellabiifh, is likewife diiculTed at

large, A^s xv. In this Chapter we are told,

that certain Men went down from Judea to

Antioch^ and taught the Brethren, that except

they were circumcifed after the Manner of

Mofes^ they could not be faved. When Paul

and Barnabas had difputed the Point with them,

we are told farther, that they and fome others

were fent to Jerufalem about this Queftion ;

that when they came thither, fome of the Sed:

of the Pharifees.^ which believed, infifted on

the Neceflity of Circumcifion, and obferving

the Law of 3Iofes : But after a full and free

Debate, it was refolved by the Apoflles and

Elders, only to exhort them to abftain from

Meats offered to Idols, and from Blood, and from

Things ftrangled, and from Fornication. Agree-

able hereto, is what St. Ignatius faith f. That

*tis abfurd to call Jefus the Chrift, and to Judaize,

or imitate the Jews : And what Origen faith t.

f Epifi. aclMagnef.

± Contra Celfum, lib. 7.

That
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That the fame Wifdom which once gave the Article VIL

Law, and afterwards the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift, ^--^^VNp.^

was not willing that fuch Things as belonged to

the Jews fhould continue, having deftroyed

their City and Temple. And laftly, what
Irenceus faith §, That as the Law began ia

Mofes's Time, ib of courfe it ended in the Time
of John 5 and that Chrift came to fulfil it

;

And what Jtifim Martyr faith in his Dialogue
with Gryphon H, that we do not hope in Mofes
or the Law ; and that the Law is antiquated

and abolifhed.

This Reafoning is, without doubt, fatis-

fadory enough to Chriflians, but will not fatisfy

the Je-ws^ who do not allow the New Tefla-

ment to be of any Weight in this Controverfy.

We muft therefore proceed to argue with them
in another manner. That the fame Power which
makes a Law, may at Pleafure revoke or repeal

that Law, and fubflitute another in its Room,
is what no Rational Man will deny. And it

cannot be more inconfiftent with the WifHom of
God, to alter or add to the Law o( Mofes^ than
it was to make any Addition whatfbever to the
Revelation made to Adam and the Patriarchs.

If it were not repugnant to the W^ifdom ofGod
to fuperadd Rituals and Ceremonials^ to Morals
and Naturals ; why Ihali it be to take down the

Scaffolds of Ceremonies, when God's Spiritual

Semple^ the Church of God, is come to its full

Height ? Is there not more Reafon that Rituals
fhould give Place to Subflantials, than that fuch
fhould be fuperinduced to Morals. There are

§ Adver. HAvef. lib. 4,. r. 8.

(IPageizS. •

only
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Jn Expofition on the
^rticleVII. Qnly two Things that can with any Ihew of
UO^>^ Reafon be pleaded by the Jews^ why it ihould

be more repugnant to the Wifdom of God to

add to the Law oi Mofcs^ than to any former

Renjelatwn-^ which are, i. The greater Per-

fedlion they fuppofe to be in this Revelation

above others. And, 2. That God in the Pro-

mulgation of it, did exprefs that he would never

alter it : But both thefe are manifeftly defedlive

and infufficient, in order to the End for which

they are produced. For F/r/, What Evidence

is there that the L^ce; of Mofes contained fo

great Perfe^ion^ as that it was not capable of
having any Additions made to it by God him-

felf ? VVe Ipeak not now of the PerfeHion of the

Moral Law, which it is granted contained in

it the Foundation of all pofitI've Precepts j for

this we never contend for the Abrogation of,

but the ritual Law is that we meddle with
^

and is it pn£ible any Men fliould be fo little be-

friended by Reafon^ as to think this to be the

pJmofi Pitch of what God could reveal to the

JVorld^ as to the IVay of his own Worfhip ? Let

any indifferent rational Perfon take the Precepts

of the Gofpel^ and lay them in the Ballance with

thofe of the Ceremonial La-zv , and if he makes

any Scruple of deciding on which Side the Over-

Weight lies^ we may have Caufe tofufpe^ him/or-

faken of that little Reafon which gave him the

Name of Man, Let but the Fifth of St. Matthew

be laid againft the whole Book of Leviticus^ and

then fee whether contains the more excellent

Precepts^ and more fuitable to the Divine

Nature ? I fpeak not this to difparage any ^hmg
which had once God for the Author of it, but

to let us fee how far God was from the Neceflity

of Natural Agents, to a6t to the Height of his

Strength in that Difcovery of his Will. God is

Wife
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Wife as well as Righteous in all his Ways ; as Article vii.

he can command nothing but what is juft, fo V^OO^,
he will command nothing but what is good

;

nay, excellent in its kind: But though all the

Stars be in the fame Firmament, yet one Star

diffcreth from another Star in Glory ; cveiy Part

of Holy Scripture, every Parcel of Divine

Revelation, hath fbme Perfe^ion in its kind

;

yet there may be fome Monjlra Perfc^ionis^ as

Scaligers Expreflion is, ibme extraordinary

Degrees of it, that may far outvy the Glory

and Excellency of the reft. Can we think the

Mills and Shadows of the Law could ever cafi:

ib glcrious ^ Light ^ as the Sun of Righteoufneis

in his Meridian Elevation? As well may we
think a dark fhady Paflage more magnificent

and glorious than the mofb Princely Palace

;

a Picture drawn in Charcoal, more exquifite

and curious than the Lines o£ Apclles ; fbme im-

perfed Rudiments, more exadl and accurate than

the moil elaborate Work, as go about to com-
pare the Law oi Mofes with the Gofpel of Jefus

Chrift, in Point of Excellency and Perfe6lion.

Let the Jews then boafl never fo much of the

Books of Mofes^ and how much they exceed

the Degree of the Revelation in other Prophets ;

we know if his Light be compared with what
the Gofpel communicates, it will appear, that

Mofes himfelf faw but as in a Glals darkly.

We honour Mofes much, but we have learnt to

honour Him, at whoie Transfiguration he was
prefent more ; neither can that be thought any
Dilparagement to him, who accounted the

Reproach of Chrift greater Riches than the

Treafures of Egypt.

II. But it may be, though the Law In

itfelf be not fo abfolutely perfeft, yet God may
have
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Article VII. have declared he will never alter it, and then It

<y^y^^^
is not confiftent with Divine Wifdom to repeal

it. Very true : God will never alter what he

hath faid he will not ; but where is it that he

hath thus bound himielf up ? Is it in that noted

Place to this Purpofe, ^boufljalt not add thereto^

nor diminijh frcr/i itj Deut. xii. 32.: So, indeed,

Maimonides argues * • but therein, more like a

Jew than himfelf , and yet, one of his own
Nation, therein far more ingenuous than he,

gives a mod: fufficient Anfwer to it, which is

K. Jof. Albo j whofe Words are thus produced

by Vorfthts and others, '^ The Scripture only
'' admonilheth us, that we (hould not add to,
*' nor diminiih from God's Commands, accord-
^^ ing to our own Wills j but what hinders,
'' faith he, but God himfelf may, according to
" his own Wifdom, add to, or diminiih what
*' he pleafeth ?

'' But are they in good Earneft,

when they fay God bound up himfelf by this

Speech ? Whence then came all the Prophetical

Revelations among the Jews ? Did thefe add
nothing to the Law of Mofss^ which was as

much the Will of God when revealed by them,

as any Thing that was revealed by Mofes him-

felf? Or will they fay, that all thofe Things

were contained for the Subftance in the Law of

MofesJ
as to what concerned Pra6lice? Very

true j but not in the Ceremonial^ but the Moral

Law ; and fo we fhall not (lick to grant, that

the whole Duty of Man may be reduced to that.

But \iadding to the Precepts^ be the doing ofGod's

Commands in another way than he hath pre-

fcribed j and diminifhing from them, be meerly

not to do what God hath commanded, as fome

^ Btlimil. Lig. c. 9. §. I. Ikkarir/*, I. 5. c. ',\.

conceive.
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conceive, then thefe Words arc ftill more remote Article vil.

from the Senfe which is fixed on them by the ^^/'V'"^^^

incredulous Jews : For why may not God him-

felf add to his own Laws, or alter the Form of

them, although we are always bound dire6tly to

follow God's declared Will ? May not God
inlarge his own IVill^ and bring his Scholars,

from the Rudiments of their Nonage^ to the

higher Knowledge of thofe who are full grown ?

Or muft the World, of Neceflity, do that

which the Old Roman fo much abhorred, Sene^

[cere in Elementis^ wax gray in learning their

firft Rudiments ? Or was the Ceremonial Law
like the Chnia Cbara^ers^ that the World might
fpend its Age in conning of them ? But it

appears, that there was no other Meaning in

that fl:ri<5l Prohibition, than that Men fhould

not of their own Heads offer to find out new
Ways of Worfhip, as Jeroboam did • but that

God's Revelation of his own Will, in all its dif-

ferent Degrees, was to be the adequate Rule of
the Way and Parts of his own Worfhip. And
I would fain know of the Jews^ whether their

own fevere and ftri6t Prohibitions of Things

not at all forbidden in the Law of God, and
that on a Religious Account^ as a Boundary to

the Law^ come not nearer the adding to God's
Law, than God's own further Declaratton of his

fFtll doth ? All the Difpute then mufl be, not
"^

whether God may add to his own L:iw, but

whether the Gofpel be a prohibited Add'tion to

the Law of Mofes^ that is, whether it be only

the Invention of Men ? Or whether it be the

exprefs Declaration of the Iftil of God? As to

which Controverfy, he is no true Chriflian who
dares not readily join Iffue with them, and
undertake to prove, by all the Arguments by
which they believe the Law of Motes to have

been
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Article VII. been of Divhie RevclatioH^ that the GofJDcl of
K^y^Y^'^ Chrift is a clear Manifeftation of the Will of

God. From hence it is evident, that God hath

not by this Place, tied up himfelf from any-

further Manifeftation of his Mind beyond the

Law of Mofes ; but it may be, they may put

greater Confidence in thofe ExpreOions which

ieem neceflarily to imply a perpetual and unal-

terable Obligation in the Law of Mofes ; for

laith the late learned Rabbi Manajfe Ben Ifrael^

" If by fuch ExpreiTions as thofe which are
" ufcd in Scripture, which feem to import the
'^ Perpetuity of the Law of Mofes ^ ibmewhat
'^ elfe fliould be meant than they feem to ex-
" prels ; what did Mofes and the Prophets in
'' ufing them, but lay a Stumbling-Block in the
" Ways of Men, whereas they might have
"^ fpoken clearly, and told us there fhould a
^^ Time come, when the CeremonialLaw fhould
'*^ oblige no longer ? "

'^

This being a Charge of fo high a Nature,

muft not be difmifled without a particular Li-

quiry into the ExprefHons which are the Ground
and Reafon of it. The Places moft infifted on
by the Jews^ are Bent. xxix. 29. things which

are repealed belong to us and to cur Children for

e-ver : So Levit,y^xnl 14. the Precept of offer-

ing the Firfl-Fruits, is there called a Statute for

ever J and that of the Paffover, Excd. xii. 17.

where the fame Exprefiion is ufed. From hence

they infer^ That no Alteration can happen as

to the Ceremonial Law, fmce God himfelf hath

declared that it fhall continue /^r ever. To this

common Argument of the Jews^ it is in general

^ Cmc'il. in Levh. ix. 7.

repliedj
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replied. That the IVord in which the main Article vir.

Force of the Argument lies, doth not carry with ^^-^""^VN^

it an abfolute Perpetuity^ but it fignifies accord-

ing to the Subject it is joined with : So when it

is applied to God, it iignifies Eternity ; not fb

much from the mere Importance of the Word,
as from the neceifary lixiftence of the Divine
Nature. And it is moft plain in Scripture,

that /or e-ver is fb far from implying a neceifary

Perpetuity, that it is applied to fuch Things as

can have no long Duration, as Exodus xxi. 6.

And he fioall ferve htm for evcr^ that is, as the

JcujuS themfelves expound it, to the next Jubilee,

though it were near or far off: So i Sam. i. 22.

where Samuel is faid to abide hefore the Lord for
ever. This is fo plain, that the formerly cited

R. Jofeph Albo^ doth in Terms confefs it, and
produccth a Multitude of other Places to the

lamePurpofe ; for which, tho' he be fufficiently

cenfured by his Brethren, yet we may fee there

may be fome Ingenuity left in a JeimJJo Rabbi,
even in the grand Difpute concerning the Eter-

nity of the Law of Mofes*

All the Difficulty now, is to aflign fome
Rational Accounts why fuch Precepts which
God did not intend fhould be always Obligatory,
fhould be inforced upon them in fuch Expreffions
which may feem at leaft to imply a Perpetuity :

Of which thefe may be given. Firft, That
thefe Precepts to which thefe Expreffions are
annexed, fhould not be looked on as mere am-
bulatory Laws, that did only concern them in

their Travels through the Wildernefs, and not
continue Obligatory when they were fettled in

Canaan. For which Purpofe we are to obferve,
1 hat though all the Laws were given in one
Body in the WUdernefs, yet the Obligation to

all
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Article VII. all of them did not Gommence at the lame time,
^-^^f^^ neither were they to continue for the fame

Duration: Thefe three Sorts of Precepts may"

be obferved among them ; Firft, Such as con-

cerned them only in the preient Condition, as

that about the Tabernacle, whicn was then a

moveable Temple among them, fuitable to their

Condition , but when they were fettled, God
was to have a fettled Houfe too : So that Pre-

cept of going about the Camp, Dent. xxiiK 12.

had an immediate Refpe6l to their Peregrina-

tion, or wandering Condition. Secondly, Such

Precepts as were given them, but they were not

bound to perform them till their Settlement in

Canaan^ as driving out the Canaanites^ Numb.
xxxiii. 52. building the Temple in the Place

which God fliould chufe, erecting Judicatories

in their feveral Cities, chufmg a King, ^c.

Thirdly, There were fuch Precepts as con-

cerned them where-ever they were, whether in

the Wildernefs, or in Canaan ; now thefe are the

Precepts which are faid to be perpetual. But
becauie this may be liable to fome Exceptions,

I therefore add, that the Reafon of thofe Ex-

preflions being annexed to the Precepts of the

Ceremonial Law, is, becaufe they were to con-

tinue Obligatory till fuch a remarkable Period

of Time came, v\hich fhould alter the State of

Things among them. And fuch a Period of

Time, the Coming of the Me£las is by them-

felves fuppofed to be, when, in their famous

Computation they make three Epocha's, before

the LazVj tinder the Law^ and the Coming of the

Meflias. And it is evident yet by them, that

they do {liII expec^t a wonderful Alteration of

the State of Things when the AleJJias com.es

;

doth it not therefore ftand to Reafon, that for

ever fhould be added to fuch Things which

were
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were to continue tiJl {o great an Alteration Article jlh

as Ihould be on the Coming of the MeJJias^ U/'VXi^

eipecially if the Coming of the Mejjias had been
deferred fb long as they falily fuppofe it to be ?

But however, granting that a new Series of
Times, ox d.icov^ is to commence from the iW<f^<^j-,

there is very great Reafon why that Exprellion

fhould be added to thofe Things which were to

continue as long as the a.icov did, that is, till the

MeJJlas Gome^ which we freely acknowledge.

And in this. Senfe is for ever often taken for

fuch a Duration of Things which had fome
remarkable Period to conclude it, as in the Caie
of the 'Jubilee^ of the Servant^ and the ['fecial

Employment which God called Samuel to ^ in this

Cale it relates to the Event, or the End of his

Life in HannaFs Defignation, when fhe faid he
Ihould attend upon the Lord for ever^ which
would ftili have continued Obligatory, unlefs

God himfelf had altered the Obligation ofthem,
by a new Revelation of his Will: For in this

Cafe it is moil certain, that all pofitive Precepts

coming immediately from God, do carry with

them an unalterable Obligation, unlefs the

Legillator himfelf do in as evident a Way repeal

them^ as he did once eftablifh them ; that is,

in fuch Laws which depend merely upon God's
pofitive and arbitrary Will. For in this Cafe
God allows none to alter any Thing concerning

his Law , but indifpenfable Obedience is our
Duty till God himlelf repeal his former Law^s

:

And this we affert to be the Cafe in the Gofpel.

So that it appears plainly, that it implies nothing

inconfiftent with the Wifdom of God to repeal

an eftablifhcd pofitive Law, though fome Ex-
preffions to prejudic d Minds feem to imply a

Perpetuity of it.
"^

* See Stillingfeefs Orig, Sac. lib. 2, cap^ 7

.
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Article VII. s^/y, 'T I s faid in this Article, that there is

*^>0^"*^ no Necefiity for receiving the Civil Precepts of

feld'^ir^^^hf'^ ^^^ ^^^Y Commonwealth- nor

Civil Precepts IS it fo much as hinted in any Part of the Scrip-

cf the Moiaical ture, that there is a Neceility for receiving them :

^^^* On the contrary, when St. Paul was asked by
Feflus^ Whether he would be judged at 'Jerufalem

before him ? His Anfwer was, Jfiand at Csefar'i-

Judgment-Seat^ inhere I ought to be judged^ Ad:s

XXV. 10. By which he acknowledges the Vali-

dity of the Ro?/7^;^ Laws, and though he were a

Jew^ yet becaufe he was intitled to the Privi-

leges of a Koman^ he boldly claims the Benefit

of them, though the Ro?7ian and Jew'tjh Law
were, at that Time, a Sort of Rivals to each

other. But what puts the Matter beyond all

Doubt, is, St. Vaufs commanding the Romans to

be fubjed: to their Governors, Rom. xiii. and

St. Peters commanding Chriftians in general, to

obey the Government they live under, i Pet,

ii. 13-

TheMoralLaro BuT 3%, Though the Ceremonial and
obliges all Men. CiyW Parts of the Law do not oblige Chriftians,

yet the Moral Part does, for fo exquifitely

fitted to the Nature of Man are the Precepts of

the Moral Law^, that ifthey were to be difTolved,

the Mifery of Mankind in this World would be

ThereforeChriJi^^y^^^ Exprefiion • it hath therefore pleafed

rati/es it. our BlefTed Saviour to ratify and confirm them
afrefh. Mat. v. 17, i8, 19, 20. ^hink not that

1 am come to deftroy the Law and the Prophets : I

mi not come to deftroy.^ Init to fulfil. For ^verily I

fay imto you^ till Heaven and Earth pafs^ one Jot
or one Tittle floall in no wife pafs from the Law.,

till all he fulfilled. Whofoever therefore ffoall

lY§ak one of thefe leafl Commandments, andJhaU
teach
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teach Men fo, he P,jall he called the leafl ht the Article Vir»

Kingdom of Heaven : But whofoe-ver Jhall do and ^^/VN*/.
teach them^ the fame jhall he called great in the
Kingdom of Heaven, For I fay uMo you^ that
except your Righteonfnefs fjjall exceed the

Righteotifnefs of the Scribes and Pharifees^ ye
JJjall in no Cafe enter into the Kingdom ofHeaven.
That the Moral Law obligeth Chriftians, ap-
pears likewife from James ii. 8, 9, lo, 11^ If
ye fulfil the Royal Law^ accordtng to the Scrip-^

ture^ ^hou floalt love thy Neighbour as thyfelf^

ye do well. But if ye have Refpe^ to Perfons^
ye commit Sin^ and are convinced of the Law as
^ranfgreffors. For whofoevcr fjjail keep the whole
Law^ and yet offend in one Pointy he is guilty of
alL For he that faid^ Do not co7?2mit Adultery^

faid alfo^ Do not Kill. Now if thou commit no
Adultery^ yet if thou Kill^ thou art become a
^ranfgreffor of the Law. That our Lord ^i^ And impro'^m
not abolifli the Natural Parts of the Law, faith ?>,

Irceneus^ by which a Man isjuftifiedj and which
thofe Men kept before the giving of the LaWj
who were juftified by Faith, and pleafed God •

but extended them, and fupplied what was
wanting to them, is manifeft from thoie
Difcourfes of his, which begin in this manner -

It was faid by them of Old T'me^ &c. ^ This
Father here alludes to Mat. v. in the 2ifl:, 22d,
23d, and 24th Verfes of which Chapter, our
Bleffed Saviour not only forbids a wilful killing

a Man, under the Notion of Murder, but ail

cauflefs and obftinate Anger. In the 27th and
28th Verfes, he not only forbids acfbual Adultery^
according to the common Acceptation of the

Word 3 but alio the very looking on a Woman

Ail'vn, U^r. lib. 4, cap. 27.

? a te
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Article VII. to luft after her. In the 31ft and 3 2d Verfe^,

^<^^^^r\J he forbids unreafonable Divorces, and the mar-

rying a Woman divorced, without juft Reafon.

In the 33d5 34th, Sjfth, sdth, and 37th Verfes,

he not only forbids Perjury, but all vain and

rafh Swearing. From the 3 8th to the 43d Verfe,

he forbids a being forward to return Injuries or

Affronts , and recommends a patient, yielding,

and beneficent Temper. And laflly, from the

43d to the End of the Chapter, he forbids the

hating of our Enemies, and requires us to love

them, to blefs them that curie us, to do good
to them that hate us, and to pray for them
that deipitefully ufe us, and perfecute us. In

all thefe Places he hath made Improvements to

the Notions Men had fome time had of feveral

Branches of the Moral Law f.

t See Hammond's Pradl. Cat. Book II. §. 3. Hooker's EccI,

Pol. Book I. §. i^

Article
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Article VUL

Of the Three Creeds.

€6e Cfj?ee CrecBg, Nice Creed, Athana- Article VIII.

fius'jS Creed, HUB tfjat ftJljlCft IS CUttl--
^^^''^^"^

monip cairn tfie Apoftle^ Crced, OUUDt
ttootiffWp t0 be receiaeo aitO belteuers:

jFo^ tOcp map be pjoDeo b)> molt certain
Warrants cif ©olj? Scripture.

The Expos IT lo N.

I
Y the Word Creed is meant the Sub-
llance of a Chriftian^s Belief : The
Latin Word for it is Symholum^ which
alfo fignifies a Sign or Token ; for as

there are certain Marks of Diftin6tion made
ufe of in War, by which the Soldiers of one
Side are diftinguifh'd from thofe of the other

;

fo by Creeds, fuch as are Orthodox or Sound
Chriftians are diftinguifh'd from Infidels and
Hereticks.

The Mce Creed, is fo call'd, becaufe it was, r^eNice Creed
for the moft Part, compofed by the Fathers w^j'/o «r;?//V.

which met at the Council of Nice. That Part
of it which relates to the Divinity of the Holy

P 3 Ghoft,
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ilRTicLEVlII. Ghoft, was added by the Council o? Conjlan^

U/^V*V-^ tinople, excepting thefe Words, ^nd the Son^

which were added by the IVefiern Church.

The firft Publifhers of the Gofpel of Chrift

delivered a Rule of Faith to the Chriftian

Churches which they founded, comprehending

all thofe Articles that are found in that Epi-

tome of Chriftian Religion, which we call the

^poftles Creed. But in Procefs of Time, when
Arrius and his Accomplices queftioned the Di-

vinity of Chrift, and denied him to be the Son

of God co-equal, co-eternal, and co-effential

with the Father, Conjlanthie called a Council,

and aftembled the Biftiops of the Chriftian

Vv'^orld at Nice, a City in Bithinia. Thefe

Bifhops cleared the Point in Controveriy, and

with unanimous Confent compofed a Creed,

containing a full Explication of whatfoever

might be queftioned with relation to the Divi-

nity of Chrift. This Form of Chriftian Pro-

feflion was called the Nice or Nicene Creed^ and
was received as a moft excellent Rule of Faith

by all right Believers throughout the World.
In this Creed there was nothing exprefly put

down concerning the Holy Ghoft, more thau

was found in the A poftles Creed^ "viz. ^hat we
l>eUeve in the Holy Ghoft. But when Macedo-

mus and Eimomius denied the Divinity of the

Holy Ghoft, the Fathers affembled in the firft

Council of Couftantinople^ added, as we obferved

under the Fifth Article^ thefe Words to the Ni-

cene Creed. --— / believe in the Holy Ghoft ^ the

Lord and Giuer of Life^ ivho proceedeth from the

Father.^ who together with the Father and the Son

is worJJoipped and glorified^ who fpake hy the Pro^

phets , exprefting his Proceeding from the Fa-

ther v/ithout any Mention of the Son. This

Creed
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Creed was confirmed in the Council of Ephefus^ Article vili:

and ail they accurled that fhould add any thing ^^^^y^^

to it ; meaning, as 'tis reafonably to be fup-

pofed, to condemn fuch Addition as m'ght
make any Alteration, and not fuch as might

ierve for a more full and definite Explication.

But however, this Creed thus enlarged in the

Council of Confianthiople^ was without any fur*

ther Addjtion confirmed, and proposed to the

Chriftian World for a Rule of Faith, in all the

General Councils that were ever held, and was
publickly received by feveral Chriftian Churches,

and inferted in their Liturgies. But in Time
the Bifhops of Spai7i began to add, the Pro^

ceedtng from the Son^ faying, • We believe

in the Holy Ghofi^ the Lord and Giver of Life^

who proceedeth from the Father and the Son.

And the French not long after admitted the

fame Addition 3 but the Romans did not

:

Whereupon Charles the Great called a Council

at Jquifgrane^ in which it was debated, whe-
ther the Spaniards^ and after them the French^

had done well in adding to the Creed, the P^-o^

ceeding of the Holy Ghoji from the Son ? And
whether, fuppofmg the Point of Doctrine to

be true, it were fit to fmg and recite the Creed

in the Publick Service of the Church with this

Addition, the Church of Rome and ibme other

Churches refufing to admit it, Befides this,

fome Perfons were fent to Leo the Third about
this Affair, but he would by no means allow of
this Addition, but perfuaded them that had
given Way to it, to put it out by little and
little, and to fing the Creed without it. The
fame Leo caufed the Creed to be tranflated, and
written out in a Table of Silver, in the Form
in which it had been delivered in the Councils,

and placed it behind the Altar of St. Peter^ and

P 4 left
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Article VIII. Jeft it to Pofterity, out of the careful Deflre,
^''^y^y*'^ as he pretended, of preferving the true Faith.

And in this Creed^ in the Article concerning the

proceeding of the Holy Ghofi^ the Father only is

named in this Manner,— And in the Holy

Ghoftj the Lord and Giver ofLife^ who proceedeth

from the Father. Neither was this the private

Fancy of Leo only ; for after this Time, John
the Eighth fhew'd his Diflike of this Addition

likewife, for in his Letter to Photius^ Patriarch

of Conftantinople^ he hath thefe Words :
'^ That

'^ we may give you Satisfaction with regard to
^^ that Addition in the Creed ^and from the
'^ Son\ we let you know, not only that we
'^ have no fuch Addition, but alfo that we con-
'' demn them as TranfgrefTors of the diredt
'^ Word, that were the firft Authors of this

'^ Addition." And afterwards he adds, " We
'^ carefully labour and endeavour to bring it

^' to pafs, that all our Bifliops may think as we
*^ do 5 but no Man can fuddenly alter a thing
'^ of fuch Confequence, and therefore it feem-
'^ eth reafonable to us, that no Man be vio-
'^ lently conftrained by you to leave out this

*' Addition/' But in the Year 883. the Ko-
mans alfo made the fame Addition to the Creed

in the Time of Pope Nicholas the Firft. I fhall

here dcfire the Reader to permit me to digrefs

fo far, as to obferve the Inconftancy, Irrefblu-

tion, and Uncertainty of the Roman Bifhops,

and that in Matters of great Importance, other

Bifhops have gone before them, and drawn them
to do that in the End, which at firft they dif^

liked, fo that all Diredion in former Times
was not fought for or taken from Rome. *

* See Held of the Church, Book 3. ch. 1. p.^-a-
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Article VIII,

AfHANASIUS's Creed is fo call'd, not
^^''^^"^

becaufe 'twas written by S. Athamftus himfelf
^"^^f^"^^^'

but becaufe 'tis agreeable to his Doctrine, who
was a very celebrated Champion for the true

Chriftian Faith.

It hath very much employed the Pens of
the Learned, to find out who was the Author
of this Creed. The learned Dr. Waterland hath
lately publiih'd a very curious and elaborate
Piece, entitled, A Critical Hifiory of the Atha--

nafian Creed^ reprefenting the Opinions of An-
tients and Moderns concerning it; With an
Account of the Manufcripts, Verfions, and
Comments, and fuch other Particulars as are
of Moment for the determining the Age^ and
Author^ and Value of it^ and the Time of its

Reception in the Chriftian Churches, This ex-
cellent Perfon concludes the Eighth Chapter of
this Book in the following manner :

" The
" Sum then of what I have prefumed to ad-
" vance upon probable Conjedlure, in a Cafe
" which will not admit of full and perfed Evi-
" dence, is this : That Hilary^ once Abbot of
" Lerins^ and next Bifhop of Arles^ about
" the Year 430 compofed the Expofition
^' of Faith, which now bears the Name of the
'^ Athanafian Creed. It was drawn up for the
" Ufe of the Gallican Clergy, and eipeciaJIy
" for the Diocefe or Province of Arks. It
'^ was efteemed by as many as were acquainted
" with it, as a valuable Summary of the Chri-
" ftian Faith. It feems to have been in the
" Hands of Vincentius.^ Monk of Lerws^ be-
*^ fore 434. by what he has borrowed from it;
'^ and to have been cited, in part, by Avitus of
^' Vienne about the Year 500^ and by defarius

" of
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Article VIII. '^ of Atles before the Year 543. About the
<y^y^^ '^ Year 570, it became famous enough to be

^' commented upon, like the LordVPrayer and
" Apoftle's Creed^ and together with them.
" All this while, and perhaps for feveral Years
" lower, it had not yet acquired the Name of
" the Athanafian Faith, but was fimply ftyl'd
^^ the Catholick Faith. But before 670, Atha-
" nafius^s admired Name came in to recom-
" mend and adorn it ; being in it felf alfo aa
*' excellent Syftem of the Athanafian Principles
'^ of the Trinity and Incarnation, in Oppofition
'' chiefly to Arrians^ Macedonians^ and Apolli-
'^ narians. The Name of the Faith of Atha-
'^

jiajitis^ in a while occafioned the Miftake of
^' afcribing it to him, as hisCompofition. This
" gave it Authority enough to be cited and
*' appealed to as a Standard, in the Difputes
'' of the middle Ages, between Greeks and
'' Latins^ about the ProceJJion : and the fame
" admired Name, together with the intrinfick
*^ Worth and Value of the Form it felf, gave
'^

it Credit enough to be received into the pub-
'^ lick Service in the Weftern Churches ; firft

*^ in France^ next in Spain^ foon after in Ger-
'*^

many., England^ Italy^ and at length in Kome
*'

it felf- while many other excellent Creeds,
'^ drawn up in Councils, or recommended by
" Emperors, yet never arrived to any iuch
^^ Honour and Efteem as this hath done. The

truly good and great Author, as I now fup-

pofe him, tho' ill ufed by the then Pope of
Kome^ and not kindly treated, with refpedl

'' to his Memory in After-ages, has neverthe-
'^

lefs been the Mouth of all the Weftern
^^ Churches, and fome Eaftern too, for a long
^^ Trad of Centuries, in celebrating the Glories
*^ of the co-eternal Trinity : And fo may he ever

cc

cc

" contmue.
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*^ continue, till the Chriflian Churches can find Article viii.

" out, which they will not eafily do, a jufter ^^/V^V^^
" or founder, or more accurate Form of Faith
^^ than this is.

"

The other Creed is fliled, That which is t^^ Apoflles

commonly called the Apoftles Greedy becaufe it
^^^^^*

does not appear that 'twas written by the

Apoftles themfelves.

The learned Bifliop Btdl, in his Judgment
of the Catholick Church, undertakes, among
others, to demonftrate this Thefis or Propofi-

tion :
" That the Apoftolical Creed (fo called)

'' however conformable to the Apoftolical Do-
*^ d:rine, yet was not didated by the Apoftles
*^ themfelves, in that Form and Method which
" we have it in at this Day 5 but that it was
^' properly the Creed of the Roman Church,
'^ which received its Completion and Perfection

" in that Church, about Four hundred Years
^^ or more after Chrift ; the Churches of the
" Eaft ufmg, all that time, another Creed.

"

This Propofition is fo learnedly defended by
the great Vojfiusy that all the Criticks in general,

both of the Komijh and Proteftant Commu-
nions, have, fmce the Publication of his moft

famous Book concerning the I'hree Creeds^ con-

curred with him herein, and refted in his Deter-

mination. The Bifhop, among the reft, con-

cluded the Arguments there brought to be

demonftrative in this Cafe, and to need there-

fore no farther Confirmation. And, indeed,

the Engllflj Socinians^ by their nibbling at them,

in oppofition chiefly to Dr. Bull^ have but

thereby contributed the more to the EftabliOi-

ing the Truth of the Difcovery which Vojjitis

had
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^^"^J^^^J^^'had made, and the expofmg of their own
^^-^^f^^ Weaknefs and Ignorance in Rcfearches of this

Nature *

The Contents of thefe Creeds are fo fully

proved by Scripture under other Articles, that

I fhall not in this Place produce any Texts of
Scripture to make good the latter Part of this

Article : And indeed almoft all of them have
been already confirm'd by the Teftimonies of
the Fathers. But fmce the Nicene Fathers, fome
of which bore in their Bodies the Marks of the

Lord Jefus, and S. Athanafius^ have been bit-

terly inveigh'd againft by Hereticks, as if they

•were Corrupters of the Chriftian Faith • I here

prefent the Reader with Expofitions ofthe Faith

of greater Antiquity than the Nicene Creed.

jin Expojition of the CathoUck Faith^ taken

out of Irencetis f

.

fTihTof "The Church which was planted all over

IrlatZ Ann- '^ thc World, unto the Ends of the Earth,

canity than the " rcccivcd both ftom the Apoftlcs and their
Nicens Creed, cc Difcipjes that Faith which teaches us to be-

'^ lieve in One God, the Father Almighty,
^' who made Heaven and Earth, the Sea, and
" all Things that are therein , and in One Je-
^^ fus Chrjfi, the Son of God, who was incar-

" nate for our Salvation ^ and in the Holy
" Ghoft, who foretold by the Prophets what
*' God had ordain'd, and the Coming of his

*^ dearly beloved Son, Jefus Chrift, our Lord ;

* See Hooker's Ecclef. Tol Book V. §. 42. Wall's H'lft. of

Infant Bap. Part II. C. IX. §. 10. Cave's Hift. Lit. Vol. I.

p. 14,6. and Vita Athmafiij §. 6, 10. BhIH Judic. Eccl.Cath,

C. V.

t Adver.HAr. Lib. I. C. 11.

« his
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" his being born of the Virgin Mary ; his Paf- Ar-^^cle vill.

" fion and Refurredion from the Dead, and
^-^^^^^^

" his Afcenfion into Heaven in the Flelh • and
" his Coming again from Heaven, in the Glory
" of the Father, to take Cogni,zance of all

" Things that are pail:, and to raife the whole
" Race of Mankind from the Dead ^ that to

" Chrift Jefus, who is our Lord and our God,
" our Saviour and our King, according to the
'^ Will of the invifible Father, every Knee may
" bow, of Things in Heaven, and Things in

" Earth, and Things under the Earth , and

that every Tongue may confefs to him, and
that he may adminifter true Judgment unto

all : That the Workers of Wickednefs, both

the Angels that finn'd and became Apollates

,

*' and impious, unjuft, unrighteous, and blat
'^ phemous Men, may be fent away by him
'^ into everlafting Fire j but that all juft and
'^ righteous Men, and fuch as obierve and keep
'' his Laws, and perfevere in loving him, fome
'' from the Beginning, and fome from the

Time of their Repentance, may receive from
his Hands Life and Perfedion, and be fur-

rounded with fuch Honour and Excellency as

will not fade away.
''

Oat of Tertulllan, de Pr^fcript. Adver.

H^ref. Cap. XUL

"The Rule of Faith is that which teaches

us to believe that there is no other God but

One, and no other befides him, who made
the World, and produced all Things by his

Word, which he begot before all Things ;

that that Word of his, which is call'd his

Son, appeared, in the Stile and Title ofGod,
" in
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^^"^J^eVIII. « jn various Manners to the Patriarchs, and is

^-^^^^ " always mention'd as fuch in the Writings of
'^ the Prophets ; and at laft, by the Spirit and
'^ Power of God, was conceived by the Virgin
'^ Mary^ was incarnate in her Womb, and was
'^ born of her a Man, in order to be Jclus
" Chrift: That after that time he preached a
'' new Law, attended with a new Promife of
*^ the Kingdom of Heaven , wrought Miracles,
^^ was naii'd to a Crofs, and role again the
^^ Third Day ; that he was taken up into Hea-
'^ ven, and fat at the P^^ight Hand of the Fa-
'^ ther ^ that he fent the Power of the Holy
*^ Ghoft to fupply his Abfence, and to influence
" thofe that believe in him : That he fhall
''' come again with Pomp and Splendor to re-
'' ceive the Saints into the Enjoyment of eter-
'^ nal Life, and the heavenly Promifes 3 and
'^ to condemn the Wicked to everlafting Fire

;

*^ having before, for that purpoie, raifed both
" Parties from the Dead, and reftored to them
" their Flelh or Bodies.

"

7%e ancient Creed^Jerufalem.

I believe in One God, the Father Al-
mighty, Maker of Heaven and Earth, and
of all Things vifible and invifible ; And in

'^ One Lord Jefus Chrifl, the only begotten

Son of God, begotten of the Father before

all Worlds , very God, by whom all Things
*^ are made; who was incarnate, and made
'^ Man ; crucified, and buried ; rofe again from
" the Dead, and afcended into Heaven, and
*^ fitteth at the Right Hand of the Father ; and
" Ihall come again to judge the Quick and Dead,
*' of whofe Kingdom there fhall be no End.
'^ And in the Holy Ghoft, the Comforter, who

Ipake

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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" fpake by the Prophets: And in one Baptifin Article viii
'^ of Repentance, for the Reniiffion of Sins j

^^^'y^^
^' and in the Refurreition of the Body, and
•' Life Everlafting.

7he Dedarafion of the Bijhops who met at

the Synod of Knx\oQ\ concerning the In-^

carnation of the TVord of God^ and Son

of the Father ; and an Expoftion of
Faith agreed upon by the fame Synod^ in

Oppoftion to Paulus Samofatenus, Anno
Domini 272.

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

€C

" W E confefs that our Lord Jefus Chrlft
was before the Worlds begotten of the Father
in a fpiritual Manner, but in thefe laft Days
born of a Virgin, according to the Fiefh

j

that he is One Perlbn, compounded of the
heavenly Godhead and human Fle/h ^ that
he is One with regard to his Manhood :

That he is both perfedl God, and perfect
Man

; perfed God, even with his Body, but
not God with relation to his Body • and per-
fed: Man, even with his Godhead, but not
Man with relation to his Godhead : In like
manner, that he is to be entirely worfhipp'd,
even with his Body, but not to be worfhipp'd
as to his Body ; that he be worfhipp'd en-
tirely, even with his Godhead, but not as
God: That he is uncreated, even with his
Body, but not uncreated with relation to his
Body: That he was made, even with his
Godhead, but not as to his Godhead: That
he is altogether of the fame Subftance with
God, even with his Body, but not of the
fame Subftance as to his Body : As on the
other hand, he is not Co-effential with Men,

" with
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Article viil." with regard to his Godhead, tho' he be Co-
^^'''"V^^ " effential with us according to the Flefb, and

'^ that too while he retains his Godhead : For
^^ when we fay that he is of the fame Subftance
'^ with God according to the Spirit, we do
" not fay that he is Co-eifential with Men
" according to the Spirit , but, on the con-
'^ trary, when we declare that he is Co-effential
'^ with Men according to the Flefh, we do not
'^ fay that he is of the fame Subftance with God
" in relation to the Flefh : For as he is not Co-
'^ effential with us according to the Spirit, he is

'^ in this refpedt of the fame Subftance with
'^ God 3 fo neither is he of the fame Subftance
^^ with God with regard to the Flefh, becaufe
'^ in this reipedl he is Co-eflential with us. And
'^ as thefe Things are diftinguifh'd and declar'd
'^ not to induce us to divide an undivided Per-
'^ ion, but to denote the unconfounded Diftin-

dion of the Properties of the Word and
the Flefh , fo thofe Things which relate to

this undivided Union and Compofition, we
publifh and declare.

cc

cc

cc

I SHALL now venture to take Leave of this

Article in the Words of St. Jude^ ver. 3. Be-
lo'ved^ when I ga^ve all Diligence to write unto

you of the common Salvation, it was needful for

me to write tinto you, and e>:hort you, that ye

Jhould earnefily contend for the Faith which was
once delivered unto the Saints.

Article
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Article IX.

Of Original or Bnth-Sln^

i)jfffirtal ©in ffanurtlj not \\\ tljc follotomu
Df Adam, f as> tlje Pelagians BO MinlP
talk) but It is tfje JFauIt ann Coirupticu
of tije ISature of eteerp S0an, ttet !<atii==

rallp IS iitgeit^jeB of t|)e ©ff-fp^inry of
Adam, ioljrtebp ^an is totp fat pne
from^aBtiialEigfjteoufnefs, anu is of
Ijis oion jaature inclnt'o to aEHil, fo tfjat

tlje jFlclt) Itiftetfj altoaps contrary to tfje

©pint ^ ann tljerefo^e in eterp peiTon
b02iT into tbis aaio^io, it 5efei-\3f tfj ®od's
JGH^atf) ano Damnation £n» tijis 3!n-

fectfoiT of JBature notlj remain, pea, m
tfiem tfiat ate tepnctateii, to&ere&p tlje

iLuff of tlje iFieOj, caliea in @^e€fe, ^6^^^
^pm, iDQiclj fome no etpouna tlje m\i-
aom, fame ©enfuafitp, fome ti)e iaffe-

ction, fome tlje Defice of tfje fic^, is
not fubjeot to tlje lam of ®m. ano al*

tljougi) tljere is no ConBemnation fo^

tljem t&at belfebe ant? are baptijrtsj pet
tlje ^poa!e Bot^ confer^, tijat Concu*
pifcence anO %M Ijatg of itfelf ttje 13a*

tute of ©ittt

O The

Article IX*
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The Exposition.

Article IX-

Jh^Doclrrnc

of the Pela-

gians confiUgd.

HE Dodrine of the Pelagians con-

cerning Original Sin, is fufficiently re-

futed by what S. Paul faith, Rom. v. 14.

Neuerthelefs^ Death reigned from
Adam to Mofes, e'ven ouer them that had not

finned after the Similittide of Adam'j ^ranfgref*

fion. And lince Infants, as well as grown Per-

fons, have need of a Mediator, it follows that

there is fomething in them v/hich ftands in need

of being remitted : And what can that be but

Sin? And fince they are not capable of imitating

thofe that do wickedly, it remains that this Sin

is a Fault and Corruption of Nature : And this

is the Meaning of Kom. v. 19. Vor as lay one

Mans Difobedience many ivere made Sinners
^ fo

by the Obedience of one fljall many be made
Kighteous, 'Tis moreover written concerning

Job^ faith S. Clement of Rome , Job was a righ-

teous Man, without Fault, fuicere, a Worfhipper

of God, and one that efchewed all manner of

Evil ; but yet this fame Job^ fpeaking of and
accufmg him.felf, faith. There's no one free from
Pollution^ e'ven tho' his Life be but a Day
long ^.

As in the Beginning,^ faith Irenceus^ all of us

were by our firft Parents brought into Bondage,

by the Obligation we were under to fuffer

Death 5 fo at lafl, by thofe Things which have

iaft come to pafs, all that from the Beginning

have been Difciples, cleans'd and wafh'd from

fuch Things as are of a deadly Nature, are

* C'XVil.

permitted
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permitted to enter into the Life t)f God '^. And Article ix:

again, as we offended God in the firft Aclam^ L/^rv^,
by not obeying his Commandment, we are re-
conciled in the fecond Adani^ being made obe-
dient even unto Death ; for we were Debtors
to none befides him, whofe Commandment we
had tranfgreflfed from the Beginning f. S. Cy»
frian proves, that there is no body without
Pollution, from that Place in Job already re-
ferr'd to ^ where the Queftion is ask'd, Who Is

free from it ? and determined, that no one is,

altho' his Life be but one Day upon the Earth,
And likewife from thofe Words of the 51ft
PfahUy ver. $. Behotd^ I was papen in Iniquity^

and in Sin did my Mother conceive me. And
from thofe Words of S. John in his firft Epiftle,
i. 8. If we [ay that we have no Sin^ we deceive

curfelves^ and the fruth is not in us t. And in
his 64th Epiftle he hath thefe W^ords :

^^ More-
^^ over, if Remiffion of Sins be given to the
^^ greateft of Sinners, and thofe that grievoufly
'^ oifend God, if they afterwards believe ; and
"^ if no Perfon be kept back from Baptifm and

the Grace of God, by how much more
" ought not an Infant to be reftrain'd, or kept

back from thefe Benefits, which, being but
newly born, hath committed no Sin, and is

innocent 5 excepting that, as defcended from
Adam^ it hath been born according to the
Flefh, and fo hath contracted the Contagion
of the old Death as foon as it was born?

" Who ought to be admitted to the Remiffion
'^ of Sins with the leis difficulty on this

* Adver. Hay. Lib. IV. C. XXXIX.
t Lib. V. C. XVL
^ Tefiim. ad ^irintm. Lib. IIL C. LIV,

Q 2. Account,



2^44 ^^^ Exporition on the
Article IX. Account, becaufe it hath no Sins of its own to
^'^y^y^'^ b« remitted, but thofe of others.

This Fault and Corruption of Nature is^

, .-
.

^\ve fee, afcribed in this Article only to fuch as

frtmlheTJlt^^^ naturally ingendred of the Off-fpring of
oforigimis'm. Adam ^ fo that Chrift is exempted from this

Guilt, as being born in a fupernatural Manner f.

The ifeBs of The Effects bf this Fault and Corruption of
Original sin. Nature, 'viZ- its having drawn us very far away

from Original Righteoufneis ; fo that Man is of

his own Nature inclined to Evil, and the Flefli

lufteth always contrary to the Spirit, will appear

from the following Texts of Scripture , Kovt,

vii. 1 8. For I know that in me (that is in my
FleJhJ dwelletb no good 'ithing : For to will is

prefent with me ; hut how to perform that

which is good^ I find not. Gen. viii. 21. ^he
Imagination of Mans Heart is evil frofu his

Touth. Gal. V. 17. For the Vkflo lufteth againft

the Spirit^ and the Spirit againft the FleJJo : And
thefe are contrary the one to the other

^ fo that ye

cannot do the '^things that ye would. And that,

therefore, in every Perfon born into this World,

It deferves God's Wrath and Damnation, is a

neceflary Confequence from what hath been

faid 5 and is, moreover, alTerted, Rom. v, 18.

ffherefore^ as hy the Offence ofOne^ Judgment
came upon all Men to Condemnation ; even fo hy

the Kighteoufnefs of One^ thefree Gift came upon

all Men unto Juflification of Life, That this

Infedion of Nature remains even in them that

f See Norcelli Catech. p. 5-5, 5-4. Hc7mly of the Nativity,

and Homily of the Palfion, Part II. M?Al's Hiftory of Infant

Baptifm, Parti, cap. ip. VrideAtix lafc. Co?itrov. c. 3. q. 3.

are
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are regenerated, appears from Gal. v. 17. al- Article ix.

ready mentioned , and, indeed, every Man, V^'VN^,
by fad Experience, knows it to be too plain a
Truth to admit of the leaft Doubt. The Con-
fequence of it is, that the Luft of the Flefh is

not fubjed to the Law of God. ^be carnal

Mind (faith St. Fauf) is Enmity againfi God^

for it is not fuhje5i to the Law of God^ neither

indeed can he^ Rom. viii. 7. And though what
he fays in Verfe ifi of this Chapter, be very
true, i'hat there is no Co7idem?mtion to them
which are in Cbrift Jefus, who walk not after the a%fjiff

f'''

Fleflj^ hut after the Spirit^}, yet he confeffeth, mjlmllnotiTcQn-
the 7th Verfe of the foregoing Chapter, that^^^^»^^/«^'>-

Concupifcence and Luft hath of itfelf the Nature
ofSin. His Words are, Whatfhall wefay then ?
Is the Law Sin ? God forbid. Nay^ 1 had not

known Sin^ hut hy the Law : For I had not known
Ltift^ except the Law had faid^ fhou JJjalt not
covet. Thefame appears from fome of thofe other
Texts made ufe of to make good the Contents
of this Article, njiz. that Concupifcence and
Luft hath of itfelf the Nature of Sin, that is,

of Infirmity ; for except that it have the Con^
fent of the Will along with it, it cannot be a
wilful Sin 3 neither will it be imputed to fuch as

are regenerated, nor bring them into Condem-^
nation ^,

B u T as this is a Point of no finall Diffi-

culty, it may not be amifs to confider it a little

more fully. And in order hereunto, I fhall

begin with laying down and proving this

* See Nowelli Catech. p. 55-. PrUeaux Fafc. Controv. cap. g

.

q. 5*. Jewel's Defen. ApoL Part 11. cap, 11, Div. 5. lield

of the Church, Book III. cap. 26.

Q 3 Fro^



t^^ An Expofitioti on the
Article IX. fropofition. That Man is very much and mifer-
^•^-^^'"'^''"'^^

ably altered for the Worfe, from what he was
Vv^hen he was firft created. Wife and obferving

Men took Notice of this, where the Light of
E^evelation did not extend itfelf: They per-

ceived by the Help of mere natural Light, the

ftrong Bent and Inclination of our Nature to-

"wards Vice and Immorality , the Obftinacy as

well as the Irregularity of our Appetites, Lulls

and Paffions • the Darkneis of our Under-
flandings, and the feeble Refiftance which is

made by the better Part of us, to fuch Things
as it cannot but enter its Protcft againft , and,

perhaps, in feme Cafes exceedingly deteft and
abhor , and that whatever the Under(landing might
command or advife, yet it feldom failed but

that the Will was vanquifhed, and carried

Captive into the Enemies Quarters. They
rightly gueffed that fb ftrange a Compofition as

this could never be the immediate Work of God,
of a Being that's infinitely Wife, Juft, and
Good^ and, therefore, they looked upon this

Life as a State of Punifhment. The Souls of

Men were, in their Opinion, of too pure and
refined a Nature, to be originally intended for

Companions for fuch Sinks of Depravity and

'VVickedneis as their Bodies ; and therefore they

concluded, that they had formerly tranlgreffed

in fome other State or Condition ; and for that

Reafon, their being united to their Bodies, and
obliged to ftruggle with unruly Lufls and Ap-
petites, Vv^as allotted them as a Punifhment for

what they had done amifs : For though Pytha-

goras was the firft that brought the Dodrine of
the Pr^e-Exiftence of Souls into Italy^ yet it had
ipread itfelf far and near in the Eaftern Parts of
the W^orld before his Time, and continues to

this very Day. This Suppofition wasj indeed,

plaufible
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plaufible enough, as long as its DiiHcultics were Article IX-

overlooked ^ among which, to fay nothing of ^w/^'^"\^

others, this is one, that will inevitably follow

from this Hypothefis,—^hat God is the Author

of Sin. But the true Hiftory of our Defcent
gives us a better and more rational Account of

this Matter, That there was no Diicord be-
twixt the Body and the Soul when they were
joined together at firft ^ and that the Union
which was at that Time between them, was
defigned to be perpetual : That the nobleft Crea-
ture in the whole vifible World fprung from
this Union j the only Creature endued with
Abilities to praife his Maker, and to be his

Deputy with relation to the Government of the

Earth. That as Man came thus diredly out of
the Almighty's Hands, guided by infinite

Wifdom and Goodnefs^ no Endowments fuitable

to his Nature could poflibly be wanting. And
fmce he did not come into the World like an
Infant only, with Capacities which Time is by
flow Degrees to fill up, but at full Age, it fol-

lows, that he muft be created with all thofe

Qualities which are perfective of his Nature, as

well as elTential to it ^ for otherwife the Work-
manfliip of God had been defedive, which is

no \t^s abfurd than impious to fuppofe. If^

therefore, we would know what Man was when
he was firfl: created, we muft confider what his

Duty requires him to be now ; and in order to

this, 'tis neceffary to confider what natural

Powers are given him by God. He is necei^

farily a moral Agent, as he is a Creature endued
with Reafon 5 he is confcious to himfelf that he
hath a Maker, to whom his Service and Adora-
tion are due : And fmce he finds that he \s made
up of Things which are ofa very different Nature,
"Viz. of Flefh and Spirit, he finds hi himfelf

(^ 4. Powers.
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^^^^^^^^^- Powers and Faculties as difterent both in Nature
^^••""^^^ and Perfedion ; and that in order to the ob«

taining the Glory of God, and his own Happi-
nefs, the two great Ends for which he was
created, 'tis abiolutely neceffary that a Subordi-

nation among them be duly and regularly ob-
ierved. Some of them were given him with this

Intent, that they (hould govern the reft- and,

confequently, others were intended to be k^pt
in Obedience. He is endued with the Power
of chufmg or rejecting whatfover A6lions he
likes or didikes, which is called the //^///, toge-

ther with Appetites to incline or draw it j and,

when Occafion requires, Pailions to drive it :

Over all which the Underftanding is to prefide

and govern , and this too is to be regulated by
the Law of God. In this View, that is, in the

moft perfed: State that his Nature is capable of,

Man is a truly noble and excellent Creature,

and one whofe Compofition is very far from
refle6ting the leaft Difhonour upon his Maker.
And, therefore, this muft undoubtedly be the

Condition which God made him in, and which
this Article, in the Language of all Orthodox
Chriftians, calls Original Kighteoufnefs ^ with«

out which, after a Moral Agent v/as made,
God could not, upon a Review of his Works,
have declared, that they were aU Goody or be

faid to have made Man in his oijvn Image^ not-

withftanding the Spirituality and Immortality

of his Soul, unlefs he had given him thofe Per-

fedlions which fuch a Nature requires, which

are Wifdom in his Mind, and Holinefs in his

Will. Now if we take but a fhort View of the

prefent Condition of Man, we fhall foon per-

ceive that there's a great Alteration in him fince

he was created ; that his Faculties have loft that

Harmony and Order which they once had ^ and
that
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that his fuperior Faculties have loft their Com- Articel ix.

mand and Authority which they then had ^ and O^nTV-/

that his lower Faculties have withdrawn their

Obedience, and make no Scruple to rebel, upon
almoft every Temptation and Opportunity that

cfters itfelf : So that this little World is the Seat of

a continual Civil War. Sometimes the Will is

borne down by the wild Commands ofa boifterous

Paflion ; and fometimes an importunate Luft,

that will not be difmiffed 'till it hath obtained

its Ends, folicits, and even demands to be com-
plied with and gratified. Our fliallow Under-
ftandings miftake the moft inconfiderable Trifles

for Things of the greateft Value, and we fancy

ourfelves, like the Angel of the Church of

Laodicea^ to be rich and increafed with Goods,

and to have need of nothing, at the fame Time
t|)at we are wretched, and miferable, and poor,

and naked. In a little Time we awake out of

thofe pleafing Slumbers ; and the Mind, to its

Coft, with Grief and Surprize, is fully convinced

of the Emptineis and Vanity of thofe Nothings

which it before doated fo exceedingly upon,

and threatens to be thoroughly revenged on thofe

deceitful Affedions which have led her into fo

grofs and fatal a Delufion. But they are too

much in Favour to have the Sentence that is

pafled upon them executed with due Severity

;

and, therefore, have it quickly in their Power
to reduce us to as infignificant Refolutions as

thefe which we have not now Courage to put in

Practice. In this Circle of Diforder and Con-
fufion is the Life of Man hurried away under

the Tyranny of his own Slaves, which fway and

govern him by Turns ; a very plain Proof of

his being greatly altered fince he came out of

his Maker's Hands, becaufe fuch a Condition

as this, is what the G^Q^n^^^ of his Creator,
"

' cannot
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Article IX. cannot be fuppoied to have placed him in. Where
'<'^^^y^^^

then (hall we trace the Caufe of this great and la-

mentable Alteration, and from whence fhall we
derive its Original, but from that daringSin which

communicated Poifon and Corruption in fo fatal

a Manner to that Fountain from which all fuc-

ceeding Generations have flowed ? No other

Caufe can be adequate to fb univerlal a Malady.

There's no Difficulty in fuppofing that one Man
may be over-reach'd by the Subtlety and Con-
trivance of a Spirit of a fuperior Capacity, and
prevailed upon to enter into Rebellion againft

his Maker 3 but 'tis utterly inconceivable, that

all Men fhould lift themfelves under the Banner

of fuch a Leader ; that in all Ages of the

World, and ail Parts of the Earth, infinite

Millions of Men, without one fingle Exception,

fhould make themfelves Parties in the Treafon,

and that there fhould not be fo much as one

Man, among the great Numbers that are born

into the World, that would make a right Ufe of

his Reafon. Surely there muft be ibme uni-

verfal, natural, and internal Gauie of a De-
fedtion fo general as this is, a Biafs upon our

Wills and Affedions which fo forcibly inclines

us to Evil, that our ftrongeft Oppofition is to

no Purpofe : Which will be yet more evident,

if we do but obferve how much more confpi-

cuous thefe Defeats of our natural Powers are,

when they come to be exercifed about m^oral

Adlions. Tho' our Mind be obfcured, and our

Will weak and perverfe, yet in moft Cafes they

lerve us tolerably well. In our temporal or

worldly Affairs we are very flirewd and nice

Judges ; we quickly perceive where 'tis that our

Intereft lies, and as readily pitch upon the pro-

per Methods to purfue it in ; we forefee Dangers

and Diificukies at a great Diftance from us, and
that
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and not only provide againft them accordingly. Article ix.

but likewife againft fiich Cafualties or Accidents ^^'^^TSJ

as our Forefight cannot reach, and whatever

the Underftanding rationally direds us to, we
have Activity and Rcfolution enough to put in

Practice. But the Cafe is quite otherwife, when

our Duty, when Religion and Virtue require us

to make UfeofWatchfulneis, Application, and

Diligence. Thofe Powers and Faculties which

(hould be fLippreiTed and kept under, are lively

and adive, but thofe which fhould prefide and

govern, are overwhelmed with a profound Le-

thargy. In vain is the Beauty of Hollnefs pre-

fented to our Eyes, and in vain are the feveral

Arguments for the Recom.mendation of Piety

and Goodnefs addreffed to our Ears. We pre-

fer the Gratification of a Luft or Pailion, the

leaft Shadow of a Plcafure, before all the Hap-
pinefs and Glories of the World to come, and

remain unterrify'd and unaffeded with what-

ever can be faid of everlafting Torments, and

the Fire that never fhall be quench'd. W^e
know and acknowledge, that the bottomleis Pit

is before us, and that the Shortnefs and Uncer-

tainty of Life make us always near the Brink

of it, and yet we rufh on undauntedly towards

it 3 and, which is ftill more unaccountable, even

when we are in fome meafure awaken'd out of

that Lethargy which I have been fpeaking of,

and when we feel the Worm which never dies

gnawing in our Breaft : So that the Darling of
Mankind, Intcreft, in this Cafe hath loft all

its Charms, and Self-prefervation ceafes to be a

governing Principle , whereas, in other Mat-

ters, as was obferv'd, the Cale is quite different

:

No Man runs into the Fire, or walks on till he

drops down a Precipice which he fees before

him. Now what Account can we poifibly give

of
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Article IX. of this monflrous Stupidity, with relation to

\yy>>J Sin only, running through a whole Race of

rational Creatures, but the Venom of Sin it

felf? which, from the Root of human Nature,

hath ever fpread it felfthrough all its Branches,

and brings forth this accurfed Fruit , and this

appeared as early as was poflible, for the firft

' Man born of Adara was a Murderer, as foon as

there was a fecond for him to kill. The Scrip-

ture is very clear in this Matter : Thus Gen, v. 3.

we are told, that Adam begat a Son in his own
Likcnefs^ after his Image^ and called his Name
Seth : The Meaning of which can be nothing

elfe but that he was begotten with fuch a

corrupt and depraved Nature as his Father's ;

for certainly it was fuperfluous for the Holy
Ghoft to acquaint us, that Adam begat a Son
like himfelf, in his effential Properties and out-

ward Figure, which was no more than what

was common to all Creatnres, and was a Blef^

fmg given when God faid. Be fruitful and mul-

tiply, Befides, if this had been the Meaning of

it, the Obfervation, no doubt, had been moft

proper upon the Birth of his firft Son ; but in-

aimuch as the Defign of God was to let us.

know, that Corruption was entailed upon the

Children of Adam^ it was refervcd till that Son
was born, in whole Pofterity the Species was

to be preferved, and that was Seth^ from whom
Noah lineally defcended. And that this Mean-
ing of the Words might not be overlook'd, there

is an emphatical Repetition of the fame Thing,

Adam hegat a Son in his own Likenefs^ after his

Image , and this introduced, by calling to our
Remembrance, that Adam himfelf was made in

the Image of God, 'ver. 1, which had been
utterly needlefi, unlefs, by the Antithefis, to

fliew the great Difference between the Image in

which
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Vv^hich Adam was made, and that after which Article IX.

Setb was begotten : And that as Adam's Like- V^O'^N^
nels to God lay chiefly in his moral Qualities,

the Wifdom of his Mind, and Holinels of his

Will i fo the Image of Adam in Seth^ denoteth

the inherent and hereditary Depravation of both
in him. 'Tis evident alfo, that St. Paul takes

the Image of Adam in this Senfe, when he fays,

'^hefirft Man is of the Earth earthy ; the fecond

Man is the Lord from Heaven : And as we have
I^orn the Image of the Earthy^ we fkall alfo hear

the Image of the Heavenly^ i Cor. xv. 47, 49.
Again, fbon after this, we have God's own
Judgment of his Work, Man as now corrupted

and depraved, for he doth not charge only

particular Perfons with adual Wickednefs, but
Mankind in general, with an univerfal and ha-

bitual Difpofition in their Minds towards it

;

AndGodfaw that the Wickednefs ofManwasgreat
in the Earthy and that every Imagination of the

thoughts of his Heart was Evil only continually^

Gen. vi. 21. And in another Place, God
charges this upon him even from his Touth^

chap. viii. 32. which can imply no left than

that it is born with him ; which is a quite con-

trary Account of the Nature of Man, from
what he gave of it at firft, when he pronounc'd

it very good. But that which puts this Queftion

beyond all doubt, is. That before Man can be
reftored to God's Favour, his Nature muft be
renewed hy Grace^ which is grounded only upon
the original Corruption of it , and therefore,

this Renovation of his Nature is called Regene-
ration : And when the hereditary Filth and
Corruption of Man's Nature is thus cieans'd

away, he is fr.id by Chrift to be born again,

and by St. Paul to put on the Nezv Man. And
hence it was, that IVaJJnng became the initiating

Ceremony^
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Article IX. Ceremony, and Water is appointed by God to'
^^y^y^^^ be the outward and vilible Sign of this inwardf

and fpiritual Grace , both which our Saviour

couples together in his Difcourfe with Nico-^

demus 5 Verily^ njerily^ I fay unto thee^ Except

a Man he horn of IVater and of the Spirit^ he

cannot enter into the Kingdom of God. I'hat

which is horn of the FlefJo^ is FleJJj- and that

which is horn of the Spirit^ is Spirit^ Joh.iii. 5,6.1
Here Flefi and Spirit are manifeftly ufed in di-

red Oppofition to each other, to exprefs the

two different States of Man by Nature and
Grace : And thefe few Words, if duly weigh'd,

will be found to contain the whole Dodrine we
are upon. Here is, in the firft Place, declared

the abiblute Necellity of a fupernatural Rege-
neration, which implies ( as was obferved ) a
Corruption of our natural Generation • here i^

alfb exprelTed the Univeriality of this Corrup-
tion, forafmuch as all Men are Fleflo ^ and,

laftly, here is the Univerfality of the Propaga^

tion of this Corruption, fince whatfoever is horn

of the FlcJJj^ is FleJJo.

The Thread ofmy Difcourfe requires me X.6

fhew, in the next Place, that this original Cor-
ruption in us, hath the true and formal Nature
of Sin. Now whatjfbever wants that Symmetry,
or any way deviates from that regular Order ill

which God made it, is, in its kind. Evil. And
as when Nature is obftru(5led in its ordinary

Method ofworking, the Prod udi:ion ismonftrous,

and by its natural Irregularity odious to all Be-
holders ; {o when a rational Creature is de-

fedbive in any moral Qualities which belong to

the Perfe(5tion of his Nature, he becomes mo-
rally evil, and odious in the pure Eyes of God.
AdamJ

before his Fall, by his original Righ-
ceoufriefS
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teoufnefs with which he was created, was fuch Article IX.

a Creature as Man ought to be, and therefore ^^>0^*^-^

the juft Objed of God's Love and Favour, as

all his Children would have been, had he kept

his Integrity, and they been born in his righ-

teous Image ; but he Falling, and they being

born in the Image of their lapfed Progenitor,

that is, with Difpofitions in their Nature quite

contrary to the Will of God, are fuch Creatures

as Man ought not to be, and confequently as

juft Objeds of God's Hatred and Difpleafurc.

God requires irnth in the inward Parts^ and
therefore if there be Error in the Underftanding
with regard to our Duty, Dilbbedience in the

Will, or Irregularity in the Affedions, it is not
material to enquire how they came there, whe-
ther contraded by evil Cuftoms, or born with
us ; they are evidently a ^ranfgrejjion of the

Law^ I John iii. 4. and therefore have the true

and formal Nature of Sin. And accordingly

we find this original Corruption of Man's Na-
ture, reprefented as fuch in Scripture under
great Variety of ExprefHons ; but efpecially

by St. Fauly whofe proper Province it was, as

Apoftle to the Gentiles^ to encourage thefe,

and humble the proud Jews^ by fliewing, that

tho' the latter were for fbme time particularly

favoured by God, and his cholen People, yet, by
Nature, they and the Gentiles were the lame
fmful Creatures, and equally ftood in need of a
Redeemer : He tells them therefore, Kom. iii.

9, 19, 23, and v. 16, 18. ^hat all the World
was become guilty before God 3 that all Men,
Jews and Gentiles^ were under Sin^ under Con-
demnation^ flout up together under Stn 3 that all

had finned^ and come JJjort of the Glory of God

:

Which Propofitions being all univerfal, and no
Exception made as to thofe who die before they

commit
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Article IX. commit aftual Sin, it is evident, the Apoftle triufl

^y'y^''^ mean, principally, -the original Pollutions of

their Natures, by which they are truly Sinners,

and liable to the Wrath of God, as is more

exprefly declared by him, when he tells us, 7'hat

U'C are hy Nature the Children oflVrath^ Eph. ii. 3.

and the Punifhment of Adains Sin having

reached all Men, is Dcmonftration that the Guilt

of it hath done {o too : It hath reached fuch as

cannot fin actually, that is, Infants^ and yet

the very Reafon which the Apoftle gives, why
Death hath paiTed upon all Men, is, becaufe all

have finned. From Adam to Mofes there was

no pofitive Law enforc'd by the Penalty of
Death ^ neverthelefs, as we have obferv'd be-

fore, St. Paul tells us, 'ver. 14. 'ifhat Death

reignedfrom Adam to Mofes, even over them who
had not finned after the Similitude of Adam'j?

TranfgreJJion^ who is the Figure of him to come.

Since then by their own Sins they had not in-

curr'd the Penalty of Death, and indeed could

not, becaufe there was no fuch Punifliment

threaten'd, nothing can be plainer than that

their Death was the Punifhment oi Adams Sin,

in which by Nature they were all Partakers.

And it is very remarkable, that the firft Man
who died, and that a violent Death too, which

carries in it a more fignal Mark of Punifliment,

was Ahel^ w ho was fb far from provoking God
by his own Sins, that we are told, that the Lord

had refpe^ mito Abel, and to his Offerings

Gen. iv. 3. And the Author to the Hebrews

gives this farther Teftimony of him. That hy

Faith Abel offered tinto God a more excellent Sa-

crifice than Cain, hy which he ohtai7ied witnefs

that he was Righteous^ Heb. xi. 4. What then

muft this righteous Man's Death be Imputed to,

but the common Guilt in which he was involved

with
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with all Men ? And this Sinfulnefs of Man's Article IX:

Nature gave St. Paul Occafion, in the Place *^^T>w^
before cited, to call y^dam^ ^be Figure of the
Mejjiah'^ all Men being made Sinners by his
Sin, as on the other fide they are juflified by
the Righteoufnefs of Chrift.

' He enlarges on
the Parallel for ten Verfes together in that
Chapter, which there would not be the leaft
Ground for, unlefs, as hy Chrlffs Stripes we are
healed^ fo hy Adam'j Sin we had been wounded:
And as the Punilhment extended to all, fo did
the Remedy too, which is a farther Confirma-
tion of this Truth. Immediately after Adams
Sin, a Redeemer was promiled j but if Adam
had not been a publick Perfon, in Covenant
with God, not only for himfelf, but all Man-
kind, which he had radically in him, and if his
Sin had been only perfonal, is it conceivable
that the Remedy fhould not be given till Four
thoufand Years after the Diftemper ? But the
Biflemper being univerfal, and the promifed
Seed which was to hruife the Serpcnfs Head^
being alfo a Propitiation for the Sins of the i^hole

Worlds the Remedy came feafonably in the
Fulnefs of Time, when God faw fit to give it^

the Benefit commencing from the Date of the
Promife. Thus, I hope, it fully appears, that
the Dodrine of the Catholick Church concern-
ing Original Sin^ is not only true, and clearly
fupported by Scripture, but a Dodlrine of the
greateft Weight and Importance, no lefs than
a Fundamental Article of the Chriftian Faith,
upon which the Gofpel Difpenfation is built, it

being the very Caufe of God's fending his Son
to take our Nature upon him. However, there
were very early in the Church, as well as at
this Day, Hereticks who oppofed it, and there-
by put quite another Face upon Chriflianity.

R They
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Article tx. They Interpret away the mod glorious Mam*
<y^y^^<^ feftation that God ever made of himfelf, and

inftead of regulating their Opinions by Scripture,

they make their Opinions the Rule to try

Scripture by.

I. The firfi: Objedion of thefe Men is. That

if Adam had been created in fuch a State of

original Righteoufnefs, as hath been reprefented,

it had been impofTible for him to fall.

These Men fuppofe Adam endued by God
at his Creation, with only natural, but no
moral Perfedions, and his Will equally poiz'd

(if I n^ay fo fpeak) between Good and Evil,

entirely indifferent to either ; imagining, that

fuch Wifdom in his Mind, and Holinefs in his

Will, as we call original Righteoufnefs, would

have fufnciently armed him againft the Tempter,

and effedlually have fecured him in his State of

Innocence , but this Miftake arifes for want of

diftinguifhing between that Holinefs which be-

longs to a moral Agent, as fuch, in a State of

Probation, and that which belongs to one who
hath approved himfelf upon Tryal, in a State

of Perfection : The former can be in no higher

a Degree than is confiftent with fiich a Liberty

as is requifite to render our Adlions Good or

Evil, and our felves capable of Rewards and
Punifhm.ents, and therefore may be departed

from: And as we know of no rational Crea-

tures that God ever made impeccable or in-

capable of Sinning j fo we know of none but
fuch as have actually fallen • for there are

Angels that kept not their firfi Eftate as well as

Man 3 and that there are any, of either kind,

fo happy, as to be confirm'd and fix'd immu-
tably in their Obedieiicej is^ by the Grace of

God^
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God, a Reward for their voluntary Perfeve- Article IX.

ranee in their Duty in the State of Probation. ^^^'''VN^

What was the Sin of thofe glorious Spirits, or
what drew them into it, are, as yet, among the

fecret things which helong ttnto the Lord {''Eut

thus much we may furely affirm. That if fuch

excellent Creatures, fo near their Maker, could

fm without a Tempter, much eafier is it to con-

ceive how Man might, who had not only the

fame Liberty in himfelf which the Angels had,

but was moreover expofed to the Craft and
Subtlety of a mod malicious Adverfary, much
fuperior to him in his intelledlual Faculties.

2. A Second Objedion is, That Ada}?isS\n

was only Perfbnal, and could only pollute his

own Nature ; it being inconceivable how k
fhould infed: his Poflerity.

This Objedion fprings out of equal Igno-
rance and Pride, and borrows all its Force from,

no w^ifer or modeller a Suppofition than that of
Man's Omnifcience ^ for if there be any Truths
beyond the Reach of Human Underllanding,

why may not this be one of them > Yet as

wild and extravagant a Principle as it is, the

Extent of it reaches very far ; and it ferves the

depraved Sons o?Adam^ againft all theDodlrines

which they are not willing fhould be true. It

is the fble Bafis on which Infidelity is built, and
a moft proper Foundation indeed for fuch a
Superftrud:ure. Thus theie Men, before they

are aware, confirm the Truth in queftion by
fo unreafbnably oppofmg it ; by this Means
difcovering themfclves to be very apparent

Alonuments of the Ruins of human Nature^

Do we not every Day fee a great Refemblance
between Children and their Parents, not only

R 2 in
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Arhcle IX. in tiie Lineaments of their Face, the Mbtloiis

and Geilures of their Body, but in the moft

iignal and reigning Qualities of their Minds ?

The Pride and Frowardneis, Humility and

Meekncfs, Covetoufneis and Ambition, and

even the nicer Particularities of Mens very

Humours, are often-times feen in thofe Chil-

dren, who loft their Parents before they were

capable of Imitation, and therefore were de-

rived down from them by as unfeen Means as

their original Corruption. Now if we muft not

believe our Senfes till our Reafon be iatisfied

about the Caufe of their Objeds, I fear the

v/ifeft Man muft be a Sceptick and believe no-

thing 5 nay, the Derivation of our very Beings

from our Parents, on this Principle, muft be de-

nied, as well as that of the Pollution of them.

And if there be fuch Difficulty in tracing the

Caufes of the moft grofs and fenfible Appear-

ances in Nature, a greater Degree of Obfcu-

rity may be fairly allowed where the Soul is

chiefly concern'd -, which, altho' it be the Prin-

ciple ofall Knowledge in us, yet is very unable to

anfwer any Queftionsit may beask'd by the Cu-
rious, concerning its own Nature and Operations.

Its Union with the Body, and the mutual Ading-

of each upon the other, are, and probably will

be, Myfteries, till both are perfected in Glory.

'Tis fufHcient we have all the Evidence the

Thing is capable of The Matter of Fadt is

too apparent to be denied ; the vaineft Man
muft own he (qqIs it himfelf, and the moft Cha-
ritable cannot overlook it in others. The Caufe

we could only learn from Revelation, and we
have the cleareft Scripture for it ; the Manner
of that Caufe's working, we may be content to

let pafs in the Crowd of other fruitlefs Specu-

lations, and apply our Thoughts more profi-

tably
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tably how to make that Remedy eifedual to us, Articlf ix.

which the Goodnefs of God hath provided ^-/TNJ
againft it j fo fhall we draw Happinefs out of

Mifery, be Gainers by the Lofs of Paradife,

and attain a greater Pitch of Glory, than that

from which we fell in our firft Parents.

3. 'Tis objeded farther. That allowing

fbme hereditary Corruption to be derived down
to us from Adatn ^ whatever that be, it cannot

have the Nature of Sin, becaufe involuntary in

us, and altogether unavoidable.

This Objedion fuppofes all Sin to be vo-

luntary, which, if rightly underflood, we have
no Caufe to deny. Without the Confent of the

Will, Sin had never enter'd into the World,
nor could it take place in us, if our Wills were

altogether unconcern'd. But a Sin may be faid

to be voluntary two Ways: Firft, when it i«

itfelf, or proceeds from, the free Motion of the

Will ; and, (econdly, when it is antecedent to

any free Motion of the Will, but yet doth

affedb the Will, and is inherent in it as its Sub-

ject. In the former Scnfc, our original Cor-

ruption cannot be faid to be voluntary, for it

is, in us, antecedently to any Motion of our

own Will, and can no more proceed from that,

than our very Beings from our felves: But its

being involuntary in this Senfe doth not ab-

folve it from its Sinfulnefs, it being voluntary

in the latter and very proper Senfe of the Word,
asaffedling our Will, and inhering in it. It doth

not indeed proceed from any Act of the Will,

nor, by confequence, doth the Confent of the

Will, as it is an Ad of the Will, accompany
it ^ but it is itfelf the natural Biais and Incli-

nation of the Will to Evil, fo that we cannot

R 3 fey
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Article TX. fay it is altogether involuntary. But whatever

L/T'"^-^ Men will be pleafed to think with relation to the

Voluntarinefs of thefe natural evil Inclinations,

they muil, however, acknowledge, what they

are \Q2i^ willing to admit, that is, the Sinfulnefs

of them : If they will but confider, that our

outward A6lions owe all their Iniquity to the

Sinrulnefs of thefe inw^ard Difpofitions of the

Heart, for if thefe are not in themfelves finful,

a Compliance with them in our outward Adfcions

can never be a Crime. I need not now add, that

our original Corruption is voluntary alfo in

reipedi of its Caufe and its Effeds ; for it de-

rives its Being from the moft wilful Tranfgref-

fions of our firft Parents, and gives Birth to all

our own actual Sins. 'Tis true, indeed, that

'tis unavoidable, but that doth not alter the

Nature of the Thing ; for tho' it be fo, yet it

being contrary to the Law ofGod^ it will be Sin

Hill, that being the Effence of Sin as was fhew'd

before : But its being involuntary in theftrideft

and moil obvious Senfe of the Word, and alfo

unavoidable, makes a great Difference, I con-

fefs, between it and a5iual Sin ^ and there is no

lefs Difference in God's Proceedings about them :

]Both of them rendered the Sinner guilty, but

a^ual S'm immediately pulled down God's unre-

lenting Juftice, whereas original Sin moved his

Pity and Compafiion. Thus, w^e fee, the of-

fending Angels, whole Sin was entirely their

own, and fprang up and terminated in them-

felves, who had no fmflil Parents to derive it

from, or unhappy Offspring to tranfmit it to,

pcrifh'd without Alercy ^ w^hen Adam^ who was

to entail his Sin upon his Children, and they,

v^^ho were to become Sinners thus by unavoid-

able Misfortune, had a Redeemer provided for

them, and He no lefs than the Second Perfon in

|:he Evcr-bleffed Trinity, ' 4. I n
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4. In the fourth and laft Place, 'tis objeacd, ^'''V^^t^

That if the Sin of the firft Man was to involve
^-^^'^^

all his Pofterity in Guilt, and that Sin certainly

forefeen, it was not confiilent with the Good-

nefs of God to make a Creature upon fuch

Termsu

Nay, but, O Man ! who art thou that re-

plieft again to God ? Shall the Thing formed

fay to him that formed it, why haft thou made
me fo ? Hath not the Potter Power over the

Clay ? I am fure we have but one Rule by
which to judge of what is fit for God to do, and

that is by what he hath done. But thefe bold

Exalters of human Reafon, as they fet Bounds to

the Perfections of their Maker, fo they will

meafure his Adions alfo by it. To make a

Creature, by whofe fmgle Crime fo numerous a

Progeny fhould be ruined, and that Crime cer-

tainly forefeen, is, with them, no lefs than In-

juftice and Cruelty. If it be fo, fay they. Mil-

lions of Millions are called up out of Nothings

(the Abode of unreafonable Security) only to

be thrown headlong into Mifery by arbitrary

Omnipotence. But there is not more Impiety

than Falfhood in this pompous Objedion ; for

it fuppofes the Sin of Man inevitable, and his

Doom irreverfible. 'Tis true, indeed, Adamh.

Fall, by God's permiffive Decree, was certain in

the Event, but with refped: to that Ability

which God hath given him to ftand, not una-

voidable. He fell by a free kd: of his own
Will, which was forefeen, but not caus'd by
God ; and his Doom was fo far from being irre-^.

verfible, that he was immediately refcued fi'om

i^ by a moft amiazing Ad of Mercy. A new
Covenant is made with him, agreeable to the

R 4 prefent
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Article IX. preftnt Frailty of his Nature: The Son ofGod
Kj^n^ himielf takes his Fleih, that in it he may un-

dergo his Penalty by dying for him ; and in his

Life of Sorrow upon Earth, performed the whole

Law, that Man, who had loll his own Righteouf-

nefs, might now be cloathcd w-th his. An un-

finnlng Obedience is no longer rigoroufly exaded,

but an imperfect, if fnicere and entire, is ac-

cepted : And in this weak and tottering Con-

dition of Man, if he fhould fall even from that,

he hath not only leave to rife again by Repen-

tance, but the aHifcing Hand of God alio to

help him up. Now^ where is there any In-

iuftice or Cruelty in the Maker, or the leaft

Hardfiiip upon the Creature ? Doth not Man's

Happinefs or Mifery, by the Grace of God,

flill depend upon his own Choice ? And can

any Chriftian pretend Ignorance of it ? Is not

the Fliftory of our R-edemption tranfinitted

down to us in the fame Page with that of our

Fall ? And if thefe daring Objedors, in the

End, find only the fevere Juftice of God fall to

their Lot, is it not becaufe, to clamour at that,

they vifiblv fhut their Eye5 againft his Mercy ?

Article
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Article X.

Of FREE-WILL.

Clje ConUftion of Q9iin nftet rte jTnH of article x.

Adam 10 fticfj, tfjat fit Cuiinot tucii ant! lx^vx-/
Prepare Ijimfelf fap ijis oau jgJatural

^trcngtSj anD ^ooB ©ofits to faitlj

ann Catiing upon ©oo : ll\i]tvtio;z

toe fjaae no poller to bo ©ooa 5[aio?k05

pleafant anu acceptable to qdou, toitfi--

put tlje ©?ace of <Sod lip Cfj^itt p;e--

Dentino: us, tijat \oz map fialje a
^000 muu nn'B mo^lms tottj us
toijen toe fjaue tfjat ©ooD MiiU

The Exposition*

O D created Man perfed: in his Kind,
and with a Will free in relation to

Good as well as Evil : But he fell

from this Liberty when he commit-
ted Sin, broke the Strength of his

"Will, remained no longer free with relation to

Good, and ib became the Servant of Sin.

From hence proceeds that Blindnefs of Man's
Uncjerflanding, that Fervcrjenefs of his Will,

and
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Article X. and that violent Motion of his Paflions and Ap-
^^^''"V'^^^ petites, that Man, when left to himfelf, is nei-

ther able to difcern or to chiife thofe Things
which are Good, but is hurried away into the

Choice of thofe Things which are contrary

thereto. Wherefore it is that our Saviour,

ThsNecefityofJobn XV. 4, $. addrelTes himfelf to his Dii^
Divine Grace. Qpj^s in this manner ; j^l^ide in me^ and I in

you : As the Branch catmot hear Fruit of it felf,

except it abide in the Vine , no more can ye^ ex^

cept ye abide in me, I am the Vine^ ye are the

Branches : He that abideth in me^ and I in

bimj the fame bringeth forth much Fruit -^ for

ivithout me ye can do nothing. And for the

fame Realbn he tells us, chap, vi. 44. That 710

Man could come to him^ except the Father which

fent him,^ draw him. As likewife doth St. Paul^

Rom. viii. 8. Thy they that are in the FleJJj^

cannot pleafe Goa. And i Cor. ii. 14. That
the natural Man recciveth not the T^hings of the

Spirit of God ; for they are FooliJJmefs unto him :

Neither can he know them^ becaufe they are fpi-

^.^^ ritually difcerned. And chap. xii. and the latter

Part of the 3d Verle, That 710 Man can fay
that Jefus is the Lord^ hut by the Holy Ghoft.

So that we are under a Neceflity of having the

Holy Spirit to affift us in the Performance of
every Thing that is Good, which being a mofb

GrAre freely excellent Gift of God, and freely given, is by

Sr^/'relf ^y^y ^^ Eminence call'd Grace : And indeed it
^*"^'

* feems to be wanting to none befides thofe who
are wanting to themfelves.

Whilst Man, faith S. Clemejit of Alexaji*

dria^ exercifes himfelf, and labours with his'

corrupt Nature, he profiteth nothing: But if

iie beconies a true and diligent Defir^r of it, he
obtain^
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obtains the Addition of the Power of God; !^^^'^^\

for God co-operates with willing Minds * '
"^'^<^r>r>u

N o Man, faith Irejiccus^ that is not within

the Reach of fuch good Things or Benefits as

proceed from the Lord, can procure to himfelf

the Means of Salvation f.

H E declared, faith 'itertuUian fpeakingof our

Saviour, that he did not his own, but his Fa^

ther'sWill. Without doubt, the Things which

he did were the Will of the Father, which we
are to look upon as Patterns for our felves, that

we may preach, do, and bear them even unto

Death ; which, that we may accomplifh, we
have need of the Will of God t-

S o abiblutely necefTary is the Grace of God,
of which we are difcourfmj, that, as this Ar-
ticle farther afferts, we cannot Will, or do any
thing that is acceptable to God without it: Wc
cannot believe, except God open our Hearts,

as he did the Heart of Lydia^ A^s xvi. 14.

And S. ?aul tells us, mL ii. 13. That it is

God which ivorketh in us to ivill and to do of his

good Fleafure §.

I T is likewife afferted in this Article, that

the Grace of God is by Chrift : And, indeed,

all the ipiritual Gifts and Benefirs which God

* 6)u'js Dh'esfalv. C. XXI.

t Adv. Hat. Lib. IV. C. XXVII.
^ Be Oratio-ae, C. IV.

§ See N&rpelli Cutech. Page lo.i. Hammonci's Vraci. C^.t.

h^b. V. §. 4. MM's Hijl. of Infant Bapt. Part I. C. XDC
Trideaux Fafc. Cont. C. III. Q^IV. HaW^ Romft' Irreconcil.

§. 8, IiddQii\iQ Church, Page 2S1.

hath
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Article X. hath bcflowed on Men, have been given thro*
V>^rNJ him, and for his Sake alone. For which Reafbn,

they who in old Time pleafed God, (for that

fome of them did- pleafe him, appears at large

from Heb. xi. 5.) did it not by the Strength of
their own F^efolution, but by the Affiflance of
the Grace of God, which was then by Chrill,

whole Merits extended to all Ages of the

World ; and therefore he is called. Rev. xiii. 8.

^be Lamb Jlain from the Foundation of the

World,

IK E NJE US tells us *, That for the Sake of
Chrift, it pleafed God to fave thofe that were
able to do nothing towards faving themfelves

;

and that therefore S. Paul fpeaking of Man's
Infirmity, hath thefe Words ; For I knoiv that

in my FleJJj dwelleth jio good i'hing ; fignifying

that our Salvation is not of our felves, but
of God. And again, O wretched Man that

I am ! IVho fhall deliver me from the Body
cf this Death ? Afterwards, continues he,

he mentions his Deliverer, and afcribes his

Deliverance to the Grace of our Lord Tefus

Chrift.

As there is no Subje^ in Divinity which
Men come to with greater Eagernefs, than that

which is contained in this Article ; fo it may not
be amifs, in this Edition of this Book, to enlarge

upon it, by fetting down the Reafonings of a
very great Divine or two at full Length, which
will be better than any other Method that I

can think of, to give the Reader a full View,
of what hath been, or may be faid upon it.

* Jjv.ruT. LibJII. C.XXIL

Cardinal
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Cardinal Contarenus^ faith Dr. Ficld^ in the Article x."

Page before referred to, hath written a moft OOTs^
divine and excellent Difcourfe concerning Free-

WilJ, in which he fhews the Nature of Free-

Will, and how the Freedom of the Will is pre-

lerved or loft. In this Difcourie he fheweth,

I. What it is to be Free; and then, 2. What
that is which we call Free-Will. What it is to

be Free he fhews in the following Manner.

As he is a Servant that is not at his own
Difpoial, fo as to do nothing without an-

other's bidding him, and not what feemeth

good, or is agreeable to himlelf, fb he is faid

to be free, who is under no Reftraint of this

Nature ; and therefore, the more any thing

is moved by, and of itfelf, the more free

muft it be allowed to be : So that natural

Things are obfervcd to come nearer to

Liberty, or to be further from it, according

as they are moved more or \q{'s by any thing

within or without themfelves ; fb that a Stone

is in fome Senfe free when it falleth down-
wards, becaufe it is moved by fomething

v/ithin ', but it fuffereth Violence, and is

moved by Ibmething from without, when it

afcendeth upwards : Nor can it be faid,

ftridly fpeaking, to move itfelf when it goeth

downwards, inafmuch as it is moved by an

Impreflion of that Weight for which it is

beholden, not to itfelf, but to the Author
of Nature ^ and, inafmuch as it moveth but

one way, it is far from Freedom and Liberty,

even in this very Motion. Living Things

move themfelves, and not only one, but

many ways, and, indeed^ every way. Thus
Plants and Trees, in which the loweil Degree

of Life is dilcerned, move themfelves down-

wards and upwards, on the Right Hand,
and
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i^RTicLF X. and on the Left, yet they know not whethefg

nor is their Motion occafioned by, or at-

tended with any Forecaft or Defign of their

own 5 fo that they are far from Liberty.

Brute Animals are moved by themfelves in a

more excellent Manner , for having difcerned

fuch Things as are fitting to their Nature

and Condition, a Defire of thefe Things is

raifed in them, fb that they may very pro-

perly and truly be faid to move themfelves,

becaufe they raife in themfelves that DeGre

by which they are moved ; but yet, not-

withftanding all this, they are void of true

Liberty and Freedom : For there is no

Liberty truly and properly fb called, but

where there is an Apprehenfion, not of fuch

Things only as are of this or that particular

kind, but of all Things generally of the

Proportion which they have within them-

felves, and of the different Degrees of Good-
nefs that are found in them, a DeHre
of Good in general, and a greater or \q£s

Defire of each particular Good, according as

it appears to be greater or lefs, or a preferring

one iDefore another, and chooung that which

it efteems the beft : So that Reafon is the

Foundation and Root of all Liberty , and

when it finally refolves, that this or that

Thing is upon fome Accounts better than

another, or all others that are within our

Pwcach, the Will doth of courfe incline

towards it, as the chiefeil Good which it is in

our Power to obtain. This Sort of Know-
ledge is not to be found in any Creature

below the Condition of Man ; other living

Creatures have an Apprehenfion of fome

certain Things only, they have no Know-
ledge of Good in general, but fome certain

good
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good Things only ; no Defire of Good in ARTicLt x.

general, according to the ufual Acceptation U/"YN^
of the Words, but of fuch particular good
Things as are fitted to their Capacities of
Enjoyment. Thefe therefore cannot be {liid

to have a free and unlimited Apprehenfion or

Defire of Good, but fuch an Apprehenfion

and Defire as are circumfcribed and confined

within a certain Compafs ; like a Man under
Confinement, who though he may move
himfelf, and walk up and down, yet cannot
go beyond the Limits and Boundaries which
are appointed him.

But Man was made to have an Apprehenfion
of all Things, to diicern the Nature of each,

and the different Degrees of Goodnefs found in

them ; and accordingly to defire Good in general

;

to defire each particular Thing more or kfs^ as

it appears to him to be more or kfs Good ; never
to be fatisfied with any thing lefs than Infinite;

to defire that Good which is Infinite, as originally

Good, and as the laft End, becaufe above and
beyond it there is nothing to be defired ^ and to

defire nothing but in reference to it, fince nothinp-

can be Good but by partaking of it. And from
hence we may eafily fee, how the Liberty of
our Will is preferved, and how, and in what
manner it is lofi: • for fince the Defire of the
chief Good, and the lafi: End, is the Ori-
ginal of all particular Defires, if God be pro-
pofed to us as our lail End, and chief Good,
in whom, and for whom, and from whom are
all Things • then fiiall the Will, without PvC-
ftraint, without turning afide to the Right
Hand or to the Left, without intangling itielf

in any Intricacies whatfoever, freely love what-
foever is Good j and every thincr more or lefs,5

as
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^- as It approaches nearer to God, or as it is at a

greater Diftance from him, and nothing but that

which is pleafing to him , and by this Method
our Liberty is preferved and continued to us.

But if we depart from God, and make any
other Thing our chief Good, and laft End, we
feek for that which is Infinite, within the Com-
pafs of that which is Finite, and lb languifh

and pine, even in theMidft of our Enjoyments,

never finding what we feek, becaufe we feek it

where it is not to be found j bringing ourfelves

withal into a Streight, fb as to regard nothing,

though never fo good, further than in reference

to this finite Thing, which we efleem as if

it were Infinite ; and befides this, we look

upon ourfelves alone as our chiefeft Good :

For, as Picus Mirandula obferves, the Ground
of the Love of FriendOiip is Unity- and, 'tis

certain, that God is nearer to every one of us,

than we are to ourfelves, that we are nearer to

ourfelves than any Thing befides, and that there

is a Nearnefs and Conjunction betwixt other

Things and us : So that in a State of Innocence

we loved God firft, and before, and more than

ourfelves, and ourfelves no otherwife but in

and for him ^ but falling from that State, we
muil of neceffity decline fo far from the right

Way, Vv'hich we were then in, as to love our-

felves above all Things, and to make our own
Greatnefs our own Glory, and whatever elfe is

pleafing and agreeable to us, the chief Objects

of our Defires. And becaufe the Soul, forget-

ful of her own Worth and Dignity, hath im-

merfed herfelf into the Body and Senfes, and is

degenerated into the Nature and Condition of
the Body, flie puts herfelf in queft of nothing

with fo much Eagernefs as bodily Pleafures,

which fhe looks upon as moft proper for, and
fitting
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fitting to her ; and declines nothing \^ith greater Article X.

Diligence and Care, and looks upon nothing to v^/VNn/-
be more contrary and difagreeable to her, than

thofe Things which afflid, and are grievous to

the outward Man : This is the Fountain of all the

Evils that are found in our Nature. This puts

us into horrible Confufions j for having raifed

ourfelves into the Throne of God by Pride,

and having fancied ourfelves endued with a

matchlefs and incomparable Greatnefs, we are

no left grieved at the Good of other Men,
than if fome Evil had befallen ourfelves j nay,

we make the Good of other Men a real Evil

to ourfelves, becaule we cannot help thinking

it an Injury done to us, an Affront to our

Merit, and an Oppofition to our Intereft, if

any Man be made either to excel or equal us,

or have any Thing wherein he is not fubor-

dinate to us. Thus do we run into Envy and all

other forts ofEvil ^ thus do we difquiet and afflicH:

ourfelves without end, and without mealure.

We are likewiie hereby deprived of our former

Liberty ; for we neither know the whole

Variety of good Things, as we once did, our

Knowledge being now from Senfe, nor their

different Degrees, that fo we might have Power
to defire them, and to prefer one before another,

according to the Worth and Value of it, nor

can we defire any Good, but as it ferves our

Turn : fo that we cannot efteem any Thing
that is not in our Opinion calculated for this

End. All Divines are agreed, that the Will of

Man fmce the Fall, hath loft the Freedonx

which it formerly had from Sin and Mifery ^

but fome underftand this in one Senfe, and

ibme in another : For fome afiRrm, That
Men have fo far forth loft their Liberty from

Sin, by the Fall oi Adam^ that they cannot

S but
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Article X. but fill in whatfoever moral AcS they dcv
^^-^^^^^ But thofe of the Church oi Rome at this Time,

diflike this Opinion 3 for they fuppole, that

though our Will be not free from Sin, fo as

calledlively to decline the Commiflion of every

particular Sin ; and though in the State or

Condition we are in at preicnt, we cannot but

fin at one Time or other, in one Thing or

other, yet we may decline every particular Sin

divifively, and do the true Works of moral

Virtue. There hath been a great deal of Dif-

puting and Contention about Free-Will , and
therefore, for the clearing of this Point, two
Things are to be noted, i. From What, and,

2. Wherein, this Liberty may be thought to be.

The Things from which the Will may be

thought to be free, are five. i. The Autho-

rity of a Superior Commander, and the Duty
of Obedience. 2. The Infpedion, Care,

Government, Diredion, and Ordering of a

Superior. 3. NecefTity, and that either from

fome external Caufe enforcing, or from Nature

inwardly determining, and abfolutely moving

one way. 4. Sin and the Dominion of it.

5. Mifery. Of thefe five Kinds of Liberty, the
' two Firft agree only to God, fo that in the

higheft Degree the t5 (Lvnl^^-iv^ that is. Freedom

of Will, is proper to God only ; and in this

Senfe Calvin and Luther rightly deny, that the

Will of any Creature is, or ever was free.

The third Kind of Liberty is oppofite, not only

to Force, but alfo to natural Necefhty. In Op-
pofition to Force the Underftanding is free , for

howfosvcr a Man may be forced to think and

believe contrary to his Inclination, that is, fuch

Things as he would not have to be true, yet

the Underftanding cannot affent to any 1 hing

contrary to her own Inclination , for the Un-
derllandinET
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derftanding is inclined to think of Things as Article X.

they are, and as they arc made appear to her, "^yy^^

whether they are agreeable to our Natuie or

otherwife : But the Underftanding is not free from

Neceffity. The Will in her Ading is free, not

only in Oppofition to Force, but to natural

Neceffity alio. Natural Neceffity confifteth in

this, that when all Things required to enable

an Agent to produce its proper EfFcds, are in

a Readinefs, it hath no Power to forbear 'the

producing them, but it is neceffarily put into

Adion by them : So the Fire, for inftance,

having proper Fuel put on it, and in due Order,

cannot but burn. The Liberty of the Will

therefore, appears from hence, that though all

thofe Things are prefent, that are pre-required

to enable it to bring forth its proper Adions,

yet it hath Power not to bring them forth, and

that it continues indifferent and undetermined,

till it determine and incline itfelf God, indeed,

worketh upon the Will to determine itfelf ;

neither is it poffible that he (hould fo work upon

it, and that it fhould not determine itfelf ac-

cordingly 5 but yet God's working upon the

Will doth not take from it the Power of dif-

lenting and doing otherwife, but fo inclineth it,

that having Liberty to do otherwife, fhe will

adually determine according to the Working of

God upon her. Ltither and Calvin are charged

with the Denial of this Liberty of the Will

,

and many flrange Abfurdities are afcribed to

them, Luther is faid to have affirmed, that

the Will of Man is merely paffive, that it pro-

duceth no Ad, but receiveth into itfelf fuch

Ads as God alone worketh and producet}i in it

without the lead Concurrence of its own. But

all this is nothing but mere Calumny, for Luther

knew very well, that Men produce fuch Adions
S 2 as
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Article^ X. as are externally Good and Evil, willingly, and

out of choice, and confefTeth that we do the

good Things that God commandeth us, when
we are made Partakers of his Grace, but that

God worketh us to do them j we believe, we
fear, we love : But it is God that worketh us

to believe, fear, and love.
^^ 'Tis mod certain,

'^ faith St. Augufiiiie^ that we do thofe Things
'^ which we are faid to do, but it is God that
'^ maketh us to do them, not only by perfuad-
*' ing, inviting, and inwardly drawing us by
'' moral Inducements, but by a true and real
" Efficiency. " So that according to Luther ^

Opinion, we move not but as we are moved ;

and are no othcrwife active, but as we have
been pafTive before j we cannot turn ourfelves

but as we are firfl wrought upon, and made to

turn j and yet wc do truly move ourfelves, and
truly, freely, and cheerfully chufe that which
is Good, and turn ourfelves to it from that

which is Evil. ^Tis faid by Divines, that it is

one Thing to make us to will, and another to

produce the A61 of Willing. God worketh
both thefe, but in a different manner : The firft

of thefe he worketh alone ; we caufe not our-

felves to will ; the Second he produceth toge-

ther with us, willing what he would have us to

do, and producing that which is done by us:'

So that in the former Confideration, we are

merely Paflive, in the latter Adive ; which
neither Luther nor any of his Followers ever

denied. Calvin^ they fay, confeiTeth that the

Will concurreth adively to the Aft which God
produceth ; but without any Freedom at all,

unlefs we fpeak of that Freedom which is from
Co-a<Stion or Force. 'Tis true, indeed, that

Calvin denieth us to be free fl'om Necelliity

:

But he ipeaketh of the Necellity of Sinning

;

but
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but he never denieth us to be free from natural Article x.

Neceflity, that is, from being put into Adliion,

fo as natural Agents are, that is, without any-

Choice or Liking of what we are inclined to do.

'Tis evident, that Calvin confefleth the Will of

Man to be free to do Evil ^ and he denieth not,

but that it is free to perform fuch Actions as

are civilly or morally Good, with regard to

their Kind, and the Objects about which they

are converfant : Nay, he thinks, that the Will

freely, and out of choice, willeth whatfbever it

willeth ; As in an unregenerate State it freely

wiileth whatfbever it fhould not, fo when God
converteth it, he turneth the Courle of its

Actions and Defires, and maketh it freely, and

out ofchoice, to incline to Good. That Men have

loft the Freedom from Sin, and put themfelves

into a Neceflity of Sinning, S. Anguftme proves

in the following Manner: Man, by making
an ill Uie of Free-Will, deftroyed both him-

lelf and it; for as he that hath killed himfelf,

hath killed himfelf by living, but doth not

live by Virtue of this unnatural Violence

committed upon himfelf, and is likewiie

incapable of reftoring himfelf to Life again j

fo when Man committed Sin with a Fie(:^-

Will, Sin being his Conqueror, the Freedom
of his Will was loft

; for of whom a Man is

cvercome^ of the fame is he hrottght in Bondage,

This being the Cafe, what Liberty can a Bond-
Servant of this kind be fuppoled to have, ex-

cept it be when it pleafes him to fin ? For he

ferves his Mafter freely, that performs what he

experts or requires of him willingly. So that

he that is the Servant of Sin, is free to com-
mit Sin, but for that Reafon not at Liberty to

do Good, unlels being made free from Sin, he

hath begun to be the Servant of Righteouihels.

S S This
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Article X. "XKis \s truc Liberty, by reaibn of that inward
syy^<J Plcafure and Satisfadion which attends our doing

well ; and withal, a pious Servitude on the

account of our Obedience to the Conamand of

God. But how fli ill one that is fold to be the

Bond-Servant of Sin, attain to this Liberty of

doing well, except he be redeemed by him who
hath told us, Ihat // the Son JJoall make us

free^ we jloall he free indeed ? But before this

good Work is begun in a Man, what Grounds
hath he to glory of his Will's being free to do

Good, fnice he is not as yet fet at Liberty to do

Good > None furely, befides that Pride and

Vanity which the Apoille endeavours to check

and reilrain us from, by telling us, That hy

Grace we are fa-ved tlorough Faith. Here we fee

the Neceflity of Sinning, and Freedom from

natural NecefHty, fubfiil together in the cor-

rupted Nature of Alan. " The Will, faith

^^ St. Bernard^ being in a furprizing and ilrange
'^ Manner depraved by Sin, impofcs a Necef-
^^

fity upon itfelf : So that this NecefTity, when
^^

'tis voluntary, cannot excufe the Will ,

^^ neither can the Will exclude it when 'tis

'^ othervvjfe. For this Ncceffity is in fome
^^ refpcd voluntary ; 'tis a Sort of a favourire
'^ Influence or Inclination, flattering us by
^' conflraining, and conftraining us by flatter-

" ing ; 'tis the Will that made herfelf the Ser-
'^ vant of Sin, when flie was ^'ctc^ by confent-
^'' ing to it ; and 'tis the Will neverthelefs,
'*^ which confines herfelf under the Dominion
'' of Sin, by ferving it voluntarily. If it be
" demanded that I fhould fhew how 'tis pofllble,

^^ that what appears to be neceliliry, fliould be
*' alfo voluntary ; I anfwer, That 'tis indeed true,

^' that the Will hath put herfelf under Bondage,
^' but doth no: detain herfelf under it, and that fne.

"^ may
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^^ may of the Two, be rather fald to be detained Article %^

^' againftherConfent. It will be replied, thsti ^^>''V>^

do well to fay that it is detained by fomething

elfej but I fhould obferve, that it is the Will

that is detained, and that to talk ofan unwilling

Will, founds ibmewhat oddly. TheVVill cannot

be detained without her Confent, for the Will
*^

\s the Power or Faculty of a Perfbn willing,
*^ and not of a Perfon nilling : If Ihe be detained

willingly, (he is detained by herfelf What
then will fhe fay, or what will fhe anflver for

herfelf, fmcefhe herfelf hath made herfelf the

Servant of Sin, as it is laid. He that doth Sin,
*'

is the Servant ofSin • for when (he fmned, which

fhe did when fhe purpofed or refolved to be
obedient to Sin, ilie made herfelf the Servant

'^ of Sin; But fhe is made free if fhe do not con-
'' tinue to commit Sin. But fhe continues in Sin as

long as fhe continues herfelf in the Servitude or

Bondage which fhe hath put herfelf in j nor can

the Will be faid to be detained altogether againfl

her Confcnt, becaufe fhe is what we call the

Will : Therefore, becaufe fhe hath voluntarily

made herfelf a Servant, or Slave, we may fay,

not only that fhe hath made herfelf one, but
*^ alfo that fhe makes herfelfone. But you will
'' fay, perhaps, that I fhall never make you dif^
'^ believe that Neceflity which you i^oX and expe-
^' rience in yourfelf, and continually flrive and
^^ firuggie againfb. But where, I befeech you,

do you feel this NecelTity v/hich you complain

of? Is it not in the Will ? For you may be faid

to will that with a Witnefs, which you will

out ofNeceflity, which you cannot be unwilling

of, or much oppoie. Moreover, where the

Will is, there is Liberty, I mean a Natural, but

not a Spiritual Liberty, not that Liberty, with

which^ as the Apoftie tells us, Cbvifi hath made
S 4

'' us

cc

cc
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i^6 jiii Expofitioii on the

A^^icLE X. «^ ^5 y^^^, Pqj. this is the Liberty which he
^^^y^^*^ '^ Ipeaks of, when he tells us, that iiohere the

Spirit of the Lord is^ there is Liberty. So the

Soul, by a ftrange and evil Sort ofDiipofition,

is detained as a Servant, and alfo free under

this voluntary and fadly free Neceflity , a Serr

vant on the Account of the NecelTity which
ihe is under, and free by Reafon of the Will

;

and what is flill more ftrange and more deplo-

rable, therefore guilty becaufe free, and there-

fore a Servant becaufe guilty ; fo that at lafl

it comes to this^that fhe is therefore a Servant
*' becaufe free." And afterward.''^ What I would
^^ not, that I do, but 'tis I myfelf and no other
"^ that hinders me from doing as I would • and
'' what 1 hare, that I do, but without the Com-
^^ pulfion of any body but myfelf And would
'^ to God that this Reilraint and this Cornpulfion
'^ were fo violent that it might not be voluntar
*^ ry J

for, perhaps, I might by this Means be
^' excufed ; or, that it might be fo voluntary as

'^ not to be violent ; for by this Means there
^' might be a FolTibility ofmy growing better."

'T I s true, that natural Men may do Things

that are good in their kind, and with regard to

the Obje(5l about which they are converfant,

and perform fach external Ad:ions as ferve to

entertain this prefent Life ^ but to do any thing

that is morally good, not only with relpeft to

thefe, but alfo with refpe6l to the End and

Circumftances of it, is what the corrupted Na-
ture of Man is not capable of There are feve-

ral excellent Paffiges to this Purpofe fcattered

up and down in the Works of St. yiugiiftine,

Man by Willing of Evil, defervedly loft the

PofHbility of doing Good, who by having it

in his fower to do Good, might have over?

come
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1

come his Inclination to Evil. By Sin, there- Article X.

fore, Free-Will deftroyed the Good which it V^nTV^.

was in Man's Power to do, but not the Name
or Nature of it. We confefs, that there's a

Freedom of the Will in all Men, having a fort

of Judicial Power over their Reafbn, biit this

doth not extend to Things of a religious Na-

ture, but only to fuch good and bad Things as

concern this prefent Life. By good Things I

here underftand fuch as proceed from what is

good in Nature -, as to be willing to labour in

a Field, to be willing to have a Friend, to be

w^illing to be cloathed, to build a Houfe, to be

acquainted with ufeful Arts and Sciences, or to

obtain any thing that may be of ufe to us in

this prefent Life. By evil Things, fuch as to

be willing to worfhip an Idol, to commit Mur-
der, and the like. You ad, indeed, with-

out the Affiftance of God, and with a Free-

will, but then you ad wickedly. This is the

Property of that Will of yours which you call

Free, and by ading in this manner it becomes

the Servant of Sin, and is therefore obnoxious

or liable to Damnation. When I tell you, that

without the Help of God you can do nothing,

1 mean, nothing that is good : For your Will

is free to do Evil without the Affiftance of

God, though it be not altogether free neither.

For of whom a Man is onjercome^ of the fame he

is brought in Bondage^ and whofcever doth fin is

the Servant of Sin. ——• The Will cannot be

free in that which is good, fmce our Deliverer

hath not freed it, but with refped to Evil it is

free enough. -~ This Will which is free, with

refped to Evil, becaufe it takes Delight in it,

is not free with relation to Good, becaufe it is

not freed. We have always a Free-Will,

but not always ?\ good one. For it is either

•

' '

free
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j47i Expofitioii on the
Article X. free from Righteoufncfs when it ferves Sin, and
^*^^^^^^ then 'tis evil ; or 'tis free from Sin when it ferves

Righteoufnefi, and then 'tis good For the

Grace of God is always good, and 'tis by Vir-

tue of this that Man hath a good Will, who
before had a bad one. It muft be confef-

fed, that we have a Free-Will to do Good, or

to do Evil : But with refped to Evil, every

Man is free, whether he be the Servant of
Righteoufnefs or the Servant of Sin ; but as to

Good, no Man can be free before he hath been
freed. -=—- Our Free-Will is fo hamper'd and
captivated, that it prevails only in Evil, and
not as to Righteoufnefs, except it be freed and
affifted by God. We loft that Will which
was free to love God by the Greatnefs of our

firft Sin.

AJLI MINENSIS faith, " That the
^' Will is determined to Evil, if it be not
^^ otherwife difpofed by the fpecial Grace of
'^ God." And therefore what St. Aufufiine

faith to the Pelagicins is very well worth our

Notice. " The Fehigum will fay, (ifciith he^

Do you in good carneft condemn thole

Works which are done by Virtue of Free-

Will ? Hear me, thou foolifh Heretick,

^OCICC.

cc

'^ thou Enemy to the Truth of the Chri
'' ftian Faith : Thofe Anions of Frec-V\'il!

which Men are prepared to do by the Pre-

vention of Divine Grace, without any Alerit
'^ of Free-Will, as long as this Preventing
'*' Grace caufes, governs, and perfeds them,
'^ we are very far from condemning them, but
'*• defire that Men may have as much of fuch
^' a Free-Will as this is, as is pofTible for by
'' fuch Actions as thefe the People of God
" have been iuftificd. are iuilified, and fliall

"be
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^^ bejuftified inChrift. But we condemn, and Article X.

" that too by God's Authority, thofe Works *^^^''V>s-;,

^^ of Free-Will which are put before Grace, and
^' are cried up as meritorious, and fufficient to
'^ juftify us in Chrift." Ariminenfis/^i/Z; again^
" That no Man can deferve the firft Grace of
'^ God by the Merit of Condignity, or, in-

^' deed, by that of Congruicy. This (Joe fays)
^' he aflerts in Oppofition to the Opinion of
'' fome modern Divines ; and that by Grace
^*^ he underftands the fpecial Afliftance of God,
^' in order to our Well-doing." "The fitting or
'^ preparing us for Grace, faith Bonaventure,
'^ confifls of three Parts or Divifions, the Effi-
''

cient, the Formal, and the Material -; the
" firft is from God, the fecond from Grace,
'' which is freely given us, the third is from
'' ourfelves. For the Soul hath the Power and
'^ Means of Knowing and of Loving God by

Nature 3 but it hath not the Knowledge of

the Truth, nor the Method which it is to

obferve in fhewing its Tove to God, but by
'^ Grace." Jn another Place be hath thefe

Jfords :

''' The Freedom of the Will is three-
'^ fold, ^iz. From Neceffity, from Sin, and
^' from Mifery. The firft of thefe is the Free-
" dom of Nature, the fecond of Grace, and
" the third of Glory. The firft of thefe is

common both to the Good and Bad, the

fecond is peculiar to the Good, and the third
" to the Saints in Fleaven. Free-Will is freer
'' in good Men than in bad, becauie good
Men are fubje6l to no other Bondage befides

that of Mifery, whereas bad xMen are fub-

jed both to Sin and Mifery. But when
we are arrived at our proper Home, the

Will fhall be endued with all the Free-
" dom imaginable, becaufe the Servitude of

" every

cc

Ci.

a
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2S4 ^n Expofition on the
Article X- '^ eveiy kind which it is now fubjedl: to fliall be
^-^^"V^N*-^ " aboliflied. We may obferve in this Place,

'^ that though neither God nor Angels, nor the
'' Spirits ofjuft Men made perfed, can do any
'^ thing that is evil , yet they are, neverthe-
^^ lefs, endued with a Freedom of Will ; be-
'' caufe they make Choice of Good and de-
^^ cline Evil, not by Reafon of any Infirmity
'^ or Neceflity, but freely and voluntarily. In
^^ like manner we muft fay of the Devil, that
'^ he hath Free-Will, but always refufeth Good
'^ and chufes Evil : But this is not occalioned

by any Violence or Force conftraining him,
but a voluntary or wilful Obflinacy. Free-

Will is either at an equal Poize, and equally
'*''

inclined both to Good and Evil, as it was in
" our firft Parents before the Fall ^ or elfe it

^^ inclines more to Evil than it does to Good,
" as in fuch as are regenerated by Baptifin^
" or more to Good than to Evil, as in thofe
^^ that are fandified in the Womb, and de-
*^ figned by God for fome very great and ex-
^^ traordinary Undertakings or Miniftrations

;

'^ or elfe it neceffarily inclines to Evil, as in
'^ Unbelievers, who are unregenerate ; or elfe,

'^ in the laft Place, it neceffiirily inclines to
*' Good, as in thofe that are efiablifhed and
'^ confirmed in Holinefs." And in another

Pla'^e • " Man is more prone to Evil than to
'' Good ; and that upon many Accounts. Firft,

'^ Becaule, as it is faid, the Body which is

'^ corrupted weigheth down the Soul, drawing
'• her to Evil, but not lifting her up to Good.
" Secondly, Becaufe, as St. Atigtiftine faith,
^^ the Evii which we are accuftomcd to hath a
^' greater Prevalence over us than the Good
^ which we are not. Thirdl)^, Becaufe it is

"•^ naturally much eaner to, deicend, than it is

"to
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j

^^
to afcend j and one Men will draw backward Article x.

^^ more than ten can forward. Fourthly, Be- ^^^^'"VN-^-

'^ caufe the Temptation to Evil is prefent with
'' US5 but the final Reward of Virtue and Ho-
'^

linefs, which is propofed to us, in order to
'^ incite us to Good, is at a Diftance. What-
'^ ever Is apprehended to be pleafing and de-
" lightful, either by the Senfes or Imagination,
'^ does, as it were, necefTarily ftir up a Defire
'' and Hankering after it, that is, Concupifcence
'^ within us. Fifthly, Becaufe more Circum-
'^ ftances are required, in order to Good than
'^ to Evil. Sixthly, Becaufe we have a Ten-
'^ dency towards the firft Principle, out of
'^ which we fprung, that is. Nothing. Seventh-
'^

ly, Becaufe the Incitement which ftirs us up
" to do Evil, is always within us. Eighthly,
'^ Becaufe the Powers and Faculties of our
'^ Minds are fprightly and active in the Purfuit
'^ of Temporal Things, but paflivc and lan-
'^ guid with regard to Spiritual. Becaufe the
'' Virtues and Graces of a good Life are not
*' acquired, but received : From whence it

*"^ comes to pafs, that we can do Evil by our-
'' felves, but cannot do Good without the Af-
^^

fifiance of Divine Grace.

P E^ER LOMBARD propofing the

Queftion, Whether all the Intentions and Adli-

ons of them that lack Faith be Sin ? hath thefe

Words: ^^ If Faith diredt the Intention, and
'' the Intention make a Work to be good ,
^^ there feems to be no good Work where
" there's neither Faith nor a good Intention."

Which is rationally accounted for by thofe who
affert, That all the Actions and Inclinations of
Man, without Faith, are evil, which are never-

thelefs good, when accompanied by Faith, ac-

cording
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Article X. cordiiig to what \s faid by the Apoflle,— Tha^
^/""V"^^ what is not of Faith is Sni. St. Auguftine upon

this Place {aith, " That the whole Life of Un-
'^ believers is Sin, and nothing is good without
'^ the chiefcft Good : Where the Acknowledg-
'^ ment of the Eternal Truth is wanting, there's
'^ a Flaw and Defe6t even in the very bed of
'' our A6lions." And St. James tells us, in his

General Epiflle, I'hat "jchofoe'ver offends in one

Point of the La-w is guilty of all A little lower

the fame Writer takes Notice of that Saying of
the Apoftle, That zvithout Faith 'tis impojjihk

to pleafe God. And then he obferves, " That
'' thofe Actions which are done without Faith
'^ arc not good, becaufe every thing that is

'' good is pleafing to God.'' And laftly, he

fays, " That the Reafon why the Adions of
" thofe who have not Faith are always finful,

'^
is not becaufe they are always {o in them-

^' lelves, but becaufe they are not done with
'^ a right Intention, or for a good End."

Brad'ivardin in his Sum againft the Pelagians of

his Time, tells us, " That the Will of Man,
'^ fmce the Fall, hath no Power to bring forth
'^ any good A6lion, that may be morally good
'^ with relation to its End and Circumftanccs'"

And Alvarez^ though he thought that all the

Actions of Infidels are not Sin, yet he faith,
'* That none of them is truly an Act of Vir-
" tiie, in refpe6b of its laft natural End."

Cajfander faith, " That the Article of the Aih
^^

giijii^i^ ConfefTion, concerning Original Sin,
" agreeth with the Dodrine of the Church,
'^ fmce it teacheth, that the W^ill of Man hath

fome kind of Liberty to perform an Ad: of

Civil Juftice, and to make Choice of Things
'^ fubjed to Reafon • but that without the Spi-
''

rit of God it hath no Power to do any thing
" that

cc
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'^ that may be juft- before God, or any thin? Article X.
"' fpiritually juft." V>nr\J.

And all Orthodox Divines do agree, in Op«
poficion to the Pelagians^ that 'tis the Work of
Grace to make us truly juft before God ; that
this Grace doth not create any new Will in us,
neither doth it lay any abfoluce Conftraint up-
on the old one, but only corredleth the Depra-
vity of it, and turneth it from willing what it

ought nor, to what it ought to will , drawing
it with a kind of inward Motion, that it may
throw off its Averfion to good Things, and
willingly confent to the Divine Calling. The
Pelagians^ thofe Enemies to the Grace of God,
being urged with thofe Texts of Scripture, in
which Grace is made Mention of, endeavoured
to avoid the Force of them, affirming, That
by Grace we are to underiland, the Powers,
Faculties, and Perfedions of Nature, freely
given us by God our Creator at the Beginning.
A\'hen this would not ferve their Turn, they
told us, That by Grace we were to underftand
the RcmifTion of our Paft Sins, and if what
was pall were forgiven, there was Good enough
in Ndture to enable us to bethink ourfelves for
the 1 jme to come, fo as to do Good and de-
cline Evil. When this Shif: likewife failed
them, they began to fay, That perhaps, Men
\yill not bethink themfelves of the Duty which
they are bound to do, or will not prefcntly and
certainly difcern what they are to do, without
fome Inflrudion or illumination ^ but that if

they have the Help of Inflrucliion and Illumina-
tion, they may easily, out of the Strength of
Nature, decline Evil, and do what they diiccrii

to be good. St. Bernard hath given us an ex-
cellent Anfwer to chefe bold AlTertions, in thefe

Words^
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Article x„ Words, *' 'Tis not alike eafy to know our
^-^"^^^^ " I^uty, and to pradife it. For to lead a

'' blind Man and to carry a tired one are
'^ Things of a different Nature. He that
'^ fliews a Man the Way, does not, by fo do-
*' ing, furnifh him with what is necelfary for
" his Subfiftance upon the Road: He that
'' takes Care that he fhall not mifs his Way,
'^ and he that takes Care that he does not faint
*' or fail in it before he hath performed his
" Journey, do both of them perform Offices
'^ of a different Nature from each other. So
'' he that is a Teacher is not prefently a Com-
'^ municator of Good, let him teach what-
*^ Ibever he will. Moreover, there are two
*' Things which 1 have need of. To be taught,
" and to be afHfted. 'Tis true, that you are
" in the right to have Regard to Mens Igno-
'' ranee, in order to remove it j but if the
^^ Opinion of the Apoftle may be admitted for
" Truth, ^he Spirit helpeth our Infirmities. In
*' a Word, he that minifters Council to me by
*' your Mouth, muft of Neceffity afford me
'^ the AfHflance of his Holy Spirit, or ^\ih

*^ your Endeavours to enlighten me will turn
*' to no Account.

When they were driven from this Device
alio, they betook themfelves to another, viz.

That the Help of Grace is necelTary to make
us do good more eafily, more conftantiy and
univerfally than in the prefent State of Nature

we are able to do, and to make us fb to do

Good, as to attain Eternal Happinefs in Hea-
ven. And this is, and was the Opinion ofmany
Divines in the Church of Kome^ both antient

and modern. For many of them taught, that

Men in the prefent State of Nature^ as it now
is
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is, fince the Fall o£ Adam^ may decline each Article X.

particular Sin, perform fuch Works as are truly ^^OTV
virtuous :incl good, fulfil the feveral Precepts of
the Law of God, according to the Subftaiice of
the Work commanded, tho* not according to

the Intention ofthe Law-giver ; that they may
Jove God above all Things, as the Author and
End of Nature. So that for thefe Purpofes

there was no NeccfTity for the Gift of Grace,
but that Grace is added, to make us do Good
more eafily, conftantly, and univerfally, and
to merit Heaven, And therefore Stapleton con-
feffeth, " Ihat many wrote unadvifedly, as
" well among the Schoolmen as thofe of later
'^ Date, in the Beginnings of Religious Diffe-
^^ rences, but that Men are now become wiier.'*

And would to God it were true ! but it will

appear, that though they are, in fome meafure,

afham'd of what they do, yet they continue to

do as others have done befo- ^ them : For they
ftill teach, That Men may decline each parti-

cular Sin, and perform the true Works of Mo-
ral Virtue, do fuch Things as the Law requires,

according to the Subftance of the Things com-
manded, though not fo as to merit Heaven, or

never to break any of them.

B ELLAKMINE indeed denieth, That
we can love God above all Things in any
manner, without the Help of Divine Grace.
But Cajetan faith, '^ Tho' we cannot love God

above all Things, fb as to do nothing but
that which may be referred to God as the

^' laft End, yet fb as to do many good Things
'' in reference to him as the laft End."" And
Bellarmine^ except he denies his own Princi-

ples, muft fay fo too. For, firft, he undertak-
eth to defend this Fropofition, That Man may

T do
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Article X. do a Work morally good wkhout the AlTiftance
^'^yy^SJ of Grace, and in order to obey God, the Au-

thor of Nature. And elfewhere h^ proves.

That Man cannot always do well in a State of Na-
ture, without the Help of divine Grace, becaufe

he is fb turned away from God to the Creature

by the Sin of Adaiii^ and efpecially to himfelf,

that actually, or habitually, or in Propenfion,

he placeth his laft End in the Creature, and not

in God ; and ^o cannot but offend, if he be
not watchful againft this Propenfion. From
whence it followeth. That fmce a A'lan muft

make God his chiefefl Good, if he do Good ;

if he can do Good naturally, he can naturally

make God his chiefeft Good.

S o that many formerly, and almoft all at pre-

lent in the Church oiKonie^ are more than Semi"

Pelagians^ not acknowledging the Neceffity of

Grace to make us decline Evil, and do Good,
but to do fo conftantly, univerfally, and fb as

to merit Heaven : But St. Auguftine^ Profper^

Fiilgentius^ Gregory^ Beda^ Bernard^ Avfelm^

Hugo^ and many worthy Divines mentioned by
the xMafter of the Sentences, yea, the Mafter

himfelf, Grqftbeadj Bradwardine^ Artminenfis^

the Catholick Divine that Stapleton fpeaks of,

thofe that Andradius takes Notice of, Alvarez^

and others, agree with us, that there is no Power
left in Nature to avoid Sin, and to do any one

good Adtion, that may be truly an Action of
Virtue, and therefore they fciy5 Grace muft

change us, and make us become new Men.
Cardinal Contarenus obfervco, '^ 7'hat the Phi-
'^ loibphers perceiving a great Inclination to
" Evil to be found in the Nature of Mankind,
*^^ thinking it might be altered and put right,

" by inuring them to good Adions, gave
*' many
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'^ many good Precepts and Diredioiis, but to Article X.

^' no Purpofe ; for this Evil being in the very ^-^^^V'"^^'

" firft Spring of human Adions, that is, the
'^

laft End chiefly defiredj which they fought
'^ not in God, but the Creature, no Help of
'^ Nature or Art could afford a Remedy for it

:

*•' As thofe Diieafes are incurable which have
'^ infeded the Fountain of Life. And there-
*' fore 'tis God only who fearcheth the fecret
" and moil retired Turnings of our Soul and
" Spirit, by the inward Motion of his Holy
*^ Spirit, that changeth the Propenfion and
'' Inclination of our Will, and turneth it
'^ unto himfelf A7id in another Place he hath

thefe IVords ,
^' We muft obferve, that at this

'^ Time the Church of God, by the Craft of
*^ the Devil, is divided into two St^s^ who
" doing their own Bufinefs rather than that of
'^ Chrift, and feeking their own Glory more
*' than the Honour of God and Profit of their
*' Brethren, put a terrible Stumbling-block in
'^ the Way of unwary and fimple People, by
*' a lliff and reiblute Defence of contrary
'' Opinions. For fbme who boaft themfelves
*^ ProfefTors of the Cathollck Religion, and
'^ Enemies to the Lutherans^ whilft they go
*' about too much to maintain the Liberty of
'^ Man's Will, out of too great a Defire to op-
*' pole them, oppofe themfelves againft the
'^ greateft Lights of the Chriftian Church ^ and
'^ the firft and principal Teachers of Catholick
*' Verity, declining more than they fhould to
'*^ the Herefy of Felagius. Others^ when they
*^ have been a little converfant in the Writings
^' of St. Auguftine^ though they have neither
^•^ that Modelty of Mind, nor Love towards
^^ God that he had^ deliver fuch intricateThings

1: % " from
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Article X. «« f^^^ ^j^^ Pulpit, as are indeed mere Para-
^^^""^"^ " doxes to the People.

S o that as to the Weaknefs of Nature, and
the NecefTity of Grace, we have the Confent of
all the beft and worthieft of that Church in

which our Fathers lived and died.

The next Thing to be confidered is, the

Power of Free-Will in diipofing itfelf for the

Reception of Grace. Dmandus is of Opinion,

That a Man by the Power of Free-Will, may
diipofe and fit himfelf for the Reception of

Grace, by fuch a kind of Difpofition as Grace
is to be given to by Pa6b or Covenant, and not

as a Debt. Among the later Divines there are

(bme of Opinion^ That as one Sin is permitted

that it may be the Punifhment of another, fb

God in re^edt of Alms, and other moral good
Works, done by a Man in the State of Sin,

ufeth to help the Sinner the more fpeedily and
effectually to rife from Sin , and that God in-

fallibly, as if there were a certain Law to this

Purpofe, beftows the Afliftances of Preventing

Grace, on fuch as do what they can by the

Strength of Nature : And this is the Merit of

Congruity, which they ufe to fpeak of in the

KomiJJj Schools. But, as I faid before, yfr/-

mlnenfis refblutely rejeds it. Stapleton faith. It

is exploded out of the Church. Alvarez tells

us. That St. Auguftine and Profper^ whom Aqui-

7ias and the 1'bcmifts follow, do likewife rejed it.

St.Augufiine^ in anfwer to the two Epiflles of

Pelagius^ faith, —— " If the Defire of Good
*' arifes from ourfelves without the AfUflance of
"^ Divine Grace, the firil Beginnings of it are
'^ meritorious, to which the Grace of God is

^^ added as its Due^ and fo it follows, that the
" Grace
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'' Grace of God is not given gratis or freely. Article X.
" and that when we receive it, we receive no' ^^-^^"VN*/
" thing but what we have merited. Who can
" doubt, faith Profper, but that Free-Will is
'' obedient to the Voice of God exhorting it
" {met the Grace of God produces in it both
" Faith and Obedience ? Otherwife there would
" be no Occafion for us to be acquainted of a
*' new WiJl to be renewed within us, accord-

ing to that of the wife Man, Frov, xvi. i.
" I'he Preparation of the Heart in Man is from
" the Lord, In which PJace both the Free-
" Will of Man is underftood, and the Grace
" of God accompanying and affifting it.

Neither is that which is faid by Solomon
in the 9th Verfe of this Chapter, faith Al-
varez, any Contradidion to this Dodrine.
The Words are, — A Mans Heart de^vtfeth
his Way, For this is afcribed to Man, inat
much as he freely produceth that Confent in
himfelf, by which he is prepared for Grace

:

But yet, in order to his effecting of this, it

is to be fuppofed, that he hath God's fpecial
Afliftance to infpire into him that which is

good, and to move and incite him to embrace
it. And fo thofe Words are to be underftood.
Ken), iii. 20. If any Man hear my Voice., and
open the Door., Iwill come in to him ^ and thofe
in the 30th Chapter of Ifatah and the i8th
Verfe, And therefore will the Lord watt., that
he may he gracious unto you : For he waiteth
not for our Confent, as coming out of the
Power of Nature, or as if any lijch Confent
were a Difpofition to Grace, but that Con-
fent which he caufeth in us. As in our carnal
or bodily Nativity, faith Fulgentius, the De-
fign and Workmanlhip of God precedes or

T 3 " goes
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Article X. " goes before anyWill or Contrivance ofMan's

;

^^^^'^y^^ " So is it in the fpiritual Birth in v;hich we be-
" gin to put off the old Man." St. Bernard^

in the Beginning of his Treatife upon Grace

and Free-Will, faith, —— " I acknowledge my
^^ felf to be prevented, and perceive myfelf to

" be forwarded, and hope to be perfedled by
*' Grace. For this is not of hm that willetb^

" jior ofhm that nmneth^ hut of God thatjhew^
^^ eth Mercy. Ycu will fay then, perhaps. What
^^

is it that Free-Will doth ? I anfwer, in ihort,
*' that it is faved , for take away Free-Will,
^^ and there is nothing that can be laved ; take
'^ away Grace, and there will be nothing to
'^ fave it by j this is a Work which cannot be
'^ done without two Things, which muft con-
^^ cur in it ; one by which, and another for

" which it is done. God is the Author of Sal-

'^ vation, Free-Wili is nothing but a Subjed:
^^ that is capable of it , it is God alone that can
*^ give it, it is Free-Will alone that is capable
'' of receiving it. And therefore what none
'^ but God can give, and nothing but Free-
'^ Will can receive, can neither be without the
'^ Confent of the Receiver, nor the Grace of
'^ the Giver, and fo Free-Wiil is faid to co-
^^ operate with the Operations of Grace, while
"^^

it confents, that is, when it is faved; for
*^ to confent and to be faved is one and the
"•^ fame Thing,''

Yet we muft not think that God moveth
us, and then waiteth to fee whether we will

confent. Thus the Council of Aurange in the

4th Canon decrees. That if any Man endea-

vours to mainiain that God waits for our Will

in order to cleanfe us from Sin, and doth not

own that our being willing to be cleanfed is

wrought
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wrought in us by the Infufion and Operation Article X.

of God's Holy Spirit, he refifteth the HoJy ^^y^Y\J
Spirit himfejf, who telJs us by Solovton^ that the

Preparation of the Heart is of the Lordy and by
the ApoflJe, that 'tis God that worketh in tis

both to will and to do of his good Pleafure. So
that God doth not flir and move the WilJ, and
{<y itay to fee whether it wiJl confent or not,

but worketh, moveth, and inclineth us to

Confent.

The good Uie of Grace proceedeth not from
the mere Liberty of our Will, but from God,
working by the cfFe6luaI Help of pre-operating

Grace, and caufing a Man freely to confent and
co-operate. If not, God would not be the total

Caufe, which being the firft Root, bringeth

forth all that which diftinguifheth the Righteous
from the Sinner. Who made thee to differ ?
Our Confent and the Effed: of Divine Pre-

deftination. The Will doth not firft begin her

Determination and Confent : The Influx of
Free-Will into a good Action, or the good
Ufe of Grace exciting is fupernatural , as being
about a fupernatural Objed, therefore it muft
proceed from a fupernatural Caufe. God is a
Caufe, and the firft Caufe. As he is a Caufe
he hath Reference to the Effe6fc. As he is the

firft Caufe he hath Reference to the fecond.

When, therefore, by his affifting Grace, he
worketh together with us to will and perform
our Duty, his Operation hath a double Re-
fpedt ', firft, to our Will, which it effedually

moveth to do this j and fecondly, to our A6t
of Willing, which it produceth, together with

our Will ; for our Will hath no Operation but

in one refped only, that is, of the Ad which
it produceth, but it hath no Influence upon
itfelf antecedently to the Produdion of th^ Act>

T 4 Sa
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Article X. So then God is the firfl Determiner of our
^•-/V^'^ Will ; for if the Created Will originally begin

her owT. Determinat'on, it will follow, that it

is the Firft Free^ the Ftrft Rcot^ and the Erfi

Caufe cf her own Determination ^ which muft

not be granted : For fince a Created Thing that

is free, is free by Participation, it muft of Ne-

ceflity be reduced to a Firfi Free^ as to a former

Cauie • otherwife there muft be two Ftrft Ori-

ginal Caufes. So that God by his effedual

Grace, not only morally, but truly efficiendy

inclineth the Will to the Love and Liking of

what he pleafes, in fuch a manner, that it can-

not but turn, and cannot dilTent in Senfu com-

pofitOj in a compound Senfe^ though it may in

Senfu divitOj in a divided Senfe. The Meaning

of this is, that the effe6:ual Motion of God's

Grace, and an adual diffenting, reiifting, or

not yielding, cannot ftand together , but the

Efficacy of God's Grace and a Power of Dif-

fenting may. For the Efficacy of Grace doth

not take away the Power, but fo direcleth the

Will, as infallibly, in fuch Liberty, to produce

what he pleafeth. There is in fome Created

Things at the fame Time, a Poffibility of hav-

ing or doing Things oppofite to each other, as.

To fit. To walk, and the like, but there is no

Poffibility of having thefe together. So there is

in Frce-Will, moved by effeduai Grace, a Power

to do, or not to do, in a divided Senfe^ becaufe

the Efficacy of Grace, and the Power of Dif-

fenting, may ftand together, but not in a coi7t-

found Senfe • that is, the Motion of Grace and

adual Diflenting cannot ftand together.

Aloifius Lippomamms admonifheth his Rea-

der, that if he met with this Dodrine in a cer-

tain Part of St. Cbryfoftorr/s Writings
— '' That

" if a Man doth his beft Endeavour to do his

z " Duty,
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*' Duty, God will beftow on him an abundant Article X.

'' Supply of his Grace" he fhould read ^-^''VX-/

the Holy . Father with Warinefs and Pru-
dence, left he fhould fall into an Error, and
believe, that the Grace of God is beftowed

upon us on the Account of our Merits. '' For
'' what proceeds from Merit, continues he^ can-
'^ not be Grace. Neither is it pofiible for Man
*^ to do his beft Endeavour without the Pre-
" venting Grace of God ; according to that of*

'^ the Pfalmijf^ The God ofmy Mercy jhall prevent
'^ me. And again, Mercy floall follow me all
^^ the Bays of my Life. And that of the Church,
'^ Lord^ we pray thee^ that thy Grace may always
'^ prevent andfollow us."'

"" The Salutation which
'^ the Virgin Mary received from the Angel,
" faith Gocchianus^ is in thefe Words, Hail
'' thou that art highly favoured ^ that whatfb-
'^ ever appeared to be in her, or by her, might
" be fet forth as the Work and Gift of God,
" without any Merit of her own preceding
''

it, ^c" Thus you fee what an Argument
may be urged even from the very firft Be-
ginning of Man's Redemption, to pull down
his Confidence, and to hinder him from pre-

fuming upon his Power and Abilities. Inai^

much as the BlefTed Virgin was declared to

be highly favoured, it is thereby intimated,

that Ihe was full of the Grace or Favour of
God, that nothing which was intended to be

accomplifhed in her, was merited by herfelf^

but that it was entirely the Grace or Free

Gift of God. " What did Human Nature me-
" rit, faith S>t. Augufiine., in the Man Chrift

Jefus, that it was in {o eminent a manner
*^ united to the only Son of God, fo as in Con-
" jundion with his Human Nature to make
*^ but one Perfon ? What Goodnefs was there

"in
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Article X. « in the Will? What Dcfire to do Good?
^^-^^''VXJ ^'- What Good had there been done by Man to

" merit his being made one Peribn with God ?

" Why, as foon as Chrift began to be a Man,
'^ he began to be the Son ofGod, as well as the

" Son of Man, ^c. Hereby the Great and
'•• Alone Grace or Favour of God is mani-
'^ felled, that Men may be made fenfible, that
^^ they are jufVified from their Sins by that
'^ Grace which enabled Chrift, as a Man, to be
^^ without Sin. Behold the Grace of God is

^^ commended to us in our Mediator Jefus
'' Chrift, who, when he was the only Son of
'' God, not by Grace, but by Nature, and for

^^ this Reafon was ///// of i'riith^ became the
'^ Son of Man , the IVord was jnade Flejlj^ that
*^*^ he might alfo be///// of Grace, If in Chrift,

" who is the Original and Fountain from which
'^ our Salvation is derived, there be nothing
'' but Grace, from whence can Man pretend
'^ of himfelf to produce any thing towards his

'' own eternal Salvation and Happinefs ? The
" great Prcfumption of Human Nature is to be
'^ wondred at, or rather to be pitied, which
" rather chufes to rejed Sah^ation out of Pride,

than to pradife Humility, by which it might

receive it gratis. Ho^ enjery one^ faith Jfaiab,

that tbirftetbj ccme to the Waters^ and he that

hath no Mo:iey ; come ye^ buy and eat^ yea^

^' come buy Wine and Milk without Money and
'^ without Price. The fame Spirit of God in-

'^ clines the Will of Man to defire Good, which
''

it was before averfe to, and enables it to

bring its good Defires to efFed:, without any

Afliftance or Co-operation of its own Powers,

until it is cured or renewed. And again^ Grace

doth not only afiift the Righteous, but it alfo

^' iuftifies the Wicked ^ and when it afTifteth

" the
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^ the Righteous, and feemeth to be the Reward Article X.

" of his Merits, it doth not ceafe to be Grace, v.>^'''NJ
" becaufe it affifteth what was given by itfelf."

Hugo de San^io Vi^ore faith, '^ That the Grace
'^ which is requifite to enable us to do Good, is

'' Threefold, Preventing, Co-operating, and
" Subfequent or Following. The Firft gives us
" the Will, the Second the Power to do
"^ Good, and the Third Perfeverance and
'^ Continuance in Well-doing." So that in the

Matter of Free-Will and Grace, the Church
wherein our Fathers lived and died, is found
to have been a Proteftant Church. *

Dr. Overall, fbmetime Profeflbr of
Divinity in the Univerfity of Camhridge^ hath
two Chapters upon the Subjeds oi Free-Will^

and the Co-operation of Grace^ in which he treats

profeffedly on this very Article.

"As to Free-Will and Grace, faith he^ we
" have a brief Definition of what is to be
'^ aiTerted concerning them, in the Tenth
'^ Article of our Church, in thefe Words,
^^ 'fhe Condition of Man after the Fall of
*' Adam, is fiich^ that he cannot turn and pre-
'^ pare himfelf^ &c. ~- In which Words, 'tis

" denied, that Man in his Fallen Condition, or
^' in a State of Sin, is not only void of Merit,
" but alfo of Strength to enable him to do any
" Thing that is Spiritually Good, that is, to
*' iimi and prepare himfelf to Faith and Calling
*' upon God. But 'tis fuppofed neverthelefs,
" Firft, That Man hath a Free-Will with

f For the References to the Authors which are qi40te4 IQ
this Piicourfe; fee rield of the Church, p. 279, &c.

^^ relation
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Article X. '' relation to fuch Things as are of a natural or
\yy^KJ " civil Nature ; and that his natural Strength

'' or Powers, and his Adtions may be thus far
^^ good, tho' he cannot hereby turn and prepare
'^ himfelf to any Spiritual Good. Secondly,
'^ The Neceility of Grace, in order to ourper-
*' forming Works of Piety, is intimated, be-
*^ cauie we cannot without the Grace of God
'' do any Thing of this kind ; but 'tis implied
" at the fame time, that fuppofmg us to have
*' the Grace of God to aflift us, we are able
'^ to do the Works of Piety or Religion.
'^ Thirdly, We are told from whence this
'^ Grace is given and received, by its being

called the Grace of God hy Chrifl. Fourthly,

We are taught in what manner Grace operates

or works in us, By pren:enting us^ that

we may have a good Willy and zvorking with

us when we have that good Hull. The Grace
of God prevents us^ that we may have a good
Will, by inlightning our Mind, inlpiring our

Will, by putting religious Thoughts, and good
Defires into us, and by furnilhing the Heart

'^ with the AfFedions of Faith. And therefore,
'^ the Reafon why we don't do Good, is be-
'^ caufe we do not underftand what Good is,

'^ or becaufe we do not take Delight in it, as
''

St. Aiigiifiine explains it.— Ignorance and
*^ Infirmity, faith he, are Faults that hinder
'' the Will that it may not incline to a good
'' Work or abftain from a bad one. Now
^^ that we may be made acquainted with what

we were before ignorant of, and that what
we took no Delight in may be made pleaiant

to us, we have need of the Grace of God,
which helpeth the Wills of Men, which, if

they be not aflifted, the Fault is neverthelefs

in themfelvesj and not in God. It moreover
'' CO.
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*^ co-operates, not only by concurring with, but Article X.
"'

alfo by direding and proteding, ftrengthning ^^^'VX^
and aflifting them : For our Endeavours to do
Good are nothing, except they are excited by
preventing Grace j and to no purpofe, except

'*^ they are aflifted by co-operating Grace, as
" we are taught by St. Bernard in his Treatife

upon Grace and Free-Will. But in both
thefe A(fts of Grace, Free-Will is not taken
away, but perfeded • for the fame S. Bernard
faith, in his Forty-fixth Epiftle to VakntinuSy

^\ li the Will be not Free, there's nothing
'* to be faved ; and if the Grace of God be
'^ wanting, there's nothing to iave it by.

"

And St. Auguftme faith, " If the Will be not
^' Free, how fhall God judge the World? And
'^ if there be no Grace, how doth he fave it?

"

To which we may add, that of Profper^ in the

firft Chapter of his firft Book concerning the

Calling of the Gentiles. " If the Will be
" taken away, where is the Original of all true
'^ Virtue ? If you take away Grace, where is

^' the Caufe of Merit or good Defert ?
" In all

thefe Places, there is not one Word about the

irrefiftable Operation of Grace : For although
Grace doth very often operate certainly and
infallibly, when it operates according to the

Purpofe of God's Eternal Election • and though
it be certain, that there is a Decree to obtain a
propofed End, joined with God's Prefcience,

and the Divine Preparation, yet even here it

doth not work by an irrefiftable Force, but the

Freedom of the W'^ill is preierved notwithftanding

the Afliftances of Grace, and in a great many
other Inftances where preventing Grace is

afforded, the Event is fliil left to Man's Free-

Will. Laftly, The Neceffity of Grace is in-

timated in our Articles, and in feveral Places in

our
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Article ':L our Publick Liturgy • but it is done in fuch a
^-^^^"'^'^ manner, that there is Room left for Free-Will,

without which all Laws, Precepts, Delibera-*

tions, Conditions, Exhortations, Adntionitions,

Promifes, Threatnings, Comnnendations, Re-
bukes, Rewards and Punifhments would be let-

forth and denounced to no Purpofe, and there

would be no Room nor Reafbn left for Care,

diligent Study, Council and Labour : And
therefore, let us neither afcribe nothing to Free-

will, nor too much j let us not with the De-
fenders of irrefiftable Grace, deny Free-Will,

or make it of no Effed, not only before, but

even under Grace ; nor let us fuffer the Efficacy

of Saving Grace, on the other hand, to be fwal-

lowed up by the Strength and Freedom of our

Wills : But allowing the Government or Superi-

ority to the Grace of God, let the Will of

Man be admitted to be its Handmaid, but fuch

an one as is Free, and freely obeys ; by v/hich,

when it is freely excited by the Admonitions

of preventing Grace, when it is prepared as to

its Affections, ftrengthened and alTliled as ta

its Powers and Faculties, a Man freely and
willingly co-operates with God, that the Gracs

of God he not recei'ved in vahh

Articli^
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Article XL

Of the Jujiijication of Man.

Wit ate accounted RtgWeoug fiefoje ®otr, article xi.

m\v fo? tlje ^ent of our iLo?ti aiiD ®a- v.>^^v>^
Biout 31efu5 Cijjtff bp iFaitlj, auo not fo;j

nui: otun ailo^bs oj^efecWngs. JHHfjete*
fa?e, tfjat toe are juftifieo b)) jfaiti) oiiJp,
i£f a moft toSolefome iDmmzy ana Bet?
full of Comfo?t, as mo?e largelp i§ tx-^

pjeffeti in tlje ^omiJp of Slum&catioiu

The Exposition.

INCE the bed Works ofthe bed Men
are imperfed, fo that if God fhould
enter into Judgment with his Servants,
no Man living would be iuftified, as

appears from Pfalm cxliii. 2.; it follows, t\\2it jujiifaation for

as many as are juftified, are juftified only for the the Merhs of

MeritsofChrift by Faith, that is, a lively F^/^Z?,
^^•'''^^.>'^'''^^''

which worketh by Love^ Gal v. 6. This Doc-
trine, that we are juftified only for the Merits
of Chrift by Faith, is delivered likewife in very
ftrong Lines, Ro??i.m. 23, 24, 25, 26, For all

have finned^ and come jloort of the Glory of God-:,

Being juftified freely by his Grace ^ through the
Redemption thai is in Jefus Chrift : IVhom God
hath fet forth to he a Propitiation^ through Faith

in
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A^^icleXL in his Bloody to declare his Righteoufiiefs for the
<^^^f^ RemiJJion of Sms that are paft through the For-

hearance of God : 'To declare^ Jf^y-> ^t this Time
his Kighteoufnefs^ that he might he juft^ and the

Juftifier of him that Mieveth in Jefus. And
Ephef ii. 8, 9. For hy Grace ye are faved^ thro*

Faith ; and that not ofyourfelves i it is the Gift of
God'. Not of IVorks^ left any Manjloouldhoafi,

S. Clement of Rome^ in his Epiflle to the

Corinthians f, hath thefe Words, " And we
'^ therefore, who are called by his Will in
" Chrill: Jefus, are not juftified by ourielves,
'^ nor by our own WifHom, our own Under-
*' {landing, or our own Godlinefs, or by Works
'^ which we have done in the Holinels of our
'' Heart, but by Faith, by which Almighty
'^ God hath juftified all thofe that have been
" juftified from the Beginning of the World.

"

iRENiEus tells us §, That Faith which is

towards the moft High God juftifieth Man.
And again +, he makes ufe of thefe Words 3

For the Juft fhall live by Faith : And then he

adds, That this Dodrine, that the Juft fhall

live by Faith, was foretold by the Prophets.

S. Cyprian reafons thus : That it is Faith alone

that hath profited us ; and that we are able to

do in proportion to our believing, appears from

the Book o( Genefis^ And Abraham helienjedj

and it was imputed unto him for Rightcoufnefs *.

And in his 63d Epiftle, he applies what hath

been faid of Abraham to Mankind in general

:

t Cap. 51.

§ Aiher. Hat. lib. 4. cap. 13.

+ Cap. 67.
* Teflim. ad ^lirhi. lib. 3. cap. 42,

For
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For MAbraham^ faith he, believed in God, and Article XI.

it was imputed to him for Righteoufnefs ; in like ^-^""V"*^^

manner, whofoever believeth in God, and lives

by Faith, is found Righteous. The latter Part

of this Article is a Sort of a Paraphrafe upon Rom,

V. I, 2. therefore being juftified by Faith^ we
have Peace with God^ through our Lord Jefus

Chrift : By whom alfo w^ have Accefs by Faith

into his Grace^ wherein we ftand^ and rejoice in

Hope of the Glory of God. But we fee that the

Faith to which Juitification is aicribed, is not a

bare Belief of the Scriptures, and a confident

Application of God's Promiles to ourfelves on
the Account of fuch a Belief; but fuch a Faith

as is explained in the Homily of Juflification

;

that is, as I have already hinted, a lively Faith,

which makes us love God fo as to keep his The Nature cf

Commandments; and from, which, as the next -^'^'^^'

Article afferts, a good Life is infeparable.

I T is obierved in the Homily here referred to.

That this is the Do6lrine of a great many ofthe
Antient Fathers— ^hat we are jufitfied by

Faith only^ f'^^hi ^^^^ without IVorks. But
that their Meaning is not, that juflifying Faith

is alone in Man, without true P^epentance,

Hope, Charity, Dread, and the Fear of God
at any Time and Seafbn ; or that we fhould or

might afterward be idle, and that nothing

fhould be required on our Parts afterward ;- or

that we are fo juftified without good Works,
that we fhould do no good Works at all ; but to

take away clearly all Merit ofour Works, as being

unable to deferve ourJuftification at God's Hands,
and thereby mofh plainly to expreis the Weak-
jiefsofMan, and theGoodnefs of God, the great

Infirmity of ourfelves, and the Might and Power
of God, the Imperfednefs of our own Works,

U and
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Article XI. and the moft abundant Grace of our Saviour

^^^/V"^^ Chrift ; and therefore, wholly to afcribe the

Merit and Deferving of our Juflification unto

Chrift only, and his moft precious Bloodfhed-

ding. The Homily of Faith doth likewife diftin*

guifli betwixt a dead and a li'vely Faith j the firft

of which it obfervcs with St.James^ chap. ii. 19.

to be common both to Men and Devils , and

to the latter it alcribes our Juftification : So

that upon the Whole, our Juftification is afcribed

in thefe Homilies to Faith alo?ie^ and yet to

Faith and good IVorks ; and both St. Paul and

St. James are quoted in the fame manner as I

have quoted them already, for the Support of

this Do(5trine. From hence have arilen fome

of the moft difficult and perplexed Qiieftions in

Divinity, but I hope to ftiew, that St. Paul^

Rem. iii. &c. and Ephef. ii. 8, 9. or elfewhere,

means nothing different from St. Jaines chap.

il 24. and, confequently, that there is no real

Inconfiftency in the Dodrine of the Church,

either when one Part of it is compared with

another, or when the Whole of what it hath

delivered as to this Point, is compared with any

of thofe Places of Scripture on which it is

founded.

What I profefs to Ihew then, is, That

St. Paul and St. James^ though they differ in

W^ords and Expreihons, do yet really both

teach the fame Doctrine 5 that neither doth

St. Paul^ in excluding Works from having any

thing to do in our Juflification^ mean to exclude

iuch Works as St. James here declares to be

neceftary , neither on the other Side, doth

St. James^ in afferting the NecefHty of good

IVorks^ together with Faith, and as the Effedls

of it, mean to attribute more to them than

St. Paul
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St. Faul does. But before I proceed to (hew Article XT.

how thcfe Apoftles may, as I think, be fairly V>^VN^.
reconciled, it may not be amifs to premife this

one 1 hing, ^viz. That if that Solution of the

Difficulty, which I fhall by-and-by propofe,

fhould not feem clear and fatisfadory , and ifwe
could not think of any other way, whereby theie

two Divine Writers might to our Apprehenfion
be reconciled together, and made to ipeak the

fame Thing ; it would neverthelefs in that Cafe,

be reafonable to ftick to the Words of St. James^
in their ftrid and moft natural Signification, and
to fuppoie that St. Paul is to be intrepreted by
him^ rather than he by St. Paul-^ and, confe-

quently, to take for granted, that the Dodrine
which is here taught in exprefi Words by
St. James Qviz. That W^orks are neceffary as

well as Faith, to render us fuch as God will

approve of, and juftify at the Lail Day) is

undoubtedly true, although we could not tell

which way St. Paufs Words might be fairly-

interpreted in the fame Senfe. 1 his, I fay,

appears realbnable upon feveral Accoimts • as

namely, i. Becaufe we have an expreis 1 efti-

mony of Scripture, That in St. Paul's VVTitings

there are fome 'things hard to he imderjiocd^

which they that are unlearned and unftahle wrefl
-— to their own Beftru^hon^ z Pet. iii. i6.

And 'tis probable, that thofe Places wherein
he treats concerning Juflification by 'Faith only,

may be reckoned in that Number. And this

St. Auguffine fays expreily, inz. That the chief

Difficulty of all in St. Paul's Epiflles, is his lb

much Commendation of that Faith, whic^ he

fays does juftify , by which ignorant Men under-

lland nothing elle but only an Affent of the

Mind to the Truths of the Golpel, whi.^^,

indeed, is the prime and moft proper Notion cf

U 2 the
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Article XI. the Word, and do thence infer^ that a good Life

OO'^N^ is not necejfary to jttfttfy and fave a Man. And,

indeed, if St. Peter had not made this Obferva-

tion concerning the Obfcurity offome of St. Paul's

Writings, 'tis neverthelefs no more than what

every one that reads the Bible muft needs ob-

ferve, njiz. that the Epiftles of St. Paul^ efpe-

cially where he handles Controverfy, are the

hardeft to be underflood, except, perhaps, the

Prophefies that are not yet accomplifhed, of any

Part of the New 'Teftament. And on the other

Side, it is no lefs obvious to be obferved, that the

EpiilleofSt James^ and this Chapter of it in

particular, is to appearance very plain and clear j

and that both in the Conclufion which it lays

down, "viz. ^hat we are juftified hy Works^ and

not hy Faith only^ and alfo in the Argument

•whereby this Conclufion is made good, from

the 14th Verfe of this Chapter to the End.

Now if the Cafe be thus, as it plainly feems to

be, nothing can be more reafbnable than to inter-

pret this Place of S. James by thofe of S. Paul'^

that is, a plain Place by an obfcure one • and

on the other Side, nothing can be fairer than when

we meet with any crabbed or difficult Place in

any Author, to fee^vhether his Meaning be not

elfewhere expreiled more clearly ; and if it be, to

conclude, that the intricate Place hath the fame

Meaning with the plain one, although we know
not how well to reconcile the Words and Phrafes

thereof to it. And this is the Cafe here ; for

though St. Paul and St. James were different

Writers, yet the Author of both their Epiflles

was the fame, ^iz> the Holy Spirit of God,

by whofe Infpiration they both wrote • their

Writings are, confequently, both of them Parts

of that one everlafting Goipel, by which God
will judge the W^orld ^ and they do both of

them
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them contain (only in different Expreflions) Article xI.

the Articles of the fame Covenant between God ^"^'^y^^

and U5. It is reaibnable therefore in this Cafe,
to obferve the fame Method that we do in other
the like Cafes, "viz. to put fuch a Senie and
Interpretation on any difficult or am: iguous Paf.

fage that we meet with any where herein 5 as to

make it agree to, and confift with thofe other
Paffages in the fame Book or Writing, which
leem to be more plainly expreffed, and of the
Meaning of which there can be iefs Difpute.

2. Another Reafon why I think, if we could
not eafily reconcile St. Paul with St. James^ we
ought rather to embrace the literal Senlc of
St.James^ than that of St. Paiil

-,
and to con-

clude with him. that good Works are nccedary
to our Juftificatlon and Salvation, as well as

Faith is, becaufe, as is obferved by feveral of
the Antients, this Epiftle of St. James^ as like-

wife the Firft of St. Johi^ the Second of St.

Peter^ and that of St, Jud^e^ was written on
purpofe to rectify the Miftakes that fome had
fallen into through their mifunderftanding of
fome of St. Paiif^ Writings ^. Now if this be
fo, we may reafonably conclude. That St.

J^;;/^5
defigning this Dilcourfe of his concerning Faith
and IVorks^ as a Commentary upon, or an Ex-
plication of what St. Paul had written before
upon the fame Subjed:, w^as very careful to

avoid all that Obfcurity and Ambiguity of Ex-
prefiion, which had occafioned the Writings of
St. Paul to be fo groOy mifunderftood, and
wreiled to fuch ill Purpofes, as St.Peter obfervcs
they had been by fome ignorant and perverie
Men ^ and, confequently, that St. James ufes

See Crctms on jamesii. 21.

U 3 the
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Article XT. the Words Faith and JVorks in that Senfe which
^^•>^^V^^^ is moft natural and obvious, in that Senfe where-

in common Readers were moft Hkely to under*

ftand them : Whereas St. Paul's Epiftles, I

mean thofe wherein he handles the fame Sub-
je6t, being written with another Defign, as I

iliall Ihew hereafter, it may well be fuppofed,

that he having in his writing them an Eye to

his main Defign, which was to (hew the Necef-
fity of embracing the Chriftian Faith, and the
Obligation that lay upon Chriftians from the

Ceremonial Law of Mofes^ was more carelefs in

his other Expreflions, as not fearing that any
Perfon inftruded in the Chriftian Religion,

would ever fo grofly mifunderftand and pervert

his Words, as to think that he intended to give

Encouragement to a lewd and diifolute Life.

But this nevertheleis fome did think, at leaft

they pleaded St. Paul's. Authority for it, 1 hat if

Men did but believe aright, it was no great

matter how they lived. Againft thele therefore,

the Apoftle St. James i^tis himfelf in this

Chapter ; and ihews at large, that Chriftianity

did not confift only in a true and orthodox
Faith, that a bare Belief in Chrift, and the
Truth of the Gofpel, without bringing forth

Fruits in our Life and Converfation anfwerable
to ftich a Belief, would be in no-wife fufficient to

juftify or fave us. And that in writing this, he
had an Eye to what St. Paul had written before
upon the fame Subjed, is farther probable,
becaufe he makes ufe of that very Inftance of

.
Abraham^ to prove the Neceility of good Works,
together with Faith, which St. Paul had before

brought againft the Jeivs^ to fhew the Suf-
ficiency of Faith alone without Works ^ that is,

without thofe Ceremonial Obfervances, which
they would have preiTed upon all other Chri-

2 ftians,
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1^

ftiars, and which they laid more Strefs upon. Article XI.

and did put more Confidence in, than in the ^^/V"Vi^

weightier Matters of the La\so^ Juftice^ Mercy
and Fidelity. This Epiftle of St, James there-

fore, being written after St. Paul's Epiftles, and

{o^ very probably, with a Defign to explain

them where they had been mifunderftood ; it is

reafonable to take for granted, that what

St. James here plainly afferts touching the Ne-
ceflity of good Works, together with Faith, is

the Senfe of St. Patil^ although we could not

eafily bring St. ?aul\ Words to it ^ efpecially

if it be confidered farther in the Third

Place, That though this Epiftle of St. James
had been never written , nay, though there had

not been one plain Text in the whole Bible,

exprefly ailerting the Infufficiency of mere

Beliefs or of an empty fruitlefs Faith
;
yet we

could not underftand thofe PafTages of St. Fatd^

wherein he fb much magnifies Vaith^ and decries

IVorks^ in any other Senfe than what St. James
here plainly teaches, without making thofe

Paffages in St. Faul to evacuate all the reft of

the Bible, and to contradid: the whole Defign

of the Gofpel • for there is never a Page, hardly

a Verfe in the whole Bible, wherein the Nature
of that Covenant which God hath made with

Mankind is fpoken of, which doth not either in

exprefs Words, or by plain Confequence, con-

tradid: and difapprove that wild Notion of being

faved only by a bare Belief, tho' we take no care

to lead our Lives fuitable to our Belief Now
this is the Method that we obferve in the Read-
ing of other Books • We confider the Scope and
Befign of the Whole, and judge of the Senfe of
particular PafTages with reference to that : And
if there be any' fmgle Paffage which we appre-

hend not the Meaning of, or which at firft

U 4 reading
^
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Article XI. reading feems to have another Meaning than is

^-^""VN^ agreeable to the Author's main Defign, we build

nothing upon fuch a PalTage, but wait a while

to lee if the Author will not elfewhere explain

himfelf : And if he does not, and if at laft we
cannot difcern how that PalTage can, without

fomewhat draining the Words, be reconciled

with others, we conclude, however, and take

for granted, that the Author (if he appears to

be a Perfon of Judgment) is confident with

himfelf j and, confequently, that in that Pai^

fage, however the Words of it may found, he

did not mean to thwart and contradid: all the

reft of his Book. And this is the Cafe here •

for the Dengn ofour Saviour's coming into the

World was to make Men Holy ; all that he did

and taught, and fuffered, had a Tendency to

effed this Defign ; and his whole Gofpel is in a

manner made up of Precepts, Exhortations, and

Encouragements to Godlinefs and Virtue, and

of fevere Threatnings againft all manner of Sin

(Kom. i. i'6.J The Wrath of God is therein

revealed from Heaven, againft all Ungodlinefs

and Unrighteouil'iefs of Men, . who hold the

-Truth in Unrighteoufnefs : Thefe Things are

plain and undeniable ; this is manifeftly the

Scope and Defign of the whole Bible. And,
therefore, though fome few PaiTages in St. Paufs

Writings fhould, in their moft obvious Meaning,

feem to imply the contrary to this 3 it would be

very reaibnable, however, to believe and affert,

the indifpenfable Neceflity of a Holy Life, toge-

ther with an Orthodox Belief, rather than upon
them alone to ground the Doctrine, which, if

true, would plainly evacuate all the reft of the

Bible, and perfedly thwart and contradidt the

whole Defign of the Gofpel. And this 1 think

a fure Ground for them to go upon, who have

not
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not Leifure to fludy the Point, or who after all Article XL
their S|udy, are not able clearly to difcern how OOTN-/
thefe two Apoftles may be fairly reconciled in

their feemingly contradidory AiTertions ; one
faying that we are juftified by Faith, and the

other, that we are juftified by Works, and not

by Faith only. Which Difference neverthelels,

I believe, it is not fo hard a Matter to recon-

cile, as at the firft Sight it may appear to be 3

the feeming Contrariety between them lying,

as I fuppole, only in their ufing, in different

Senfes, the Words Jufiify^ Faith^ and fVorks,

as they frequently are ufed in Holy Scripture.

For, i/?, As to the Word Juflify^ not to trouble

the E^eader with the Etymology of it, which is

but an uncertain W'^ay ofknowing the common
Acceptation of a Word, nor yet with the Senfe

which Heathen Writers have ufed the Word in,

from whence we cannot with Certainty colled: in

what Senfe the Sacred Writers do ufe it ; it may
be fufficient to obferve, that the moft obvious

and ufeful Signification thereof in Holy Scrip-

ture, is to receive to Mercy, to ablblve and acquit

from former Tranigreflions. When God juftifies

a Man, it is by forgiving him his TrefpafTes,

and accepting, efteeming, and rewarding him
as a righteous Perlbn, although he is not really

and ftridly fuch : And thus St. Faul himfelf

feems to expound the Word, Kom. iii. 25.

Being juftified freely hy his Grace^ through the

Kedemption that is in Chrift Jefus^ who??t God
hath fet forth to he a Propitiation through Faith

in his Bloody to declare his KtghteoufneJ's for the

KemiJJion of Sins that are paft^ through the For-

hearanceofGod. In which Text, being juftified,

and having our Sins remitted, feem to be ufed

as Terms of the fame Signification. And the

Pfalmiji
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Article XI. Pfahnift^ meaning to defcribe the Bleflednef^

<yy'^<J of a juftified Perfon, thus exprefles it, Blejfed

are they whofe Iniquities are forgiven^ and whofe

Sins are covered^ (Plalm xxxii. i, 2.) BleJJed

is the Man to whom the Lord will not impute Sin,

Kom, iv. 5, 65 7, 8.) And, indeed, this is all

the Juftification that fmful Men, and fuch all

Men are, are capable of; For being in Truth
Sinners, they can't by a juft God be acquitted

as innocent : They can therefore be juftified no
other way, but by having their Sins forgiven

them, and by being received to Mercy ; for if

God fliould enter into ftrid Judgment with us, no
Man living could be juftified in his Sight, as the

Pfalmiftfays, Ffalmc^Ym. 2. Tojuftify, there-

fore, in the common fpirituai Notion of it, is

to abfolve from Guilt, to difcharge from Puniih-

ment 3 and accordingly, it is frequently in Scrip-

ture oppofed to Condemnation : It is God that

jujtificth,, fays the Apoftle, who is he that con-

demneth ? Rom. viii. 33, 34. And in another

Place, Being juftified by his Bloody we Jloall he

faved from Wrath through him^ Rom. v. 9.

Now taking the Word in this Senfe, there is a

twofold Juftification. Firft, when we take

upon us the Profellion of the Chriftian Religion

in Baptifm 3 for then our paft Sins are forgiven

us, then we are received into a Covenant of

Grace and Pardon. But this is not a full Juftifi-

cation ; for our Sins are not then clearly pardoned

and forgiven, becaufe they may after this be

ftill imputed to us ; and fo they will be, in

cafe we afterwards do, either in ProfefHon or in

Works^ deny that Faith which we then take upon

us. Our fecond therefore, and our compleat

and final Juftification is not till the great Day
of Judgment, when God will for ever acquit

from the Guilt, and free from the Funifhment
' of
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of all their paft Sins, all thofe who continued Article XL
faithful to that Covenant which they entered ^-/VN^
into with God at their Baptifm. Suppofing

therefore at prefent, that St. Paul and St. Jaynes^

do by Faith and Works both mean the fame
Things 5

yet if they do not both fpeak of the

fame Juftification : If St. Vatil^ when he Ipeaks

of Juftification by Faith, means the firft Jufti-

fication, which is difpenled to us in Baptifm

;

and St. James^ when he affirms. That iice are

juftified hy IVorks^ and not hy Faith only^ means
the fccond and final Juftification at the Laft

Day 5 there is plainly no manner of Contrariety

between them. For it may be true, that in

order to our being admitted into the Covenant of
Juftification and Pardon, nothing more may be

required, but only that we firmly believe and
embrace the Chriftian Religion ; and accord-

ingly we may obferve, that as a previous Dilpo-

fition to Baptifin, nothing elfe feems to be re-

quired, but only that we fhould believe the

Gofpel, and in Profeflion renounce our former

Sins, according to that of St. Philip to the

Eunuch^ Ad:s viii. 37. If thou helievefi with all

thine Hearty thou mayefi he baptized , and yet it

may be true too, that our being put into a

juftified State by Baptifm, will in the Event be
no Advantage to us, but rather only increafe our

Condemnation, unlefs afterwards we continue

true and faithful to that Profeflion which we then

take upon us, and are careful to perform our Part

of that Covenant which we then enter into with

God. Now, I fay, this laft feems to be what
S. James affirms, and the firft, all that St. Paul

teaches, at leaft in many of thofe Places, where
he fays we are juftified by Faith : For that by
Juftification, which St. James fpeaks of, when
he fays, IVe are jtiftified hy Works^ and not hy

Faith
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-^^^"ticleXI. jpaith only^ he means our final Jujiification at

L>nr^^ the Great Day, upon which that Salvation will

immediately be beftov/ed upon us, which at our

Baptifm was only promiied and afTured to us

upon certain Conditions, is evident by his ufing

Juftification and Salvation in this Diipute, as

Terms equivalent: For thus he exprelTes the

Dodrine of the Text, in the 14th Verie,

where he firft begins to handle the Subjed ,

What doth it profit^ my Brethren^ if a Man [ay

he hath Faith^ and have not IVorks ? Can Faith

fave him ? It is plain, that he means the fame
Thing there, by being fa-ved^ that he does in

the Text, and other Verfes of this Chapter, by
being jtiftified -, and, confequently, that by
Juftification in this Diicourfe of his concerning

Faith and Works^ he means that final Juftifica-

tion, upon which Salvation is immediately con«

fequent. And on the other Side, that St. Paul^

in very many at lead, if not in all thole Places

wherein he attributes Juftification to Faith only,

v;ithout Works, means, therefore, only our

firft Juftification, that is, our being admitted

into the Covenant of Grace, and being put into

a juftified State by Baptifm, will, I fuppofe,

be no lefs evident, if theie two Things be con-

fidered. i. That in many Places he fpeaks of

Juftification as a Thing paft, which he could

not do if he had meant the fame Thing by
Juftification that St. James does : For thus

writing to the Corinthians^ he fays, i Cor. vi.

II. Ye are, or ye have been juftified in the

Name of the Lord Jefus. And Kom. v. i.

Ipeaking of himfelf and other Chriftians that

were then living, and, confequently, not

finally juftified in St. Jam€s\ Ufe of the Word,
he fays, That being juftifi.ed by Faith^ they had

Peace with God. And upon this he grounds

their
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their Hope, that they fhould alio, if they con- Article XI.

tinned in the Faith, h^ finally jujlified by God L/OTN^
at the Laft Day, "ver. 9. For if, while we were
yet Sinners^ Chrift died for us^ much more then^

being now juftified by his Bloody we Jloall he

faved from IVrath throng} him. 2. It may be
alio further obferved, that in many Places he
exprelly joins Juftification with Baptifin, as an
Eifed: or Concomitant of it • as in 2lr. iii. 5, 7.

iVb^ hy Works of Kighteotifnefs which we hanje

done^ hut according to his Mercy^ he fa'ved us hy

the IVaJloingof Regeneration^ and Renewing of the

Holy Ghoft—- ^hat heingjuftified hy his Grace^

weJJoould he made Heirs according to the Hope of
Eternal Life , and in i Cor. vi. 1 1. Such were
fome of you , hut ye are wajhed^ hut ye are fan-
^ified^ hut ye are juftified. They were juftified,

it feems, at the fame time that they were wafhed,
that is, at their Baptifm, when they openly
and lolemnly renounced thofe wicked Works
which they had formerly lived in, and took
upon them the Profeilion of the Chriftian Faith.

Now, therefore, ifthis be granted, which feems
to be very probable, that S. Paul generally means
this by Juftification, t/z. only our being admitted
into a State of Grace and Favour with God at

our Baptifm • in which State, if we continue, by
perfevering in Faith and Obedience, we fhaJl at

laft be juftified and acquitted finally in the great

Judgment; it will be eafy to underftand all

thofe Places wherein he attributes this to Faith
only, in a Senfe very agreeable to the Dodrine
which St. James here teaches ; it will be eafy

then to underftand what St. Paul means, Rom.
iv. 5. where he fays. That God juftifieth the

Ungodly : Then, I fay, that PafiTage which
hath been thought the ftrongeft, will appear to

be no Objedion at all againft St. James's
Dodrine

;
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All Expofitioii on the
Article XI. Do6lrine • the Meaning thereof being only this,

^>''"V'^^ That the Grace of God in Chnft Jefus is fo

large, as that he does not refule them upon
their Belief of the Gofpel, and clofing with the

Terms of it : And there will then be no Dif-

ficulty at all in underftanding how Abraham was

jufiified by Faith only^ according to St. Paul^

and how he \\3.s jufiified by IVorks^ that is, not

by Faith only, as St. James exprefly affirms he
was, at the 2111 Verfe of this Chapter. For
the Cafe was thus : Upon his giving a full and
hearty Aflent to the Truth of the Divine
Promifes, he was immediately received into

God's Favour and Acceptance, even before the

Sincerity of his Faith had been actually tried

by his Obedience : Abraham believed God^ and
it was counted to him for Kighteoufnefs^ Rom.
iv. 3. fo that he was then in a juftified State

:

And yet, if, after this, he had declined to leave

his Country, and his Father's Houfe, or even
to facrifice his Son at God's Command, he
would by this Difbbedience have fallen from
that State of Divine Favour, and not have been

fin^Wy jtifiified by God\ but then all his former,

as well as his latter Sins, which had been once

remitted to him with a temporary and con-

ditional Remiffion, upon his firft entering into

the Covenant of Grace, by Taith (by Virtue

of which Remiilion, he was, while he con-

tinued in the Covenant, a jufiified PerfonJ
would ^levcrthelefs have been imputed to him,
and he condemned for them, if he had afterwards

fwerved from his Obedience. In Ihort, there-

fore, the Jollification which St. Paul generally

Ipeaks of, is that whereby we are made Heirs

of Salvation, as he himfelf explains it in the

afore-cited Text, fit.m. 7. 'ifhat being juftified

by Grace
J we fioould he made Heirs according to
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the Hope of Eternal Life : But the Juftlfication Article xl
which St. James fpeaks of^ is that by which we ^-^'^"VN^

are adually admitted into the PodefHon of this

Inheritance. And, therefore, though in order
to the firft Juftification nothing more be ne-
cefTary, but only that we clofe with, and accept
of thofe Terms of Reconciliation which God
offers to us ^ yet in order to the fecond Juftifica-

tion, it is moreover neceffary, that we fhould
make good that Covenant which we before
enter'd into ; or t\{k^ though we are already
juftified in St. PauVs Senfe, that is, are now
already, by our embracing and believing, and
profefHng the Gofpel, in fuch a Capacity and
Likelihood of obtaining Eternal Life, as an
Heir is of enjoying his Father's Eftate , we
ihall never be juftified in St. James's Senfe,
that is, we fhall never actually polTefs and enjoy
the Eftate; but notwithftanding our preient
Heirfhip, fhall at laft be caft off, and difin-

herited for our Difobedience. And this Obfer-
vation concerning the different Senles wherein
thefe tv/o Apoftles do fometimes ufe the Word
Jtifiify^ may, I fuppofe, be alone fufficient to
reconcile them in moft, if not in all thofe Paf^
fages wherein they feem to differ.

But, Secondly, The Word Faith or Belief,

which they do both ufe in treating of this Sub-
ject, is likewife a Word capable of, and fre-

quently in Scripture ufed indifferent Senfes;
and, I believe, it may eafily be made appear,
that in thofe Places wherein St. Paul attributes
fo much to Faith^ wherein he is thought to
declare. That that is the only Condition of our
filial Juftlfication and Admittance into the
promifed Inheritance, he means quite another
Thisg by Faith than St. James does, when he

fays.
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Article XI. f^yg^ That that alonc is not fufficient, even all

\^ry>^
that St. James means by Faith and l^^orks too.

I fhall not trouble the Reader with all the Signi-

fications in which the Word Faith or Belief, is

ufed in Holy Scripture , but fhall take Notice

only of two, which I fuppofe moft applicable

to the Cafe in hand. i. The firft Senfe of it

"which I (hall take notice of, is, that which in-

deed is the moft obvious and proper Meaning

of the Word , that is, when by Faith is meant.

An Ajfent of the MM to the ^ruth of fome

revealed Propofition. And in this St. fames ufes

the Word, w^hen he fpeaks of that Faith which

is without IVorks^ and which he fays is not fuf-

ficient to juftify or fave us , for he here plainly

means nothing more than only a Belief of thofe

Truths which are revealed in the Goipel. And
the Cafe that he puts is this, That a Man be-

lieves there is a God, and that thofe Things

which he has revealed are true , and that all his

Promifes and Threatnings fhall be made good,

but neverthelefs takes no Care to live well : And
in this Cafe he fays. That fjch a Faith as this, is

an empty dead Faithj and that it will be of no

Advantage to us any more than it is to

the Devils, who believe all thefe Truths as

firmly as we can do, but without any Benefit to

themfelves, becaufe the Promifes not being

made to them, they arc not thereby incited to

the doing of Good. But the Promifes are

made to us, and, therefore, it can hardly be

conceived, it is fcarcely to be fuppofed, that

any Man that firmly believes the Truths of the

Gofpel, and confiders his own Intcreft therein,

fhould neverthelefs allow himfelf in a wicked

Life. Faith is naturally fuch an adive, lively,

and working Principle^ that it can hardly fail to

Ihew itfelf by its Effeds. 2. And for this

Reafon,
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Realbn, Secondly, The Word Faith^ which Article XI.

moft properly fignifies nothing but the Caufe or ^^^^"^"^

Principle, is__oftentimes in Scripture put to iig-^

nify both the Caufe and the EfFed too, that is,

both a Belief of the Gofpel-Truths, and alfo ^
Life led anfwerably to fuch a Belief And in

this large and comprehenfive Senfe, 'tis clearly

evident, St. Pml does ufe the Word in divers

Places, and eipecially in thofe Epiftles where he
treats of Jtifttfication by Faith^ as may appear
from the Words and Phrafes which he makes
ufe of inflead of the fmgle Word Faith : For
what he fometimes calls Faith^ he at other
times, in thofe fame Epiftles, calls the Law of
Faithy and the Ohedierice of Faith (Rom. iii. 27.
chap. 1.5, 16, 28.) And in Ro;?^. X. 16. he moft
clearly explains his own Meaning to be, to

include and comprehend Obedience in the Word
Faithy when he attributes {o much to Faith^— But they have hot all obeyed the Gofpel^ for
Efaias faith^ Who hath believed our Report ? In
which Words, the fame Thing is plainly meant
by obeying the Gofpel^ and believing the Report
of the Preachers of it : From whence it clearly

appears. That the Faith or Belief which he {6

much magnifies in that Epiftle, is not an idle,

ineffedual Belief, but fuch a Faith as makes
Men to be obedient. Forafmuch, therefore, as

the Faith which St. Faitl fpeaks of, when he
lays we are juftified by Faith, includes in it all

St. James means by Faith and Works too ; it

is plain, that though we fuppoie that they do.

both ufe the Word Jtiftify always in the lame
Senfe ; there is not, however, any Contrariety
in their Doctrines, although one fays that ''Joe

are juftified by Faith^ and the other, that we are.

juftified by Uorks j and fwt by Faith only.

5t 3uT
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Article XT. B u T, Thirdly, There is alio an Ambiguity
^''^y^y^*^^ in the Word Works ; and it is not improbable

(nay, 1 fuppofe, I fhalJ make it very plain)

that thefe two Apoftles, St. Paul and St.

Jamcs^ in their feveral Difcourfes upon the

Subject of 'Junification^ do likewife u^e this

Word in very different Senfes j and that St,

Vaul^ when he excludes Works^ does not mean
the fame by Works that St. James does, when
he affirms that we are juftified by Works^ and
not by Faith only* And if St, James by Works^

when he affirms them to be neceffary together

with Faith, means thofe Works of Piety, Ju-
flice, and Charity, and other Moral Duties

which are required in the Goipel, as to any one

that reads the former Part ofthe Chapter, it will

be evident that he does , and on the other Side,

if St. Patil^ when he excludes Works, means by
Works only, either thofe materially good
W^orks, which Men might do without the Grace

of the Gofpel, or the Merit of good Works, or

elfe thofe ritual Obfervances which were required

by the Ceremonial Law of Mofes : Then, tho^

their Words and Expreflions be different, yet

their Senfe may be the very fame. Now con-

cerning this Place in St. James^ I think there

can be no Diipute , he plainly takes both Faith

and Works in the moil proper and ufual Ac-
ceptation of the Words : By Faith, when he

affirms that Faith alone is not fufficient, he

plainly means a mere Belief of the Truths of
the Gofpel ; and by Works, when he affirms

that they are neceffary together with Faith, he

plainly means fuch a Sort of Life and Converfa-

tion, as the Belief of the Gofpel-Truths h
naturally apt to produce, a Con^verfation he-

coming the Gofpel of Chrift : And both thefe he
affirms
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affirms to be neceflary, in order to our final Article XI-

Juftification at the laftDay. And on the other \y^>r>u
fide, St. Paul^ if at any time he fpeaks of the
fame Juftification that St. James does, means
by Faith, when he fays we are juftificd by that
only, all that St. James means by Faith and
Works too, ( as hath been fhewn already) and
by Works, when he fays we are juftified by
Works, he means only, either the Merit of
good Works, or fuch Works as might be done
by unregenerate Men, without the Grace of the
Gofpel, or elfe the ritual Obfervances of the
Mofalcal Law : And that he ufes the Words in

thefc Senfes, and does not mean to exclude from
being a Condition of our final Juftification,

that hearty Obedience to the Precepts of the
Gofpel, which a firm Belief of the Truths of it

is naturally apt to produce, will farther appear
if thefe two Things be confiderM : i. The
Occafion and Defign of thofe Difcourfes of
St. Paul^ wherein Faith is fo much magnified,
and Works are fet fo light by. And, 2. The
feveral Cautions which are here and there inter-
mixed in thofe Difcourfes, as it were on purpoie
to prevent our miftaking his Meaning, and
thinking that we may be faved by Faith alone,
without a good Life,

I. We may confider the Occafion and Defign
of thofe Difcourfes of St. Paul^ wherein Faith
is fo much magnified, and Works are fet {o
light by ; and which confequently do feem moft
to contradid the Doclrine here taught by
St. James. Kndl premife this firft of all, that
none of St. P^///'s Epiftles feem to have been
written as if they were intended to comprehend
the whole Chriftian Religion • they rather fup-
pofe Chriftianity already planted in thoft Places

X 2 to
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^^T^^^- to which his Epiftles are diredled. It was not,

* confequently, his Intention in every Epiftle that

he wrote, to teach all the Principles of the Bo-
6lTine of Chriji^ and to lay again the Fomidation

of Repeutance from dead IVorks^ and of Faith to-

wards God^ Heb. vi. i. for all this had been done

jbefore , thoie fame Apoftles, by whofe Mini-

ftry they had been converted and baptized,

having alfo then (according to the CommiiTion
given them by Chrift) taught the?n to ohferve

all 'Things whatfoeuer our Lord had commanded.

As fuch therefore the Apoftle confider'd the

Perfons to whom he wrote, viz. as true Dii^

ciples of Chrift, as Perfons that had before been

taught to believe and obey the Gofpcl, and fo

had no fear upon him, that by his ufing the

Words Faith or Works in an uncommon Senfe

(and yet in fuch a Senfe as the Controverfy he

was handling led him to ufe them in) they to

whom he wfote, would ever be in Daiiger of

embracing an Opinion fo contrary to the firfi

Principles of the Chriftian Religion, as it plainly

was, to think that they might be faved only by

believing, without obeying the Gofpel. The
main Defign then, I fay, of moft of St. Paul's

Epiftles, I mean of the controverfial Parts of

them, feems to be to furnifti the Chriftians to

whom he wrot^, with Anfwers to thofe Obj^-

dions, which the Enemies to Chriftianity,

among whom they lived, did make againft it.

And moft of the Churches to which thefe Epi-

ftles were directed, were made up chiefly of
Gentile Converts^ with whorn, neverthelefs,

there were ibme Jezvijh Converts alfo intermix'd
;

but the far grea'teft Part of the Inhabitants of
thofe Places were profeffed yeiius or Gentiles^

who tho' both zealoiis, each for their own way^

and againfl: each other3 y^t readily join'd their
'"''-'

Forces
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Forces together, as againft a common Enemyj Article xl

to hinder the Growth and Spreading of Chri-
^--^^^'"'^^'^^

ftianity ; fo that St. Paul had three lorts of Ad-
verfaries to deal with, qjiz. the Gentiles^ the
y^ws, and the Judaizmg Chriftians, /ThQ
Gentiles^ who had been long bred up un-
der the Inftitution of their Philofophers, and
by their good and whollbme Precepts of
Morality, were in a good Readiiiefs and Diipo-
fition to embrace the Golpel, which, in ge°
neral, commanded little more than they were
taught before by their own Philofophers, only
requiring a ftrider and more perfed Obfervance
of thofe Rules, adding new Motives and En-
couragements to it, from the plain Revelation
of a future State of Rewards and Punifhments, ^
of which, before the Coming of Chrift, Men
had but an obfcure Notion, and very (lender

Aflurance. The main Objedion therefore

which thefe had to make a2:ainft St. PauL was,
that he took (as they thought) a great deal of
Pains to little purpofe, in going about to efta-

blifh a new Belief, and a new Profeflion of Re-
ligion among them, feeing, that, as to Pradice,
they had been taught all the fame Things ia

Subflance by their own Philofophers , fo that,

confequently, they thought he might have
f{)ared his Labour. They were of the Mind of
our modern Deifts, that natural Religion was
fo good and perfed, that it needed no Revela-
tion to improve it. Againft thefe therefore,

the Apoftle proves the NecefTity of the Chriftian

Difpenfation, and of Faith in Chrift ^ becaufe,

tho' Men had been taught well before, they had
never pradifed as they had been taught j that

by realbn of the Weaknefs of human Nature,
they had never lived up to what they knew
was their Duty , that therefore no Man was or

X 3 could
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Article XT could be juftificd ill GodVSight, by the Law of
'^'^

' Nature, or the firft Covenant made with Man-
kind, which required ftrid: and unfinning Obe-

dience j that confequently it was neceflary to

believe in Chrift, and to enter into that more
gracious Covenant, which he by his Bk)od had

made between God and us, whereby he had en-

couraged good Works with better Promifes, and

ofFer'd to afford us divine Strength and Succour

to aflift our Endeavours, by which Covenant of
Grace in Chrift (tho' indeed we were ftill

obliged to the lame Duties which the Law of

Nature had laid upon us) we might be juflified,

which, by the other, we could not be ; becaufe

that requir'd ilricft and unfinning Obedience,

whereas this made Allowance for the Weaknefs

of human Nature, and left Room for Repen-

tance, if at any time, through CarelefTnefs or

Surprize, we fliould come fhort of our Duty.

And to ihew the Advantage of this Covenant

made by Chrift, and the Impoilibility of being

juftified any other way, than by having our

Sins remitted to us through Faith in his Blood,

feems to have been mainly defign'd by the

Apoftle in the former Part of hisEpiftle to the

Romans. Now the firft Covenant made with

Mankind, being indeed a Covenant of Works
without Grace, therefore, in oppofition to, and

to diftinguilh this from that, he, with good

Reafon, calls this fometimes Grace, and fome-

times the Law of Faith, fometimes the Preach-

ing of Faith, and fometimes barely Faich,

-which, he fays, is the only Way by which it is

pofiible for us to be juftified ; becaufe our Na-
ture is To corrupt and degenerate, that we can-

not perform perfedl and unfinning Obedience.

But,
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But, II. The Jews were alfo as conceited Article xl
of themfelves as the Gentiles^ and as unwilling L/VN^
to accept of the Covenant made by Chrift, be-
caufe they trufted to be faved by the Obferva-
tionofthe Law of Mofes , and therefore the
Apoftle, likewife againft thefe, endeavours to

fhew, that they were Sinners as well as the
Gentiles^ and flood in as much need ofa Saviour
as they : And this he does in the four or five

firft Chapters of his Epiftle to the Romans ; in

fome Paffages of which ( efpecially In the firft

and fecond Chapters) he feems to have a pecu-
liar Refpect to the Gentiles^ and in other Places

to the Jews more efpecially, and in fbme to

both of them : And the Sum of this Argument
is this. That fmce all, both Je'ws and Gentiles^

had fmned, and come fhort of the Glory of
God, it was therefore neceifary that a Redeemer
fhould come, to make Attonement for their paft

Sins, and to eftablifh a new Covenant betweeni

God and Men, which he calls Faith or the Law
of Faith, to diftinguifh it from the Law of
Mofes^ which was truly a Law of Works; and
by this Covenant of Grace or Faith in Chrlft,

which was open and free for all to enter into,

hox.\\Jews2ind (?^;2?/7^j, he fays, might be juftifiedj

which they could not either of them be by the

Law of Works ^ nor the Jews any more than
the Gentiles by the Ceremonial Law of Mofes^
that being never defign'd by God as a Condition
of Juftification, as having only temporal Re-
wards and Puniihments annex'd to it. Seeing
therefore the Jews^ as well as the Gentiles^ had
broken the firft Law given to Mankind, which
required unfmning Obedience, he fays, ^bere
was no Means of Juftification now left for either

of them^ but by Faith in Cbrift ^ that is, by
X 4 coming:
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^i^TjcLE^xi. coming into that new Covenant which Chrlfi:

had eftablifh'd by his Death, and ofFer'd to us

in the Gofpel.

But, III. Befides thefe two, the Apoftle

had alio a third Sort of Adverfarics to deal

with, which did coft him as much Trouble as

either of the former; and they werefome who
being born and bred Jews^ had been converted

to Chriftianity by the Preaching of the Apoftles,

but, neverthelels, flill retain'd fuch a great

Liking and Veneration for Mofes and his Law,
that they thought they were yet bound to ob-

ierve it as much as ever ^ and not only fo, but

they would fain have forced the fame upon the

Gentiles too, telling them, that notwithllanding

Chrift, they were bound to be circumcifed as

the Jews were, and to keep the Law of Mofes^

and that otherwiie they could not be faved.

Againft thefe, therefore, the Apoftle proves at

large, efpecially in his Epiftle to the Galatians^

that the Law given by Mofes was never defign'd

to oblige the Gentiles^ nor the Jews neither,

any longer than till the Coming of Chrift ^ that

the Law w^as, to the Jews themfelves, only

a School^mafter to bring them unto Chrift, that

is to prepare and difpofe them to receive his

more pure and heavenly Do6lrine ; that there-

fore now, after the Revelation and Preaching

of the Gofpel, Ihat Law was of no farther Ufe

;

ylnd after that Faith is come^ fays he, that is^

after the Gofpel is preached^ 'we are no longer

under a School-mafter^ Gal. iii. 25. That the

ceremonial Law was made up only of Types
and Shadows whereof Chrift was the Subftance ;

and that therefore the Subftance being now
come, they were to ceafe ; that the cere-

monial Law was given only to exercife the

t Je-wiJJj
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JewlJIj Nation for Ibmc time, and was then to Article xi.

give way to a better Law, the Law of Faith or ^^/VX-^

evangelical Obedience ; that Ahraham himfelf

was juftified by the fame Means and Method
which is now propounded in the Gofpel, ^Iz,

by a lively Faith in the Promifes of God,
working in him a ready Obedience to what-

Ibever God required of him, and that he was
thus juftified before he was circumcifed, and
therefore fo might they be too, without Circum-
cifion, and fuch other ritual Cbfervances. In
the Management of which Difpute with thefe

Judaizing Chriftians^ the Apoftle calls the Chri-

ftian Religion, as oppofed to the Jewifh^ by
the Word Faith^ to diftinguifh it from the Ob-
fervation of Mofes's Law, which was called

IVorkSj or the Works of the Law : And ufing

the Word in this Senfe, he fays, IVe are juftified

hy Faiths and hy Faith only^ that is, by the

Faith and Obedience of the Gofpel 3 and that

there is no need at all of Works, that is, of fuch

Works as were enjoin'd by the ceremonial

Law, which they laid fuch great Strefs upon ;

for thus he often explains himfelf, exprefly call-

ing thofe Works which he rejects, i'he Works

of the LaWy thereby plainly diftingu'fhing them
from evangelical Obedience, and clearly inti-

mating^ that it was not his Intention to exclude

thefe, tho' he did thofe. Thus the Apoftle

managed the Controverfy he was engaged in

with thefe three Sorts of Adverfarics , and that

his main Defign was to oppofe one or other of
them, in all thofe Places wherein thofe Pallages

are found, which fb much magnify Faith and
vilify Works, (which are elpecially the Epiftles

to the Romans and Galatians') will, I fuppofe,

readily appear to any one that (hall attentively

read them over ; and I think it will be impoflible

to
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Article Xl. to fhcw how thofe Places do at all tend to the

carrying on thele Defigns, if we take the Words
Faith and Works in any other Senfe than I have

before faid St. ?aul does ufe them in. But,

fecondly^ That the Apoftle St. Pattl did not

intend to exclude fuch good Works as St. fames
here requires Qviz. Obedience to the Precepts

of the Gofpel) from being neceilary to final

Juftification at the great Day, will yet further

and more plainly appear, if in reading over

thofe Epiftles, we do but obferve the feveral

Cautions that are here and there intermixed, as

it were to prevent our putting fuch an Inter-

pretation upon his Words. And, firft, in his

Epiftle to the Romans^ chap. ii. 6. he tells us

plainly, That Gdd mil render to every Man
according to his IVorks^ ^rthulation and Angitifb^

tipon every Soul of Man that doth Evil ^ and
Glory^ Honour^ and Feace^ to every Man that

worketh Good , which Palfage would be very

oddly put into a Difcourfe, wherein he was

proving the Sufficiency of Faith alone for Jufti-

fication, if thereby he had meant fuch a Faith

as might be without good Works : But in the

i$thVerfe of that Chapter, he contradifts that

Opinion moft exprefly j Not the Hearers of the

Law^ fays he, fJjall he juft before God^ hut the

Boers of the Law floall he juftified. It feems

then, that St. Paul's Juftification by Faith only^

was not a Juftification without Works , the

Faith that he there fpeaks of muft needs there-

fore be fuch a Faith as includes Works in it,

^he Doers of the Law Jhall he juftified. And fo

again, chap. iii. 21. after he had faid, that

both Circumcifion and Uncirciimcifion muft be

juftified by Faith, and that they could not be

juftified any other Way ; that they might not

take Faith in fuch a narrow Senih as to exclude

good
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good Works, he adds. Do ijce then make n)oid Article XT.

tbe Lazv through Faith i* God forbid-, yea^ we ^-/VN^

eftahltfJj the Law. And to the fame Purpofe

again, chap. vi. i. IVhat Jhall we fay then ?

Shall we continue in Sin that Grace may ahotmd ?

God forbid. How jhall we that are dead to Sin

live any longer therein ? And again, 'ver. 15.

What then ? fhall we fin^ becaufe we are not

under the Law^ but under Grace ? God forbid.

And, Idftly^ (to name no more) in the eighth

Chapter of that Epiftle, n:er. i. when he was

come to the Conclufion of this Controverfy,

having ihewn at large the Infufficiency of all

otherWays, and the abfolute Neceility ofaccept-

ing the Gofpel Truths in order to Juftification,

he goes on to (hew the Blelfednefs of thofe who
behev'd in Chrift in thefe Words , There is

therefore now no Condemnation to them which are

in Chrift Jefus ; but then, left they fhould

miftake him, and think that a bare Belief in

Chrift, or the Profsffion of his Religion only,

was enough to entitle them to this Bleftednels,

he adds, IVho walk not after the FleJJj^ but after

the Spirit. The like Care he hath alfo taken

in his Epiftle to the Galatians^ where he handles

this Controverfy again, with a fpecial Regard
to the JewifJj Law ; where we may obferve,

that to prevent all Alifunderftandingof what he

had delivered touching the SufFicieticy of Faith

without Works, he takes frequent Occafion to

declare his Meaning to be, only to exclude the

Works of the Law, not the Obedience of the

Golpel. Particularly in the two laft" Chapters,

he is very large in explaining what kind of Li-

berty he had been pleading for ; Stand faft

therefore^ fays he, in the Liberty wherewith

Chrift hath made us free^ and he not entangled

again with the Take of Bondage^ Gal. v. i . and
what
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Article^xi. what Bondage he meant, appears in the next

Verfe, Behold^ I Paul fay unto you^ ^hat if you

he ctrcumcifed Chri(l JJjall profit you nothing
j

that is, if you ftill trull to be faved by your

JeiviJJj Obfervances, you difclaim and renounce

the Covenant which Chrift hath made for you,

and fo can we expe6t no Benefit from it • IVho-

foe-vef of you^ fays he, are juftified^ that is, hope

to be juftificd, hy the Laijc^ ye are fallen from
Grace : For ive, through the Spirit^ wait for the

Hope of Kighteoufnefs hy Faith ; ,
We, that is,

we Chriftians, no lels than you Jews^ do "jjait

for the Hope of Kighteoufnefs^ that is, for a Re-
ward of our Righteoulhcfs : But then it is not

fuch a Righteoufnefs as yours, a Righteoufnefs

confiding in the Obfervation of Rites and Ce-

remonies, but through the Spirit, that is, by a

fpiritual Righteoufnefs ; and 'tis by Faith, that

is, by our Belief of the Gofpel of Chrifl j for,

fays he, njer. 6. In Chrift Jefus^ neither Circura-

cffion availeth any things or Uncircumcifion^ hut

Faith ; not any Faith, but Faith ivhich '•joork-

eth hy Lonje^ or Faith ivhich is made perfe6i hy

Lo've 3 which Words he repeats again, chap. vi. 15.

only inftead of Faith putting in another Word
not fo ambiguous - /;; Chrift Jefus^ neither Cir-

cmncifion availeth any things nor Uncircnmcifion^

hut a nc-'ju Creature : And the fame Apoflle, in

another parallel Place, in another of his Epiftles,

puts it out of all doubt what he means in the

firft of thefe Places by Faith, when he expreffes

the fame by Obedience, Circumcifwn is nothings

and Uncircumcifion is nothings hut the keeping the

Commandments of God., 1 Cor. vii. 19. And now

by all that hath been faid, I fuppofe it fuffi-

clently appears, that by Faith, St. Paul means

fomething more than only a bare Belief of the

Gofpel Truths, when he makes it the folc

Condition
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Condition of Juftification ; and that by Works, Article xi

he does not mean Works of evangelical Obe- ^^/'"'V''^

'

dience, when he excludes them from being

necelfary in order to it : So that St. Pml does

not, any more than St. James^ exclude fuch

good Works as are natural Eifedls of a true,

and lively, and chriftian Faith, from being

necefTary together with Faith^ in order to our

full and final Juftification at the laft Day. And
from all that hath been faid, 1 think it ap^

pears, that St. Paul and St. James agree very

well together , which was the Point that I pro-

pofed to make good. St. Jarnes^ indeed, lays

here, that Faith alone, or a bare Belief of the

Gofpel, will not do without Works anfwerablc

to our Belief ; Te fee how that by IVorks a Man
is juftified^ and 7iot by Faith only, St. Faul^ on

the other fide, fays, that we are juftified by

'Faith ; but tho' this manner of Expreffion be

different from, and in the Letter feemingly con-

tradiAory to St. James's Meaning, yet the Senfe

of it is plainly the fame. He affirms, indeed,

that we are jtiftified by Faith , but then, as I

have fhewn, he means the lame Thing by Faith

that St. James doth by Fozith and Works too '-

He means fuch a Faith as Abrahams was ( for

that is his Example as well as St. James's) , he

means fuch a Faith, as, however it is tried,

approves it felf by a ready Obedience, as Abra-
ham's did ; and the Works which he rcjeds as

yfeleis and unnecedary, or as not fufficient, are

not fuch as Abraham's were. Fruits of a lively

Faith, but either meer ritual Obiervances, or

dfe fuch Works^ as, tho' materially good, are

not done out of a good and virtuous Principle.

In a word, he oppofes Faith, his jullifying, fa-

ving Faith, not to evangelical Obedience, but

pither to unfmnlng Obedience, by which none

can
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can be juftified, becaufe all are Sinners ; or to

an Opinion of Merit, which there can never be

any Ground for ; or, laftly, to the Rites and

Ceremonies of Mofes's Law, which he fhews us

was not then obliging, and (o could not be the

Condition of Juilification ^.

^ See Noroelli CMech. P. pS, 129. Homilies oF Salvation

and l^aiib. HarmnoniVs Tra^i. CM. Lib. i. §.4. FriJeaux

Jafc. Contr. c. f . q. f. Blachall on Jaynes ii. 24. Hooker's

DiicourCc o^ ffifli/icatio?i. Hall'sRoma Irreconcil. §.7. Je-«ieV%

Def. Apol. part i. c. 9. div.4.

Ar T I CL B
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Article XIL

Of Good Works.

.albeit tSat ffoca SBo^fes, mijiclj ate tlje article xn.

JTruftjs of Jfatt&5 ani3 foilouj after 3uflt= oO'-x^'

fication, cannot put atoap out- ©in^,
anD ennute tlje ^euetitp ot ©oB'Slunij:*
ment-, pet aretftep pleaOno; ann accept--

able to (Son in Cijuff, txm bo fpjino; otit

neceffanip of a true anD liiielp laitb,
mfomucfj tijat bp tfjem a liuelp Jfaitlj

map be as ei3l5entlp fenaton, ag a Cuee
Difcecneabptbe jFtuit*

The Exposition.

H E firft Thing afferted in this Ar-
ticle is. That good Works are the

Fruits of Faith -, and certain it is,

that if any Man do truly believe the

Gofpel, he will apply himfelf to the Prad^ice of

good Works ^ if any Man do otherwife, he hath

either no Faith, or a dead one. Thus S. James
expreffes himfelf, chap. ii. 17, 18. Fatth^ if it

"have not IVorks^ is dead^ being alone. Tea^ a

Man may fay^ "thou haft Fatth^ and I have

IVorks :
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Article XII. U^orks I Shew me thy Faith without IVorks^ and
L/^rN^ J-juill/Jjew thee my Faith hy my Works,

Faith is your Guide, faith St. Ignatius^

and Love is the Way which leads you to God.

No Man profcfUng the Faith, finneth, nor doth

he that hath Love, hate. A Tree is known
by his Fruit , in like manner, fuch as are called

Chriftians, are feen by the Things which they

do *. Abraham^ faith St. Clement of Kome^
who was fliled the Friend of God, was found

Faithful, becaufe he was obedient to God's

Commands f.

Let fuch as (hall be found to live other-

wife than Chrift hath taught them, know, faith

Jitfttn Martyr^ that they are no Chriftians,

aitho' they take the Precepts of Chrift into

their Mouths. And that he hath faid. That
not they who only fay, but thofe who do thofe

Works which he hath commanded them, fhall

be faved +.

,To proceed to the remaining Part of the

Article : Thele Works, how Good foever, are

not meritorious • that is, they cannot put away
our Sins, and endure the Severity of God's

Judgment, as appears from i John i. 7. But if

we walk in the Light^ as he is in the Lights we
have Fellawfiip one with another^ and the Blood

cf Jefiis Chrift his Son cleanfeth us from all Sin,

And Ffal clxiii. 2. And enter not into Judg-
ment with thy Servant 3 for in thy Sight fJoall no

* Epi/i. ad Ephef.

-j- Epiji. ad Cor. ch.x.

^ Apolog. I. c. 22.

Man
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Man U'ving he juftified. But yet that they are Article XIT*

pleafing and acceptable to God in Chrifl:, ap- ^^^'VW,
pears from Heh. xiii. 165 20, 21. But to do

Good and to Co7nmunicate^ forget not-^ for with

fuch Sacrifices God is well pleafed. Now the

God of Peace^ that brought again from the

Dead our Lord Jefus^ that great Shepherd of the

Sheep^ thro the Blood of the everlaftmg Covenant^

make you perfe^ in every good IVork^ to do his

IVill^ working in you that which is well pleafing

in his Sight^ through Jefus Chrift. And from
Eph. ii. 13. where the Apoftle tells us, that

God hath created us in Chrift Jefus unto good
IVorks. And from ^it. ii. 14. where we are

told, that Chrift gave htmfelf for us^ that he

might purify to himfelf a peculiar People^ zealous

of good IVorks. And, laftly, from Kom. ii. 6.

where we are afiured, that he will render to

every Man according to his Deeds.

What remains of this Article, that good
Works do necelTarily fpring from a true and
lively Faith, and diftinguifh it from a dead

Faith, or none at all, is nothing but a Repe-
tition, in ftronger Terms, of what hath been

faid already, in order to make the Senfe of the

Compilers of the Articles more clear and intel-

ligible. And therefore having made good this

Propofition already, I fhall only add what our

blcfled Saviour faith, Matth. vii. 16. Te fhall

know them by their Fruits : Do Men gather

Grapes of thorns, or Figs of fhiftles * ?

•* See Homily of Faith. Nowelli Catech. p. 45*, 46, loi,

loi. Hammond's PraB. Cat. book i. §. 3. IVmle Duty of

Man, Sunday i. Jewel's Bef. A^ol. part 2. c. 20. div. i.

Article
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Article XIII.

OfWorks hefore Jujlijication.

^^-"l^l™]' Win^^ 5one Wmt tlje ®mtz of Cfj?iff,
"^^^^^^^

iinQm anfpiration of W sptrit, arc
not pieafant to (Sod, fo?afmuc6 as tijep

rp?(ng not of ifaitlj inMu C&^fff, neitljei:

CO tl)ep mafee ^en meet to tun)iz ®mtt^
0? (as tfje g)Cljool'^utljo?s fap) Beferie

®^ace of Cong^uitp :;
pea, tatljer fo? tf)at

tfiep ate not none m ®oB i}atlj iBillea

anu commanBeB tfeem to be ijone, lue

Baiifit not but t&ep IjaSe tl)e jSatute of
Sim

The Exposition.

»f«|HAT Works done before the Grace

MfrlS of Chrift, and the Infpiration of his

I* - "f
'^^

Spirit, are not acceptable to God, is

L.._ _ proved from Ro;;;. iii. 9, lo, 19, 20,

23. IVbatthen ? are zve better than they? Ng^ in

no zmfe : For we hanje hefore provedy both Jews and
Gentiles, that they are all under Sin, — Now we
know that what Things[oever the Law faith ^ itfaith

to them that are under the Law , that euery

Mouth may be flopped,, and all the World may
become guilty before God, — For all ha've finned^

and come fjort of the Glory of God. And from
Chap. viii. ver. 7, 8. Becaufe the Carnal Mtnd is

Enmity
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Enmity againft God : For it is not fnhjeH to the Article xiII^

Law of Godj neither indeed can be. So then they OOTN^
that are in the Flejlj cannot pleafe God.

They that are Carnal, faith St. Ignatius^

cannot do thofe Things that are Spiritual , nei-

ther can Unbelief do the Works of Faith t.

A s the wild Olive, faith Irenczus^ if it be
not grafted, continues ufelefs to its Owner, by
realbn of its v/ild Quality, and is cut down as

unprofitable Wood, and caft into the Fire : So
Man, who receives not the Grafting of the Holy
Spirit by Faith, continues what he was before,

Flefh and Blood, which cannot enter into the
Kingdom of God ||.

Again, That Works be perfedly good, it

is neceffary that they proceed from a good Prin-

ciple, 'viz. from Faith, and that they tend to a
good End, ^iz. the Glory of God, and that

they be in no refped: deficient.

But what Man, either before or fince the

Grace of Chrift, hath been fo happy as this

comes to? And, therefore, the W^orks of Un-
believers, however fpecious by reafon of Tmper-
fedion, can merit nothing ; and by reajbn of
their Defects, are rather to be looked upon as

Evil than as Good.

And, as thefe W^orks cannot in their own
Nature be perfedly pleafing to God, without
fomething elfe to make them fo • fo lleh. xi. 6.

\

^ Eji'ijl. ad Ephef.

jj
Adv, H&ref, lib. f.ca^. lo.

Y z we
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ARTicLEXlli-we are exprefly told^ ^hat without Faith it is

Ky^y^\J impofflble topleafe him. And though the Author

of this Epiftic may feem, at firft Sight, to mean
by the Words which follow —— (For he that

Cometh to Godmufi believe that he is^ and that he

is a Rewarder of them that diligently feek him)

that a Belief of thele two Fropofitions, is that

Faith of which he is difcourfmg • yet, as the

Learned Dr. Claget obferves in his Second

Sermon upon Faith, all that he intended, was

to give fome particular Inftances to fhew the

Truth of the general Proportion, that without

Faith it is impoffible to pleafe God *.

A s Works done before the Grace of Chrift

are not pleafing to God, {o neither do they

make Men meet to receive Grace : For the

Lonje of God our Saviour toward Man appeared^

not by IVorks of Kighteoufnefs which we have

done^ but according to his Mercy he faved us by

the Wajloing of Kegeneratim^ and Renewing of

the Holy Ghoji^ 1 it. iii. 4^ 5. Much lefs do

they deferve Grace of Congruity, as the School

Authors fay.

For the clearing of this Point, it is neceflary

to obferve, that fome of the Schoolmen Ipeak of

a twofold Merit, a Merit of Congruity, and a

Merit of Defert. The latter they aicribe to

Works which a Man does by the AfUftance of

Grace, and to w'hich a P^eward is in Jiiftice

due. The former they afcribe to fuch \V'orks

as Man does by the mere Strength of Free-Will,

* See Hon>ily of Good Works, Part I. Saumk-'fm on Rom.

ii. 8. •§. 5, 4. '^NoTvelli Cr.tech. pag. i o i . i'ield Oi the Church,

page 2J-6.

and
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and which are to be rewarded only out of Li- Article XIIL

berality. But what Foundation is there for
^--^^^^-^

luch a' Merit, fince all of us are by Nature

Evil ? Since in us dwelleth no geod I'hinq;,^ Rom.
vii. 18. Since they that are in the Vlefb cannot

fleafe Godj chap. viii. ver. 8. And finally,

Since corrupt ^rees do by Nature bring forth E'vil

Fruity Mat. vii. 17, 18. Moreover, this Sort

of Merit is rejected by others, and even by
thofe of the Church of Rome^ as favouring of

Pelagianifin,

The laft Sentence of this Article is made
good by what hath been faid already, as like-

wife by the Words of St. Paul^ Rom, xiv. 23.

For whatfoever is not of Faith^ is Sin.

Ar TICLE
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Article XIV.

Of Works of Supererogation.

[Article xiv.(Uoumtati> KIojiisJ&eaBes, oBec aiiB a&GBe
^-''"VN^ @05'i3 commansuientg, tufjicij t&ep call

C2Io?fes of ©upererogatioitj cannot be
taug!)t toitfjout ^rrogancp ana 3lniptetp t

jFoi bp tljem ^en no Declare, tgat tbep
DO not onlp tenaet unto ®on as muc& ais

tfjep are bouno to Do, but t!jat tljep 5a
tno;e fo2 ijis S^afee, tlian of bouatien
2)utp 10 requireli t Elijireag €l)?iflfaitlj

piatnip, Sliljen pe ijaiie uoite all tliat are
comnfanoED to pou, fapj ^^^ are wih
p<2ofitab!e ScrMntg*

The Exposition.

INCE the Law of God is in every

Part perfedt, and requires us to do
every good Work , and fince we are

commanded to love God with all our

Souls, and with all our Strength, as

we are Luke x. 27. And fmce that Love
requires the Performance of every good Work,
whatRoom is there for Supererogation ? Further-

more, the beft of ua are to pray daily, that

their
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their Debts or Sins may be remitted -, but that Article XIV.

any Man fhould be a Debtor ^nd a Superero- ^•^^^VSJ

gator at the fame Time, is plainly ridiculous to

luppofe. The Arrogancy and Impiety of pre-

tending to Supererogation, is likewife very ap-

parent from the Parable of the Pharifee and

the Publican, Luke xviii. lo, ii, 12, 13, I4.

^ivo Men 'went up into the 'temple to pray , the

one a Pharifee^ and the other a Publican, ^he
Pharifee flood and prayed thus with himfelf^ God^

I thank thee^ that I am not as other Men are^

Extortioners^ Unjuft^ Adulterers^ or even as this

Publican. Ifaft twice in the IVeek^ Igive I'ythes

of all that 1 pojfefs. And the Publican ftanding

afar off^ would not lift up fo much as his Eyes

mito Heaven^ hut fmote upon his Breaft^ f'^y^'^^f,^

God^ he merciful to me a Sinner. I tell you^ this

Man went down to his Houfe jufiified rather than

the other: For every one that exalteth himfelf^

Jhall he abafed-, and he that humblcth himfelf^

jloall be exalted. Thus St. Cyprian teaches us,

that we have nothing to glory of, fince nothing

is our own , it being afferted in the Gofpel ac-

cording to St, John^ that no Man can receive

any Thing, except it be given him from Heaven,

^c. ^. And again. That no Maa ought to be

lifted up on the Account ofwhat he does, it being

a Precept of Solomcfii^^ that we are not to do for

And then he cites Luke xvii. 7, 8, 9, 10.

Which ofyou having a Servant "plowing.^ or feed--

ing Cattle.^ will fay unto him by-and-hy.^ when he

is come from the Field^ Go., and fit down to Meat ?

And will not rather fay unto hm^ Make ready

wherewith I may fup^ and gird thyfelf and ferve

Teftim, ad ^uirln, lib. 3. cap.^.

Y 4 S8«4
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Article XIV. ^^^ Until I have eaten and drunken^ and after-

^'-'^^VV^ ^joard thou Jhalt cat and drink ? Doth he thank that

Servant hecatife he did the things that were

commanded him ? I trow not. So likewife ye^

when ye Jloall have done all thefe 'Things which

are commanded you^ fay^ We are unprofitable

Servants , we have done that which was our Duty

to do *.

* See Fatrick's Anfwer to the Touchftone, §. i8. Field of

the Church, page 331.

Article
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Article XV.

Of Chriji alone mthout Sin.

€i)?ift5 in tlje Cnitfi of our laature, feas article xv.

mane Iifee unto m in all Cftingg, Mw \^rY\j
onip erceptieD, (tom toljicl] J)e tuas cleaclp

Bois, botlj tit t)is JfIcflj ann in tii0 ®piriu
Oe came to be a Lamb itiit&out ^pot,
iDfja bp ©acnfice of mmfelf once maoe,
fljoulB take atoap tbe ©ins of t!je J©o?ia j ^

an?i ^I'n (ag €) John rattfj) tuas not m
ijim* 'But all toe tSe reft (altljo' bap*

tifeti anu bD?n again in C!j?tff) pet offenn

in many CDings ^ ann ff toe rap toe babe
no am, toe Beceibe outfelbeg, ana tbe
CtiitbiiSnotinus^

The Exposition.

HAT Chrift was a Man, as well as,

and as much as ourfelves, is declared

Heh. ii. 14. Forafmuch then as the

Children arePartakers ofFleJJo and Bloody

he alfo himfelf Ukewife took Part of the fame j

that thro Death he might deftroy him that had the

Power of Death^ that is*, the Devil, His being

intirely free from Sin, is apparent from chap,

iv. ver. 15. For we have not an High-Prteft

which cannot he touched with the Feeling of our In-

firmittes^ hut was in all Points tempted like as we
are^ yet without Sin, Vxom John xiy, %o» Here*

z ajtet
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\rticle ^^^
after I will not talk much with you ; for the

^yy*^ Prince of this World cometh^ and hath nothing in

me. And from i Pet. ii. 22. where 'tis faid,

that he did no Sin^ neither was Guile found in his

Mouth. To the fame Purpofe is that oilren^us t.

If any Man fay that the Flefh of our Lord dif-

fered from ours in this refped:, becaufe it com-
mitted no Sin, neither was Guile found in his

Soul, but that we are Sinners, he fpeaketh

risfhtlv.

And, indeed, if Chrift had been guilty of

any Sin, he would have wanted a Redeemer as

well as ourfelves. But where could a Redeemer
have been found for him ?

That he came to be a Lamb without Spot,

who by the Sacrifice of himfelf once made,

fhould take away the Sins of the World ; and

that St. John faith, that Sin was rot in him,

appears from the following Places of Holy Writ,

John i. 29, '^he next Day John feeth Jefus

coming unto him^ andfaith^Behold the Lamh of God
which taketh away the Sins of the IVorld. Heb.

ix. 14, 26, How much more fioall the Blood of

Chrift^ who through the eternal Spirit offered him-

felf without Spot ' to Gody purge your Confcience

from dead Works .^
to ferve the living God ? —Now

once in the End of the IVorld hath he appeared to

put away Sin hy the Sacrifice of himfelf. i John
iii. 5. And ye know that he was manifefted to

take away our Sins , and in him is fio Sin. f

•^ Lib. 5-. cap. 14.

f See NovPeUi Catech. pag, 61, Scotfs Chrifcian Life,

Part II. cap. 7. §.5-.

But
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But as for us, there is no mortal Man that Article xv.

is, or ever was perfedtly good, Chrifl only ex- ^-/"V"^"^

cepted : Some few, indeed, are faid in the no Man elfe

Scripture to be Righteous, as Noah for Inftance, ^'ithout Sin,

Johj Zacharias^ &c. but comparatively only,

and according to the free and undeferved Favour
and Compaflion of God, who is pleafed to

accept of the Sincerity of the Mind for abfolute

Perfed:ion : For as St. James tells us, chap. iii.

ver. 2. /;/ 7nany I'hings ii'e offend all. And
St. John^ I Epift. chap. i. ver. 8. tells us, That

if we fay we have no Sin^ we deceive otirfelves^

and the S^ruth is not in us. There are fome Sins,

as fertullian obferves, which we run into every
Day, to which we are all liable. For who is

there who hath not happened to be angry without

juft Caufe, and to continue his Anger after the

Setting of the Sun, and even to ftrike, or to

fpeak againft another Perfon with too much
Freedom, or to fwear rafhly, or to be worfe

than his Word, or to tell a Lye through Shame-
facednefs or NecefHty ? How much are we
tempted in our Employments, Duties, and
Ways of getting our Living ^ by our Food,
Sight and Hearing? So that if there be no
Pardon for thele Sins, no Man can be faved §.

§ Be Tudichift, cap. 19. See Nowelli Cat. pag. 40, 228,
yer^el's A'^ol. Def. Part II. cliap. 19. Divi£ i. Mafon de

Miniji. Angl lib. ^. ch. f. §. 8. Tidd of the Church,
page 293.

% r*.^

4.'*

Article
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A p. T I C L E XVI.

Of Sin after Baptism.

Article XVlj^ut f^ZtV X^ZM^ %\\\ WM^lV COttimittell
^-^'^v'"^^ afccc QSaptifm 10 ®irt agatnft tlje R)olp

©fjoff) tim imparDonaMe , tui)eref02e tfje

®^ant of EcpentanceiS not to be tenfeO
to fuel) m fall into ©in aftec TBaptifm^
aftec iae fiase lecetDeU tlje Do!p ®f)off,

toe map uepait from ©wee giien, ana faU
into atn, ana bp tlje ©?ace of ©00 toe

map tife agaii^ ano ameno our ities.
ants tfterefoie tljep are to be couBemiieD,
tofjic!) fap tijep can no mo^e fm a0 long as
tfjep \m bere, n 5enp tfje place of foi-
g(i3euef0 to fact) m triilp repent.

The Exposition.

All Sins are

Pardonable, certain.

PAUL tells us, Rom. vi. 23. That
fZ;^ rr^^^j 0/ Sin is Death ^ lb that

every Sin is in its Nature deadly,

and deferves Damnation. And, 'tis

that every Sin is committed againft the
>xceptthe Sin

j|q| (^hoft, as wcll as againft the Father and
^^gtheHoly^^^

Son ^ but ftill 'tis pardonable, if it be not

that Sin againft the Holy Ghoft, which is called

4 jyefcrlptlon
^^ ^Y ^^Y of Eminence. 1 take St. Mark'^ Ac-

fthis sin. count of this Sin, Mark ii. 28, 29, 30. to be

thecleareftj Verily Ifay unto you^ All Sin fhall

It
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he forgiven unto the Sons of Men^ and Blafphe- Article xvi.

Mies wherewith foever they hlafpheme : But he V-/VN^.
thatjhall hlafpheme againft the Holy Ghoft^ hath
ne'ver Forgivenefs^ hut is in Danger of eternal

Damnation : Becaufe they faid^ He hath an tm-
clean Spirit. It was their rejeding the cleareft

Evidence that God could give to prove any
Thing by : The Power by which thofe Miracles

were wrought, and which was afterwards commu-
nicated to the Apoftles, and is called in feveral

Places of the New Teftament the Holy Ghojl,

By which is not to be meant here the Third
Perfon ofthe Ever-blefled and Adorable Trinity,

but the wonderful Effufion of thofe extraordi-

nary Gifts and Powers that were then com-
municated 5 the Oeconomy and Difpcnfation

of which, are faid to be derived from that One
Spirit. This was the utmoft Proof that could
be given of the Truth ; and when Men fet

themfelves to blafpheme this, and to afcribe the

Works of God to a CoUufion with the Devil, »

they did thereby fo wilfully oppofe God, and
reproach his Power j they did fo llifle their

own Conviction, and fet themielves againft the

Convid:ion of others, that nothing could be
done further for their Convi6i:ion 3 this being
the higheft Degree of Evidence and Proof: And
this was fo high an Indignity to God, when he
condefcended io far to fatisfy their Scruples,

that it was not to be pardoned ; as their Im-
penitence and Incredulity was fo obftinate as

not to be overcome. Upon this Occafion given,

our Saviour makes a Difference between their

Blafpheming the Holy Ghoft^ and Bhiphc^ming

Him. and inftead of owning him to be the

Meffias^ calling him a Deceiver, a Glutton,

and a Wine-bibber, of which upon hearing

his Dodrine, and feeing his Life, they wtte

ft.ll
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Article XVI. ftiJI guilty. This was, indeed, a great Sin,

^<^^y^<^ but yet there were Means left of convincing

them of his being the great Prophet fent from
God 5 and by thefe they might be lb far pre-

vailed on, as to repent and believe, and fo to

obtain Pardon. But when they had thole

Means let before them , when they faw plain

and uncontefted Miracles done before them ;

and when, inftead of yielding to them, they

fct up fuch an Oppofition to them as might as

realbnably have been brought againft every

,
Miracle that could have been wrought, then it

was not poflible to convince them. This is an

impious rejeding of the higheft Method that

God himfelf ules for proving a Thing to us.

The Scorn put upon it, as it flows from a

Nature fo depraved, that it cannot be wrought

on 5 lb it is a Sin not to be pardoned. All

Things of extreme Severity, in a Doctrine that

is fo full of Grace and Mercy as the Gofpel is,

ought to be reftrained as much as may be :

From thence we infer, that thofe dreadful

Words of our Saviour ought to be reftrained to

the Words to which they are applied, and ought

not to be carried further : And therefore, fmce

Miracles have ceafed, no Man is any more capable

of this Sin. To imagine that Sins committed
againft the Third Perfon in the Ever-bleifed

Trinity, as a Perfon^ are more unpardonable,

than fuch as are committed againft the Firft

and the Second, is to believe that the Holy
Ghoft is greater than the Father or the Son,

or not endued with the fame great and glorious

Attributes of Goodnels and Mercy, an infinite

Degree of which is fo often alcribed to the

Godhead in Holy Scripture, when it is

Ipoken of colledti\i^y, that is, under the Notion

of a Trinity in baity. S. Jerome therefore

jrightly
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rightly obferves, that they only are guilty of Article xvl
this Sin, who when they fee in Miracles the ^^-^^'V'^^^

Works of God, flander them, and fay that they

are done by the Devil , and afcribe all thofe

Signs and Wonders which have been wrought

for the Confirmation of the Truth, to the Devil,

and not to the Power of God *. In relation

to all other Sins, we are (as St. Clement of
Rome obferves) to fix our Eyes on the Blood
of Chrift, which was ihed for our Salvation,

and hath obtained the Grace of Repentance for

the whole World f.

This being the Cafe, it follows, that the

Grant of Repentance is not to be denied to Repentance to

fuch as fall into Sin after Baptifm. This Do- ^^^^^^^^'^^^"^

drine is further confirmed by what St. Paul ^^*^J^'

fays. Gal, vi. i. Brethren^ if a Man he over-

taken in a Faulty ye which are fpiritual reftore

fuch an one in the Spirit of Meeknefs ; confidering

thyfelf^ left thou alfo he tempted. Ignatius tells

us §, that the Lord pardons all fuch as repent,

if they repent in Unity and Communion with

their Bifhop. St. Clement o£ Alexandria^ that

the Doors are open to every one that in Truth,

and with his whole Heart returns to God , and
that our Heavenly Father receives with triple

Joy a Son of his that truly repents t- The

^ Hierotiym. ad Marcell. Operum, Tom. III. p. 141. £</.

Trohen.

f Eptft. ad Cor. c. 7. See Tillotfon on Mat. xii. 31, 32.

KcttlereelVs Mealures of Obedience, Book V. ch. 6, Archbp.

Sharpe on Mat.yin. 31, 31. Dr. Hammond, Dr. Whitby, and

Mr. Bnrkit on the fame. Mr. GlanviWs Sermons, page 206,

2.07. Dr. P/Tj'w^ on Repentance. %\{ho^ Taylor'iUnnm Necef-

farium, and BiO-.op Burnet on this Article.

§ Ep'ifl. ad Fhiladelph.

^ ^uis T>ive$ falv, cap. 39.

2 Fear
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Article xvl. Pear of the Lord, faith 7r^;/^//55 is the Begin-
^y^^^f*^^ ning ofWifdom ; but the underftandiiig ofTranf.

grelTion produceth Repentance j and on fuch as

repent God bellows Mercy \.

Many Learned and Good Writers are of

Opinion, That in fome Cafes, where Men have
> obftinately aded againft the clear Light of

their own Confciences, and reje6led the Offers

of Divine Grace, it may pleafe God, after long

Forbearance, to withdraw his Grace from them,

and fo to permit them to proceed in a Courfe

of Hardnefs and Impenitency to their own
Deftrudion , but Divines of all the Commu-
nions now in the World, are univerfally agreed,

,

as far as I have heard, that God, who does

nothing in vain, never beftows on thofe Per-

fbns the Grace of Repentance, whom he is not

willing to pardon ; and that, confequently,

there is a never-failing Connexion betwixt Re-
pentance and Forgivenels. In the Scriptures

there are many Examples of God's pardoning

the moft enormous Crimes , as for Inftance, of

Idolatry againft Himfelf, and Murder, and Adul-

tery againft our Neighbour. Whence in the

Primitive Times, when the Difcipline of the

Church was moft ftrid, tho' fome Offenders were

obliged to fevere Penances for many Years,

and others not admitted to Communion 'till

even the Time of Death^ yet none were finally

excluded, who gave fufHcient Proof of their

Repentance. Indeed, Montanus in the Second,

and Nonjatian in the Third Century, would

have had Idolaters, and fome other notorious

Criminals, perpetually and irrevocably fepa-

4: Acher. Hay. lib. 3. cap. 37.

rated
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rated from the Church , on which, and other Article xvr.

Accounts, they were excommunicated them- OOT^^
felves, and univerfally looked upon as Hereticks.

Neverthelefs, it appears from the Anfwer ofone
of the Novatiamfi Bifhops to the Emperor Con^

Jiantine^ as recorded by Socrates f, that tho' the

Followers of Novatian thought it not conve-

nient or lawful to readmit theaforefaid Criminals

to the Church's Communion, yet they did not
wholly exclude them from the Mercy of God.
From whence it is plain, that even thofe, who
for their great Severity in the fevereft Times
were accounted Hereticks, did not deny, but
that any penitent Sinner whatibever might be
pardoned by God, which is agreeable to the
conftant Tenor both of the Old and New
Teftament, where the Divine Mercy is, in

Places innumerable, promiled to all Sinners

without Exception, on their true Repentance ;

and if fome obfcure PafTages, when, perhaps,

imperfedly underftood, ihould feem to imply
the contrary, the fame Rule muft be obferved
in this, which is always prefcribedin other Cafes,

"viz. That Words obfcure, doubtful, and which
feldom occur, muft be explained by others, the

Senfe whereof is clear and certain, and often

inculcated. In a Word, no ferious Writer of
any Credit, hath ever believed even the Sin

againft the Holy Ghofl unpardonable, but as it

is incurable ; and though Archbiiliop I'lllotfon

contends very flrenuoufly for the Unpardon-*

ablenefs of this Sin, yet he fays, that if thoie

who committed it, had had their Hearts fb

fbfcened and changed as to have repented, it

cannot be denied but that they would have

f Lib. 4, cd^. 28.

Z been
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ArticleJCVI. been forgiven. For, indeed, nothing can be
more undeniably evident, than that whofoever

is horn of God^ and led by the Spirit of God, as

every true Penitent is, muft be dear to God,
through Jefus Chrift , and that he who hath

paffed out of the Kingdom of Darknefs, into

that of Light, is already paffed from Death to

Life, and fhall not come into Condemnation.

That we may fall into Sin after we have
received the Holy Ghoft,^ depart from Grace
given, and afterwards by the Grace of Go3
arife again and amend our Lives, appears from
the Examples of David and St. Peter

^
pic. And

fmce God i^ pleafed to admit repenting Sinners

into his Favour, the Church ought to do the

fame : They therefore are to be condemned
v^hich fay, they can no more fin while they

live here, as appears likewile from i J-ohn i. lo.

already cited under the foregoing Article j Ifwefay
that we have no Sin., &c. : So likewife are they that

deny the Place of Forgivenefs to fuch as truly

repent. So true is this, th^.t St. Faul^ 2 Cor.

ii. 6, 7, 8. fpeaking even of a Perfon that had
been guilty of Inct^.^ hath thefe Words , Suf-

ficient to fuch a Man is this Pimifimenty which

was iufliiied of many. So that contrarywife^ ye

ought rather to forgive him^ and comfort him^ left

perhaps fuch a one JJjould he fwallowed up with

over-much Sorrow. IVherefore I hefeech you^ that

ye would confirm your Love toward him. I con-

clude my Diicourfe upon this Article, with a

Paffage out of St. Cyprians 57th Epiftle ;
" We

'' had ordained long fince, dearefb Brother,
'^ after due Confultation had. That they, who
'^ during the Troubles of Perfecution were foiled
'^ by the Enemy, and had lapfed, and had
^' defiled themfclves with unlawful Sacrifices,

" fhould
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'^ fhould undergo a full and Jong Penance ; and Article xvi.

^' in cafe of any dangerous Sicknefs, fhould
^^^^^^^^

^' receive Abfblution a little before their Death ^

" for it did not feem to be right, or agreeable
'' to Fatherly Love, or Divine Mercy, that
*' the Church fhould be fhut againft fuch as
'' knock for AdmifHon, or that the Comfort of
" Hope of Salvation fhould be denied to thofe
" who grieve, and pray earneftly for Pardon,
'' fb as to make them leave the World, and go
" to God without Communion and Peace with

"the Church; fmce our great Law-giver, as
*' he hath affured us, that what is bound on
'^ Earth, fhall be bound in Heaven ; fb hath
'' he likewife promifed, that what is firft loofed
'^ in the Church here, fhall be loofed in Heaven
" alfo \

* See Homily of Repentance, Part I. Kettlewell's Meafures
of Obedience, Book V. c. i. G<?<?^;;^/]t»'s Penitent pardonedj
Book III. c. I. Pearfofi on ;the Creed, Art. X.

Z 2 ArtICLE
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Article XVIL

Of Tredejlination and Ek£iion.

Art. xvii p^cHeftutatian ^ to Life 10 Hje eactlatting:

L/^Y-N^ purpofe of ©0D5 toljerebp (before tfte

Jfoimliationss of tlyz COo;lo Wu laiD) fje

fiatij conttantlp Becreei?, bp !jis Counfei
Xziut to us 4:, tommt from Cutfe ano
©amuattou t t|)ofc luljom ije Ijatf) cfiofen

* Epii. i. 4, y. According as he hath chofen u^ in him before

the Toimdation of the World, that we flwuld be holy, andwithout

Blame before him in Lore : Halving predejii?2ated us unto the

adoption of Children by Jefus Chriji to him(elf according to the

good Pleajure of his Will. Mat. xxv. 54. Thenfiall the King fay
unto them on his Right Hand, Come, ye Bleffed ofmy Father, in-

herit the Kingdom preparedforyotifro'm the Foundation ofthe Pf'orld.

2 Tim. i. 9. TVho hathfa"jedus, and called us rpith an holy Calling,

not according to our Works, but according to his OTvn Furpofe and
Grace -which was given us in Chrifi Jefus before the World be-

gan. Ignatius, who is alfo called Theophorus, to the Church
of Ephsfus in AjJa, which is bleffed 111 the Greatnefs and Ful-

nefs of God the Father, and predeftinated before the World
began unto Etei'nal Glory, iQi'C. Ignatius, v/ho is alio called

Theophorus, to the Church among the Trallians in Afia, be-

loved by God, the Father of Jeius Chrift, holy, eledt, ^c.
St. Clement of Rome, The Church of God which is at Rome,
to the Church ot God which is at Corinth, called and fandli-

fied by the Will of God, by our Lord Jefus Chrift, 0'c. See

St. Ignatius's Epiftles, and thofe of St. Clement of Rome.
is^ Gal. iii. 13. Chrijt hath redeemed us from the Curfe of the

Law, being made a Curfe for us.

f I Pet. i. a. Ele^l according to the Fore- knowledge ofGod the

father, through Sanciification of the Spirit unto Obedie?ice, and
Sprinkling of the Blood of Jefus Chrifi,

(It
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i\\ Cto'fl tiat of 90atthina^ anu to Mnty ^^j. xvn.

tljem bp Cljjift to et^etlaffino: S)altiation, ^^^v>^
as aielftls mars£ to ijonour § oaijEte^

foje, tljep UJljicS be enfiUEti toitS To ercel-

lent a TSenefit of ®oo, be cailet! accajD^

1115 to ©oD's piirpofe, bp \M ©pint,
luo;feinn: tn Due ,^cofon : ii Cljep tljjotigl)

®7du obep tlje CaHing: : Cljep be jiiai'-

fietJ fceelp: t Cljcp be maae ^ons of
©oD bp ^tioptioix : 4: Cljev be maBe lifee

tlje Jniaije of IjiS onJp begotten Sou
3Iefiis Cl3?ifl : * Cbep tualfe teliglotiflp iii

gooD m^M '. §§ ann at length, \s^

©oD ^eixj? tijep attain to eberlafting

iTelicitj.

SIS tee gomi? Confineration of p^eteCina-
tion anr» our eiectfou in €\i}{% is fuU of
fineetj pleafant, ano unfpeatoble Com-

§ Rom. viii. 30. Moreover, whom he did predeJiinMs, them
he alfo called i and tohom he called, them he alfo jufiified y and
rohom he jufiified, them he alfo glorified.

II
Eph.i. 7. In whom vee have Redemption through his Bloody

the Forgivenefs of Sins, according to the Riches of his Grace.

f Gal. iv. 4, _f
. But when the Fulnefs of the Time was come,

Godfent forth his Son made of a Woman, made under the Law,
that we ?night receive the Adoption of Sons.

i: Rom. viii. 29. For whom he did foreknow, he alfo did pre-

dejtinate to be conformed to the Image of his Son^ that he might
be the Firfi-born among many Brethren.

* Eph. li. 10. For we are his V/orkmanflnp, created in Chrifi

fsfus unto good Works, which God hath before ordained, that

we foould walk in them.

§§ Eph.i. II. In whom alfo we have obtained an Inheri-

tance, being predejlinated according to the Furpofe of him who
worketh all Things accorumg to the Copmfel cf his own Will..

I Pet. i. 5,4, Bleffed be the God and Father of our Lord Jefus

Chrijly which according to his abundant Mercy, hath begotten us

again unto a lively Hope, by the Refurreclion of Jefus Chrifi from
the Deadj to an Inheritance incorruptible, unikfiled, and that

fadsth not away, referved in Heaven for you.

z 3 fait
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artjcvii. fojt to gotilp pctfons, ana fttcg njs feel

m tljemfell^es tlje tua^feing of tlie Spirit
of Chjiff, mo^tifping tije JKilo^feS cf tlie

jfjcllj, auo tljcii' Ciiitijlp 9©cmbcr0, ono
D^tiiuiug up t!)E(t i^ints to ijig!) ant!

ijeamuip Cfiutgg, as lueU becaufe it 5ot6
g?£atip effabliflj aiiB confirm tljeir jFaitft

of eternal ^aroatioii to hz enjcpeti tfjio'

Cfj2t{t ', as becaufe it tsotlj ferlsentip fetiiWe

tfieir loDe tctoartsg (^ofi : @o fo? curious
anD carnal perfous, lacfeing tlje ©pirit
0f C&?ttt) to ijalae continnailp before

tijeir (£pes tlje Sentence of <©od's p?e--

aeftination, is a moff Bangerous Doton^
fall, iBljereftp tfie DetJii 5ot!j tlj^ull tfjem

citljer into Defperation, ojinto a21?etci>

iefnefs of moft unclean litinij^ no lefs

perilous tljan Defpiratiom

jfurtfjermo^e -, toe muft receilje ®or»'s P^o-
mifejg in fuel) toife, as tuep be * gene-

tallpfet fo,2tlj to us in ipolp ©cripnire^
nno in our Doings, tljat t auilt of 000
is to l)z foiiotucB, Uiljiclj toe Ijafae erp^eflp

declarers unto us in tije COo?B of ©orj>

* John iii. i6. Tor God fo Icved the MorU, that he gave his

only begotten Son, that -whofoever belie'veth in him, JJjould not

feriflj, but have everia^ing Life, i Tim. ii. 3, 4, 6, For this

is good and acceptable in the Sight of God our Saviour ^ who -will

have all Men to be faved, and to come unto the Knowledge of the

Truth y who gave himfelf a Ranfom for all, to be ieftified in

due Time.

f Luke X. 2f, 26, 27, 28. And behold, a certainLawyerflood

up and temped him, faying, Mafier, What fljall I do to inherit

Eternal Life? Hefaid unto him. What is written in the Law's

How readefl thou ? And he anfwering, faid. Thou fljalt love the

Lord thy God -ivith all thy Heart, and with all tlyy Soul, and
with a\l thy Strength, and with all thy Mind; and thy Neigh-

bour as tkyfelf And he faid unto him. Thou hafl anfwered

right: This do, and thou fljalt live.

The
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^, ^ Art. XVII.
The Exposition. \yy\j

H E Texts of Scripture, and Sayings

of the Fathers, which this Article is

taken from, or is plainly agreeable to,

being fet down in the Margin, I would

gladly have excufed my felf, as I did in the firfl

Edition of this Book, from faying any Thing
farther upon fuch very nice and difficult Points

as are contained in it ; but as the Reafbns which

are there urg'd for my declining fo difagreeable

a Task as writing about Predeftination, have

not had the good Fortune to be fatisfa6tory to

every body, I am now refolved to endeavour

to perform it in the beft Manner that my retir'd

Station of Life will give me leave. I am very

fenfible, that there may be a great deal more
faid by thofe who have better Opportunities of

confulting both Books and Men than I have,

neverthelefs, as moll People are got to be fb cau-

tious and wary, with relation to Undertakings of

this Kind, it may not, perhaps, be amifs to

entertain the Reader in the beft Manner that

the Materials which I have by me will permit.

Some would have it thought, that this Ar-
ticle afferts the Doctrine of abfohite Predeftina-

tion^ which was condemned in the third Coun-
cil oi Mentz^ Anno Dofnini 848, and at feveral

other Times and Places : But theie Men are

certainly miftaken, for the Article afferts Pre-

deftination in general Terms only, which all

allow.

The Queftion is, Whether God paffed thefe

Decrees ahfohUely and unconditionally ? In tkis

Z 4 the
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Art. XVII. the Article is filent ; and, why fliould we un-
^^^^yy"^^ derftand it in die moft harfh and fevere Senfe,

when the Words do not, of Neceility, import

any fuch Meaning ? But it will appear unrea-

fonable to underftand this Article of ahfolute

PredefLination^ if it be confider'd, that in the

very foregoing Article it is e^xprefly declared,

that we may fall from Grace given ^ whereas

they who are for the ahfolute Decrees^ muft of
Confeqiience alTert, ^hat a Man cannot fallfrom
Grace , for if we may fall from the Means, we
may ^{o fall from the End ; and if we are not

ahfoliitely predeftinated to per/hvere in Grace^ we
cannot he ahfolutely predeftinated to Salnjation

;

and indeed the Puritans^ in the Beginning of

King James the Firft's Ke'ign^ were fenfible, that

this Dodlrine of the Defe6tibility of Grace, was
inconfiftent with their Opinion o(ahfolute Prede-

ftination^ and therefore defired, thatthefe Words
might be added at the End of the aforefaid

Claufe of the fixteenth Article, njiz. ^.ho not

finally ; but the King and Bifhops would not

hearken to it *.

'T I s likewife to be obferv'd. That our Church
doth in her Catechifm affert, that God the Son

redeemed all Mankind^ which can never be

reconciled to the Dodrine of ablblute EletTion

and Reprohation. It may not be amifs to ob-

ferve farther. That this Article is drawn up
with a great deal of Caution, Prudence, and
Tend^rneis, and that the Grace of £Ie6tion

only is afferted, but the Severity ofRepro-
bation is not meddled with, or fb much as

mentioned. And furely if fo judicious and

S.e the Hampton Couit Cg?7ference.

learned
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learned a Body of Men as the Compilers of the Art^xvil

Articles were fo fhy of mentioning a Dodrine,
which, if underftood in a ftrid: and rigid Senfe,

carries in it fo fhocking a Refledion upon the

Goodnefs of God, one cannot but furmize that

they fufpeded the Truth of it, and modeftly

infinuated, that thofe Men are at leaft very
indifcreet, who take upon them to preach to

the moft common Audiences on Subjedts of this

Kind, and that they w^ould have been exceed-
ingly furpriz'd to have feen the declining it

ranK d among the feveral Reafons which are

urg'd in Defence of feparating from the efta-

blifh'd Church. Thus much I have thought
proper to be faid, to Ihew, that we of this

prefent Age have not departed from the Do-
drine of our Anceftors as 'tis contained in this

Article, but I know it will be of very little

Weight, except we fhall be able to fhew, that

our Sentiments upon this Article are alfb agree-

able to Scripture. In order to this, it will be
necelTary to explain, how thofe Terms of Fore-

knowing and Predefiinating are to be underftood

when they are afcribed to God ; Why the

Scriptures Ipeak of God in this Manner, and
the Ufe or Application which we ought to

make of God's Forefeeing^ freely Ele^ing^ and
Predejlinating a Man to Salvation.

And, I. As to Callings J^fi'^fy'^^^^-^ and C/^-

rifying^ thofe of the Froteftant Religion feem
to be now pretty well agreed, fb that the Diffe-

rence which is among us arifes from our under-
flanding Fore-knowifig and Predejlinating when
afcrib'd to God in a different Manner, which
are the Terms in the firft Place to be explain'd.

And here we may confider, i. That all Men
do^ in effed, agree, that the divine Nature, as

it
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Art. XVII. it is in itfelf, is not to be comprehended by human
L/^'TX^ Underftanding ; and that as the Nature of God

is beyond our Reach, fb likewife are his Faculties

and Powers, together with the Ways and Me-
thods in which he is pleafed to exercife and
exert them • fo that we are under an abfolute

Incapacity of forming any juft or adequate No-
tions or Conceptions of them : Thus holy Job
informs us, chap. xi. 7. Canft thou by fearching

find out God ? Canft thou find out the Almighty to

Perfe5lwn ? And St. Vaiil in his Epiftle to the

Ro'/naus^ chzp, xi. 33. O the Depth of the Riches

both of the IVtfdom and Knowledge of God ! , How
mifearchable are his "Judgments^ and his Ways

faft finding out ! And, "ver. 34. For who hath

'knozm the Mind of the Lord^ or zvho hath been

his Counfellor ? 2. It is to be obierv'd, That
the Defcriptions which we frame to our felves

of God, or of the divine Attributes, are not

taken from any diredt or immediate Perceptions

that we have of him or them, but from feme
Obiervations we have made of his Works, and

from the Confideration of thofe Qualifications,

that we conceive would enable us to perform

the like. Thus, for inftance, we obferve great

Order, Conveniency, and Harmony in all the

feveral Parts of the World, and perceiving that

every Thing is adapted, and tends to the Pre-

fervation and Advantage of the Whole, we are

apt to confider, that we could not contrive and
fettle Things in {o excellent and proper a

Manner, without great Wifdom 9 and thence

conclude, that God who hath thus concerted

and fettled Matters muft have Wiidom : And
having then afcrib'd to him Wifdom, becaufe

we fee the Effeds and Refult of it in his Works,
we proceed and conclude, that he hath like-

wiie Forefight and Underftanding, becaufe we
cannot
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cannot conceive Wifdom without thefe, and ^^;LF^-

becaufe if we were to do what we fee he hath ^-^ ^

done, we could not exped to perform it, with-

out the Exercife of thefe Faculties : And it

doth truly follow from hence, that God muft

either have thefe, or other Faculties and Powers

equivalent to them, and adequate to thefe

mighty Effeds which proceed from them. And

becaufe we do not know what his Faculties are

in themfelves, we give them the Names of

thofe Powers, that we find would be neceflary

to us in order to produce fuch Effc6i:s, and call

them Wifdom, Underftanding, and Fore-know-

ledge ; but at the fame time we cannot but be

fenfible, that they are of a Nature altogether

different from ours, and that we have no dired:

and proper Notion or Conception of them :

Only we are fure that they have Effects like

unto thofe that do proceed from Wifdom, Un-

derftanding, and Fore-knowledge in us • and that

when our Works fail to refemble them in any

Particular, as to Perfedion, it is by reafon of

fome Want or Defed in thefe Qualifications.

Thus our Reafon teaches us to afcribe thefe

Attributes to God, by way of Refemblance

and Analogy to fuch Qualities or Powers as we

find moft valuable and perfed in our felves.

.3. If we look into the Holy Scriptures, and

confider the Reprefentations given us there of

God or his Attributes, we fhall find them gene-

rally of the fame Nature, and plainly borrow'd

from fome Refemblance to Things, with which

we are acquainted by our Senfes. Thus when

the holy Scriptures fpeak of God, they afcribe

to him Hands, and Eyes, and Feet ;
not that

it is defign'd we fhould believe that he hath any

of thofe Members according to the literal Sig-

nification s but the Meaning is, that he hath

a Power
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Art. XVII. a Powcr to execute all thofe Ads, to the effed:-

^^/VN^ ing of which thefe Parts in us are inftrumental

;

that is, he can converfe with Men, as well

as if he had a Tongue and Mouth • he can

difcern all that we do or fay as perfedly as if

he had Eyes and Ears ; he can reach us as well

as if he had Hands and Feet ; he hath as true

and fubftantial a Being, as if he had a Body

;

and he is as truly prefent every where, as if that

Body were infinitely extended. And, in truth,

if all thefe Things, which are thus alcrib'd to

him, did really and literally belong to him, he

could not do what he does near fo effedually as

we conceive, and are fure he doth them by the

Faculties and Properties which he really pof-

feffes, tho' what they are in themfelves be un-

known to us. After the fame Manner, and

for the fame Reafon, we find him reprefented

as affeded with fuch Paflions as we perceive to

be in our feives, 'viz. as angry and pleafed, as

loving and hating, as repenting and changing

his Refolutions, as full of Mercy and provoked

to Revenge ; and yet, on Reflexion, we can-

not think, that any of thofe Pafiions can, lite-

rally, affed the divine Nature. But the Mean-

ing confefTedly is, that he will as certainly punifh

the Wicked, as if he were inflamed with the

Paflion of Anger againft them , that he will as

infallibly reward the Good, as we will thole
'

for whom we have a particular and affeccionate

Love 5 that when Men turn from their Wicked-

nels, and do what is agreeable to the divine

Commands, he will as furely change his Difpen-

fations towards them, as if he really repented

and had changed his Mind. And as the Na-
ture and PaHions of Men are thus by Analogy

and Comparifon afcribed to God, becaufe theie

would, in us, be the Principles of fuch out-

ward
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ward Adlions, as we fee he hath performed, if Art. xvii.

we were the Authors of them j fo, in the fame ^-/^^^^^^

Manner, and by the fame Condefcention to the

Weaknefs ofour Capacities, we find the Powers
and Operations of our Minds afcribed unto

him. As for Example : It is the Part of a

wife Man to confider beforehand what is proper

for him to do, to prefcribe Means and Methods
to obtain his Ends, to lay down fome Scheme
or Plan of his Work before he begins, and to

keep refblutely to it in the Execution ; for if

he Ihould be conceived to deviate in any Thing
from his firft Purpoie, it would argue fome Im-
perfection in laying the Defign, or want of
Power to execute it ; and therefore 'tis after

this manner the Scripture reprefents Gcd, as

purpofmg and contriving before-hand all his

Works i and for this Reafon, Wifdom, and
Underftanding, and Counfel, and Fore-know-

ledge are aicrib'd to him, becaufe both Realbn
and Scripture alfure us, that we ought to con-

ceive of God as having all the Perfedion that

we perceive to be in thefe Attributes, and that

he hath all the Advantages that thefe Powers

or Faculties could give him. The Advantages

that Underftanding and Knowledge give a Man
in the Ufe of them, are to enable him to order

his Matters with Conveniency to himfelf, and

Confiftency in his Works, fo that they may not

hinder or embarrafs one another • and inafmuch

as all the Works of God are fo ordered, that

. they have the greateft Congruity in themfelves,

and are moft excellently adapted to their ieveral

Ufes and Ends, we are fure there is a Power in

God, who orders them, equivalent to Know-
ledge and Underftanding ; and becaufe we
know not what it is in it iclf, we give it thefe

Names. Laftly^ The Ufe of Fore-knovvledge

with
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Art. xviT. with US, is to prevent any Surprize when Events
"^yy^^^ happen, and that we may not be at a Lois

what to do by Things coming upon us unawares.

Now inaimuch as we are certain nothing can

furprize God, and that he can never be at a

Lofs what to do in any Event, therefore we
conclude, that God hath a Faculty to which

our Fore-knowledge bears fome Analogy, and
therefore we call it by that Name : But it does

not follow from hence, that any of theie are

more properly and literally in God, after the

Manner that they are in us, than Hands or

Eyes, than Mercy, Love, or Hatred are

;

but, on the contrary, we mud acknowledge,

that thofe Things which we call by thefe Names,
when attributed to God, are of fo very diffe-

rent a Nature from what they are in us, and fb

fuperior to all that we can conceive, that in

reality there is no more Likenefs between them,

than between our Hand and God's Power :

Nor can we draw Confequences from the real

Nature of one to that of the other, with more
Juftnels of Reaibn than we can conclude, be-

caufe our Hand confifts of Fingers and Joints,

that therefore the Power of God is diftinguifh'd

by fuch Parts. And therefore to argue, becaufe

Fore-knowledge, as it is in us, if fuppofed in-

fallible, cannot confift with the Contingency of

Events, that therefore what we call fo in God
cannot, is as far from Reaibn, as it would be

to conclude, becaufe our Eyes cannot fee in

the Dark, that therefore, when God is faid to

lee all Things, his Eyes muft be enlighten'd

with a perpetual Sun-fliine , or, becaufe we
cannot Love or Hate without Paflion, that

therefore, when the Scriptures aicribe thefe to

God, they teach us, that he is liable to theie

AifecSions as we are. We ought, therefore, to

interpret
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interpret all thefe Things, when attributed to Art. xvir

God, as thus exprefled only by way of Con-

defcenfion to our Capacities, in order to help

us to conceive what we are to expedt from hirrij

and what Duty we are to pay him ; and par-

ticularly that the Terms of Fore-knowledge,

Predeftination, nay of Underflanding and Will,

when afcrib'd to him, are not to be taken

flridlly or properly, nor are we to think that

they are in him after the fame Manner, or in

the fame Senfe that we find them in our felves

;

but, on the contrary, we are to interpret them
only by way of Analogy and Companion :

That is to fay, when we afcribe Fore-knowledge

to him, we mean, that he can no more be fur-

priz'd with any Thing that happens than a wife

Man that foreiees an Event, can be furpriz'd

when it comes to pais , nor can he any more
be at a Lofs what he is to do in fuch a Cafe,

than a wife Man can, who is moft perfectly

acquainted with all Accidents which may ob-

flrud: his Defign, and hath provided againft

them.

S o when God is fald to Pre-determine and

Fore-ordain all Things according to the Counfel

of his Will, the Importance of this Expreflion

is, that all Things depend as much on God, as

if he had fettled them according to a certain

Scheme and Defign, which he had voluntarily

framed in his own Mind, without Regard had
to any other Confideration, befides that of his

own mere Will and Pleafure. If then we un-

deriland Predetermination and Predeftination

in this analogous Senfe, to give us a Notion of
the irrcfiflible Power of God, and of that fu-

preme Dominion he may exercife over his Crea-

tures, it will help us to underftand what that

Sove-

OO^X^
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Art. XVII. Sovereignty is that God hath over us, the Sub-
V>Or\^ miflion that we ought to pay him, and the

Dependance we have upon him.

But it no ways follows from hence. That
this is inconfifient with the Contingency of

Events of free-Will : And from hence it ap-

pears what it is, that makes us apt to think fo -,

which is only this, that we find in our feives,

when we determine to do a Thing, and are

able to do what we have refblved on, that

Thing can't be contingent to us : And if God's

Fore-knowledge and Predetermination were of

the lame Nature with ours, the fame Incon-

fiftency would be juftly inferred. But I have

already fhewed that they are not of the fame

Kind, and that they are only afcrib'd to him by
way of Analogy and Comparifbn, as Love, and
Mercy, and other Paflions are ; that they are

quite of another Nature, and that we have no

proper Notion of them, any more than a Man
born blind hath of Sight and Colours ; and

therefore, that we ought no more to pretend

to determine what is confiftent or not confiftent

with them, than a blind Man ought to deter-

mine from what he hears or feels, to what Ob-
jed:s the Senfe of Seeing reaches ^ for this were

to reafon from Things that are only compara-

tively and improperly afcribed to God, and,

by way of Analogy and Accommodation to

our Capacities, as ifthey were properly and uni-

vocally the fame in Him and us. If we would

Ipeak the Truth, thofe Powers, Properties, and

Operations, the Names of which we transfer to

God, are but faint Shadows and Relemblances,

or rather indeed Emblems and parabolical Figures

of the divine Attributes, which they are de-

^fign'd to fignify; whereas his Attributes are

the
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tbe Originals, the true real Things of a Namre Art. xvil
fo infinitely fupcrior and different from any ^^^^"^^^

thing we difcern in his Creatures, or that can
be conceiv'd by finite Underflandings, that we
can't, with Reafon, pretend to make any other

Deductions from the Natures of one to that of
the others, than thofc he hath allow'd us to

make, or extend the Parallel any farther than that

very Inilance, which the Refembiance was de-

fign'd to teach us. Thus. Fore-knowledge and
Predeflination, when attributed to God, are

defign'd to teach us the Obligations which we
owe to him for our Salvation, and the Depen-
dance which we have on his Favour, and fo fcr

we may ufe and preis them ^ but to conclude

from thencCj that thefe are inconfiftent with
Free-Will, is to fuppofe, that they are the fame
in Him and us ; and juft as reafbnable as to

infer, becaufe Wifdom is compar'd in Scripture

to a Tree of Life, that therefore it grows in

the Earth, hath its Spring and Fall, is warm'd
by the Sun, and fed by the Rain.

And this brings me to the fecond Thing
proposed, which was to fhew you. Why God and
Heavenly Things are, after this manner, repre-

fented to us in holy Scripture. And the firft

Reafon I fhall offer is, That we muft either be
content to know them this way, or not at all.

I have already f^id, that the Nature and Per-*

fedilons of God, as he is in himfelf, are fuch^

that it is impoiHble we Ihoald comprehend them,
efpecially in the prefent State of Iniperfedion,

Ignorance, and Corruption \n which the Vv^orJd

lies. He is the Objed: of none of ouf S^nikSy

by which we receive all our direcb and imme-
diate Perception of Things ; and therefore if

we know any Thing of him at all, it muft be

A a by
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Akt.xvii. by Dedu6lions of Reafon, by Analogy and
<y^y*^^ Comparilbn, by rcfcmbling him to fomething

thit we do know, and are acquainted with.

'Tis by this Way we arrive at the moft noble

and ufeful Notions v^e have, and by this Method
we teach and inftrudt others. Thus, when we
would help a Man to fome Conception of any

Thing that hath not fallen within the Reach of

his Senfes, we do it by comparing it to fome-

thing that already hath, by offering him fome
Similitude, Refemblance, or Analogy to help

his Conception. As for Example, To give a

Man a Notion of a Country, to which he is a

Stranger, and to make him apprehend its Bounds

and Situation, we produce a Map to him, and

by that he obtains as much Knowledge of it as

ferves him for his prefent Purpofe. Now a

Map is only Paper and Ink, diverfified with

feveral Strokes and Lines, which, in themfelves

have very little Likenefs to Earth, Mountains,

Valleys, Lakes, and Rivers
j

yet none can

deny, but by Proportion and Analogy they are

very inftruAive: And if any fhould imagine

that thofe Countries are really Paper, becaufe

the Maps that reprefent them are made of it,

and fhould ferioufly draw Conclufions from that

Suppofition, he would expofe his Underftand-

ing, and make himfelf ridiculous. And yet,

fuch as argue from the faint Refemblances that

either Scripture or Reafon give of the Divine

Attributes and Operations, and proceed in

their Reafbnings, as if thefe mud in all reipeds

anfwer one another, fall into the lame Abfur-

dities that thofe would be guilty of, who fliould

think Countries muft be of Paper, becaufe the

Maps that reprefent them are fo.

To
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To apply this more particularly to the Caie Apt.xvii.

before us, we aicribe Decrees and Predeftina- L/^VN*^
tion to God, becaufe the Things fignified by
thefe Words, bear fbme Refemblance to certain

Perfections that we believe to be in him. But
if we remember that they are only Similitudes

and Reprefentations of them, and that thete is

as little Likenels between the one and the other,

as between the Countries and Maps which repre-

fent them ; and that the Likenefs lies not in the

Nature of them, but in fome particular Eff^d:

or Circumftancc, that is in Ibme meafure com-^

mon to both, we muft acknowledge it very un-

reafonable to exped:, that they fhould anfwer

one another in all Things ; or, becaufe the

different Reprefentations of the fame Thing
can't be exactly adjufted in every particular,

that therefore the Thing reprelented is incon-

fiftent with itfelf Foreknowledge and Decrees

are only alligned to God, to give us a Notion
of the Steadinefs and Certainty of the Divine

A6tions y and if fo, for us to conclude, that

what is reprefented by them is inconfiftent with

the Contingency of Events or Free-Will, be-

caufe the Things reprefenting (I mean our

Foreknowledge and Decrees) are fo, is the fame
Abfurdity, as it is to conclude, that Cbi7m is

no bigger than a Sheet of Paper, becaufe the

Map that reprefents it is contained in that Com-
pafs. This feems to me a material Point, and
therefore, I will endeavour to iUuflrate it with an
Inflance or two more. Every Body is fatisfied

that Time, Motion, and Velocity, are Subjedls

of very ufeful Knowledge ; and that adjufting

and diicovering the Proportions that thele bear

to one another, is, perhaps, all that is profitable

in natural Philofophy. How is it then that we
A a 2 proceed
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Art. XVII. proceed in our Demonftrations concerning
^-yy*^*^ thefe ? Is it not by reprefenting Time by a

Line, the Degrees of Velocity by another, and

the Motion that refults from both, by a Super-

ficies or a Solid ? And from thefe we draw Con-

clufions, which are not only very true, but alio

of great Moment to Arts and Sciences , and

never fail in our Dedudtions, while we keep

juilly to the Analogy and Proportion they bear

to one another in the Produdion of natural

Effeds • neither is it eafy, nor, perhaps, pof-

fible to come at fuch Knowledge any other way.

Yet in the Nature of the Thing, there is no

great Similitude between a Line and Time ^ and

it will not be obvious to a Perfon who is not

acquainted with the Method of the Skilful in

fuch Matters, to conceive how a Solid fhould

anfwer the compounded Effed of Time and

Motion. But if any, inftead of endeavouring

to underftand the Method and Proportions ufed

by the Learned in fuch Caies, in order to dil^

cover to them thefe ufeful Truths, fhould rejed:

the Whole as a Thing impofTible, alledging,

that we make Time a permanent Thing, and

exifting altogether, becaufe a Line which repre-

fents it in this Scheme is fo ; we would think

that he hardly defervcd an Anfwer to fuch a

foolifh Objedion : And yet, of this nature are

mofl, if not all the Objedions that are com-

monly made againft the Reprefentations that

the Scripture gives us of the Divine Nature,

and of the Myfteries of our Religion. Thus
the Holy Scriptures reprefent to us that Di-

ftindion, which we are obliged to believe to be

in the Unity of God, by that of Three Perions,

and the Relation they bear to one another, by

.that of a Father to his Son, and ofa Man to his

Spirit : And thofe that objedt againft this, and
infer.
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infer, that thefe muft be three Subftances, Art. xvir,

becaufe Three Perfons among Men are fo, do ^-^^'^V^-^

plainly forget that thefe are but Reprefentatives
and Refemblances ; and fall into the fame abfurd
Way of Reafbning that the former do, who
conclude, that we make Time a permanent
Thing, becaufe a Line is fo, by which we
reprefent it.

Again, if we were to defcribe to an Ignorant
American what was meant by Writing, and
told him, that it is a way of making Words
vifible and permanent, fo that Perfons, at any
Diftance of Time and Place may be able to fee
and underftand them^ the Defcription would
feem very ftrange to him, and he might objed:,
that the Thing muft be impofTible, for Words
are not to be feen but heard • they pafs in the
Speaking, and it is impoffible they fnould affed:
the Ablent, much Ms thofe that live in diftant
Ages. To which there needed no other An-
fwer, than to inform him, that there are other
fort of Words befides thofe he knows, that are
truly called fo, becaufe equivalent to fuch as
are fpoken -, that they have both the fame Ufe,
and ferve equally to communicate our Thoughts
to one another • and that if he will but have
Patience, and apply himfeif to learn, he will
foon underftand, and be convinced of the Pof-
fibility and Ufefulnefs of the Thing : And none
can doubt but he were much to blame, and
acted an unwife Part, if he refufed to believe
the Perfon that offered to inftrud him, or neg-
leded to make the Experiment. And, furely,
v/hen any one objeds againft the PolTibility of
the Three Perfons of the Trinity in one God,
it is every whit as good an Anfwer to tell fuch
an Objeftor, that there are other fort of Per-

A a 3 fons
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Art. XVI. Tons befides thofe we fee among Men, whole Per-
^*>y^Y"^^ fona'ity is as truly different from what we call fo,

as a Word written is different from a Word
fpoken, and yet equivalent to it : And though

1 hree Peribns, fuch as Men are, can't be in

one Human Nature, as a Word fpoken can't be

vifible and permanent
,
yet what we call Three

Perfons by Comparifon and Analogy, may con-

fift in the Unity of the Godhead. And after

the fame manner we ought to anfwer thofe who
objed; againft the Foreknowledge and Decrees

of God, as inconfiftent with the Freedom of

Choice, by telling them, that though fuch

Foreknowledge and Decrees as are in our Un-
derftandings and Wills cannot confift with Con-
tingency, if we fuppofe them certain ; yet

what what we call fo in God may, being quite

of a different Nature, and only called by thofe

Names, by reafon of fome Analogy and Propor-

tion which is between them. And if Men will

but have Patience, and wait the proper Time,
when Faith Ihall be perfected into Vifion, and

Vv e ihall know, even as we are known ; they

may then fee, and be as well fatisfied, that there

is no Abfurdity in the Trinity of Perfons, or

Foreknowledge of Contingency, as the Indian is,

when he hath learned to read and write, that

there is no Imapoffibility in vifible and permanent

Vvords. In the laft Place, it is obfervable.

That no Care, Induftry, or Inftru6lion, can

ever give a Ferfon born, and continuing blind,

any iNotion of Light ^ nor can he ever have any
Conception, how Men who have Eyes diicern

the Shape and Figure of a Thing at a Diftance,

nor imagine what Colours mean , and yet he

would, I believe, readily (o" the Account he

receives from others of the Advantage of know-
ing theie Things) endure Labour and Pain,

and fubmit to the moft difficult and tormenting

Operations
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Operations of Phyfick or Surgery, in order to ^r^. xvii.

obtain the Ufe of his Eyes, if any realbnable ^^'^T^^
Hope could be given him of the Succefs of fbch

an Undertaking. And why then fhould we not
as willingly fubmit to thofe eafy Methods which
God hath prefcribed to us, in order to obtain

that Knowledge of his Nature and Attributes,

in which our Eternal Satisfadlion and Happinefs
hereafter, is in a very great meafure to confifl >

And, 'tis certain, we now know as much of
them, as the Blind man, in the Cafe fuppofed,

does of Light or Colours , and have better

Reafbn to feek, and more certain Hope ofattain-
ing in the next Life, to a fuller and more corn-

pleat Knowledge, than fuch a Man can have
with relation to the Ufe of his Eyes, and the

Advantage of feeing. And then will he not rile

up in Judgment againft us, and condemn us ?

Since he endures {o much to obtain Sight on
the imperfed: Reprefentations of it made to him
by other Men, whilft we will not believe and
endure as much for Eternal Happinefs on the

Teftimony of God. If it be asked, Why thofe

Things are not made clearer to us ? I anfwer.

For the fame Reafons, that Light and Colours

are not clear to one that is born blind, even

becaufe in this imperfed: State we want Faculties

to dilcern them : And we cannot expe6b to reach

the Knowledge of them whilft we are here, for

the fame Reafon that a Child, whilft he is fo,

cannot fpeak and difcourfe as he doth when a

grown Man j there is a Time and a Seafon for

every Thing, and we muft wait for that Seaibn.

There is another State of Life for the clear

difcerning of thefe Matters j but in the mean
Time, we ought to take the Steps and Methods

which are proper for our prefent Condition

:

And if we will not do fo, we can no more ex-^

A a 4 pedl
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Art. XVII. pedl to ardve at the Knowledge of thefe necef-

^^-'^^'Y^S^ fary Truths, or that State which will make
them plain to us, than a Child can hope he fiiall

ever be able to read and write, who will not be

perfuaded to go to School, or obey his Mafter.

This Analogical Knowledge of God's Nature

and Attributes, is all that we are capable of at

prefent , and we muft either be contented to

know him thus, or fit down with an intire Igno-

rance and Negled: of God, and finally defpair of

future Happinefs. But it concerns us frequently

to call to mind the Apoftle's Obfervation,

I Cor. xiii. 12. For noiv -ive fee throu^Jo a Glafs

darkly^ hut then Face to Face ; now J know in

fart^ hit then I fball know even as I am known.

Though our prefent Knowledge of Divine

Things be very imperfedt, yet it is enough to

awaken our Deflre of more; and though we do

not underftand the Employments of the Blelfed,

yet the Defcription we have of them is fufficient

to engage us to feek after them, and to prolecute

the Methods prefcribed in Scripture for attain-

ing them. And, therefore, let me oifer it as

a fccond Reafon, why God and Divine Things

are thus reprefented to us in Scripture, viz.

Thatfuch Knowledge is fufficient to all the Intents

and Purpofes of Religion, the Defign whereof

is to lead us in the Way to Eternal Happinefs,

and in order thereunto, to teach and oblige us

to live reafonably ; to perform our Duty to

God, our Neighbours, and Ourfelves ; to con-

guer and mortify our Paflions and Luil% to

make us beneficent and charitable to Men ; and

to oblige us to love, to- obey, and to depend
Bpon God. Now it is eafy to Ihew, that fuch a

Knowledge as I have defcribed, is fufficient to

obtain all thefe Ends 3 for though t know not

what
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^•hat God is in himfelf, yet if I believe that he ;^^J;,^'^:
h able to hurt or help me, to make me happy

or miferabJe, this Belief is fufficient to convince

me, that it is my Duty to fear him. If 1 be

aflured that all his Works are done with Regu-

larity, Order, and Fitnefs; that nothing can

furprize or diiappoint him, that he can never

be in any Doubt, or at a Lofs what is proper

for him to do ; though 1 do not comprehend
the Faculties by which he performs fo many
admirable and amazing Things, yet I know
enough to make me adore and admire his Con-
dud:. If I be fatisfied that I can no more
expedt to efcape free, when I break the Laws
and Rules he hath prefcribed me, than a Sub-

ject can, who alfauks his Prince in the Midft

of all his Guards , this is enough to make me
cautious about every Word I fpeak, and every

A6lion I perform, and to put me out of all

hope of eicaping when I offend him. If I am
convinced that God will be as fleady to the

Rules he hath prefcribed for my Deportment,

as a wife and juft Prince will be to his Laws ^

this alone will oblige me to a flrid Obfervation

of the Divine Commands, and affure me that

I muft be judged according as I have kept or

tranfgreffed them. If a Man be convinced, that

by his Sins he hath forfeited all Right and Title

to Happineis, and that God is under no Obli-

gation to grant him Pardon for them ; that only

the free Mercy of God can put him into the

Way of Salvation j and that he may as well,

without Imputation of Injuftice, pardon one,

and pafs by another, as a Prince may, of many
equal Malefadors, reprieve one for an Inftance

of his Mercy and Power, and fuffer the reft to

be carried to Execution : If a Man, I fay,

finds himfelf under thefe Circumftances, he will

have
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Art. XVII. have the fame Obligations of Gratitude to his
v^nrv; God, that the pardoned Offender owes to his

Prince, and impute his Efcape intireJy to the

peculiar Favour of God, that made the Diftin-

dlion between him and others, without any
Regard to their Merits.

I F we believe that there is a Diflindlion in

the Manner of the Subfifting of the Divine

Nature, that requires fuch particular Applica-

tions from us to God, as we pay to three

diftindl Perfons here ; and that he hath fuch

diflindt, and really different Relations to him-

felf, and to us on this Account, as three Men
have to one another ; this is enough to oblige

us to pay our Addreffes to him as thus diilin-

guifhed, and to expedl as different Benefits and

Bleflings from him under this Diflindion, as

we expert from different Perfons here : And it

can be no Hindrance to our Duty, that we are

ignorant of the Nature and Manner of that

Diftindlion. Let us confider how many honour

and obey their Prince, who never law him,

who never had any Opportunity of knowing

him peribnally, and could not, if they fhould

chance to meet him, diflinguifh him from another

Man. From hence we may learn, that in order

to oblige us to perform our Duty to oar Gover-

nor, it is not neceffary that we fhould have a

Perfonal Knowledge of him 3 and why fhould it

feem flrange that we are obliged to do our

Duty to God, though we are no further ac-

quainted with his EiTence or Nature, than that

he is our Creator and Governor, fuice many
perform their Duty to their Prince, without

knowing any thing more of him, than that he

is fo ? In the lafl Place, To fhew that this kind

of Knowledge is fufEcient to fave us, let us

fuppofe
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^uppofe a Man that underftands all the Befcrip- Art. xvit.

^ions that we have of God in a literal Senfe, L/^'^'V^

who takes him for a mighty King, that hath

the Heavens for his Throne, and the Earth for

his Footftool ; that forefees at once all 1 hings

that can happen ; that hath Thoufands and

Thoufands of Servants and Attendants about

him, all ready to obey his Orders, and to put

his Commands in Execution , that loves fuch as

obey him, and hates thofe that do othcrwiie,

there is no doubt to be made, but that fuch a

Belief would furnifh out Motives ftrong enough

to oblige him to love, honour and obey God 5

and he that believes thefe Things in the Simpli-

city of his Heart, as thus literally reprefented,

vv^ould be faved by Virtue ofthat Belief 'Tis true,

that fuch Reprefentations as thefe are not exadiy

agreeable to the Nature of Things • but as the

beft and moft perfed Notions that we can frame

of God, fall infinitely fliort of the Truth, fuch

Reprefeniations will never be imputed to us as a

Fault 5 as long as we do not wilfully form any

unworthy Ideas or Conceptions of him,^ and as

Jong as thofe which we do form, are fufficient

to prevail upon us to perform our Duty. If it

be alledged, that the underftanding thefe Re-

prefentations in a literal Senfe, will neceillirily

involve us in a great many Difficulties and In-

confiftencies ; it may be anfwered. That fuch a

Perfon is very bufy and impertinent, who makes

it his Bufmefs to trouble and perplex the Minds

of honed and well-meaning, though, perhaps,

ignorant People, who, by the force of fuch

common and figurative Knowledge, are pre-

vailed upon to pradife the great and fubftantial

Duties of Religion, which will not fail to con-

du<5i: them to Eternal Life and Happinefs in the

W©fId to come^ ijohere we JJ:aIl hwWj even as
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Art. XVII. rj^^ aic kuowu. 'Tis Certain, that when fuch
'K^ySj Peribns as are of a bufy and curious Temper,

do lo abuie their Knowledge, as to raife Ob-
jections of this kind, they thereby put us under

a Sort of Neceflity to anfwer them, and to

ihew in what Senle thefe Reprelentaiions are to

be underftood, that is, by way of Comparifon,
and in Condefcenfion to the Weaknefs of our
Capacities.

But how eafy foever it may be to anfwer
thefe Objedtions, yet fuch as raife them are by
no means to be excufed, becaufe they occafion

Difturbances, Scruples, and Uneafmeffes to

weak People, and lay Stumbling-Blocks in their

Way, by filling their Minds with a refllefs De-
fire after fuch curious Notions as are no way
neceffary to Salvation, and in reality take them
off from following and improving fuch as are

fo. 'Tis our Duty therefore, to confider, that

the Holy Spirit's giving us fuch Reprefentations

of God's Nature and Attributes, was the Eifed:

of his great Mercy and Companion to the Igno-

rance and Infirmity of Men , he could not but
know what fort of Knowledge was moft proper

for us, and moft likely to ftir us up to the

Fradlce of our Duty : And if we take Things
as they are reprefented in the Scriptures, it

cannot be denied but that they are very well

faited to our Capacities, and muft, in all

probability, as they arc given us by God him-
felf, be of much greater Ufe in promoting the

Pradice of Virtue and Holinefs, than all thofe

nice Speculations, which the Vanity and Fancies

of conceited Men have fubftituted in their Place

and Stead.

Bu
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But thirdly. If we defcend from the Crea- Art. xvii.
tor to the Creature, and beftow a few ferious \^yy"\j,
Thoughts on the Knowledge which we have of
thofe Things, which we are conftantly and
moft familiarly conver{ant with, it will be very
plain, that the Notions which we have con-
ceived of them are far from being unlike thofe
which Religion gives us of God, and that the

EfTedts only which they have in relation to us,

not the Nature and Euential Properties of them
as they are in themfelves, are reprefented by
thefe Notions and Conceptions , how they affedt

us, and what Senfations they caufe or produce
in us, being, generally fpeaking, the Whole of
what we know concerning them. The Light
and the Sun, for Inftance, are the moft fami-
liar and moft ufeful Things in Nature -, we lee,

we feel, and enjoy the Benefit of them, and
yet we are as ignorant of their Nature as we
are acquainted with their Effeds, and the Ad-
vantages which attend them. It is, I believe,

generally agreed among Natural Philoibphers,

that there are really and truly no fuch Things in

Nature as Light and Colours, and that they have
no Exiftence any where but in our own Minds,
being nothing but the Effeds and Motions of
certain Bodies on our Senfe of Seeing. We
may, however, be alTured, that Light in the

Sun or Air are very different Things from what
our Senfations reprefent them, yet we apply the
fame Name to both of them, and call that

Light, which perhaps, is only a Motion in the

Air, becaufe it produces in us that Conception
which is really Light. But the Generality of
the World would be exceedingly furprized, if

we fhould tell them, that there is no fuch thing

as Light in the Sun^ or no Colours in the Rain-

bow ^
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Art. XVII. bow • and yet, 'tis certain, ftridly fpcaking^
^^yy^<^ that that which caufes the Light in the Sun, is

as different from our Reprefentation or Con-
ception of it, as our Foreknowledge is from

that which anfwers to it in God. In like man-

ner we may oblerve with Regard to our other

Senfes, that when we are affedted with Pleaiure

or Pain, we only feel the Senfations which the

Adions of outward Things produce in us :

That Fire and Water, for Inftance, have no

fuch Pain in them as we complain of, when we
are too much affedlcd with the Heat of the one

or the Cold of the other. Neverthelels, we fay

the Fire is hot, becaufe we are heated by it,

and the Sun is light, becaufe it affords Light

to us 5 but in the mean time we cannot deter-

mine what it is in the Fire and Sun that affeds

us in this manner, and how it comes to do fb,

but call the Things whofe Adions on our Senfes

caufe thefe Senfations in us, by the fame Name
that we give to our Conceptions of them, and

treat and fpeak of them as if they were the

fame. And yet we are not deprived, by this

Ignorance of ours, of the feveral Ufes and Ad-
vantages which thefe Senfations w-ere defigned

by Nature to procure us, neither does any ill

Confequence enfue from our applying thofe

Names to the Objedts themfclves, which we
give to our own Perceptions of them ; but, on

the contrary, the Ufes of Life are altogether as

well ferved, as they would be if we w^ere ac-

quainted with the Nature of the Things them-

fclves. We are as much refreflied and direded

by the Sun, when it imparts to us its Light and

Heat, as we Ojould be if we were ever lb well

acquainted with its Nature and Subftance. For

the Truth is, we are no further concerned to

know the Nature of Things than as it relates

to
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to us, and hath fbme EfFedt or other upon us. Art. xvir.

And if we are acquainted with the Effeds of L/VN^
outward Things, and in what Cafes they are

ufeful, and in what Cafes they are ufelefs or

hurtful, we know as much as we have Occafion

for. If, therefore, the Ends and Ufes of I.ife

be very well ferved by fuch a Knowledge of
natural Things, as only fhews the EiFeds which
they have upon us, though we continue igno-

rant of what they are in themfelves ; why
fhould not the lame Reprefentations of God
and his Attributes be fufficient for the Ends
and Purpofes of Religion, though both his and
their Nature be infinitely above our Reach and
Comprehenfion ? Regularity, Order, and Stea-

dineis, as every body knows, do always pro-

ceed from Wifdom. And therefore when we
obferve all thefe in the higheft Degree in the

Works of God, we very juftly and reafbnably

declare him to be infinitely wife, though we are

really ignorant what that is in itfelf which pro-

duceth fuch wonderful EiFeds ; though at the

fame time, Wifdom, as it is in God, is as dif-

ferent from Wifdom in us, as the Motion in

the Air is from the Light that is caufed by \t.

We frequently talk of Gravity in our Dif^

courfes of Natural Philolbphy, by which we
mean the Tendency of Things towards the

Earth, as their Centre ^ but no-body could ever

yet give a fatisfadory Account of its Nature
or Caufe : But fince no Man is ignorant that

his falling from an high Hill or Precipice will

kill him, or very much endanger his Life, it is

fufficient to prevail upon him to avoid the Dan-
ger. And in like manner, though we are igno-

rant of what we call Anger in God, yet as long
as we know that the Difbbeying his Commands

is
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Art XVII. jg fufficient to provoke him to deftroy us, this
i./"Y>^ will be fufficient to oblige us to Obedience. I

might go through all the Knowledge that we
have of Natural Things, and fhew, that we
only know and diftinguiih them by fuch Eiiedls

as they produce on our Senfes, and make it

appear, that fuch Knowledge is fufficient for

the Purpofes of Life. And no Reafon can be
aiTigned, why the Reprefentations which the

Scripture gives us concerning God and Divine
Things, fhould not be fufficient to anfwer the

Purpofts of Religion, though they only fhew

us the Eifeds which proceed from them. Par-

ticularly, fince we know, that God cannot pof=

fibly be furprized by any thing that happens,

nor be at a Lofs what to do upon any Emer-
gency or Event whatfoever j wt afcribe Fore-

knowledge to him, and by fo doing we give

him all the Perfection that v/e can, and affure

ourfelves, that it is not poffible for us to de-

ceive him. In like manner, Predeilination is

alcrib'd to him, and every thing that comes to

pafs is fuppoied to be pre-determined by him,

becaufe all his Works are as certain, fteadyj

and regular, as if he had pre-determin'd them,

in the lame manner as the wifer fort of Men do

theirs. And further, we reprefent him as a

Being abfolutely free, and all his A<5tions as

proceeding or arifmg from nothing but his own
Will 5 becaufe we are certain, that our Obliga-

tions to him are as great as if he ad:ed in this

manner. We are as much obliged to magnify

his free Mercy and Favour towards us, to hum-
ble ourfelves before him, and to be grateful

and thankful to him, as if our Salvation pro-

ceeded entirely from his mere Good-will and

Pleafure, without any thing being required on

our Part, in order thereunto. Let it be ob-

fervedj
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ferved. Fourthly, That as we transfer the Art. xvil

Adions, Powers, and Faculties of our Minds <-/^V^NJ.

by Analogy to God, and fpeak of him as if

the fame were in him that are in us 3 fo we
proceed the fame Way in the Rcprefentations

which we make to one another, of the Adions
of our own Minds, and exprefs them by luch

as are flridly and properly fpeaking, only ap-

plicable to Bodies, and can be afcribed to the

Mind in no other than a borrowed Way of
Speaking. Thus to rcfledt upon, to weigh
Things, to penetrate, and the like, are Adions
proper to Bodies, which we transfer to our
Minds and Underilandings ^ and likewile to

retain or to let flip, to embrace or to reject,

are bodily Adions, and yet we afcribe the for-

mer of thefe to the Memory, and the latter co

the Will. There's no doubt to be made but
that there's a vaft Difference betwixt confidef-

ing a Thing in our Minds, and weighing this

or that material Subfiiance in a Scale, between
the pairing of one Body through another, and
the Underftanding's obtaining a clear Notion
of any-thing which we are defirous to compre-
hend ; and yet this doth not occafion any Con-
fufion either in our Notions or Difcourfe. And
fb in all the refl, there is indeed a Refemblance
of Analogy between them, which makes us give

the fame Names to each ; but it would run us

into great Abfurdities, to compare them in all

Particulars, and exped they fnould exactly an-
fwer. It would be ridiculous, for Inftance, to

imagine that weighing a Thing in our Minds
could have all the Eifeds, and be attended
with all the Circumftances that accompany the

Weighing of a Bodily Subflance. Now for

the Application of this, let us confider, that

Love, Hatred, Wifdom, Knowledge, and Fore-*

B b knowledge.
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k^Y. XVII. knowledge, arc properly Faculties or Aftions

of our Minds , and we afcribe them to God
after the fame manner that we do Refledtion,

Penetrating, Difcovering, Embracing, or Re-
jecting, to our intelledual Actions and Facul-

ties, becaufe there is fome Analogy and Pro-
portion betwixt them. But then we muft re-

member, that there is as great a Difference

between thefe when they are afcribed to God^
and as they are in us, as there is between
Thinking, and weighing of material or bodily

Things in a Balance, and in Truth, infinitely

greater , and w-e may as well expect, that

Thinking fhould in all Things correfpond with

Weighing, as that the one fhould be exadtly

anf.verable to the other. 'Tis impoffible there

fhould be Motion in material or bodily Subftan-

ces, except they are moved by fome other ex-

ternal Agent 3 and it requires a Space to be
moved in which is capable of being meafured

;

but we (hould be amazed to hear a Man affert,

that the Mind is incapable of Motion for want
of thefe. And we fhould think it a fufficient

AnfwcT to tell him, that thefe two Motions are

of a very different Nature, though there may
be fome Analogy and Refemblance betwixt

them. And the fame Anfwer is fufficient to

fatisfy thofe that argue againfl the Divine Pre-

fcience and Predeilination, and other Actions

afcribed to God, becaufe many Things which

are impoffible to us, are, notwithftanding, pofli-

ble to him. If it be objected againft this

Doctrine, that if it be true, all our Defcrip-

tions of God, and Difcourfes concerning him,

will be only Figures and Metaphors ^ that he

will be Intelligent, Fore-knowing, Juft, and

Merciful in a Figurative Senfe only, and {o^

perhaps. Religion and all its Mylteries, will, in

Time,
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Time, vanifli into mere Figures : I aniwerjThat ^J^^. xvil.

there is a great Difference betwixt the Analo- ^-/""V^
gical Reprelentation of God, and that which
we commonly call Figurative. The common
Ufe of Figures is to rcprefent Things, that are

otherwife very well known, in fuch a manner
as may magnify or ieffen, heighten or adorn the

Ideas we have of them. And the Defign of
putting them in this foreign Dreis, is to move
our Paffions and engage our Fancies more effec-

tually, than the true and naked View of them
is apt, or perhaps, ought to do. And from
hence it very frequently comes to pais, that

thefe Figures are made Ufe of to deceive us,

and to make us think better or worle of Things
than they really deferve. But the Analogies or

Similitudes of Divine Things, which either

Scripture or Reafon affords us, are of a diffe-

rent Nature ; the Ufe and Defign of them is

to give us fome Notion of Things w^hich we
have no diredl Knowledge of, and by that

Means lead us to the Perception of the Nature,
or at leafl, of fbme of the Properties and Ef-
fedls of what our Underftandings cannot ^<\-

redly reach ^ and in this Cafe to teach m% what
Behaviour we are to make uie of towards God,
and what we are to do if we are defirous to

obtain a more perfect Knowledge of his Attri-

butes. And it is obiervable, that in ordinary

Figurative Repreientations, the Thing repre-

fented is of much lefs Confequence than that

which it is compared to, but that 'tis far other-

wife in thefe Analogies, and the Things which
are reprefented have a great deal more Excel-
lency and Perfedion in them, than thofe by
which we reprefent them. Thus the Weighing
a Thing in our Minds is a more noble Action
than trying the Weight of a material Subflance

B b 2 in
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Art. XVII. in Scales, which is the Adion this manner of
^>yy^^ Expreffion is borrowed from, and the Refled:ion

of the Mind is certainly more excellent than the

Rebounding of one Body from another, which

is the literal Signification of the Word Reflexion,

And after the fame manner, what we call Know-
ledge and Fore-knowledge in God, have infi-

nitely more Reality in them, and are of greater

Moment than any-thing of the fame kind in us,

from whence they are transferred to him j and,

in Truth, as theie Things are in Man, they are

but faint Communications of God's Perfections,

which are the true Originals, and to which our

Powers and Faculties, be they never fo perfed:,

bear no nearer a Refemblance, than a Shadow
or Picture does to the real Subftance or Coun-
tenance of a Man. And yet, if we reafon from
them by Analogy and Proportion, they are fuf-

ficient to give us fuch a Notion of God's Attri-

butes, as will oblige us to fear, and to love, to

obey and adore him. All thefe Things being

put together, and duly confidered, I hope we
fiiall be fufficiently fatisfied, why Divine Things

are reprefented to us in Holy Scripture by
Types and Similitudes, by Compariibns and

Analogies, and by transferring to God the No-
tions of fuch Perfcdions as we perceive to be

in ourfelves and other Creatures , fmce 'tis ma-
nifeft, that when the Matter is duly examined,

we hardly know any-thing without ourfelves in

a more perfect Manner ; that fuch Knowledge
effedually anfvvers all the Ends and Defigns

of Religion, and tliat we are not capable of

better.

Let us proceed, therefore, to ihew, in the

third and la ft Place, what Ufe or Application

we ought to make of God's fore-feeing, freely

eleding
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electing and predeftinating Men to Hollnefs Art. xvir.

and Salvation. And firft, from the whole of OOTN-^
what hath^been faid, it appears, that we ought
not to be under any Surprize, when we find

the Scriptures giving different, and feemingly

contradictory Schemes of Divine Things. i is

manifeft, that feveral fuch are to be found in

Holy Writ. Thus God is frequently faid in

Scripture, to Repent and "Turn from the Evil
which he purpofed to execute upon Sinners

;

and yet in other Places we are told, that God
is not a Man that he Jloould lyc^ neither the Son

ef Man that he Jloould repent , {o Nwnh. xxiii.

19. Thus P/^/. xviii. ii. God is reprefented

as dwelling in thick Darknefs : He made Dark-
nefs his feeret Place ; his Pavilion round about

him^ were dark iVaters and thick Clouds of the

Sky. And yet, i ^ir,i. vi. i6. He is defcribed

as dwelling in the Light which no Man hath feen^

nor can fee : And, i John i. 5. God is Light^

and in him is no Darknefs at all. Thus in the

Second Commandment God is reprefented as

lifting the Iniquity of the Fathers upon the Chil-

dren^ unto the third and fourth Generation of
them that hate him 3 and yet, Ezek. xviii. 20.

^he Sonfloall not bear the Iniquity of the Father^

neither jhall the Father bear the Iniquity of the

Son 3 and ver. iv. ^he Soul that finneth it Jhall

die. After the fame manner we are forbid by
our Saviour, Matth. vi. 7. to uie vain B^epeti-

tions as the Heathen do ; or to think tiiat v/e

fhall be heard for our much fpeaking ; becaufe,

ver. 8. Tour Father knows what 'things ye have
need of̂ before ye ask him. And hvike xviii. i.

we are encouraged always to pray.^ and not to

faint. And this is recommended to us by the

parable of an importunate Widow, whofe in-

celTant Applications, Cries, and Petitions ih

B b 3 troubled
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Art. XVII. troubled theJudge, that, to procure his own Eafe,
^^-yy"^^ he did her Jufcice ; "ver. $. Becaufe this IVidcw

troubleth me^ I will aisenge her^ left by her con-

tinual coming floe weary me. Thus it is laid,

Exod. xxxiii. ii. I'he Lord fpake unto Mofes
Face to Face^ as a Man fpeaketh to his Friend y

and yet in njer. 20. he declares to the fame
Mofes^ ^hou canft not fee my Face • for there

jJoall no Man fee rne^ and lin:e. There are Mul-
titudes of other Inftances of the like J^ature,

that feem to carry fome Appearance of a Con-
trad icTrion in them, but are purpofely defigncd

to make us underlland, that thefe are only

afcribed to God by way of Refemblance and
Analogy, and to correct our Imaginations, that

^ve may not mii'take them for perfed Reprefen-

tations, or think that they are in God in the

lam.e manner that the Similitudes reprefent

them ; ar:d to teach us not to ftretch thofe to

all Caies, or further than they are intended.

We ought to remember, that two things may
be very like one another in fome reipedls,

and quite contrary in others : And yet to argue

againii: the Likcnefs in one relpedl:, from the

Contrariety in the other, is as if one fhould

difpute againfc the Likenefs of a Pid:ure, be-

caufe that is made of Canvas, Oil, and Co-
lours, whereas the Orignal is Flefh and Blood.

Thus in the Cafe before us, God is reprefented

as an abfolute Lord over his Creatures, of
infinite Knowledge and Power, that doth all

Things for his m.ere Pleafure, and is accoun-

table to none 3 as one that will have Mercy o?i

whom he will ha-ve Mercy^ and ivhom he will he

hardens ; xhdit forefees ^ predeftinate:^ calls^jufti-

fies^ and glorifies whom he v/ill, without any

Regard to the Creatures whom he thus deals

with, This gives m a mighty Notion of his Sove-

reignty^
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1

reignty, at once flops our Mouths, and filen- ,^^3^^^;
ces our Objec^tions, obliges us to abfolute Sub-

miflion and Dependance on him, and withaj,

to acknowledge the good Things we enjoy to

be entirely due to his Pleafure. This is plainly

the Defign and Eifed: of this terrible Reprefen-

tation ; and the Meaning is, that we fhould

underftand, that God is no way obliged to give

us an Account of his Actions ; that we are no

more to enquire into the Reafons of his dealing

with his Creatures, than if he really treated

them in this arbitrary Method. By the fame

we are taught to acknowledge, that our Salva-

tion as entirely depends on him, and that we
owe it as much to his lieafure, as if he had

beftowed it on us without any other Ccnfidera-

tion but his own Will to do fo. Thus, J-ames i.

1 8. 0/ his own Will hegat he us with the IVord

of Iruthj that we fionld he a kind of Firfl-fruit

s

of his Creatures. And that we might not think

that there could beany-thing in our beft Works,
the Profpedl whereof could move God to fhew

Kindnefs to us, the Scriptures give us to under-

ftand, that thofe good Works are due to his

Grace and Favour, and the Effeds, not Caiifcs

of them. So Eph. ii. lo. For we are his IVcrk-

manfloip created in Chrift Jefus unto good IVorks^

which God hath before ordained^ that we fhoulcl

walk in them. All which Reprefentations are

defigncd as a Scheme, to make us conceive the

Obligations we owe to God, and how little we
can contribute to our own Happinels. And to

make us apprehend this to be his Meaning, he

hath, on other Occafions, given Us an Account

of his dealing with Men, not only different,

but feemingly contradictory to this. Thus he

frequently repreients himfelf, as propofing no-

thing for his own Pleafure or Advantage in his

B b 4 Tranfadions
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Art. XVII. Tranfadions with his Creatures, as having no
'^^'/^y^^^ other Defign in them, but to do thofe Crea-

tures good, as earneftly defiring and profecuting

that End only. Nay, it is not poffible to con-

ceive a good, merciful, and beneficent Prince,

that hath nothing elie in View but the Good of

his Subjects, more defirous to have his Subje6ts

join with him in promoting their own Intereft,

than he is pleafed to reprefent himfelf uneafy

and troubled when we fail to anfwer his Ex-
pedations. And to make us duly fenfible of

his Goodnefs and Tenderneis towards us, and

to let us know that he is very far from impofmg
any-thing in an arbitrary manner upon us, he

lets us know, that he hath left us to our own
Treedom and Choice ; and to convince us of

his Impartiality, declares, that he ads as a juft

and equal Judge ; that he hath no Refped of

Perions, and favours none 3 but rewards and

punifhes all Men, not according to his own Plea-

lure, but according to their Deierts ; and in

every Nation he that fears him, and works

Righteoufneis is accepted with him, A6ls x. 25.

To (hew us that he propofes no Advantage to

himfelf in his Dealings with us, he defcribes

himfelf as a Perfon wholly difinterefted
; Job

xxii. 2, 3. Can a Man he profitable tinto God^ as

he that is wife may he profitable unto himfelf ?
Is it any Pleafure to the Almighty that thou art

righteous ? Or is it Gain to him that thou makefi:

thy IVaysperfe^ ? And, Ch. xxxv. 6,7. If thou

finneft^ what doft thou againft him ? Or if thy

^ranfzrefjions be muJtiplted^ what dofi thou unto

¥irn ? If thou be righteous^ what gi-veft thot^

' bim^ or what receiveth he of thine Hand ? And
as to his leaving us to the Liberty of our own
Choice, obferve how he is reprefented, Deut.

"XXX. 19. / call Heaven and Earth this Day tq

record
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record againft you^ that I have fet before you Life ^^t. xvir.

and Deaths Bkjfing and Curfing ; therefore chufe
^-^^^^^^

Life. And as to his earneft Concern for our

Salvation, he orders the Prophet Ezekiel to

deliver this Meflage from him : Chap, xxxiii. ii.

Say unto them^ As I live^ faith the Lord God^ I

ha've no Pleafttre in the Death of the IVtcked^

hut that the IVicked turn from his Way and Hue.

^urn ye^ turn ye from your evil Ways
; for why

will ye die^ O Houfe of Ifrael ? And Uof xi. 8.

How Jhall I give thee up^ Ephraim ? How ffpall

I deliver thee^ Ifrael ? Hew floall I make thee as

Admah ? How floall I fet thee as Zehowi ? mine
Heart is turned within me^ my Kepentings are

kindled together. Every one may fee, how dis-

tant this View of God, and of his Dealings

with his Creatures, is from the former j and
yet if we confider it as a Scheme framed to

make us conceive how gracioufly, mercifully^

and juftly God treats us, notwithftanding the

fupreme and abfolute Dominion he hath over

us, there will be no Inconfiftency between the

two. We fee here, that though the Creatures

be in his Hand, as Clay in the Potter's^ ofwhich
he may make VelTels of Honour or Difljonour^

without any Injury, or being accountable
; yet

he ufes that Power with all the pafHonate Love
and Concern that Parents fliew toward their

Children : And therefore we are to conceive of

him, as having all the Tendernefs of Affeifli-

Gn, that Parents feel in their Hearts towards

their young ones ; and that if he had been fb

affeded, he could not (confidering our Circum-
ftances) have gone further than he hath done
to fave us - that our Deftrudion is as entirely

due to oarfelves, as if we were out of God's
Power, and abfolutely in the Hand of our own
Counfel. If we take thefe as Schemes defigned

2 to
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Art. XVII. to give US different Views of God, and his

^^-^"y^^J Tranfadlions with Men, in order to oblige us

to diftind: Duties which we owe him, and
ftretch them no further, they are very recon-»

cileable : And to go about to clafli the one
againft the other, and argue, as many do, that

if the one be true, the other cannot, is full

as abfurd as to objed: againft that Article of
our Belief, that Chrift fits on the Right Hand
of God, becaufe Scripture in other Places, and
plain Reafon aifures us, that God hath neither

Hand nor Parts. And whilft a Thing may in

one refpe6h be like another, and in other re-

fpeds be like the contrary • and whilft we know
that Thing only by Refemblance, Similitude,

or Proportion ; we ought not to be furprized,

that the Reprefentations are contrary, and taken

from 1 hings that feem irreconcileable, or that

the different Views of the iame Thing fhould

giveOccafion to different, nay, contrary Schemes.

We ought further to confider, that thefe are

not fo much defigned to give us Notions of God
as he is in himielf, as to make us fenfible of our

Duty to him, and to oblige us to perform it. As
for Example , When the Scriptures reprefent

God as an abfolute Lord, that hath his Crea-

tures entirely in his Power, and treats them
according to his Pleafure, as one that is not

obliged to confider their Advantage at all, or

any-thing but his own Will, that may eled one

to eternal Salvation, and pafs over another, or

condemn him to eternal Mifery, without any
other Reafon but becaufe he will do fb : When
we read this, I fay, in the Holy Scriptures, we
ought not to difpute whether God really adls

thus or no, or how it would agree- with his

other Attributes of IVifdom and Jttftice to da
fo : but the Uie we ought to make of it is, to

call
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call to Mind what Duty and SubmifHon we ^'^^^l^:

ought to pay to one that may thus deal with

11S5 if he pleafes, and what Gratitude we ought

to return him, for eleding and decreeing us to

Salvation, when he lay under no Obligation to

vouchfafe us that Favour. Again, when we
find him reprefented as a gracious and merciful

Father, that treats us as his Children, that is

fbllicitous for our Welfare, that would not

our Death or Deflrudtion ; that hath done

all 1 hings for our eternal Happinejfs, which

could be done without violating the Laws of

our Creation, and putting a Force upon our

Natures ; that hath given us Free-lVill^ that

we might be capable of Rewards at his Handsj

and have the Pleaiure of chufing for ourfelves,

which only can make us happy, and like unto

himfelf in the moft noble Operations of which

a Being is capable ; that hath given us all the

Invitations and Encouragements to chule well,

that Mercy could prompt him to, or that the

Juftice which is due to himfelf and Creatures

would allow 5 and that never punifhes us, but

when the NecefHty and Support of his Govern-

ment requires he Ihould : When we hear thefe

Things, we are not fb much to enquire whe-

ther this Reprefentation exadly fuits with what

really palTes in his Mind, as how we ought to

behave ourfelves, in fuch a Cafe, towards him

that hath dealt fo gracioully with us. And
though thefe Reprefentations be but Defcrip-

tions fitted to our Capacities, through God's

great Condeicenfion towards us ;
yet it is cer-

tain, that there is as much Mercy, Tendernefs,

and Juftice in the Conduct of God, as this

Scheme reprefents : And on the other Hand,
that we owe as much Fear, SubmifTion, and

Gratitude to hima ^^ if the ^x^ were the Me-
thod
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Art. XVII. thod he took with us. We make no Scruple to

^«/"VN*^ acknowledge, that Love and Hatred, Mercy
and Anger, with other Paflions, are afcribed to

God 3 not that they are in him, as we conceive

them, but to teach us how we are to behave

ourfelves toward him, and what Treatment we
may expect at his Hands. And if fo, why
fhould we make any Difficulty to think, that

Fore-knowledge^ Purpofes^ Ele6iions^ and Tie-

crees are attributed to him after the fame Way,
and to the fame Intent ?

The fecond Ufe that I fliall make of this

Dodtrine is, to put you in Mind, how cau-

tious we ought to be in our Reafonings and

Deductions concerning Things of whofe Na-
ture we are not fully apprized. 'Tis true,

that in Matters which we fully comprehend,

all is clear and eafy to us, and we readily

perceive the Connexion and Confillency of all

the Parts : But it is not fo in Things to

which w^e are, in a great meafure. Strangers,

and of which we have only an imperfect and par-

tial View ; for in thefe we are very apt to fancy

Contraai6tions, and to think the Accounts we
receive of them abliird. The Truth of this is

manifeft from innumerable Inftances j as for

Example, from the Opinion of the Antipodes^

whilft the Matter was imperfectly known : How
many Objediions were made againft it ? How
many thought they had proved to a Demon-
llration the Impoflibility and Contradiction of

the Thing ? And how far did they prevail with

the Generality of the World to believe them ?

And yet how weak, and, in Truth, foolilh do

all their Arguments appear to Men that know,

and, by Experience, underftand the Matter ?

Others
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Others will fay the fame concerning the Art. xvil.

Motion of the Earth, notwithftanding the great

Confidence with which many have undertaken

to demonftrate it to be impoffible ; the Reafon
of which is only the imperfect Knowledge we
have of the Thing : And as our Underftanding

of it is more and more enlarged and cleared,

the Contradi6lions vanilh. Ought we not then

to think, all the Contradictions we fancy be-

tween the Fore-knowledge of God and Con-
tingency of Events, between Predeftination

and Free-Will, to be the EfFeds of our Igno-

rance and partial Knowledge ? May it not be in

this, as in the Matter of the Antipodes^ and
Motion of the Earth ? May not the Incon-

fiftencies that we find in the one be as ill-

grounded as thofe that have been urged againft

the others ? And have we not Reafon to fii-

fpe(5t, nay, believe this to be the Cafe ; llnce

we are fure, that we know much lefs of God
and his Attributes, than of the Earth and Hea-
venly Motions ?

The third Ufe I fhall make of this Doc-
trine is, to teach us what Anfwer we are to

give to that Argument, that hath fo puz-

zled Mankind, and done {o much Mifchief in

the World. It runs thus :
" If God foreiee

" or predeftinate that I fhall be faved, I (hall

" infallibly be ib , and if he foreiee or have
" predeftinated that I fhall be damned, it is

'^ unavoidable. And therefore it is no matter
what I do, or how I behave myfelf in this

Life." Many Anfwers have been given to

this, which I fhall not at prefent examine : I

fhall only add, that if God's Fore-knowledge
were exadlly conformable to ours, the Confe-
quence would feem jufl , but inalmuch as they
are of as different a Nature as any two Facul-

ties

L/^YXJ

cc
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Art. XVII. ties of our Souls, it doth not follow (becaufe
^^.yy^"^ our Forefight of Events, if we fuppofe it in-

fallible^ mufl: pre-fuppofe a NecefHty in them)
that therefore the Divine Prefcience muft re-

quire the fame NecefHty, in order to its being

certain. It is true, we call God's Fore-know^

ledge and our own by the fame Name ; but this-

is not from any real Likenefs in the Nature of

the Faculties, but from fome Proportion ob-

fervable in the Effeds of them ; both having
this Advantage, that they prevent any Sur-

prize on the Perfon endowed with them. Now,
as it is true, that no Contingency or Freedom
in the Creatures, can any way deceive or fur-

prize God, put him to a Lois, or oblige him
to alter his Meafures ; k on the other Hand,
it is likewife true, that the Divine Prefcience

doth not hinder Freedom ; and a Thing may
either be or not be, notwithftanding that Fore-

fjght of it which we afcribe to God. When,
therefore, it is alledged, that if God forefees

I fhall be faved, my Salvation is infallible , this

doth not follow ; becaufe the Fore-knowledge

of God is not like Man's, which requires Ne-
cefiity in the Event, in order to its being cer-

tain, but of another Nature confiftent with

Contingency ; and our Inability to comprehend
this, arifes from our Ignorance of the true Na-
ture of what we call Fore-knowledge in God.

And it is 2iS impoffible we fhould comprehend

the Power thereof, or the Manner of its Ope-
ration, as that the Eye fhould fee a Sound, or

the Ear hear Light and Colours. Only of this

we are fure, that in this it differs from ours,

that it may confift either with the Being, or not

Being of what is faid to be forefeen or predefli-

nated. Thus St. Paul was a chofen Veffel, and

he reckons himfelf in the Number of the Pre-

deflinated.
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deftinated, Eph. i. 5. Having predeftinated us to Art. xvit.

the Adoption of Children by Jefus Chrift to himfelf.

And yet hefuppofes it poflible for him to mifs of

Salvation ; and therefore he looked on himfelf

as obliged to ufe Mortification, and exercife all

other Graces, in order to make his Calling and
Eledlion fure; left, as he tells us, i Cor. ix. 27.

ithat by any Means when I have preached to

ethers^ I myfelfJloould he a Caft-away^ or a Kepro-

hate^ as the Word is tranflated in other Places.

The fourth Ufe I fhall make of this Do-
ctrine, is to enable us to difcover what Judg-
ment we are to pais on thofe that have manag'd
this Controverfy j and for my own Part I muft:

profefs, that they feem to me to have taken

Shadows for Subftances, Refemblances for the

Things they reprcfent ; and by confounding

thefe, have embroiled themfelves and theif

Readers in inextricable Difficulties. Whoever
will look into the Books writ on either Side, will

find this to be true : But becaufe that is a Task
too difficult for the Generality of Men, I fhall

reprefent the Opinions of both Parties, as briefly,

and as fully as I can, and I am certain it will eafily

be perceived, that this Error runs thro' both.

The Fredeftinarians begin with alTerting,

That God is effentially Perfed, and in all that

he doth, hath no Dependance upon any other

Being whatfoever j that therefore it cannot be

that he fhould have any Regard to any thing

but his own Glory ; and confequently, that he

deiigned nothing but in and for himfelf: That
to delay his Decrees 'till 'tis leen in what manner
his Creatures will act, is to make him depend
on them, and to deprive him of Infinite Per-

fedion 3 that there can can be no other End of
his

L>ors^
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^!i^->$v^^*
^^^ Counfels but himfelfj and, that therefore

^^^^y^^^J the Manifeftations of his own Attributes and
Perfedion was all that he could poffibly con-
fider or propofe : That the Part which is to be
adled laft, muft be the firft that Infinite Wifdom
muft begin its Defigns at j and inafmuch as the

Conclufion of all Things at the Laft Day, will

be the Manifeftation of God's Juftice, Good-
nefs, and Wifdom, we ought to fuppofe that

God defigned this firft in the Order of Things,
though in the Order of Time there is no Ftrfi

or Second in God, this being fuppofed to be
done from all Eternity. This great Defige
being laid, the Means which were neceffary for

the Accomplifhing of it were to be defigned

next. All created Beings, are by a ftrong

Figure faid to be Vanity, and lels than Nothing,
and in the Sight of God are as Nothing. We
make little or no account of Ants, Infeds, and
the like, and yet, 'tis certain, that we are in-

finitely more contemptible, when compared to

God, than thefe feemingly infignificant Beings

are, when they are compared with us : So that

God can have no other End in any thing that

he defigns or does befides himfelf and his own
Glory. This is the chief Foundation of their

Dodrine or Opinion. To which they add,

that 'tis a Contradidion to affert. That there

can be any certain Foreknowledge of Contin-

gents, or that Things fhould be certainly fore-

iecn, which will not certainly be : That they

certainly muft be if they are certainly forefeen 3

and, that to affirm them certainly forefeen, is

to acknowledge them certainly and unavoidably

decreed, though at the fame Time we reckon

them among the Number of Contingents : T hat

an uncertain Forefight is inconfiftent with the

Divine Perfedion, as being an Ad: that ia

imperfed
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imperfed in its Nature ; and that Foreknow- Art. xvil

ledo-e in God, antecedent to his Decree, is ^^^^VXi^.

impoiTible, and therefore to be rejeded. They
fay further. That a general Will, or rather a

Willing, that all Men (hould be faved, hath

alfo plain Characters of Imperfedion in it : As

if the Goodnefs of God extended farther than

his Power, and as if God wifhed any Thing

which he could not accomplifh • whereas, 'tis

impollible that Infinite Perfection can wifh any

Thing which it cannot put in Execution, and

that any Thing can be fit for God to wifh for,

which is not fit for him to accomplifh. There-

fore the Scripture, when it afcribes Palnons and

Affedions to God, and what is in Men, the

Eifed of thofe Pallions is to be underftood in a

Figurative Senfe. They obferve, that God
very often afflids Good Men in this Life for

many Years, and with great Severity, and for

no other Reafon than for the Manifeftation of

his own Glory, by making them Examples of

true Patience, and a firm and fleady Faith or

Belief in his Promifes, and yet nobody looks

upon this as unjuft , fo that we ought not to make
our Notions of Juftice the Standard or Meafure

by which the Punifhment of Sin is to be tried ;

and that if God may do fuch Things as are in-

confiftent with our Notions of Juftice for a little

Time, he may do it for a greater, fince 'tis as

impoflible that he fhould be unjuft for a Minute,

as that he fhould be fo to all Eternity. As God
does all for his own Glory, fo the Scriptures dired

us to afcribe Every-thing to him, and Nothing

to ourfelves ; fo that if his eleding us were not

an Ad of Free Grace, without any Regard to

what he forefaw we fhould be , and if his

Grace be not effedual by its own Force, but

by the good Ufe which we make of it, it will

C c followj
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Art. XVII. follow, that the Glory and Praiie of our Obe-*
i^y T^^^ dience, and of God's eled:ing us, is due to our-

felves, and that Man himfelf hath made himfelf

to differ from others. The Stile of all the

Prayers, they fay, that are ufed, or directed to

be ufed in Scripture, is for a Grace that opens

our Eyes, and turns our Hearts, that makes us

to go in the Way which God hath marked out

for us, that leads us not into Temptation, but
delivers us from Evil. By thefe Expreflions a
great deal more is meant than a Power and
Capacity to ad:, fuch as is given to all Men, and
fuch as may prove ineffedual when we have
received it ^ for to pray for fuch AfTiftances as

are always given to all Men, and are fuch, that

the whole Good of them fhall intirely depend
upon ourfelves, would found very oddly 3 whereas

we pray, when we ufe theie Prayers for fome-
what that is Special, and that we hope will be

Effectual: We do not, and cannot pray ear-

neftly for that which we know all Men as well

as ourfelves are at all times in Polfeffion of.

Humility and Earneftnefs in Prayer, feem to

be among the chief Means of working in us the

Image of Chrift, and of deriving to us all the

Elefiings of Heaven. That Dodrine which
blafl-s both, which fwells us up with an Opinion
that all comes from ourfelves, and that we
receive nothing from God, but what is given in

common with us to all the World, is certainly

contrary both to the Spirit and the Defign of
the Gofpel. They obferve, that the World
was for many Ages given up to Idolatry, and
that a great Part of it hath continued in it ever

fince 5 that a great Part of it hath fallen under
Mahometifm^ and that Chriftendom itfelf is in a
deplorable Manner over-run with Ignorance and
Corruption j that the far greateft Part of Man-

kind
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kind hath been in all Ages left deftitute of the Aut.XVIL

Means of Grace : 60 that the promulgating the O'^'VNr^

Gofpel to fbme Nations, and denying it to

others, muft be afcribed to the unfearchable

Ways of God, that are paft finding out. If he
thus leaves whole Nations in fuch Darkneis and
Corruption, and freely chufes others to com-
municate the Knowledge of himfelf to them,
then we need not wonder if he fhould ufe the

fame Method with particular Perfons that he
doth with whole Bodies: For the rejcding

whole Nations by the Lump, for fb many Ages,
is much more unaccountable, than the feledting

of a few, and the leaving others in that State of
Ignorance and Brutality. And whatever may be
faid of his extending Mercy to fbme few of thofe,

who have made a good Ule of that dim Light
which they had , yet it cannot be denied, but
their Condition is much more deplorable, and
the Condition of the others is much more hope-
ful ; So that great Numbers of Men are born
in fuch Circumftances, that it is morally im-
poffible that they fhould not perifh in them

;

whereas others are more happily fituated and
inlightened. This Argument taken from com-
mon Obfervation, becomes much ftronger,

when we confider what the Apoftle fays particu-

larly in the Epiftles to the Romans and the

Ephefians^ even according to the Expofition of
thofe of the other Side f : For if God loved

Jacoh^ fo as to chuie his Pofterity to be his

People, and rejedted, or hated Efau and his

Pollerity ; and if that was according to the Pur-
pole and Defign ofhis Election 9 if by the fame
Furpofe, the Gentiles were to be grafted upon the

f Rom.ix, II,

Cc z Stock
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Art.xvu. Stock which the Jews were to be cut off from ;

OOTN^ and if the Counfel or Purpofe of God had ap-

peared in particular to the Ephefians^ the moft
wicked and profligate People in all the Eaft^ it

is plain that the bellowing the Means of Grace,

arifes merely from a great Defign which had
long lain hid in God, and was executed at that

Time. It is reafonable to believe, that there is

a Proportion or Refemblance between the Ap-
plication of the Means, and the Decree itfelf,

concerning the End. The one is relblved into

the unfearchable Riches of God's Grace, and

declared to be free and ablblute. God's chufmg
the Nation of the Jews^ in fiich a Diftincftion

beyond all other Nations, is by Mofes and the

Prophets frequently faid, not to be on their

own Account, or on the Account of any Thing
that God faw in them, but merely from the

Goodnefs of God to them. From all this it

feems, fay thev, as reafonable to believe, that

the other is likewife free, according to thofe

Words of our Saviour, / thank thee^ Father,

Lord of Hea^ven and Earthy hecaufe thou haft

hid thefe I'hings from the Wife and Prudent,

md haft re^vealed them unto Babes : The Reafbn

of which is given in the following Words, Even
fo. Father, for it feemed good in thy Sight *.

What goes before of I'yre and Sydon, and the

Land of Sodom^ that would have made a better

Ufe of his Preaching, than the Towns of Galilee

had done, among whom he lived, confirms this.

That the Means of Grace are not beftowed on
thofe oF whom it was forefeen that they would
have made a good Ufe of them ; or denied to

thofe who as was forefeen would make an ill

* Ai/?/. xi. ^)i i6i and xxi. r.2, 13.

Ufe
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Ufe of them : The contrary of this being plainly ^^3^^f
afferted in thofe Words of our Saviour. It is

farther obfervable, that he feems not to be

fpeaking here of different Nations, but of
the different Sorts of Men of the lame Nation :

The more Learned of the Jews^ the Wife and
Prudent rejected him, while the fimpler, but

better Sort, the Babes^ received him , fo that

the Difference between Individual Perfons feems

he^ to be refblved into the good Pleafure of
God. It is farther urged, that fmce thofe of the

other Side confefs, That God by his Prefciencc

forefaw what Circumftances might be happy,
and what Afliflances might prove efficacious to

bad Men ^ then his not putting them in Cir-

cumftances, and giving them Afliflances, which
he forefaw they would abufe, if it may feem
clear to the Juflice of God, yet it cannot clear

his infinite Holinefs and Goodnefs, which mufl
ever carry him, according to our Notions of
thefe Perfedions, to do all that may be done,

and that in the mofl effedtual Way, to refcue

others from Mifery, to make them truly good,
and to put them in a AVay to be happy. Since

therefore this is not always done according to

the other Opinion, it is plain that there is an
unfearchable Depth in the Ways of God,
which we are not able to fathom. Therefore it

mufl be concluded, that fmce all are not ad:ually

good, and fb put in a Way to be faved, that

God did not intend that it fhould be fb ; Forwho
hath refijied his IVill ? 'the Coun[el of the Lord
ftandeth fafi^ and the ^thoughts of his Heart to all

Generations^ Rom. ix. 19. Pfalm xxxiii. 12.

It is true, his Laws are his Will in one refpedl

:

He requires all to obey them , he approves

them, and he obliges all Men to keep them.

Al} the ExprefEons of his Defires that all Men
^ c I lhoul4

L>^0^
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Art. XVII. (hould be favedj are to be explained of the Will
^^^yy^^ of Revelation, commonly called the Sign of his

IVtll : When it is faid, IVhat more could have

heen done ? that is to be underftood of out-

ward Means and BlefTings : But ftill God hath a

fecret Will of his good Fleafwe^ in which he

defigns all Things ; and this can never be

fruftrated. From this they alfo conclude, that

though Chrift's Death was to be offered to all

Chriftians ;
yet that intentionally and adlually

he only died for thofe whom the Father had

chofen, and given to him to be faved by him.

They cannot think that Chrift could have died

in nJaiUy which St. Paul fpeaks of as a vaft

Abfurdity, Gal. ii. 21. Now fmce if he 'had

died for all, he fhould have died m vain^ with

relation to the fir greater Part of Mankind,

who are not to be faved by him ; they from

thence conclude. That all thofe for whom he

died, are certainly faved by him. Perhaps with

relation to ibme Bleffings of a lower Kind, which

are through him communicated, if not to all

Mankind, yet to all Chriftians, he may be faid

to have died for all : But as to Eternal Salvation,

they believe his Defign went no farther than

the fecret Purpofe and Eledion of God , and

this they think is implied in thefe Words, John
xvii. 9, IQ. All that are given me of my Father :

^hlne they "juere^ and I'hougaveft them me. He
alib limits his Interceflion to thofe only ; / pray

not for the Worlds hut for thofe that ihou haft

given me ; for they are i'htne^ and all 'thine are

Mine^ and Mine are thine. They believe that

he alfo limited to them the Extent of his Death,

and of that Sacrifice which he offered in it. It

is true, the Chriftian Religion being to be

^iftinguifhed from the Jewiflj in this main Point,

^hat whereas the Jewijh was reftrained to Abra-^^
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ham\ Pofterity, and confined within one Race Art. xvil.

and Nation, the Chriflian was to be preached ^-/^V^N^

to every Creature^ Mark xvi. 15. Univerfal

Words are ufed concerning the Death of Chrift ;

but as the Words preaching to every Creature^

and to all the JVorld^ are not to be underftood

in the utmoft Extent, for then they have never

been verified ; fince the Gofpel hath never yet,

for ought that appears to us, been preached to

every Nation under Heaven , but are only to

be explained generally of a CommiiTion not

limited to one or more Nations, none being

excluded from it , the Apoftles were to execute

it in going from City to City, as they fhould be

inwardly moved to it by the Holy Ghoft : fb

they think that thofe large Words that are

applied to the Death of Chrift, are to be under-

ftood in the fame qualified manner ; that no

Nation or Sort of j\Ien are excluded from it,

and that fome of all Kinds and Sorts fhall be

faved by him : And this is to be carried no
farther, without an Imputation on the Juftice

of God 5 for if he hath received a fufficient

Oblation and Satisfadion for the Sins of the

whole World, it is not reconcileable to Juftice,

that all fhould not be faved by it, or fhould not

at leaft have the Offer and Promulgation of it

made them, that fo a Trial may be made
whether they will accept of it or not. The Grace

of God is fet forth in Scripture, by fuch Figures

and Expreflions as do plainly intimate its Effi-

cacy 5 and that it does not depend upon us to

ufe it, or not to ufe it at Pleafure. It is faid

to be a Creation • IVe are created unto good Eph, il. i o.

Works^ and %ve become new Creatures : It is^ cor.y, 17

»

called a Kegenevatton^ or a new Btrth -, it is^^'^* ^^-Z^*

called a ^ackmng and a Reflirre^km : As our -^ ^'
^'

former State is compared to a Feeblenefs, a

C c 4 Blindnefsj
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Art. xvil. Biindnefs, and a Death : God is faid to work in

yyyyj us both to ivill and to do : His People JJoall he
y^r.xxxi. 33, rj^^ii^^j^ jj^^^^ j^^y QJT j^i^ Power: He Jhall write

T.^ek, xxxvi. his Laws in their Hearts^ and make them to

^6, 27- walk in thefn. Mankind is compared to a Mafs
^;». ix. 21. Qfciay'm the Hand of the Potter, who of the

fame Lump makes at his Pleafure, Veffcls of

Honour or of Difioonoiir. I'hefe PafTages, this

laft in particular^ do infinuate an abfolute and

a conquering Power in Grace ^ and that the

Love of God conftrains us, as St. Paul fpeaks

exprefly. All outward Force is contrary to the

Nature of Libertv, and all thofe inward Im-

prcOions that drove on the Prophets, fo that

they had not the free Ufe of their Faculties,

but felt themfelves carried they knevv' not how,

are inconfiilent v.'ith it
,
yet when a Man feels

thathisFaculties go on in their Method, and that

he afients or chules from a Thread of inward

Convidion and Ratiocination, he Hill acls

freely, that is, by an internal Principle of Rea-

fon and Thought. A Man ads as much accord-

ing to his Faculties when he affents to a Truth,

as when he chufes what he is to do : And if his

Mind were fo inlightened, that he faw as clearly

the Good of moral Things, as he perceives fpe-

culative Truths, fo that he felt himfelf as little

able to refift the one as the other ; he would be

no lels a free and rational Creature, than if he

were left to a more unlimited Range : Nay,

the more evidently that he faw the true Good
of Things, and the more that he were deter-

mined by it, he fhould then a6t more fuitably

to his Faculties, and to the Excellence of his

Nature , for though the Saints in Fleaven being

made perfeA in Glory, are no more capable of

farther Rewards, yet it cannot be denied, but

they ad with a more accomplifhed Lihert>i,

becaufe
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becaufe they fee all Things in a true Light, ^R^- xvii.

according to that of Ffalm xxxvi. 9. In thy ^^-^V"N^

Lhht Jhall zve fee Light : And therefore they

conclude. That fuch an overcoming Degree of

Grace, by which a Man is made willing through

the Illumination of his Underftanding, and not

by any blind or violent Tmpulfe, is no way con-

trary to the true Notion of Liberty. After all

they think. That if a Debate fills to be between
the Sovereignty of God, his A6i:s and his Pur-

pofes, and the Freedom of Man's Will, it is

Modefl and Decent, rather to make the Abate-

ment on Man's Part than on God's ; but they

think there is no need of this. They infer, that

befides the outward inlightening of a Man by
Knowledge, there is an inward inlightning of
the Mind, and a fecret forcible Convi6lion

ftampt on it, otherwife what can be meant by
the Prayer of St. P.^nl for the Ephefians^ who .

had already heard the Goipel preached, and
were inftruded in it 3 That the Eyes of their

Underftanding heing inlightened^ they anight

know zvhat was the Hope of his Callings mid
what the Kichcs of the Glory of his Inheritance in

the Saints^ and what was the exceeding Greatnefs

of his Power toward them that leltevedj Eph. i.

17, 18, 19. This feems to be fomewhat that

is both Internal and Efficacious. Chrift com-
pares the Union and Influence that he com-
municates to Believers, to that Union of a

Head with the Members, and of a Root with

the Branches ; which imports an int^^nal, a

vital, and an efficacious Influence. And though
the outward Means that are offered, may be,

and always are rejeded, when not accompanied

with this overcom.ing Grace , yet this never

returns empty : Thefe outward Means coming

from God^ the refilling of ^hcm is faid to be
the
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Art. xvit. f^e Refifthig of God^ the^nVw/g or quenching
^y^y^^^

his Spirit^ Adsvii. 51. Eph. iv. 30. ^ and i:o

in that Senfe we refift the Grace or Favour of

God : But we can never withlland him when he

intends to overcome us.

A s for Ferfeverance, It is a neceffary Con-

fequence of abiblute Decrees, and efficacious

Gr ICC : For fince all depends upon God, and

that as of his own Will he begat us, fo with

him there is neither Variablcnefs, nor Shadow
7/»;w.i. 17, 18. of turning: Whom he loves, he loves to the
jom xiu. I. £j^^ . pj^^ j^g j^^^j^ promifed, that he will never
He

.
xiu. 5-.

^^^^^ ^^^ forfake thofe to whom he becomes a

God • we muft from thence conclude. That the

Fiirpofe mid Calling of God is without Kepen--

tance : And therefore, though Good Men may

fall into grievous Sins, to keep them from

which, there are dreadful Things faid in Scrip-

ture againft their falling away, or Apoftacy ^

yet God does fo uphold them, thattho' hefuffers

them often to feel the Weight of their depraved

Natures ;
yet of all that are given by the Father

to the Son to be faved by him, none are loft.

Upon the whole Matter, they believe that God
did in himfelf, and for his own Glory, forebwjJ

fuch a determinate Number, whom he pitched

upon to be Perfons in whom he would be both

fandified and glorified. That having thus

foreknown them, he predeftinated them to be

holv, conformable to the Im.age of his Son :

That thcfe were to be called^ not by a general

Calling in the Senfe of thefe Words, Ma7iy are

called^ hut few are chcfen^ but to be called

according to his Purpofe ; and thofe he juOified

upon their obeying that Calling, and he will

in Conclufion glorify them. Nor 'ire thefe

Words only to be limited to the Sufferings of

GQpd
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Good Men, they are to be extended to all the Art. xvii.

EflPeds of the Love of God, according to that v^/T^*^
which follows : That nothing can feparate us

from the Lovq of God in Chrift, The whole

Reafbning in the 9th of the Romans^ does fo

plainly refolve all the Ads of God's Mercy and

Juftice, hardening^ as well as his pardoning,

into abfblute Freedom, and an uniearchable

Depth, that more exprefs Words to that Effedi',

can hardly be imagined, njer. 18. It is in

general faid, That the Children being yet un-

born, neither having done Good or Evil 3 that .

the Purpofe of God, according to Eledion,

might Hand, not of Works, but of him that

calleth ; Jacob was loved, and Efau hated

:

That God raiied up Pharaoh that he might
fhew his Power in him ; and when an Objedlioa

is fuggefted againft all this, inllead of anfwer-
ing, it is filenced with this, IVho art thou^ O
Man^ that replieft againft God ? And all iif

illuftrated with the Figure of the Potter, and
concluded with this folemn Queftion, What if

God^ willing to fhew his IVrath^ and to make his

Power known^ endured with much Long-ftifering^

the Veffels of IVrath fitted to Beftrutlion ? t This
carries the Reader to confider what is fo often

repeated in the Book of Exodus^ concerning

God^s hardening the Heart 0/ Pharaoh, fo that he

would not let his People go. It is faid, that God
ias made the wicked Man for the Day of Evil ;

as it is written on the other hand, that as many^

helieqjed the Gofpel^ as were appointed to Eternal

Life, Some are faid to he written in the Book

f Rom, ix. 22. Exod. iv. 21. x. 18. xi. 10. xiv. 8*

Trov. xvi. 4. ASis i. 48. Kev, ^liu 8. iii. f. xx. 12,

xxi. 27. ^om, i. %6, 28.
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Jn Expofition on the
Art. XVII. of Life^ of the Lamh Jla'tu hefore the Foundation
^^^^''^'y^^sj of the fForldy or according to God's Purpofe hefor^

the iVorld legan. Ungodly Men are laid to be

of Old ordained to Condemnation^ and to he given

tip by God unto njile Affe^ions^ and to he given

over by him to a reprobate Mind. Therefore

they think that Reprobation is an abfblute

free Ad of God, as well as Eledion, to

nianifeft his Holinefs and Juftice in them v/ho

are under it, as well as his Love and Mercy is

manifefted in the Eled. Nor can they think

with the Sublapfarians^ That Reprobation is

only God's pafTing by thofe whom he does not

eledt, this being, in their Opinion, an Act un-

worthy of God, as if he forgot them, which
clearly implies an Imperfedion. And, in Truth,

this feems to be only a fleeing from a Difficulty,

to a lefs offenfive Way of talking of it : For it

is all one to fay, that God decreed that Adam
fhould fm, and that all Mankind fhould fall in

him, and that then he fhould chufe out of Man-
kind, thus fallen by his Decree, fuch as he

would fave, and leave the reft in that lapfed

State to perifli in it ; as it is to fay, that God
intending to fave fbme, and to damn others,

did, in order to the carrying this on in a Me-
thod of Juftice, decree Adams Fall, and the

Fall of Mankind in him^ in order to the Saving

his Elcd, and the Damning of the reft. 'Tis

true, indeed, that thefe Men do not declare in

e:xprefs Terms, that Adam was under an ab-

folute Decree ^ but if the Prefcience of future

Contingents cannot be certain, unlefs they aro

decreed, and according to them it cannot, then

God could not certainly foreknow Adams Sin,

without he had made an abfolute Decree about

it \ which is juft the fame Thing with the Supra*

lapfarian Hypothefis^^ as 'tis commonly called

^

and
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and which I fhall now take my Leave of, and Art. xvil,

proceed to that of the Kemonftrants^ or Free- ^>y"Y\J:
IVillers^ which I fhall take Care to difcourfe

of with the fame Exadnefs that I have of that

of the Predefiinarians.

They begin with this. That God is juft,

holy, and merciful: That in fpeaking of him-
felf in the Scripture, with relation to thofe At-
tributes, he is pleafed to make Appeals to Men,
to call them to reafbn with him : Thus his Pro-
phets did often befpeak the Jewijh Nation 5

the Meaning of which is, that God ads fo,

that Men, according to the Notions that they
have of thofe Attributes, may examine them,
and will be forced to juftify and approve them.

Nay, in thefe God propofes himfeif to us, as

our Pattern , we ought to imitate him in them,
and by Conlequence we may frame juft Notions
of them. We are required to be holy and mer-
ciful as he is merciful. What then can we think

of a Juftice that fhall condemn us for a Fad
that we never committed, and that was done
many Years before we were born ? As alio that

defigns, firft of all, to be glorify'd by our being
eternally miferable, and that decrees that we
fhall commit Sins, to juflify the previous De-
cree of our Reprobation ? If thofe Decrees are

thus originally defigned by God, and are cer-

tainly eiFeduated, then it is inconceivable how
there fhould be a Juflice in punifhing that which
God himlelf appointed by an antecedent and
irreverfible Decree fhould be done ^ fo this fecms

to lie hard upon Juflice. It is no lefs hard up-
on infinite Holinefs, to imagine that a Being of
purer Eyes than to behold Iniquity^ fhould, by
an antecedent Decree, fix our committing fo

many Sins, in fuch a manner, that it is not

pofHble
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Art. XVII. poflible for us to avoid them : This is to make us
^^yy''**^^' to be born indeed under a NccefHty ofSin ; and

yet this NecefHty is faid to flow from the Ad:s

and Decrees of God. God reprefents himfelf

always in the Scriptures, as gracious^ merciful^

flow to Anger^ and abundant in Goodnefs and
Srutb. It is often faid, that be defires that no

Man JJjotild per'tjh^ but that all JJjould come to the

Knowledge of the Truth : And this is faid ibme-
times with the Solemnity of an Oath, As I linje^

faith the Lord, I take no Pleafure in the Death

of Sinners'^. They ask what Senfe fuch Words
can bear, if we can believe that God did, by
an abfolute Decree, reprobate fo many ofthem?

If all Things that happen do arife out of the

Decree of God, as its firft Caufe, then we muft

believe, that God takes Pleafure both in his own
Decrees, and in the Execution of them , and

by Confequence, that he takes Pleafure in the

Death of Sinners, and that in Contradiction to

the moll exprefs and moft Iblemn Words of
Scripture. Befides, what can we think of the

Truth of God, and of the Sincerity of thofe

Offers of Grace and Mercy, with the Obtefta-

tions, the Exhortations, and Expoftulations up-

on them, that occur fo often in Scripture, if

we can think, that by antecedent A<5ls of God,
he determined that all thefe fhould be ineffec-

tual 3 fo that they are onlv fo many folemn

Words that do indeed fignify nothing, if God
intended that all Things fhould fall out as they

do, and if they do fb fall out, only becaufe he

intended it ? The chief Foundation of this Ar-
gument lies in this Pofition, as its Bafis, That
nothing can be believed, that contradidls the

* Exod. xxxiv. 6, 2 Pet. iii. ^. Ezek. xviii. 12. xxxiii. 11.

Juftice,
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Juftice, Holinefs, the Truth and Purity of God; Art. xvil.

that thefe Attributes are in God according to

our Notions concerning them, only they are in

him infinitely more perfect , fmce we are required

to imitate them. Whereas the Dodrine of ab-

fblute Decrees does manifeftly contradid: the

cleareft Ideas that we can form of Juftice, Holi-

nefs. Truth, and Goodnefs. From the Nature of
God they go to the Nature of Man ^ and they

think that fiich an inward Frcedomg by which
a Man is Mailer of his own Adions, and can
do or not do what he pleafes, is fb neceflary to

the Morality of our Adions, that without it

our Adions are neither good nor evil, neither

capable of Rewards or Punifhments. Mad-men
or Men afleep, are not to be charged with the

Good or Evil of what they do ; therefore, at

leaft, fome Degrees of Liberty muft be left

with us, otherwife, why are we praifed or

blamed for any thing that we do ? If a Man
thinks that he is under an inevitable Decree, a5

he will have little Remorfe for all the Evil he
does, while he imputes it to that inevitable

Force that conftrains him, fb he will naturally

conclude, that it is to no Purpoie for him to

ftruggle with Impoflibilities : And Men being
inclined both to throw all Blame off from them-
felves, and to indulge themfelves in Lazinefs

and Sloth, thefe Pradices are too natural to

Mankind to be encouraged by Opinions that

favour them. All Virtue and Religion, all Dii^

cipline and Induftry, muft arife from this, as

their firft Principle, that there is a Power in us

to govern our own Thoughts and Adions, and
to raife and improve our Faculties. If this

is denied, all Endeavours, all Education, all

Pains, either on ourfelves or others, are fruit-

lefs Things. Nor is it pofHble to make a Man
believe

O-TN^
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Jn Expofition on the
Art XVII. believe other than this; for he does fb plainly
CXVN^ perceive that he is a free Agent ^ he {tQ,h him-

felf balance Matters in his Thoughts, and deli-

berate about them fb evidently, that he cer-

tainly knows he is a free Being. This is the

Image of God that is ftamp'd upon his Nature,

and though he often feels himfelf hurried on fb

impetuoufiy, that he may fetm to have loft his

Freedom, in forae Turns and upon fome Occa-

fions ;
yet he feels that he might have reftrained

that Heat in its firft Beginning ^ he feels he can

divert his Thoughts, and mafter himfelf in moft

Things, when he fets himfelf to it : He finds

that Knowledge and Refledlion, that good Com-
pany and good Exercifes do tame and fbften

him, and that bad ones make him wild, loofe,

and irregular. From all this they conclude,

that Man is free, and not under inevitable Fate,

or irrefiftible Motions either to Good or Evil.

All this they confirm from the whole Current of

Scripture, that is full of Perfuafions, Exhorta-

tions, Reproofs, Expoftulations, Encourage-

ments, and Terrors ; which are all vain and

theatrical Things, if there are no free Powers

in us, to which they are addrefs'd : To what

Purpofe is it to fpcak to dead Men, to perfuade

the Blind to fee, or the Lame to run ? If we
are under an Impotence 'till the irrefiftible Grace

comes, and if when it comes, nothing can with-

ftand it, then what Occafion is there for all

thoie folemn Difcourfes, if they can have no

Eifed: on us ? They cannot render us inexcufa-

ble, unlefs it were in our Power to be bettered

by them ; and to imagine that God gives Light

and Bleflings to thofe whom he before intended

to damn, only to make them inexcufable, when
they could do them no good, and they will

ferve only to aggravate their Condemnation,
gives
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gives fb ftrange an Idea of that infinite Good- Art. xvii:

nefs, that it is not fit to exprefs it by thoie V^OP^j
Terms which do naturally arife upon it. It is as

hard to fuppofe two contrary Wills in God, the

one commanding us our Duty, and requiring

us, with the moft folemn Obteftarions, to do
it j and the other putting a certain Bar in our

Way, by decreeing that we fhall do the con-

trary. This makes God look as if he had a

Will and a U^tll ; though a Heart and a Heart

import no good (Quality, when applied to Men ;

the one Will requires us to do our Duty, and
the other makes it impoflible for us not to fin :

The IVi/l for the Good is ineffedual, while the

IVill that makes us fin is infallible. Thefe
Things feem very hard to be apprehended 9

and whereas the Root of true Religjioa is the

having right and high Ideas of God and his

Attributes, here fuch Ideas arife, as naturally

give us ftrange Thoughts of God ; and if they

are received by us as Originals, upon which we
are to form our own Natures, fuch Notions

may make us grow to be fpiteful, imperious^

and without Bowels, but do not feem proper

to infpire us with Love, Mercy, and Compaf-
lion • though God is always propofed to us in

that View. All Preaching and InftruCtion does

alfo fuppofe this : For to what Purpofe are Men
called upon, taught, and endeavoured to be

perfuaded, if they are not free Agents, and

have not a Power over their own Thoughts,

and if they are not to be convinced and turned

by Reafon ? The Offers of Peace and Pardon

that are made to all Men, are delufory Things,

if they are by an antecedent Act of God re-

ftrained only to a few, and all others are barred

from them. It is further to be confidered, fay

they. That God having made Men free Crea-

D d tares.
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Art. XVII. tares, his governing them accordingly, and
W-OOO making his own Adminiftration of the World

fuitable to it, is no Diminution of his own Au-
thority ; it is only the carrying on of his own
Creation, according to the feveral Natures that

he hath put in that Variety of Beings, of which

this World is compofed ; and with which it is

diverilfied : Therefore, if fome of the Acts of

God, with relation to Man, are not fo free as

his other A6ts are, and, as we may fuppofe,

neceifary to the ultimate Perfe6tion of an inde-

pendent Being, this arifes not from any Defedt

in the Adts of God, but becaufe the Nature of
the Creature that he intended to make free, is

inconfiflent with fuch A&s.

The Divine Omnipotence is not leflened,

when we obferve fome of his Works to be more
beautiful and ufeful than others are • and the

irregular Produdions of Nature do not dero-

gate from the Order in which all Things appear

lovely to the Divine Mind. So if that Liberty

with which he intended to endue Thinking Be-

ings, is incompatible with fuch pofitive Ads,
and fb pofitive a Providence as governs natural

Things and this material World ; then this is

no way derogatory to the Sovereignty of his

Mind. This does alio give fuch an Account of

the Evil that is in the World, as does noway
accufe or lelTen the Purity and Holinefs of God

;

fnice he only iufFers his Creatures to go on in

the free Ufe of thofe Powers that he hath given

them 5 about which he exercifes a fpecial Pro-

vidence, making fome Mens Sins to be the im-
mediate Punifhment of their own or other Mens,
and reftraining them often in a great deal of
that Evil, that they do defign, and bringing

out of it a great deal of Good that they did

not
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not defign ; but all is done in a Way fuit- Art, xvir.

able to their Natures, without any Violence to ^^/^y^\J^

them.

It is true, it is not eafy to fhew how thole

future Contingencies, which depend upon the

free Choice of the Will, fhould be certain and

infallible : But wc are, on other Accounts, cer-

tain that it is lo ; for wc (ee through the whole

Scriptures a Thread of very pofitive Prophe-

cies, the Accomplifhment of which depended

on the Free-Will of Man ; and thefe Predicti-

ons, as they were made very precifely, fo they

were no leis punAually accomplifhed. Not to

mention any other Prophecies, all thofe that

related to the Death and Sufferings of Chrift,

were fulfilled by the free Ads of the Priefls

and People of the Jews : They finned in doing

it, which proves that they aded in it with their

natural Liberty. By thefe and all the other

Prophecies that are in both Teftaments, it muft

be confeffed, that thefe Things were certainly

foreknown , but where to found that Cer-

tainty, cannot be eafily relblved : The infinite

Perfedion of the Divine Mind ought here to

filence all Objedions. A clear Idea, by which

we apprehend a Thing to be plainly contrary to

the Attributes of God, is indeed a juft Ground
of rejedling it , and therefore they think that

they are in the Right to deny all fuch to be in

God, as they plainly apprehend to be contrary

to Juftice, Truth, and Goodnels : But if the

Objection againft any thing fuppofed to be in

God , lies only againft the Manner and theUncon-

ceivablenefs of it, there the infinite Perfection

of God anfwers all. It is farther to be consi-

dered, that this Prefcience does not make the

EfFeds certain, becaufe they are forefeen j,
but

Dd z they
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Art. XVII. they are forefeen, becaufe that they are to be 5
^<yy*^<^ fb that the Certainty of the Prefcience is not

antecedent or caufal, but fubfequent and even-

tual. Whatfbever happens, was future before

it happened • and fincc it happened, it was cer-

. tainly future from all Eternity j not by a Cer-

tainty of Fate, but by a Certainty that arifes

out of its Being once, from which this Truth,

that it was future, was eternally certain.

Therefore the Divine Prefcience being only the

Knowing all Things that were to come, that

does not infer a Necefiity or Caufality. The
Scripture plainly (hews, on fome Occafions, a

conditionate Prefcience : God anfwered David^

That Saul was come to Keilab^ and that the

Men of Keilah were to deliver him up , and

yet both the one and the other was upon the

Condition of his flaying there j and he going

from thence, neither the one nor the other ever

happened : Here was a conditionate Prefcience,

I Sara, xxiii. 11, 12. Such was Chrifl's Saying,

That thofe of I'yre and Sidon^ Sodom and Go-

morrah would have turned to him, if they had

feen the Miracles that he wrought in fome of

the Towns of Galilee^ Matth. xi 21, 22. Since

then this Prefcience may be fo certain, that it

can never be miftaken, nor mifguidc the De-
figns or Providence of God ^ and fmce by this

both the Attributes of God are vindicated, and

the due Freedom of the Will of Man is afferted,

all Difficulties feem to be eaGly cleared this Way.
As for the giving to fome Nations and Perfons

the Means of Salvation, and denying them to

others, the Scriptures do indeed afcribe that

wholly to the Riches and Freedom of God's

Grace ; but flill they think, that he gives to all

Men that which is neceifary to the State in

which they are, to anfwer the Obligations they

are
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are under in it ; And that this light and com- Apt. kvii

mon Grace is fufficient to carry them ib far,

that God will either accept of it, or give them
farther Degrees of Illumination : From which

it mud be inferred, That all Men are inexcufa-

ble in his Sight ; and that God is always jlift and

clear when he judges^ Pfal. li. 4. fince every

Man had that which was fufficient, if not to

fave him, yet at leaft to bring him to a State

of Salvation. But befides what is thus fimply

neceifary, and is of itfelf fufficient, there are

innumerable Favours, like Largeffes of God's

Grace and Goodneis • thefe God gives freely,

as he pleafes. ^

And thus the great Defigns of Providence

go on, according to the Goodnefs and Mercy of

God. None can complain, though fome have
more Caufe to rejoice and glory in God than

others. What happens to Nations in a Body
may alio happen to Individuals j fbme may
have higher Privileges, be put in happier Cir-

cumftances, and have fuch Affiftances given

them as God forefees will become effedual,

and not only thofe which though they be in

their Nature fufficient^ yet in the Event will be

ineffeCiual : Every Man ought to complain of
himfelf for not ufing that which was fufficient,

as he mig;ht have done : and all 9:ood Men will

have Matter of Rejoicing in God, for giving

them what he forefaw would prove cffediual.

After all, they acknowledge there is a Depth in

this, of God's not giving all Nations an equal

Meafure of Light, nor putting all Men into

equally happy Circumfl-ances, which they can-

not unriddle ; but ftill Juftice, Goodnefs, and
Truth are faved -, though we may imagine a

Goodnefs that may do to all Men what is abfo-

D d 3 lutely

i.>O^N^
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Art. XVII. lutely the befl for them : And there they con-

^y'Y'SJ fefs is a Difficulty, but not equal to thofe of

the other Side. From hence it is that they ex-

pound all thofe PaflTages in the New Teftament,

concerning the Purpofe^ the Ele5iion^ the Fore-

knowled^:^e^ and the Predeftination of God, fb

often mentioned. All thofe, they fay, relate

to God's Defign of calling the Gentile World to

the Knowledge of the Mejjias : This was kept

fecret, though Hints of it are given in feveral

of the Prophets : fo it was a Myfiery • but it

was then revealed, when according to Chrift's

CommiiHon to his Apoftles, to go and teach all

Nations^ they went preaching the Goipel to the

Gentiles. This was a Stumbling-block to the

Jci^s^ and it was the chief Subjed of Contro-

verfy betwixt them and the Apoftles, at the

Time when the Epiftles were writ : So it was

necelTary for them to clear this very fully, and

to come often over it. But there was no need

of amufing People in the Beginnings of Chriftia-

nity, and in that firft Infancy of it, with high

and unfearchable Speculations concerning the

Decrees of God : Therefore they obierve, that

the Apoftles ihew how that Abraham at firft,

Jfaac and Jacob afterwards, were chofen by a

difcriminating Favour, that they and their Po*

fterity fhould be in Covenant with God : And
upon that Occafion the Apoftle goes on to ftiew,

that God had always defigned to call in the

Gentiles^ though that was not executed but by
their Miniftry. With this Key one will find a

plain coherent Senfe in all St. Paul\ Diicourfes

on this Subie61:, without afterting antecedent

and ipecial Decrees as to particular Perfons.

Things that happen under a permiffive and di-

recting Provid nee, may be alfo, in a Large-

iiels of Exprefiion, afcribed to the Will and
Counfel
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Counfel of God ; for a permifTive and direding ^^L^^i^*
Will is really a Will, though it be not antece- ^-^^^^

dent nor caufal. The Hardning Pharaoh's Hearty

may be aicribed to God, though it is faid, that

his Heart hardened it[elf \ becaufe he took Oc-

caiion from the Stops God put in thole Plagues

that he fent upon him and his People, to encou-

rage himfelf, when he faw there was a new
Refpite granted him : And he who was a cruel

and bloody Prince, deeply engaged in Idolatry

and Magick, had deferved fuch Judgments for

his other Sins, ib that he may be well confider'd

as actually under his final Condem.nation, only

under a Reprieve, not fwallov/ed up in the firil

Plagues, but preferved in them, and railed up
out of them, to be a laPcing Monument of the

Juftice of God againft fuch hardened Impeni-

tency. Whom he will^ he hardneth^ muft ft ill

be reftrained to fuch Perlbns as that Tyrant

was *. It is endlels to enter into the Difcuilion

of all the PalTages cited from the Scriptures to

this Purpofe; this Key ferving, as they think

it does, to open moft of them. It is plain,

thefe Words of our Saviour concerning thofe

'whom the Father had given him^ John xvii. 12.

are only to be meant of a Difpenfation of Pro-

vidence, and not of a Decree 3 fmce he adds,

And I have loft none of them^ except the Son of

Perdition : For it cannot be faid that he was in

the Decree, and yet was loft. And in the fame
Period in which God is faid to work in tis both

to will and to do^ we are required to work out

cur own Salvation with Fear and 'tremhling^

Phil. ii. 12. The Word rendered, Ordained to

Eternal Life^ A5ls xiii. 48. does alfo fignify.

Exod. vii. 22, viii. ij, 19, 32. Rom. ix. 18.

D d 4 fitted
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Art. XVII. fitted or pre-difpofed to Eternal Life. That
^<^ry>^ Queftion, IVbo made thee to differ ? i Cor. iv. 7.

feems to refer to thofe Gifts, which in different

Degrees and Meaflires, were poured out on the

firft Chriftians 3 in which Men w^ere only paf-

five, and difcriminated from one another by the

Freedom of thole Gifts, without any thing

previous in them, to difpofe them to them.

Chrift is faid to be the Propitiation for the Sins

of the whole World ; and the IVicked are faid to

deny the Lord that hought them^ i ^ohn ii. 2.

2 Pet. ii. 1. 5 and his Death, as to its Extent to

all Men, is fet in Oppofition to the Sin of

Adam , lb that as by the Offence of one^
J^^^^K"^

ment ca?ne upon all Men to Conde?72nation^ fo by

the Righteoufnefs of one^ the Free Gift came upon

all Men to Juftification of Life -^ Koni. v. 18.

The all of the one Side muft be of the fame

Extent with the all of the other : So fmce all

are concerned in Adam's Sin, all mull be like-

wife concerned in the Death of Chrift. This

they urge farther, with this Argument, That
all Men are obliged to believe in the Death of
Chrift, but no Man can be obliged to believe a

Lye ; therefore it follows, that he muft have
died for all. Nor can it be thought that Grace
is fb efficacious of itlelf, . as to determine us ;

otherwife why are we required not to grieve

God's Spirit ? Why is it faid, Te do always re-

fid the Holy Ghofi • as your Fathers did^ fo do

ye ? Acfs vii. 51. How often would I ha've ga-
thered you under my IVings^ but ye would not ?
What more could I have done in my Vineyard^

that has not been done in it ? Matth. xxiii. 3 7.

Ifai. V. 4. I'hefe feem to be plain Intimations

of a Power in us, by which we not only can,

but often do refift the Motions of Grace,

If
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I F the determining Efficacy of Grace is not Art. xvil
acknowledged, it will be yet much harder to ^-/^YN^
believe that we are efficacioufly determined to

/tn. This feems to be not only contrary to the

Purity and Holinefs of God, but is fo mani-
feftly contrary to the whole Strain of the Scrip-

tures, that charges Sin upon Men, that in fb

copious a Subjedt: it is not neceflary to bring

Proofs. O Ifrael^ thou haft deftroyed thy felf^

hut in me is thy Help : And ye will not come unto

me that ye might hanje Ltfe : Why will ye die^

O Houfe of Jfrael^ ? And as for that Nicety of
laying, That the Evil of Sin conHfts in a Ne-
gation, which is not a pofitive Being, fo that

though God fhould determine Men to the Adion
that is finful, yet he is not concerned in the Sin

of it ; they think it is too metaphyfical, to put
the Honour of God and his Attributes upon
fuch a Subtilty : For in Sins againft Moral
Laws, there feems to be an antecedent Immora-
lity in the A6tion itfelf, which is infeparabhfrom

it. But fjppofe that Sin confifted in a Nega-
tive, yet that Privation does immediately and
neceffarily refult out of the Adtion, without

any other thing whatfoever intervening : So
that if God does infallibly determine a Sinner

to commit the A6i:ion, on which the Sin de-

pends, as a Shadow upon its Subftance, he

muft be efteemed, fay they, the Author of
Sin.

And though it may be faid, that Sin being

a Violation of God's Law^, he himfelf, who is

not bound by his Law, cannot be guilty of Sin j

* Hof. xiii. 9. Joh. v. 40. Ezek, xxxiii. 11.

yet
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Art. XVII. yet an Adlion that is immoral, is fo eflentially

^^^^^'ysj oppofite to infinite Perfedtion, that God cannot

be capable of it, as being a Contradidion to

his own Nature. Nor is it to be iuppofed that

he can damn Men for that which is the necejp-

fary Refult of an Adlion to which he himfelf

determined them. As for Perfeverance, the

many Promifes made in the Scriptures to them
that overcotne^ that continue fiedfaft and faith-

ful to the Death ^ Rev. ii. 3. feem to infmuate,

that a Man may fall from a good State. Thofe

famous Words in the fixth of the Hebrews^ do
plainly intimate, that ,%^ Mejt may fo fall away

^

that it may be impoflible to renew them again

.by Repentance ; and Chap. 10. where it is faid,

^he Juji fljall live by Faith , it is added, hit if

he draw hack (any Man is not in the Original)

pty Soul fhall have no Pleafure in him. And it

is politively faid by the Prophet, When the

Kighteous turneth away from his Righteottfnefs^

and committeth Iniquity^ all his Kighteoufnefs

that he hath done floall not he mentioned ; /;; his

Sin that he hath finnedfloall he die^ Ezek. xviii.

< 24.. Thsfe Suppofitions, with a great many
more oi the fame Strain, that may be brought

; out of Other Places, do give us ail poflible Rea-
• fon to believe, that a good Man may fall from

a good State, as well as that a wicked Man may
turn from a bad one.

I N Conclufion, the End of nil Things, the

final Judgment at the Laft Day, which fnall

be pronounced according to what Men have

done, whether Good or Evil ^ and their being

to be rewarded and puniihed according to it,

feems fo effedually to aifert a Freedom in our

Wills, that they think this alone might ferve to

prove the whole Caufe.

There's
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T H E R e's another Sort of Free-IViUefs^ I Art. xvii.

mean, the Socinians^ who deny the certain Pre- ^<-/'*V\>'

Science of future Contingencies ; and therefore

they think the Decrees of God, from all Eter-

nity were only general • that fuch as believe

and obey the Gofpel (hall be faved, and that

fuch as live and die in Sin fhall be damned :

But that there were no fpecial Decrees made
concerning particular Perlons, thefe being only

made in Time, according to the State in which
they are : They do alio think, that Man is by
Nature fo free, and fo entire, that he needs no
inward Grace ; fo they deny a fpecial Predefti-

nation from all Eternity, and do alio deny in-

ward Afliflances. They make their Plea out

of what is faid by the one and the other Side

already mentioned. They agree with the Re-
monftrants in all that they lay agiinft ablolute

Decrees, and in urging all thofe Coniequences

that do arife out of them : And they do alio

agree with the Calvhufts in all that they urge

againft the PoiTibility of a certain Prelcience of
future Contingents , fb that it will not be ne«-

ceifary to fet forth their Plea more Ipecialfy^

or to dwell any longer upon it, eipecially if it

be true, as I believe it is, that the Diiciplies of
Socinus are, by this Time, pretty well extir-

pated, both in thele and all other Parts of the

Chriilian World.

Having thus reprefented the Opinions of
both Parties, I think it is eafy to obierve, that

the great Foundation of the one Scheme is,

that God a6ls for himielf and his Glory, and
therefore he can only confider the Manifeftation

of his own Attributes and Perfet^lions in every

Adion 3 and hence they conclude, that he muft
only
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Art. XVII. only damn or fave Men, as his doing of one or

^'•^^'^^^'^^^^
other may moft promote his Glory. But here
it is manifeft, that they who reafbn thus are of
Opinion, that the Defire of Glory doth really

move the Will of God , whereas Glory and the

Defire of it, are only afcribed to God in an
analogical Senfe, after the lame manner as Hands
and Feet, Love and Hatred are : And when God
is faid to do all Things for his own Glory 3 it

is not meant, that the Defire of Glory is the

real End of his Actions, but that he hath or-

dered all Things in fuch an excellent Method,
that if he had defigned them for no other

End, they could not have fet it forth more
effectually. Now, to make this figurative Ex-
preOion the Foundation of fo many harfh Con-
clufions, and the Occafion of fo many Conten-
tions and Divifions in the Church ^ feems to

me the fame kind of Miflake, that the Church
of Kome commits, in taking the Words of Scrip-

ture, ^his is my Body^ literally ^ from whence
±0 many Abfurdities and Contradictions to our
Senfes and Reafon are inferred. Secondly, If

w^ look diligently into thofe Schemes, we fhall

find a great Part of the Difpute arifes on this

Queftion • W hich is Firft or Second in the

Mind of God 5 whether he firft forefees and
then determines, or firft determines, and by
Virtue of that forefees > This Queftion feems

the more ftrange, becaufe both Parties are

agreed, that there is neither Firft nor I.aft in

the Divine Underftanding, but all is one fingle

A6k in him, and continues the fame from all

Eternity. What then can be the Meaning of
the Diipute ? Sure it can be no more than this,

W^hether it be more honourable for God, that

we ftiould conceive him as a(5i:ing this Way, or

that, fince it is confelTed that neither reaches

what
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what really pafles in his Mind. So that the Art. xvii.

Queftion is not concerning the Operations of V-ZTX^
God as they are in themfelves, but concerning

our Way of conceiving them, whether it be

more for his Honour to reprefent them accord-

ing to the firft or fecond Scheme j and certainly

the right Method is to ufe both on Occafion,

fo far as they may help us to conceive honour-
ably of the Divine Majefly ^ and to deal in-

genuoufly with the World, and tell them, that

where thefe Schemes have not that Effed:, or

where, through our flretching them too far,

they induce us to entertain difhonourable

Thoughts of him, or encourage Difobediencc,

they are not applicable to him. In ihort,

that God is as abfolute as the firft reprefents

him, and Man as free as the laft would have
him to be j and that thefe different and feem-
ingly contradictory Schemes are brought in to

fupply the Defeds of one another. And there-

fore the Managers of this Controverfy ought
to have look'd on thefe different Schemes, as

chiefly defigned to inculcate fbme Duties to us j

and to have preffed them no further than as

they tended to move and oblige us to perform
thofe Duties. But they, on the contrary, have
ftretched thefe Reprefentations beyond the

Scripture's Defign, and fet them up in Oppo-
fition to one another ; and have endeavoured
to perfuade the World that they are incon-

fiftent ; infomuch that fbme, to eftablifli Con-
tingency and Free-Will, have denied God's
Prefcience ; and others, to fet up Pred eft i na-

tion, have brought in a fatal Neceflity of all

Events. And not content therewith, they have
accufed one another of Impiety and Blafphemy,
and mutually charged each the other's Opinion,
with all the abfurd Confequences they fancied

were
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Art x^ai. were deducible from it. Thus the Maintainers

of Free-Will charge the Predeftinarians as guilty

of alcribing Injuftire, Tyranny, and Cruelty to

God, as making him the Author of all the

Sin and iMi^ery that is in the World : And on
the other Hand, the A^ferters of Predeftination

have acculed the others, as deftroying the In-

dependency and Dominion of God, and fub-

jecting him to the W ill and Humours of his

Creatures. And if either of the Schemes were

to be taken literally and properly, the Main-
ta n^rs of them would find Difficulty enough to

rid themielves of the Conlequences charged on
them : But if we take them only as analogical

Reprefentations, as I have explained them,

there will be no Ground or Reafon for thefe In-

ferences. And it were to be wifhed, that thofe

who make them would confider, that if they

would proiccute the fame Method in treating

the other Reprefentations that the Scriptures

give us of God's Attributes and Operations, no
lefs Abfurd'ties would follow : As for Example;
When God is (aid to be Merciful, Loving, and
Pitiful, All-ieeing, Jealous, Patient, or Angry

;

if theie were taken literally, and underftood the

fame Way, as we find them in us, what ahfard

and intolerable Confcquences would follow ;

and how difbonourable muft they be f^ppofed

to think of God, who afcribe fuch Paflions to

him ? Yet nobody i^ (hocked at them, becauie

they underfland them in an analogical Senfe.

And if they would but allow Predeftination,

Eled:ion, Decrees, Purpoles, and Fore-know-

ledge, to belong to God with the fame Diffe-

rence, they, would no more think themfelves

obliged to charge thofe that afcribe them to

him with Blaiphemy in the one Cafe than in

the other. 'Tis therefore incumbent on us to

2 forbear
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forbear all fuch Dedn«5lions, and we fhoiild en- Art, XVIt

deavour to reconcile thefe feveral Reprefenta-

tions together, by teaching the People, that

God's Knowledge is of another Nature than

ours ; and that though we cannot , in our Way
of Thinking, certainly forefee what is free and
contingent, yet God may do it by that Power
which anfwers to Prefcience in him, or rather,

in truth, fupplies the Place of ir> Nor is it

any Wonder that we cannot conceive how this

is done, fince we have no dired or proper No-
tion of God's Knowledge , nor can we ever, in

this Life, exped to comprehend ir, any more,
than a Man who never faw, can expe<5l to diU
cern the Shape and Figure of Bodies at a Dif-

tance, whilft he continues blind. In a Word,
'tis incumbent on us to follow the Example of
the Church in this Article, where the two
Schemes are joined together, and we are alIow*d
the Comfort and Satisfadion of the one, with-
out being fet free from the Duties and Obliga-
tions which are required and laid upon us by
the other *.

See Archbin^op King on Rom. viii. 29, 30. and Bifliop

Burnet on this Article , tor whatever Objection his Expoii-
tion on it may be thought Hable to, it is, 1 believe, agreed
by every body, tJwt his CoUedtion of the Arguments made
uie of by both Parties, contains a brief, full, aiui fair Repre-
fentation of what he found in their refpcdi^'e Wriiinar<^ upoTi

thisSubjed.
""

END of Vol, I.



ERRATA.
Y^L. I Pref. p. XV, 1, 9. after Communion^ add, and exhdri you.

xviii, z. r. and on. 144.1. 'TpoQ)>)T*j$- 185, 16. for cArgument r.

Agreement. 21?, 8. dele full. 289, 33. r. 5^f ive may. 29(5, 16. r. di-

vifo. 299, 26. for denied, r. afferted. 368, 6. foro/ r. or.

•yOL. II, 433. Not. 5. reaiTeJiim. 459^15- r- excufe. 50:, r?, n
fo fairly. 543, Not, 2. r. Nf8?. 549. ^It. n f^i^'/e. 555, 5- r. Cele-

fins. 1.4. dele the- 565, 14. r. But is it. 569, Not. 1. 5. r. C(9/';>

largitate. 571, 3. for A/w, r. rAf'w. 580, 13. r. trians'SQi. 606, 23. r.

Rite. 642, II. r. w/VA fAf. 718, 17. for thenif r. ^?m.

There are fomc other Errors, chiefly literal, and of fmall Confe-

quence ; but 'tis neceflary to remark, that what follows the Word
Side, in P. 532. 1. 27. to the Word Presbytery in P. 533- fhould

have been iniferted after the Word Action in R 522, 1. zS.
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